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N.EWimBRUNSWICK,'ý

TIUESDAY THE- TWEINTY-NINTH DA-YCF JAXUARIY.

TITESDAY THE'lý1XETEENTIi DAY OP MARCII, 1833.

FREbÉRICTON
.TOIIX 810601le PUBTER, Ïll, 'fflE X0elýý eXCiLLBXT MAJUSTY.

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY



By His Excellency Major Gen,eral Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B., Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-Bruns-

wick, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

WIIEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to Tues-
day the Twenty-fourth day of July instant, I have thought fit further to prorogue
the said General Assembly, and the saine is hereby prorogued to the fourth Tues-
day in October next.

Given under my Band and Seal, at Fredericton, the nineteenth
day ofJuly, in the Year of our Lord One thousand üight
hundred and thirty-two, and in the third Ycar of His Ma-
jesty's Reign.

ByHis Excellency's Comimand.
Wm. F. ODELL.

By lis Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD
t

.{flCIBALD

CA MPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B., Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of Ncw-Bruns-

wick, &c. &c. &c.

CAMPBELL.

W HEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorognied to Tues-
day the Twenty-third day of October instant, I have thought fit further to prorogue
the said General -Assembly, and the sane is iereby prorogued to the third Tuesday
in December next.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the twenty-second
day of October, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight
hundred and thirty-two, and in the third Year of His Majesty's
Reign.

Dy His Excellency's Command.
Wi. F. ODELL.

By -lis Excellency Major General Sir ARCHIBALD

CAMPBELL, Baronet, G. C. B., Lieutenant Governor

and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-Bruns-

wick, &c. &c. &c.

ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

WHEREAS the General Assembly of this Province stands prorogued to the third
Tuesday in December instant, I have thought fit further to prorogue the said Gon-
eral Assembly, and the same is hereby prorogued to Tuesday the Twenty-ninth day
of January next insuing, then to meet at Fredericton for the dispati of business.

Given under my Hand and Seal, at Fredericton, the first day of De-
cember, in the Year of our Lord One thousand eight hundred and
thirty-two, and in the third Year of His Majesty's Reign.

.By Ris Excellency's Gommand.
WM.F ODELL



JOURN A L
oF

OF THE

PROVINCE

N E W -B R U N S W I C K.

1lis Excellency Major Generai Sir ar tibaU (tm»brtl, Baronet, G. C. B.
Lieutenant Governor and Connander-in-Chief, &'c. 4.c. C.c.

FREDERICTON, TUESDIY, 29Ot JANUARY, 1S33.

THE House having by several Proclamations been prorogued until this day, then
to meet for the dispatch of business, and being met-

A Message from Dis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, requiring the attend.
ance of the House in the Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned-

Mé. Weldon noved for leave to bring in a Bill to revive an Act to prevent deser.
tion from His Majesty's Forces, and to prevent all unlawful dealings with Soldiers
or Deserters.

Leave granted.

Mr. Speaker then reported, that Ilis Èxcellency the Lieutenant Governot- had
been pleased to make a Speech to both Houses, of which he had procured a copy,
and is as follows

Mr. President and Ronorable Gentlemhen of His .M1(ajesty's Couwcil,
AIr. Speaker, aird c ttlemen of the louse of dssenibly,

IT gives me mach satisfactioi to tieet you again in General Assembly, and f
rejoice that press of business has ldt obliged me to cail you together befbre the pe-
riod, which I was led to suppose on a former occasion, would bé the best suited to
the convenience of the Memubers of both Houses.

In thus minering yon for the second tirte,,it was my wish tohave avoided a repeti-
tion of any of the sub jects adveited to in my address at the opeining of the last Ses-
sion; bat I feel myself most reluctantly called upon agnin to draw your attention
te the state of the Great Ronds throughout thé Provineài the inflishied and ruinous
condition of many of the lines so termaed, evinces, after the liberal appropriations

made
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maidefroni ti Ile to tite fiort lie attainr-nent orfin ob)jeet o s Il I pararnount importance Io
the saelmnt ami prosperity of* the P>rovince (auloulitiny tu no less a1 sum Illan one
huLnidicdl thousinrîd pouîid since Ille ycair ilterltudd fle),1a soille
railical clefvclîts il, the systcrn, the rellaclying of'%huii, will, 1 Ilndenily Iltih
be dec f'suiiici2_nt mfomient te merit yrlur înost ser'ious considicration It is tu ho
fcared thîtt the sanIc reiu'arki inziy be fuid applicalo tu tllc Bye Roîlds, notwitih-
st-indin, theL expc'ndîture,, withini the saie pcniocl, ci the sum ofabout Fiffy tholisand
pot-ida*s.

Th7ie Act f'or re-gtatingr the Stattute labour, cxp)irinçg this Session, I zrn convinc-
ed ithat it is quite Unniccessary for me, iii a matter cfsuich importance Io the Cotin.
try, to Cali, in nts roIwayour inust mature andi deliberate attention to tlie dîiffer-
elit i;nterûsis of dIl P ublic.

1 regret to stnte tUait ilt importantsouirce of our Commerce, lis well as of our
dloalzsmc comfrt,- (the FislieriCs,) has of lte becunie tiearly a failuire, particularly

on i ier-viî cidher to the insutflciency of the existing La'is foi- t heir protec-
tion, or the imipuiîy %vith wvhicit thoso Laws are perrnLtted to be, iransgreaýsed. ýIt
is Iherore csirlxle tibat meastures should lbe adopteti fbr the correction of this cvil
from whaîejtvcr, ausu it rnay procecd.

.Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen ijioj the Uiise of â/ssembly,
I have dircced icthe, tre' Accouffis, anid ail i ha (documents colnetcd there-

with 10 o iînmrcliaîIcly laid beforo You, from Nylicli ht iý gratifying. Io tilnci, Ithat I linre,
is a considerable impro Venent, in the lest year's R.evenue comnipared with fiat of the
former; yct it is te, liereçrettedl that those of' both years leave at heavy (leflciency

te iîeL your Approprilons for the santie jeniod, %viiiclî lias alre;îdy given rise bu
mtici incomîenciec andI obstruction bu Ille Public Service, as welI as Ioss te indivi-

duals, anci niîust, 1 tiear, for a tirne leati ta stili luilier oi- vils.
1 therelbre fléel it îy duty lu call 3,iir inost serious attention thereto, relving lpon

your wvis<lomn t provide sicl mnlwus for thleir r-eliovil, a-s3 aur oxeineî.ystggest.
siice hLIC close ot tuec last Sesoexpences to soina sinal extent have been in-

eturruc il] vil*lousa parts of* tUe 11r1ovinice, ly the (3ommrissioners of the Boards or
ilctilh arid nither A utîmoities, in Ille establislmmrent of sanitary precatioris ngainst

the introduction aof a!r-tîs outia3 s fbr a puirpose so iîîcalculably important
to thte Cornînunility at large, will, I amn convinc:ed, lbe clicerfully provided -for.

Jh'. Presideiit, cind Honorable Gentlemmz of Dis Majesly' Counil,
Mr. Speufrrr ami?( Gentllemnen 0/ t/he IJoitse of ilisernbly,

That wve ha:ve butiirto remained linîotichudf by i lit awllm IVisitation, by ivhich se,
rnany otii- he amnds bave [)eil fil lod Nvitlî mnotrnini znnd disi rcss, oiqîght, irideed, tu
amiaien in our hjearts, 1*lýeiînts of' tle decpest, and nmast fiervent gratitildo towards that

gracioiis Pro% idcnce whichli as su maci,ftly spnrcd us ;-1-hum it oughî not to bu
l'orgtoitten Ihat ilic day of» our visitation niay yet conie-the :seaesill lunl<s in our

îîeihhoî'hodand zdtholi %e inusi be sensible t hat weû canniot cJepend tipon iny
rneielv huinan micaus lOI' our collntied pr-escrvaitian fioin t lus, mlr-EnIfll tmalldy,,Or
for arr-estii* is nrch, should iliti ntl break out, yet, it wiild hoe presumnp-
tuotis in lis to negylect toaprecatit ions, and that preparatioin, w'hiclu wisdom lrnd ex-
perience nccoi:nen-d, andi which, ifih ey canlnot avail te prevent its introduction, or
ils spreaICl amnný lis, Inîay aI leust (Io much tu inîitig,.ie ils borrors.

1 appeal %vith confiudence tu the litunnanie lfelinigs of this Legisiature, in belialf of
the poor and needy portion of the commrrunity, who are ever the greai est sufferers oii
such )ccasionis. 1 arn persiuaded tuait you will sec lîow necessiry it is, on their ac-r
coule, that efietive 811alds of Ilealth shlould bc eistabuilhed in ùvery 1)opu[I)I
neighbourhoucl, and certablod Io meet with promptitude the first inroac ili te dlisea-se.

'l'le whiole Couintry wvill dotibtless, regard it as one of the chiel duties of Ille Le-
gîsiature, lit this tiime to provide, so far as they are able, agaimîst the (langer ivhicli
threatens all alikie, and 1 rely tilion ypur inakimîg sucb Wvise andi cautious enactrmaints
as will obli 'ge aIl to acknowledge that ypur duty has beeu done, whatcver it may
please Divine Providence to order for us.
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I have it in command to acquaint you that His Majesty bas been graciously
pleasedcon account ofthe late much encreased, and still encreasing Judicial Duties
of the Province, to relieve, at theirown request, the Puisie Jtudges fiom'theirSeats
in the Executive and Legislative Councils, and at'the same'time to express to those
Honorable and distinguished Individuals His Majesty's thanks and approbation, for
the uniform and highly important services hitherto renderèd by thern, as Meinbers of
tlose hodies. And it is His Majesty's further pleasure to direct, that the present
Judges do retain the rank and privileges appertaining to Members of Council.

lin compliance with an Address of the 1-use'of A ssembly, made last Session, T
caused the appointment of a Commission to be issued, for investigating the Forms
anl Proccedings of the Common and Civil Law Courts, and other J udiciat Institu-
tions of the Province-its Report I shall direct to be laid before you.

On motion of Mr. Paríclow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Ris Excellency in answer to

His Speech at the opening of this Session.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Kinnear and Mr. Chandler, bc a Committeo

to prepare the Address.

On motion ofMr. Chandier,
Resolved, That a Corimittee he appointed to whom inay be referred all matters

which may horcafter arise that may in any way be supposed to affect the Privileges of
this Hlouse.

Ordered, That 1 r. Chandler, Mr. Simonds, Mr. Kiînnear, Mr. Woldon .and
Mr. Cunard, bc a Connittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Woldon,
Resolved, That a Committec bc appointed to examine what Laws have lately ex-

pired or are near expiring, and report thereon to the Honso.
Orde'rd, That Mr. Wcldon, Mr. Siason, and Mr. Ward, bc a Conmiittce for

that purpose.

On motion of M'r. Simonds,
Resolved, Tliat a Committee of Trade be appointed, vhose duty it shall be to

take into consideration all matters which may in any way affect the Trade of the-
Province, and to report thoreon from time to time to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Wyer, and Mr. Sla-
son, be a Comnittee for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Ilayward,
Ordered, That One hutndred and fjty Copies of His Excellency's Speech be

forthwith printed for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Re3olved, That a standing Cornmittee be appointei to examine and report orr

Public and Private Accounts.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Cunard, Mr. Ward, Mr. End, and Mr. Smith,

be the Committee therefor.

On nmotion of MIr. J. Humbert,
Or(dered, That the Journals of this louse be daily printed, or as soon as a Copy

thercofcan be prepared hy the Clerk, and that the Printer do furnish One htundred
àndft/ty Copics thereof for the use of the Legislature.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Restolved, That no Petition be received or Bill brought in after the twentieth day

of February next, except by special leave of the House.l

On motion of Mr., Weldon,
Ordered, That the House do on Thursday next, go into Cornmittee of the while,

in consideration of His Excellency's Speech. Mr.
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Mr. SpeakPr r tported the louse that he'had, during the .edess, rebelied a com-
munication fiorn lhe Clerk forwarding a Certificate from John Allen, and William
Taylor, Esquires, two of the Members for the Counhty of York, as required by the
Act reigulating Electiors of Men.bers to serve in General Assembly, informing hirfn
of ihe death of. John Dow, Esquire, a Member for the said County of York; arfd
that ho had, under and by virtue of the smnd Acf, issued bis Warrant to the Clerk of
the Crovn in Chancery, requiring a new Writ to issue for the Election of a Mémbe
in place of the said late John Dow, Esquire, deceased.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, do forthwith attend this

House with the Writ issued to the Sheriff of the County of York, for the election of
a Member for tho saiid County in the room of John Dow, Esquire, deceased, with
the Sheriff's return thereto.

Oh motion of Mr. Wyer,
Resolved, That a Conmittea be appointed, whose duty it shall be to take into con-

sideration all niatters relating to Light Hlouses within the Province, and report there-
on from time to t imie to the House.

Ordered, That Mr. Wyer, Mr. Simonds. Mr. Barlow, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Cu-
nard, be a Committec for that purpose.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That this louse do on Saturday next resolve itself into a Cominittee

of the whole, in consideration of the present state of the Province.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a petition from Charles Drury, and Allen Otty,
Esquires. praying compensation for expences incurred as Comniissioners in fitting up
and furnishing a flouse for the accommodation of His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, at Saint John, in the year 1S26; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred te the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill to alter the time of holding one of the
additional Ternis of the Inferior Court of Cominop Pleas of the County of Gloucester.

Leave granted.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Polition from Cadwallader Curry, of Campo
Bello, in the County of Char-lotte, Merchant, praying Drawback on two Hogsheads
and two Quarter Caslks of Wine, exported by hin to Bernuda, in the year 1S30;
which he read.

Ordcrcd, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committeé of
Supply.

M r. Partelow, hy leave, presented a Petition from Rachel Miartin, an Iilstructress
of Youth, set ting forth her long and faithftil services and the inestimable benefits she
bas for a period of twenty-six years rendered to the Province in that capacity,
praying compensation therefor; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Pet ition be received atid referred to' the Com-
mittee of Supply, it was decided in the negatve.

The Clerk of the Crown in Chancery having attended, in obedience to the order
of the House, with the Writ for tite elctionf a Member to serve in deneral As-
sembly for the County of York, in the room of the late John Dow, Ésquîre, deceased,
and it appearing from the return thereto that Jeremiah M. Connell, Esquire, was the,
person duly elected,

Mr'. Connell bnig in attendancoand praying to be adiitted tý his Seat-
Ordiered, Ther.eupon fthat 1i•. Tayloi', and Mr. 8ltson, do attend tle- Getnmis-

sioner with Mr. Connell and see hiin tiualified.

The Io.use adjourned until to-norrow moraing at 1C ftdib'0ck.
E DEAx À
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WEDNESDAY,, 3Oîh ýjMAixRY, 1833.
Prayers,

Mr. .Taylor from the Conimittee appointed to attend the C'ommnis-ioner with Mr.C'onýneli and --see him.ý qqalïfiëd,- rep*orted, that thé Coniunittee had attended to, that -dûty, and that *Mï; îConneIl had taken the Qaths prescribed by Law; upon-w'hiclI.lie took hisseat.-
Mlr. Chandler, by leave, Preèsented a Pétition friom Robert Ilawlis' tfhe County-"of Westmorland, praying aid for rébuilding 'O'f an Oat Mill and I<iln.,in the Parisi,of Hopewell, in the said County, the sanie having-been destroyed by, flreI;ý whichlie read. 41 .Ordcr&1, 'Tli'at thé said, Petition lie received and referred to the Cotniwee o?..of $upply.
Mfr. S. flumbert, by leave, presented a Petition'fiom CharlesýS-ymnorj,a Licensed-Teacher, prayingýa proportion of the Provincial allowance for teaching a Scéhooi. aLLoch Lornond, iii the Parish ofýPortland, and County of Sai.ntîJohn, fromn the .7thday? o f September,, 1831, to thé 7Vli day,ýî A pril foIIowing; which ho read.
Ordered, Thattho.saidPt.lition beý received,*and,'ýreferred to, the Conrmittee 61l,

Supply.
MWr,Sîmonds;,by- ]cave, presentoci a Petitioni fi'n James'Taylor Junior,' Es"quiré ,of Fredericton, .n the County of. York, a Candidate for the representation of thesaid Counîy of York, at the laie'election of a Nemnber, in the roorn of the lateJôhnDow,' Esquire,,.deceased; ,Pr'yingft fora Scrutiàyý of thie> voe's polléd forJefIcppàk'ahCn,e t E $ etir,.thè ' eturned,,,aiid-that , s.houtl h dcem it îîecessIr.y,,limy beheardhy, CounseI1:,Whioh -he;readJ,ý

Mr. End, pur-suarit to leave, brotiglt in a Bill.foraitering the tinte of hýlàing onof the additional ,rerms of thle Inférior é6ourti ûf C-ommron Picas of the C ounty ofGlouceste'r; wich wàas read a first tue.,ý
Ms;~ C~anIer byoav, presentediýa-Petition froni Thoimt-sWood of th eP'riihofýp sfor&, in, the, Couanty ofWe'stmorland,' -proyirg the Provincial. aiowvàiîîceï for.teqçhipg. a School Jn the-saidParisli, for one, Year, -ending 19th' Jaiiuary,.ý ISO,;ivh ho,,Çead..

Ordercd, That the said Petition be received and referred'to the Conmmitîee' of'Supply.
Mr~Kiinenby bae, reent~1~~ PtiîonfomRalph M.-Jarvis, John,,Wardi,î

Sit Joipaigta nAc nyps o h sablislhmnien of a N'ewi Baniý for"îh~ ~ôvnôe at~he~ai Cit ciSt.Joh; wichhe 'read,,

Mr.Kin.~umoo4f(irlpeaye,ýo, bringin,ç, Bill, to-,prevent thekiipowationiian&

Triiesaid Bill being brought, in, was read a first time..

C of Sain.t John and, Pu-risb Ôf PortIaùd, in the'C tn ô â 0

Ie ivý granted.
The said Bill beinig brought in, was read a first time.Mr
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Mr. Kinnear m-oved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Act for the appoint-
ment of Town or Parish Officers in-the several Counties in this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first lime.

Mr. Scott, by leave, presented a Petition from Charles Boyle of Sachville, in the
County of Westmorland, an old Soldier in the Revolutionary War, praying assist-
ance in his present distressed circumstances; which ho read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Com-
mittee-of Supply,-the louse divided.

Yeas 10. Nays 9.
It was thereupon carried in the affirmative.

Mr. S. Humbert, by leave, presented a Petition from James Colher, and others,
proprietors of Lands at Loch Lomond, in the County of St. John, praying that an Act
may pass preventing obstructions to the free discharge of' the water from Loch
Lomond, in thesaid County; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Speaker reported that he had, during the recess, and in obedience to the order
of the House, communicated to Major General Sir Howard Douglas a 1i esolution
of this louse, passed the sixteenth day of February last, and that he had received a
letter from Sir Howard in reply thereto :-

The said letter being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there read, and is as
follows :-

"llansgale, 201h .nâay, 1882.

HAVE the honor to ach;nowledge the receipt of your letter or the 16th of Februarv, 1882, transmitting to me
n Copy of a Resolution entered inta unanimously by the House oif Assembly of New-Brunsu ick, expressing

the thniks ni that House fhr the Services, which, thev are plensed to sny, I have rendered to the British Noutil
American Provinces in general. and to the Province of New-Brunswik, n pai tirular, on a retvrl occasion.

"I request Sir, that you 'will assure the House ofAssenbly, that I uni very sensible of the honor ennferred upon
me hv this expression of tleir thanks, and I desire to ofler you ny acknowledgcnent for the Letter wiih acci.,nîa-
nies that Resolution.

I have the honor to he Sir,
Your very humble Servant, HOWARD DOUGLAS.

" To William Cranr, Esquire, Speaker of the HouseofAssermbly."

Mr. Speaker also reported tô the liouse that he lid, during the recess, received
a Letter from Anxander R nkin, Esquire, one oi' the Mgnbers for the Courity of
Northumberland, stating tlat important business required his presence in Great Bri-
tain, and expressing his regrct that lie should be unable to attend the House this
present Session.

Mr. Weldon from the Committee appointed to enquire as to what Laws have ex-
pired or are near expiring, reported, that they had attended thereto, and submitted
a report, which he rend; and it beiig handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there
again read, and is as follows:

"An Act, 3 Geo. 4,, cap. 33, to encourage inhabitants of this Province who are
engaged in prosecuting the Cod and Scale Fisheries, by granting bounties on the
sanie; also, the several Acts in améndment thereof;" will expire lst April, 1833.

e An Act, 7 Geo. 4, cap. 18, to provide for the expences of the Jucges, holding
flic Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer anid Terminer in this Province, and of the
Clerk in those Courts; also, the Act to continue the same;"will expire31st March,
1833.

"An Act, 7 Geo. 4, cap. 13, for granting hounties on Grain raised on ncw ]and;
and the Act to continue the same;" will expire 1st May, 1883.

" An Act, 7 Geo. 4, cap. 16, to regulate ihe manrufacturing and shipment of
'Grindstones from the County of Wcstnorland;" will expire lst April, 183.

" An Act, 8 Geo. 4, cap. 15, to ermpower the Justices i the County of Charlotte
to makeregulations for diriving Tinber and Logs down the Rivers Saint Croix, Ma-
guagavic, Digdeguash, and their branches;" and the Act to continue the same; vwill
expire ist April, 1833. n
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An Act, 10 & 11, Geo. 4, cap. 12, for the better and more effectual securing
the navigation of the River Saint: Croix, in the 'County of Charlotte;" will expire
1st April, 1833.

"An Act, 1 Will. 4, cap. 2ô, to regulate assessments in this Province;" iill ex-
pire,1st April, 1833.

"An Act; I Will,,4Cap. 33, to repeal all the Acts now in force, for regulating,
Iaying ont,- and rcpairing tfighways and Roads" and for appointitig Commissioners
and Survevors of Hlighways in the several Towns and Parishes in this Province,
and to make more effectual provision for the sa-ne;" also,

"-An Act2 Will. 4, cap, 3, iii arnendment thereof, so far as relates to the Par-
ish of Fredericton ;" will expire 1st day of April 1833.

- An Act, I Will. 4, cap. 41, further (o amend the Acts relative to Streets and
Hlighways in the City and County of Saint John;" will expire 1st April, 1833.

"An Act for raising a Revenue in this Province;" and the Act ii ämendùneht
thereof; vili expire on the Ist day' of April 1833.

"All which is respectfully subnitted.
JOHN W. WELDON,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
JEDEDIAH SLASON.

Ordared,.That the Report be accepted.

Mr. S. Humbert moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to remove ahd tprevènt ob;
structions to the discharge of the water into the River Leven, from the LaklsWconi'
moily called Loch Lomond, in the County of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said BiIl being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. End moved'for leave to bring ina Bill, to authorizo.the Jústices of the Peacè
of the County of Gloucester, to assCss the County flor the erectionof Ldck-up
louses at Campbelltown and Dalhousie, in the said County.

Leave granted.

A Message from Tlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of tis Excellency, laid before thé'

House the Treasurer's Accountis for'the past ycar.

Mr. Brown, by leave, presented a Petition from Michael Dwyre, oftlhe P1 rish of
Saint: Patrick, in the County of Charlotte, p'rayinthe Provincial allowance for a
School taught at the Parish. of St. George; which heIread.

Ordered, That the' said, Petition be reccived anrd eferred to the Committee af
Supply.

On:motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to examine and report upon the Trea-'

surer's Accounts.
Orered, That Mr. Pàrtelow, Mr. Barlowy, Mr Ward, Mr. Smiith, VMI Wyér,'

Mr. Taylor, rd lr 'Cn rd Ibe a Cdmmittéè for that-purpbse.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That a Conmittee of five Members be appointed to revise, and ariede

the Election Laws of' this Province, and- eport by Bill to tbe House,on or bef4r'ga
the' tývetiéth'diy'f Pbruary 'e 7

Ordered, T4a Mr. End, Mr. S. Hmber, Mr. Sctt Mr. Browna É S
son be a Cotnmiitiee foriat p rpose'

The Ilouse adjourned until to-norrow morning at 1c o'Clock.

THURD
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Prayers,

Rend a second time the folloving Bills:
A Bdl to remove and prevent obstructions to the dis ' the ari th

Snt Join.
*A ill fùrther to amend the Act relating, tothç 9support pndrelg f, eg»fige

Debtors.
Btill-to amend the Act for. the appointnent of Town9 rjParish ý91e3scprsin the

several Counties in thiwProvirce.
ÀiBiln, teevènt Nuisnnes wÏtfiin tþears o

in he County of'Sain Jolfn.
Â3ilf&r alerin' the time of holding one of theaddiipnaTergo thp Jn ior,

Court of Common Pleas, of the County of Goucester,
A Bill to prevent the importation and spreading o nfectious Distempers in the

City of Sairit Jóþrg.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Ordered, That the Petition of James Taylor Junior, Esquire, complaining of the

undue election and return.of Jeremi.a M..Conne, .squjre, at the.Iatg lection for
the County of York,,and praying a Scruti ny pf the votespolled atthesaidgelretion.
he taken into consideration by theHouse, on Fridayt
tu the hour of 12 o'Clock, at noon, of the saine day.

On motion of Mr. Hayward,
Or.dered,, That the House do, on, Friday the SthofFebrunary, go into Committee

of tþe whole; inconsideration of Supplies to be granted for the, Pblio Senice.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas by recent advices from England, apprehensions wereentertained by !he

great interests connected vith the'North Americanr Wood Trà'de, that atternpts
voud be'm~ad-in the present Sessiori of -the Imperiâl Parliament, to reduèe{he

existing duties on Foreign Wood, oïl to increatseithiem on the production of the North
American Colonies; And whereas any such,alteration would be destruct've of Ihe
beit'ïn tes'ts ýf"'this 'Còlohýy; a nld ih ve "l rm"aîi eO lrdof ä s
S uijácts esîdent'thèriia T

Thereupon-Resolved, that Addresses be prepared te bç presritecto, His M
jesty and'thïe ln.perial Parlinnent; on this kÌ imnpo¥at su ect; And'furthei.,

Resolved, That His Majesty's Council be requested to join in such Addresse.
Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, be a Committee to con mniate thie Roselutwndo

the, Cquncil.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presoeted a Petitionfrom Alex ,Theo;org, praing,the
usuaä liowaWcefor teeo ùIitbÉy him, in the Pàrià ht Shediac, in the Couaijy,
of Westmorland, for the pèrio Íofohe year, eWding e 5nheirylèt Nièh e èed

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referrej,» to Conudittnd
Supply..

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition frm r
usual,alloyanice foir a School tapght,by him in the Paiih or
ty ô Vektm8in lf the e ñding 4 l l thh r

Ordered, That the said Petition be received à re tI onttee or
Supply.

The House, according to the order of the day, went into Committee of the whole,
on His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's Speech at the opening of the Seésiod.

Mr. gayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker respmed the Chair.
TCliró âw reported that they had gone into consideration of the matter refer-

.. rea
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red to them, and had passedfour Resolutions, Vhich liep'ead, and they being hand-
ed in at the Clcrk's Table were there again read," and are as follow

1. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee it is expedient that a Select
Committee be appointed to taiçe into consideratiop the state of all th'eRoads of Com-
tnunication in the Province.

2. Resolved, Thait tl paragràph in His Excellency's Speech, whichý relates to,
the Fisheries of' the Provincé, he referred to the Committee of Trade.

3. Resolved, That in the opinion of this Comitnttee,, so.much of Uis.ExceHlency 's
Speech as relates to expences incurred by Boards of Health, in various parts qf the
Province, boreferred to a Select Committee to report thereon tothe:House,

4. Resolved, That that part of 13is Excellency's Speech which rolatg§ to the A cs
for regulating the StatuteLabour, be referred ,t a Sçlect Commi ee, to report
thereon by Bill or othèrweie.

Ordered, T hat the lleport be aççopted.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That a Select Committee' he appairted ta talko into consideration the

state of ail the Roads of commufficarion in the Province, and also,athe Acts regula-
ting Statute Labour, and to report the same ta the House; ,and also, to report what
sums it may, bc necessary ýto grapt for repairing and improving, as well the Qreag
Roads, as Bye Roads;

Ordered; That Mr. Partelow, Mr, Allen, Mr, Chandier. Mr. Vaili Mr. Harrison,
Mr. Miles, Mr. Cunard, Mr. End, Mr. Weldon, Mr., Brown, and Mr. Connell be the
Comnittee therefor,

On motion of Mr. S1nonds,
Resolved, That a Select. Committee be appointed to take into consideration that

part of J-lis Excellency's Speech, which relates to the -establishment of efficient
Boards of H eah.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Wyer, Mr. Cunari, Mr. Erid, and Mr. Wel.
don, be a Committee therefor.

Mr. Partelow, from the Committee appointed to prepare an Address to. His Exc-
cellency the Lieutenant-Governor, in answer to His Speech at the opening of the
Session, reported a Draft thereof, which lie read; and it eéing again read at the
Clerk's Table, was ordered to be accepted,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The House went into Coromittee of the whole, on the draftAddress reported by

the Select Comamittee.
Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that the Committee having gone into considerati on of the

Address referred to thein, they had agreed to the same, without making a ny amend-
Ment thereto.

On iotion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolvad Unanirnously, that the Address bie engrossed, signed by the Speaker,

and presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor, by the whole fouse.»
Ordered, That Mr. Allen, Mr, Barlo*, and .Mr. End,-be aCmniatee-to wait up-

on Hià Ecellency, tQ know whcn hq will be pleased to reteive the Flose with theïr
.Address,

Mr. Erd; pursuant ta lèae, brouh in a Bill to auth ize the Justices df tIe
.Peace of the County of Gloucéster, to asséss the éaid Cdùâty for the erection of
Lock-up Hlouses at Campbelltown and Dalhousie, in the said Coúrnty hieh was
read.a first time

The House adjourned until to-tiorrov nmorning at 10 o'Clock.
D I1DAY
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FRIDAY, 1st FEIRUARY, 18W8.

Prayers,

Read a second time:-
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester to as.

sess the said County for the erection of Lock-up louses at Campeltown and Dal-
housic in the said County.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Cominittee of the whole, on a Bill to prevent the importa-

lion and spreading of Infectious Distempers in the City of Saint John.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Comnimttee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Thé Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to theni and agreed to the saie with amendments.
Ordered, That the report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message from His Majesty's Ceuncil.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed

to the proposed joint Addresses to 1lis Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, relative
to the reduction of the existing Duties on Foreign Wood, and their increase on the
produotion of the North Amorican Colonies; and that they had appointed the lono-
rable Mr. Simonds a Committee to join such Committee, as ruay be appointed by the
Assenibly, to prepare the saie.

Mr. Allen, from the Coinmittee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor to know when lie would be pleased to receive the House with their
Address, reported, that lis Excellency was pleased to say; he would receive the
House with their Address this day at one o'Clock; in the Council Chamber.

It being the tirne appointed by His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor for re-
ceiving the Address of the louse, in answer to His Excellency's Speech at the Open-
ing of the Session; the House waited upon His Excellency and presented the fol-
lowing Address.

d To His Excellency .lajor General Sir ARC HIBALD CaMPBnLL, Baronet, Knight
Grand Cross of the Most Hlonorable Militury Order of the Bath, Lieutenant-
Governor, and Commander in Chief of the Province of New-Brunswick, t'c.
4c. 4c.

"THE HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY,

"May it plcase Your Excellency,

"W E the Representatives of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects the People of this
Province, thank Your Excellency for the Speech you have been pleased to make at
the opening of this Session of the General Assembly.

" We continue to agree with Your Excellency, that the settlement and prosperity
of the Province mainly depend upon the construction'anld iinprovement of Great
Roads between the chief Towns, and Setilements Of the Country, and we regret,
that notwithstaiding the liberal Appropriations which have been made for this ob-
ject, many of the Roads are still in an unfinished condition:

"Always considering the subject of Roads, one of paramount îiportance, and aware
of the difficulties attendant upon their permanent construction in a new Country df
such extent and with such a diversified climate, we have uniformly endeavoured to
adopt the best method in our power to give effect to our Appropriations, and it shal
still be an object of our serious consideration to remedy any defects in the existing
eysterd, whiâh expérience may dictate.

" The Fisheries, so valuable a source of our Commerce, aswell as of our dormestic
comfort, shall continue to receive our anxious care and attention.

~We
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We thank Your E;cellency for having directed theTreasurer's Accounts to be
immedia'tély laid·before us, and we are m uch gratifiedý to learnthat considerable im-
provement has taken place in the, Revenue of thelast year, when compared with that
of the former. We regret that a heavy, deficiency ist yet to be-provided for. to.meet
former Appropriations, and Your Excellency nay be assured of our anxiety to pro-
vide such means to meet the evil as may be within our ,power.

"We join with Your Excellency in feelings of the deepest and most fervent grati.
tude towards.that gracious. Providence which has so rpercifully spared us frotm
the ayful visitation of that disease, with which other Countries have been de-
solated; and altho' we are equally sensible that the dreadful inalady cannot-bë avert-
ed from our Shores by any human means, we cordialIly agree with'your Excellen-
cy that it is our imperative duty, to provide such means as"may have the effect of ar-
resting its march and ntitigatiig its horrors, should it unfortunately reach- us.

" We shall, therefore, cheerfully provide for all suélh necessary expenses, as have
plready been incurred by the Commissioners >f the Boards of Health, and other Au-
thorities, and make such enactments relative thereto, as our experience may suggest.

While we fully recognise the principle which has induced His Majesty to dispense'
with the attendance of the Puisne Judges in the Executive and Legisilativo Coun-
cils of this Province, we deem it but justice to these distinguished indIiduals, to ex-
press the highsense. we entertaiü of thev.ery able and important eserviçes. hitheyto ren,
dered by theni as Menbers of these JBoards."

Being returned,

Mr. Speaker reported; that His Excellency' had been pleased to make the follow-
ing reply thereto:-

',j)r. Speaker and Gentlemen of the louse of issemly,

RECEIVE iWithsatisfaction this Address, breathing as it does throughout that
unanimity of sentiment which I trust will ever be our mutual guide:in the discharge,
of the important duties entrusted to us for the welfare arnd happinesseof a freeand
loyal people,

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for altering the tinqe c4

holding one of the additional Terms of the Inferior Court Qf Common Pieaseo thg.
County of Gloucester.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Cliairman reported, that thley had gone into consideration of the Bill referred,

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The flouse went'info Committee of the whole; on a Bill te prevent Nuisances

within the City of Saint John, and Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.
Mr. Brown- in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker-resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone intoeconsideration of the Bil referred

to them and agreed to the same, with an aïndment.
Ordered, That the Report be acceþted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House wont int Comrnmitteéof iae whele, on' a Bill to amend tWe A for e.

appointment of Town or Parish Officers in the seyeral Countiepin this Province.
Mr.ail ik the Chairfthe CoÈmirittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the chair.
The Chairman eþorted, th 6 thei y had gone into cenéidertion of the Bill refePd

to'themi and agreed.to.thessame. '

Ordeed, That the Ueport be accepted,.and the Bit engrossed. an
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On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
- The House went into Committee of the whcle, on a Bill further to amend the Act
relating to the support and relief of confined Debtors.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Com:nittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to then, and agreed to the saine with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of XIr. S. Humbert.
The House went inta Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill to renove and prevent

obstructions to the discharge of the water into the River Leven fron the Lakes corn-
monly called Loch Lomond, in the County of Saint John.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, the Committee had made progress therein, and that lie was directed to ask
Jeave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

vir. J. Humbert moved for leave to bring in a Bil, to prevent Pedlars travelling
and selbng within this Province without Licence.

Leave granted.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, ta provide for more effectually re-
pairing the Streets and Bridges in the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and anend the Charter of
the City of Saint John.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was rend a first time,

Mr. End moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to regulate the Salnon Fisheries, in the
several Rivers, Coves, and Ilarbours, in the County of Gloucester, and for other
purposes thierein mentioned.

Leave granted.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, relative to Retail and Tavern
Licences in the City and County of Saint John, and for the prevention of Drunk-
enness.

Leave granted,
The said Bill being brought in, was rend a first time.

The House adjourned until to-norrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

SATURDAY, 2d FEBRUARY, IS33.

.Prayers,
Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the

City of Saint John.
A Bill to amend the Law relative to Retail and Tavern Licences in the City and

County of Saint John, and for the prevention of Drunkenness :-and
A Bill to alter and amend the Charter of the City of Saint John.

MIr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Act to provide for
the
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the expenses of the Judges holding the-Circuit Com-ts and Courts of 0yer and Ter-
miner in this Province and of the Clcrk lin those Courts.

Leave granted.
The said î3ill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Weldon moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue the Act relating to
assessments.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, ivas read a first time.

Mr. Cunard, from the Comnittee appointed to inquire into the state of all.the
Roads of communication in the Province, ihe Acts regulating Statute Labour, as
also vhat sums may be roquired to be granted, as weIl for the Great Roads as the
Bye Roads, reportod, that they lhad under their consideration the severàl Statute
Labour Acts, and had prepared a Bill und.er the title of I a Bill to continue a<d
amend the .dcts elating to Sta(tute Labour," which he Was directcd to présent to
the House.

The Bill boing thon handed in, was rend a first time.

Mr. Wyer moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act intituled 'An
Act to empower the Justices of the County of Charlotte to make regulations for
driving Timber and Logs down the River Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Digdeguash,
and thcir branches,"

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read' a first time.

Mr. Wycr moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to continue an Act intituled "An
Act for the better and more efflectual securing the navigation of the River Saint
Croix, in the County of Charlotte."

Leave granted.
The said Bill, being brought in, was read a first time'.

On motion of Mr. Parte!ow,
Resolved, That a Committee be appointed to join the Committee appointed by'

His Majesty's Council to prepare Addresses to Hils Majesty and the Imperial Par-
liament on the subject of the Wood Duties.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, and Mr. Cunard, be a Comniittee to meet the Con.
mittee of Council; and further,

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow acquaint the Council with such uppointment.
Mr. S. Huibert gave notice that it was hisintention, at a proper time, to move for

leave to bring in a Bill, to provide for certain ordinary services of the Pr·ovince.
MýIr.sWyer, from the Committee appointed to take into consideration all mat ters

relating to Light Hlouses within the Province, submnitted thò folloving Report
,which he read viz,- ,

" The Comrnitteo for Light 'Niouses having faken into consideraion tho inconve-
nience which may be experienced, by Keepers of the different Light fHouss, in not
receiving their salaries nt such times as their necessities require, are of opinion, 'thiat
pover should be given to the Treasurer of the Province and'his , Deputy at Saint
Andrews to pay suchi salaries quarterly,, or in such proportions as they may deem
proper, for the confort and convenience of suchi Keepers, ardAfor this purþose they
have prepared a Bill whicl they now beg leave to report to thisIlonoràble H1ouse.

" The Committee have also prepared a oihl to'amend the Act r ai-cand amend
an Act for the better securing tho navigation of the Innir Bay 0, Passngaquqddy,
and to indcmnify the Deputy cTieasurer at Saint Andrews aainst any den and for
noney collected for Toninage Duty, since the former Act for this pùrpose expred,

which they now beg leave also to report."
TIOS. WYERL, dhairma.

The Report being handed in at the Clork's Table, was therù again rcad.
O#der-ed, That the Report be accepted. The

D
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The severail Bills as reported by the Conrnittee, were then handed in at the
Clerk's Table, the titles being-

A Bill to amend an Act intitiled " An Act to provide for maintaining Light
Ilouses within the Bay of Fundy," and,

A Bill to alter and amend an Aet pussed in the third year of His late Majesty's
Ieigr, intitulcd " An Act for the better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay
of Passamaquoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, against any deiands for monies collected for Tonnage duty," since the for-
mer Act for this purpose expired.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from James Nicholson, praying pecuni-
nry aid in his present distressed circumnstances; which he read.

And upon the question that the Petition be reccived, and referred to the Corimittee
Of Supply ,-the 1louse divided.

Yeas 11. Nays I2.
And it vas thereupon decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. J. Ilumbert.
The louse according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of the present state ofthe Province,
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmnan reported, that having gone into consideration of the business refer-

red to therm, they lad made progress thercin, and lie was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. J. Htnubert, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling
and selling within this Province, without licence; which was read a first time.

The Ilouse adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'Clock.

MiONDAY, 4th PEninuARY, s3.

Frayers,1 111

Rtiad a second tine the following Bills :-
A Bill to anend an Act intituled "An Act-to provide for maintaining Light

Holiuses within the Bay of Fundy."
A Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the third year of Fis lato Mijesty's

Reign, intitdled "An Act for the better sQeuring of the navigation of the Inner Bay
of Passnmaquoddy, and to indemnify'the Deputy Province Treasurer at ,Saint An-
drews against any demands for monies collected for.Tonnage Duties," since the for-
mer Acts for that purpose expired.

A Bill to prevent Pedlars travèlling and selling tvithin this Province without Licence.
A Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act to empower the Justices of the

County of Charlotte to make regulations for driviug Timber and Logs down the
Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Diigdeguash, and their branches.

A Bill to continue an Act intituled "An Act for the better and mo·te effectual
securing the navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte.

A 3ill to continue and anend the Acts relating to Stattite Labour.
A Bill to continue the Act relating te Assessnents; and
A Bill to continue the Act to provide for the expenses of fhe Judges holding the

Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province and of the Ciérkç
in those Courts.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from James R eed, John S. Anthony,
G eorge
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George Thomas, and others, Branch Pilots of the City of Saint John, setting forth
that by the existing Laws tley do not receive a fair cômpeusation for thcir services,
and praying that an Act may pass cither to increase such compensation or to afford
therm an additional allowance, when Vessels are boarded at a great distance froni the
Port; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition he received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Gilbert, hy leave, presented a Petition from John F-linn, praying the Provin-
cial allowance may be granted to him ior teaching a Sehool in the Parish of West-
field, in King's County, for one year ending August 1S29; which he read.

Ordered, '[hat the said Petition bo received and rifrred to the Comnittee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from the President, Directors, and
Company of tie Bank of New Brunswick, praying an Act may pass for the exten-
tion of their Charter, and to auhlorize an increise of the Capital Stock of the Cor--
poration: which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presentei a Petition from John Robinson, E squire, and
others, Inhablitants of the Parish of Douglas, in the County of York, praying the
the fouse to take under consideration tie subjeut of the collection of Quit Rents in
this Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the TJable.

Mir. Allen also, by leave, presented a Potition from .Yaincs rliles, Esquire, and
others, inhabitants of the Parish of' Dongias, in the Coumiy of Yor.k, prayiig the
liouse will take under consideration the subject ofthe collection of Quit Rents in this
Province; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition b receivec and lie on the Table,

Mr. A llen also, hy lave, presontcd a Petition from ChristopherM urray, and others,
inhabitants of the Parishof Kgselear, nL the County of York, praying the House
to taie into consideration the subject of the collection of Quit Rants il this io
vince; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Potition be recoived and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen also, by lave, presented a Petition from Jonathan Simith, adothers,
of tic Parish of Douglas, in the County of York, praying the Hlousc to take Pro-
consideration the subject of the collection of Quit Rents in this Province; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition he rcceived and lie on t.e Table.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, prcsented a Petition from Amasa Coy, and others, inhabi-
tants of the Parish of Fredericton, in the County of York, praying ihe o1usc to take
into consideration the subjctýof the collection of Quit Rets Lin the Province; whi.ch
he rend.

Ordcred, That tic sa.id Peltition bc rceived and lie on thc Table.

Mr. Wvor, by leavo, prosented a Petition from Gilbert Ruggles, and others,
Commissioners for the Poor House at the Parish of Saint Andrews, in the County
of Charlotte, praying tobe reimmerated for expenses incurred in the support of poor
and distressed Enigrants, during the years 18,3 and 1832; which he road.

Ordered, That the said >etition be received and referred to the Conittc of
of Supply.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presentPda Petition fùmn sundry Cergynin, Ministers,
Magistrates,'and the Grand Juries of îhe last Court df 'Sessions of thic Peace and
Circuit Court of the City and County of Saint John, praying that the Acts relating
to Inns, Taverns, and Houses for selliing strong and gpirituous Liquors, rnay be
revised and amended; whidh he read.

Orderecd, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.O
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On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-

-nt Governor, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to inforn this House,
whether any answer ias been received froin His Majesty's Government, in reply to
the Address of this louse, of the Sth March last, on the subject of the Crown Reve-
nues and Civil List of this Province,-

Also, whether awy communication has yet reached lis Excellency fromi the;Co-
lonial Department, relative to the Marriage and other Acts, wlicli were passed hy
the Legislature, under suspending clauses, until the Royal assent vas thercunto de-
clared.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Kinnear, beazConnittee
to wait upon Mis Excellency with the Addrcss.

Mr. Partelow .from the Cornmittee of Correspondence, informed the louse that
he had received a Letter frorn John Bainbridge and Henry Bliss, Esquires, the
Province Agents, in London. giving important information upon the subject of the
Eoundary Line, between this Province and the United States.

Ordered, That the saine lie on the Table for the information of Memîbers.

On motion of Mr. E nd,
The House went into Committee of the vhole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices

of the Peace, of the County of Gloucester, to assess the said County for the erec-
tion of Lock-up Hiouses at Campbelltown and Dalhousic, in the said County.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thein and agreed to the sanie.
Ordc ed, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Sirnonds,
Order'ed, That the Louse'do to-morrow, at eleven o'clock in the foronoon, resolve

itself mnte a Commtteeof the wholc, in further considoration cf the presont state of
the Province.

Mr. End moved for Icave to bring in a Bill, in addition to an Act intitul!ed ' An
Act fbr establishmg a tender in all paymonts to be made in this Province."

Leave grantoi
The said Bill being brought in, vas read a first tine.

Mr. Br'own moved for leave to bring in a Bili, te provide for the importation of a
Copper Coinage, for the use of this Province.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was rend a first time.

The Hxouse adjourned until to-morrow norning at 10 o'Clock.

T UESDAY, th FnnuAny, 1833.

Mr. Cunard, by lave, presented a P'etition from the Justices of the Peace for the
County of Northumnberland, praying to be reinbursed for expences incurred in pre-
venting the importation and spreading of Cholera; which he read.

Ordered, 'lat the said Petition be received and referred to the Conmittee of
Suppiy.

Mr. Partelov froin the Committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with tie Address of the Hlouse of yesterday, praying that lis

Excllency
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Excellency would be pleased to inform this House, whether any answer had been re-
ceived froi Ils Majesty's Government, in reply to the Address of the House of the
Sth March last, on the subject of the Crown Revenues, and Civil List,,and *hether
RIlis iExcellency had received any communication relative to the Marriage and other
Acts, passcd with suspending clauses, reported, that they had attended to that duty,
and that 11is Excellency was pleased to make the following reply

"AIsIDALD CAMPJ3ELL,
" Tuir Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House ofAssenbly, in

answer to the Address of the House under this days' date, two extracts of Despatches,
received by him from the Right Honorable His Majesty's Secretary of State for the
Colonies.

" The first acknowledging the receipt of the Address of the House of Assembly,
datcd Sth March fast.

c The second relative to various Acts passed in this Province, in the years 1830,
1831, and 1832. The authority, however, for those Acts being carried into opera.
tion, not having accompanied the said Despatch, the Lieutenant Governor, under
date the 17ti November last, notified the omission, and which he trusts niay have
been received in time for its transmission by the January Pael:et."

" A. C.
"Government louse, 4th February, 1S3."

The several Documents as referred to in His Excellency's reply were then read
at the Clork's Table and are as follow

"Extract of a Letter fromn Lord Viscount Goderich, Io Major General Sir
Jtrchibald Canpbell, dated Downing Sireet, 7th June, 1832.

" HAVE the honour to acknowledge the receipt ofyour Despatch, No. 21 of' the loth March last.
l I regiet that it is niot in my power to transmit to you by the present oppnrtunity, in consequence of'the pressure

ni important public business, a reply to the Address of the Assembly, proposing to take upon theinselves aIll the ne-
cetssary expenses of the Civil Government of the Province, on the relinquishnent by the Crovni of the Territorial
Reven ue, but I shall not fail to furnish you with a formal answer to the Address of the Assembly previous to the
necL meeting of the Legislature."

(Signed) " GODE RICI-."•
A true E'<tinct.

J. CAMPBELL, Pivate Secretary.

No. 2.
".Extract of a Letter from Lord Viscount Goderich, to Major General Sir

IArchibald Campbell, cated Downing Street, 10th September, 1832.
"V ARIOUS Acts or the Province of New-Brunswick, passeil in the years 1880, 1881, nnd 1832, having been re-

v lerred by Ris Majesty in Council to the Commiîtee of Privy Council for the affairs of Trade and Foreign
Plantationq, the Lords of that Committee have reported to His 1Majesty in Councîl their opinion, that the said Acta
should be left ta their operation.

"l And I have the honor hercwith to transmit to you two, oiders of His Majesty in Council. dated respectively the
SOth May last, approving that Report. (Signed) IGODERICil

"A true Extract.
"J. CAMPBELL Private Secretary,

No. 3.
Extract of a Letter fron Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, to Lord

Viscounît Goderich, dated Fredericton, N. B. 17th .November, 1832.
ITH reference ta your Lordship's Despatch of the 10th September, No. 54, stating that two ordera o His

Mijesty in Council, relativeto vai ous Arts ofthe Provinee of New-Brunswick, passed in the years 1850,
1881, and'1882, were therevith transrnitted to me."

'1 have the honor to acquaint your Lordship that the said orders of His Majesty in Council, did not accompany
the Despatch above referred to.

(Signed]) " ARCH: CAMPBELI."
'A true Extract.

" J. CAMPBELL, Private Secretary."

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Elisha D. W. Ra.chford -of
Saint John, Merchant, praying that the Provincial Duty paid by bim on a Pipe of
Wine may be refunded; which he read. Ordered.
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Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander Davidson, of Mira-
michi, Merchant, praying to be relieved from ie payment of a Balance due on two
Bonds entered into by the Petitioner in October 1824, and June 1825, as surety for
William Ledden, and Charles Mills, to secure the Provincial Duties on certain ar-
ticles imported by the said William Ledden, and Charles Mil!s, to Miramichi, at
those periods; which he read.

And upon the question that the said Petition b referred to the Committee of
Supply-the House divided.

Yeas 10. Nays 16.
And it was decided in the negative.
And on motion of Mr. Cunard,
Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Read a second time:-
A Bill to provide for the importation of Copper Coinage for the use of this Pro-

vince; and,
A Bill in addition to an Act intituled " An Act for establishing a tender in all

payments to be made in this Province."

The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,
in further consideration of the present state of the Province.

Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gono into the further consideration of the bu-

siness referred to them, he was directed to report as follows:-
That in the Connittee, the following Resolution was noved
Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee, it is expedient to address His

Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, praying for a.suspension of all measures re-
lative to the collection cf Quit Rents, until this Flouse shall have time to take the
subject into consideration, and bringing it a second time before His Majesty."

To which, the following was rnoved as an amendient, viz:
To strike out the rernainng part of the Resolution, after the word " praying," and

to insert, "that His Excellency would be pleased to suspend all further proceedings
relating to the collection of the Quit Rents, until an answer from Ilis Majesty's
Government be received, to the Address of the House of Assembly of this P·ovirice,
of the Sth March last, and until the House of Assembly can thereupon adopt such
measures as such answer may suggest."

That upon the question, on the aniendment, the Committee divided.
Yeas 11. Nays 15.

And it was decided in the negative:-That the question on the original Resôlt-
tion being then put, it was decided in the affirmative; and that he was directed to:
ask leave to sit again.

Ordered that the Report be accepted, and leave to sit agnin granted.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, delivered the

following Messgè:

"Message to the House of Jqssembly, 5th February, 1833.
"ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL.

I THE Lieutenant Governor directs to be laid before the House of Asseinbly eh
extract of a Despatcli froin Viscount Goderich, on the subject of a cair of Messrs.
Henry G. Clopper, atid Henry E. Dibblee, for services perfotmed by them ag Sub-
Collectors of Customs, with §rnùdýy other papers relating thereto, and rtobininds
to the House, to male provision for the same.

A. C."
Mr.
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Mr. Shore also, by command of His Excellency, laid before the House-
The several Accounts from the City and County of Saint John, the Counties of

Charlotte and Northumberland, and Fredericton in the County of York, of ex-
penses incurred at those places, to provide against the importation and spreading of
Cholera, accon-panied by an abstract statenent of those acounts, shewing the whole
amount thereof.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, That a Select Conmittee be nppointed to take into consideration the

present state of the finances of this Province, and to enquire into the usual scale of
expenditure, with a view to make such reductions therein as may be consistent with
the present state of the Revenue; and to report thereon to this House.

Ordered, That Mr. Brown, Mr. Partelow, Mr. Smith, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Wel-
don, be the Committee therefor.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Whereas the late determination of lis Majesty to enfbrce the payment of Quit

Rents, has excited much uneasiness in the minds of His Majesty's Loyal Subjects in
this Province, and whereas it is highly expedient that this House should take the
subject into consideration, with a view to its final seulement, therefore,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to lis Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying that His Excelleney will be pleased to suspend the collection of
Quit Rents, and order all proceedings which have been instituted for the recovery of
the same to be discontinued, until this House shall have time to bring this highly im-
portant subject, a second time, before His Majesty.

Ordered, T hat MUr. Simonds, Mr. Slaon, and Mr. Connell, bc a Committee to
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas L. Nicholson, and
others, praying an Act of Incorporation may pass for working certain Coal Mines
within this Province; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from Walter Bates, Esquire, High
Sheriff of King's County, praying remuneration for services performed as such, in
the collection of Fines in the said County, executing and serving Warrants, and for
other services; which lie read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received, and referred to the
Committee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for incorporating a New-Bruns-
wick Minifig Company.

Leave granted.
Thé said Bill beirig brdught in, was read a first timè.

Mr. Smith, by leave, presented a Petition from larman Trueman, and others,
of the County of Westmorland, and praying an Act may pass for the establishment
of a New Bank at Saint John; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc réceived, and lie ofthe Table.

Ordered, Tjlhat Mr. Ward, and Mr. Barlow, have leave of absence; important bu.
siness requiring their attendance at St. John.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act, intitu-

led, " An Act to provide for naintaining Light Houses withirn the Bay of Funday."
Mr. Vall in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resum ed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had ggne into consideration of the Bill referred

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report ho accepted, and the Bill engrossed. Mr,
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Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petition from Stephen Pcabody, and others,
cf the County of Sunbury, praying the House to take into consideration the subject
of the collection of Quit Rents lin this Province; vhich he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The Hlouse went into Comniiuee of the whole, on a Biil to continue an Act, inti-

tuled " An Act to impower the Justices of tic County of Charlotte, to make regula-
tions for driving Timber and Logs down tic Rivers saint Croix, Magaguadavic,
Digdeguash and their branches."

Mr. J. lumbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Ch:ir.
The Chairian reported, that thej had gene in'o consideration of the Bill refcrred

to then and ngreed to the san.
Ordered, 'lhat tic leport hc, accpte£(1,aed the Dill engesed.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
The House went into Committee ofthie whole, on a Bill to prevent Pedlars travel-

Eing and selling within this Province without Licence.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuined the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that laving gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thein, they had made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordcrcd, That the Report be accepted., and leave granted.

T'he Iouse adjourned niL] to-nrrarov morning at 10 o'Clock.

WDNESDA>IY. Gth Fermaar, 1823.

Prayers,
Mr. Connell, by leave, pr-n<d a Petition fron the Justices of the Peace, for

the County of Careton, praying that an Act may pass for the assessment of the In-
habitants of the said County, foi erecting a Court Ilouse and Gaol in the sane;
which ho rend.

Ordered, That the saîd Petition bc reccived, and lie on the Table,
Mr. Simonds, fron the Conmmittee appointed to present the Address of this House,

dated the 5th instant to His Excellcncy the Lieutenant Governor upon the subject
of the Qit Rents; reported. that they lad presented the Address, and Ris Excellency
was pleased to say that Le would reply to the samo by Message.

M4r. Sirnonds, by leave, prosented a Petition from George Brown, James Moran,
and others, inhabitants of Saint Martins, in the County of St. John, praying that the
line fbr a Road lately emplored from Sussex Vale, to the City of Saint John, by
Loch Lornond, inay be esta blished as a Great Ioad ofconnunication; which he read.

Ordered, Tiat the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Hill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to regulate Banks and Banking in the
Province.

Leave granted.

Read a second time
A Bill for Incorporating a New Brunswick Mining Company.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition from Peter Sime, praying aid to enable
hirm to maintain a Stage, between Saint Andrews, and Saint John; which he rend,

And
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And tipon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Com.
mittee of Supply-the. House divided.

Yens 4. Nays 12.
And iL w'as thorcupon decided in the negative.

Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petitipn from Samuel Foster, and others, inhabi-
tants at the upper part of Salmon River, in King's County, praying a 1 ne;v Road
inay be opened from Sussex Vale, to Saint John, by way of Loch Lonohd .vhich
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and lie on the Table.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presentd a Pctitior. fron John Ward, Esquire, and others,
Justices of the Peace; for the City and County cf Saint .John, James White, Esquire,
High Sherif of the said County, thel Revrend Benjaiin G. Gray, Rector, and
others, Ministers of the several Coigreg"a tions, and E zekiel I3arlow, Esquire, and
others, Citizens of Saint John. praving the vouse willmako provision for the estab-
lishment of a Penitentiary in this Provmne; which he road.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lio on the Table.

Mr. Hayward, by leave, presented a Petit ion from Thomas L. Langen, and otiers,
of the County ofSunbury, praying a Dridge may h erected across the Oronocto
River in tie said County; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Potition be received, and lic on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Chand ler,
The House went into Conmittee of tho n hole, on a 3îl to continue and anend the

Acts relating to Statute Labour.
Mr. J. H-umbert in the Chair of the Committece.
Mr, Sppakir resumedc the Chair.
'The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business refer-

red to them, they had made progress'theremn, and ho was directed to ask leave
te sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, ard leave granted.

A Message from lits Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of' flis Excellency, delivered the fol,

Iowing Message.

" Message o the Iliouse of Assembly, 6th Febrtary, 1833.
"ARCHIBAlD CAMPBE LL.

" TuHE Lieutenant Governor informs the H ouse ofAssembly, in answcr to theirAd.
dross of ycsterday's date, that lie cannot, without incurring the consequences of the
heavy responsibility that vould attach to bis deviating from the express commands of
His Sovereign, comply with the request of the House, to suspend the proceedings for
the collection of the Quit R ents, unless with a viev to relievo him from1 that respon-
sibility, the House niay think proper, either by a permanent Law to grant to Bis
Majesty an annual sum not less than that at which the Quit Rents were formerly
Offered to the Province by Sir George Muirray, or to redeerm them.hy the paymient
of a gross sum, calculated at or near tie lowest term of ycars ut which they are now
offered for sale to individuals.

" The adoptiqn of either of these propositions, with an asshrance tlhat the House
will make good the amount still due for the year ending at MidsuniTier last, would
enable The Lieutenant Governor to stay ail proceedings which1have been instituted,
until His Majesty's pleasure thereon should be known.

" The Lieutenant Governor, in oflering ti forogoing suggestions to the H-ouse,
begs to remarke, that the adoption of either of them will not, in the least degree, mi
litate against any representation that the House of Assembly nay thinkt proper'to
submit to His Majesty, ns the collection of the Quit Rents for the currènt year, un-
4er existing orders, will not commence until Midsummer next, which will afford am-

F pl
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ple time for bringing this higlly important subject again under the consideration of
-lis Majesty.

"A. C."

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further, consideration of a Bill

to continue and amend the Acts relating to Statute Labour.
Mr. J. Hunbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they haîd gnno into consideration of the Bill referred

te them, and made further progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Raport be accepted, and leave grantcd.

On motion of Mr. Wyor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to continue an Act inti-

tuled "l An Aet for the better and more effectual securing the navigation of the
River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte."

Mr. Gilbert in the Chair of the Comnttee.
Mr. Speaker resumned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that thcy had gone into consideratiori of the Bill referred

to thcm and agreed to the same.
Ordcred, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill rigrossed.

Mr. Cunard, hy leave, presented a petition from Joseph Bouchette, Esquire, Sur-
veyor General ofLowcr Canada, accompanied by a set of bis maps, and a work in
two quarto volumes, entitied " The Iritish Dominions in JNbrth ./imerica," praying
for aid from the Legislature of this Province, either in the shape of taking a number
of setts of the said mîaps and works, or in such other mode as the House may deceim
expedient; vhicl Petition lie read.

Ordered, That the Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

The House adjourned intil to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TTIR SDAY, 7th FEBRUABRY, 1833.

.Pratyers,

Mr. Sinionds, by leave, presentel a Petition froin the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, praymg to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
by the Board of Iealth, for the County of Saint John, in erecting a Cholera Hlos-
pital; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Committee of
of Supply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition froin the Justices of the Peace, for
the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
in the support of distressed Emigrants, foIr the year past; accompanying the said
Petition are the Accounts of such expenditure.

The Petition being read,
Ordered, That it be received, and referred to the Cominittee of Supply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from the Justices of the Peace for
the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for expenses incurred
in the support of aged, infirm and distressed black Refugees, for the year past; ac-

-companying the said Petition are the accounts of such expenditure.
The Petition being read,
Ordered, That it be received, and referred to the Committce of Supply.

M r.
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Mr. Partclow, by leave, presented a Petition from Alexander. Grant of Saint
John, Merchant, p'aying a Grant may pass to enable him te discharge a Bond at
the Treasury, given on the importation of eight Puncheoii of Whiskey, the samo
having been aftirwards exportced; wvhich ho rcad.

Ordcred, That the said Petition bc receivcd, and referred to the Committoe of

Mh. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petiion fecro theMayor, Aldermen, and Coin-
n.onialty of the City of Saint John, paying Ilitat the Charter May be anended as to
the mode of appointing the Chamberlain of the City;vhich he read.

Ordered, That thc said Petition bc recaivcd, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from ihe Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
nonalt.Y of the City of Saint John, praying tlhey r 0l3e rclicved from the perform-

ance of Duties as Commissioners of Highways, for the County of Saint Jolm, and
fbr regulating the Highways of the City; which he read.

Ordered, That the s-:id PeLitioi be iecceived, aid lie on the Tfabe

On motion of Mr. J. linmcrt,
The House went into Comirittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill,

to prevent Pedlars travelling and sclling within this Province without Licence.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Comnittee.
1.r. Speaker resuned the Chanr.
The Chairiman reported, that having gone into further cousideration of the B11 re-

ferred te them, they had agreed to tle saie wih amendments.
Ordered, That the Roport bo accepted, and the Bill engrossei as amended.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committce of whoie, on a Bill fbr Incorporating a Nevw

Brunswick Mining Company.
M r. Weldon i n the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, thxat they lad gono into consideration of the Bil-referred

to thmcn, and made progress iherein, and that he was directed to ask lcavc to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave git.
When Mr. Allen moved the following:-
Ordered, That the Bill for Incorporating a New Brunswick Mining Comnpanybe printed.
Upon the question for passing the siid ordor, it was decided inl the negative.
On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into a Committee of the wlhole, in fuîrther consideration of the

present state of the Province.
Mr. Miles in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that Javing gone into further cpisidcratipn of the .mat-

ters to them referred, they lad made progress therein, anid ho was directedtoaskleayo
te sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
That the flouse go into Conmittee of the wholo, on a Bill te continue tic Aot re-

lating to assessments.
And upon the question thereon-the louse divided.

Yeas 7. Navs 13.
And it was dlecided in the nogative.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Cominittee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend the

Charter of the City of Saint John.
Mr,
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Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Commnittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thern and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report bc accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Brown, by leave, moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to empower the Grand
Jurors, in the several Counties in this Province, to examine the Public Accounts.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. layward, by Icave, presented a Petition from John S. Taylor, of Sheffield, in
the County of Sunbury, the Contractor for building a Bridge across Estey Creekc,
in the Parish of Maugervilie, in the said County, and praying to be remunerated for
loss sustained in erecting the said Bridge; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received and referred to the Committee qf
Supply.

Mr. Miles, hy leave, presented a Petition fron Jeremiali Smith of the Parish of
Burton, in the County of Sunbury, praying a return of Duties paid on two horses;
which he read,

Ordered, That, the said Petition bc reccived and refcrred to the Cornmittee of
Supply.

The Iiouse adjourned untl to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, Sth FEanuianv, 1S33.

Proyers,

Read a second time
A Bill to empower the Grand Jurors in the several Counties in this Province to

examine the Public Accounts.

Mr. Gilbert, by leave, presented a Petition from William Quint, and Amos Plum-
mer, praying an Act ray pass to naturalize tlem as British Subjects; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Connell moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the
Peace, for the County of Carleton, to assess the said County for erecting a Court
House and Gaol therein.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

Mr. Miles, by leave, presented a Petition from Susannah Guim?rian, praying the
usual allowance to female Teachers may be granted her for teaching a School in
Magerville, in the County of Sunbury, for one ycar, ending the 3d day of Decem-
ber last; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Order of theDay, passed the 31st day of January last, for taking

into consideration the Petition of James Taylor Jumor, Esquire, complaining of the
undue election and return of Jeremiali M. Connell, Esquire, on Friday the 15tlh
day ofFebruary next, he discharged; and further,

Ordered, That the House do on Friday; the 22d day of February instant, at the
hour of 12 o'Clock at noon, proceed to the consideration of the said Petition.
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Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from John Fraser, Esquire, and
others, the Magistrates and Inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, praying
an Act may pass to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the said County, to make
regulations respecting the taking of Bass in the several Rivers in the said County;
which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition b received, and lie on the Table.

'On motion of Mr. Kinncar,
The House went into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill to provide for more effec-

tually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the City of Saint John.
Mr. J. 1unbert in the Chair of the Conmitee.
Ar. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gono into consideration of the Eill referred

to thern and agreed to the sane with anenidmncnts.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
The louse, according to the Order of the Day, went into Committee of the whole,

in consideration of Supplies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Sri-ith in ie Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the busine3ss re-

ferred to thein, and the Committee had passed a number o Resolutions, which he read,
and they being handed in at the Clock's Table were tiere again rcad, and are as
follows viz

Resolved, That there b granted to the Chaplain of the Council in General As-
sembly, the suml of251.

To the Chaplain of the House of Assenbly, the sum of 251.
To the Clerk of the Council in General Assembly, tie surn of 50, and twenty

shillings per dicm, durng the present Session.
To the Clerk Assistant of His Majesty's Council, thu sum of twenty shiilings

per diem, during the present Session.
To the Clerk of the House of Assernbly, the sum of 2001, for the prescnt Session
To the Clerk Assistant of the House of Assenbiy, the sum of twenty shillings

per dicmn, during the present Session.
To the Serjeant at Arms attending the Council in General Assembly, the sun

cftwenty shillingsper diem, during the present Session.
To the Serjeant at A rms aucnding the House of Assembly, the sum of twenty

shillings per dien, during the present Session.
To the Door-keepers attending the Council and Assembly, the sura f twelv

shillings and sixpence per dicm, each, during the present Session.
To the Messengers attending the Council and Assembly, the sum of ten shillings

per diern, each, during the present Session.
To lis Majesty's Attorney General for his services for the year 1832, the sui

of 1001.
To lis Mnjesty's Solicitor General for his services for the year 1832, thesum of50/.
To the Clerk of the Crown in the Supreme Court for his services for the year

1832, the sui of 1001.
To the Hon. R. Siionds, Province Treasurer. the sun of six hundred pounds,

for his services from the SIst December 1831, to SIst December 1832, and a further
sun of 1001, to enable him to pay a Clerk for the saine period.

To lis Exceliency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding 3001, for the
encouragement of the destruction of Bears, agreeably to a Law of this Province.

To the lKeeper of the Light House on Partridge Island, the sum of 100/, for the
year 1832.

To the Ueeper of the Beacon Light in the -Harbour of Saint John, the sum of
1001, for the year 1833.

And the Chairman further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit
again; which was granted. G The
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The Resolutions vere then agreed to by the House, and ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Brown,
The Ilouse went into Committee of the vhole, on a Bill to provide for thç impor-

tation of a Copper Coinage for the use of this Province.
Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, they had gone imo consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and that in the Committee it was moved, that the further consideration thereof
be postponed for three months-upon which the Committee divided.

Yeas 9. Nays 11.
And it was carried in the negative.
And on further motion that the Bill be postponed for six months, the Committee

again divided.
Ycas 12. Nays 6.

And it passed in the afirmative.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend an

Act passed in the Sd year of His late Majesty's Reign intituled " An Act for the
better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay of Passarnaquoddy, and to indem-
nify the Deputy Province Treasurer, at Saint Andrews, against any demands for
manies collected for Tonnage Duties" since the former Acts for that purpose expired.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Coimmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

them, and agreed to the same.
Orde,'ed, TChat the Report be accepted, and the Eill engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrov morning at 10 o'Clock.

SAT URDAY, 9th FEBRIAnR, 1883.

Prayers,

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act for the better and more effectual

securing the navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte."
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend an Act intituled " An Act ta provide for maintaiiuing Light

louses within the Bay of Funday."
Resolved, riat the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to continue an Act intituled "An Act to cmpower the Justices of the

County of Charlotte to make regulations for driving Timber and Logs down the
Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Digdeguash, and their branches."

Resolved, 'iat the Bill, do pass.
Ordered, That Mi. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.
Read
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Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to amend the Act for the appointment of Town, or Parish. Officers, in the

several Counties-in this.Province.
Resolved, 'Thlt the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr..Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desiretheir

concurrence theneto.

Read a third-tine, as engrossed,
A Bill for altering the tirne of holding one of the additional Terms of'the/ Inferior

Courts of Commun Piens, of the County of-Gloucester.
Resolved, That the Bill-do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill-to the Council, and desire.their con-

currence thereto.

Read a thid tine, as engrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend the Charter of the City of Saint Johg.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Oidered, That Mr. Kinnear take, the said Bill to the Council. and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a second time:-
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace 'for the County of Carleton, to, as-

sess the said County, for crecting a Court House and iGaol therein.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
That tho Order of the Day of yesterday, for enlarging the time for taking. into

consideration the Petition of James Taylor Junior, Esquire, conplaiting of the un-
due election >f Jeremiah M. Connell, Esquire, a Member for the County of York,
to Friday the 22d instant, be discharged, and that Monday, the 1Sth day of'the said
month be the time for taking the said Petition under the consideration of the¶House.

Upon the question bcing put thereon-the House divided.
Yeas 6. Nays F4.

And it was. decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House went into Committee of thewhole, in further consideration of½aBil

for Incorporating a Nev-Brunswick Mining Company.
6r. -Weldon in the Chair of the Committee.
gr., Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bi1lreferred

to them and agreed tothe.same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Cunard; from, the Committee appointed to inquire into the state of all the
Roads of Communi'ationý in the %Province, the Acts regulating Statute Labour, as
also, what sums may 'be required.tobe granted, as well for the Great Roads, as Bye
Roads, reported, that they'had taken inder consideration the amount required for
the improvement of the Roads, and he was directed to submit the following; which
he read.

" That your oCommittee are of opinion that the sum of Fifteen thousand six hun-
dred pound should'h' bappledtowards the improvement of the Roads, throughout
the Province, and they recommend- the same to be appropriated as follows:-

Great
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"From St. John to the Nova Scotia Line,
"e do. to Saint Andrews, - .
d Fredericton to Saint John, via Nerepis,
" Dorchester to Shediac, -
c Shediac to Bend of Petticodiac,
" Shediac to Richibucto, -

Richibucto to Chatham, -
Newcastle to Restigouche,
Fredericton to Canada Lino,
Fredericton to Finger Board,
Bellisle to Saint John, -

Dorchester Great Marsh,-
Saint John Great Marsh, . -
Fredericton to Newcastle, - .

Saint John to Indian louse, -
Rammond River to Hopewell, .
Gage Town to Nerepis, - - -

South Branci Bridge in Sunbury, -

Eo 'cri.
York County, - - - -

Carleton, - - - - - -

Westmorland, - - - -

Kings, - - - - -

Queens, - - - - -

Sunbury, - - - -

Northumberland, - - - -

Gloucester, - - - - -

Kent, - - - - - -

Saint John, - - - -

Charlotte, - - -

4 All which is respectfully submitted.

£1,000
- 850
- t609

- - 125
S - 175

S - 600
- 900
- 900

* - - 800
- 300
- 100

- 100

- 200
.- 700

-- £7350

- £400

- - 100
> 100

- - - 50
-- 50

- £575
- - 625
- - 975

- - 900

-- - 850
- - 450

- - 725

- - 675
- -~ 400

- - 600
- - 825

7600

£15,600

JOS. CUNARD,
WILLIAM END,
J. R. PARTELOW,
ED. B. CHANDLER,
THOS. 0. MILES,
JOHN C. VAIL,
JOHN ALLEN,
J. M. CONNELL,
CHARLES HARRISON,
JAMES BROWN, Junr.
J. W. WELDON.The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Ordered, That the Report from the Select Committee on Roads, be referred tothe Committee of Supply.

Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition from John Clark, Esquire, one of the
Commnissioners
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Commissioners for Buoys and Beacons for the Port of Miranichi, praying that fur-
ther time may he allowed for payment of a balance due froin him; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Cunard moved for ]eave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Nortiumberland, to make rules and regulations respecting
the Bass Fishery in that County..

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, and
On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolvd, Tlat under tlie peculiar circumstances of this Bill, the Rule requiring

Bills of a local nature to ho road in General Sessions, be in this instance dîspensed
vith, for reasons set forth in a Petition, now befo:e the Hlouse.

The Bill was then read a first tim.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a B3I to continue the Act re-

lating to Assessments.
Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Committeo.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman roported, that they had gone into consideratioi; of ic Bill referred

to tlhem, and made progress thereii, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report b hccepted, and leave granted.

Mr. 1ill, pursuant to leave, brought in a Dill to regulato Banks and Banking in
this Province.

Which was road a first time.

Mr. Clinch, by leave, presented a Petition fron Margart Ann Ogden, a Female
Teacher, praying the usual allowance for teaching a School; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Conmittee of
Supply.

The flouse adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 1lth FEBRUARY, 1833.

Prayers,

Read a second time
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland,

to make rules and regulations respecting the Bass Fishery in that County.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Peti ion from the Reverend Michael McSweoney,
Roman Calholic Priest for Fredcricton and ils vicinity, praying a grant may pass
for superintending the Spiritual concerns of the Milicite Tribe ef Indians; which
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
of Supply.

Mr. Cunard, by leave, presented a Petition froin Alexander Stewart Senior, and
others, inhabitants of the County of Northumbcrland, praying an Act, may pass for
the preservation of the Gasp'ereaux Fishery in the River Miramichi; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.
Mr. Cunard, by leava, presented a Petition from Joseph Russell énd others; Firo

Engine nhen, for the Town of Chatham, in the County of Northmnberland, praying
an Act may pass exempting thein from serving as Jurors and Militia Drill: vhich
ho read. H Ordercd,
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Ordered, That tho saud Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

Mlr. Chandler, by ]cave, prcsented a PeUtion from Dennis MIurphy, praying the
usuaJ allowance nuy bc granted him for teaching a School at Moncton, in the Coun.
ty of Westmnorland, for one year, endig Noeniher 1831; which he read.

ordlere, Tiat h .hisaid Petion b rcived, and referred to tho Committec of
.Supply.

MJr. Hlayward, by leave,'presentcd a Petition f&om Thomas Smith, a settier on
the Nerepis Ioad, praying pecuniary nid fo'r loss sustained by Fire; which ho read,

And upon the question that the Pctition bo r.ccived and referred to the Committee
of SuMly, it vas decidel in the negativo.

Road a sccond tima •

A Bill to rogulato Banks and Danhing In this Province.

Mr. Gilbert moved for lcame to bring in a Bill, for naturalizing William (lint
and Anos Pluimmer.

Leave granted.
The sa-id Bibl being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition from Perry Dumaresq, Esquire, in an-
swer to, and expilanatory of the matter of fho chargo against the said Perry Duma.
resq, as alleged in the Petition from John Young, Esquire, presonted to the H1ouse,
in the Session of 1832, in reference to thio grt for tho building a Bridge over the
Nortlwvest branch of Carraquot River; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Potition bo received, and referred to a Select Committee
to examine and report thorcon.

Ordercd. That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Tay lor, and 'Ir. Brown, be a Comnittee thorefor.

4r. -yward., hy lervc, presented a Petition fron John Connolly, and others,
settlers on the Nerepis Road, praying pQeuniary aid in thoir distressed circumstan-
cos, occasioned hy the failure of their crops last Soasoi; which lie read.

Ard upon the question that tho said Petition 1bo rcceived and referr-ed to the Coin-
mittee of Supply-the Hlouse divided.

Yeas . Nass 12.
And it was decided in the negative.

Mr. J. Humbert, hy leave, presented a Petition frou Rebecca Guion, licensed
ernalo Teacher, praying the usual allowance may be granted her for teaching a

School in the Parish of Sussex, in King's Courtty, for one year; which ho read.
Ordered, That the said Petition be recived, and reforred to the Committeeof

Mr. Wyer, by leave, prosented a Petition fron David Polley, es Agent, and on
behalf of Eber Sweet, praying to be relieved fr-om the paymont of the duty on forty-
eight Oxen, shipped to Bermuda, from Saint Andrcws, in the Brig two Sisters,
in the year 1832; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petitioi froni Leonard Bartlett, of Saint An-
drews, in the Comnty of Charlotte, praying a Provincial bounty in aid of, and to-
wards the support of a Mil], erected by iim at Waweig, in the said County, for
the hulling and pea'rling of 13arley; which he read,

And upon the question that the said Petition be roceived, and reforred to the
Committee of Supply, il was decidcd in the negative.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Peters, acting Secretary, fby coiimand of His Exceliency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message
New-Brunswick.
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14,1,

"Me ssage to the lloWbuc of 2&ei4,1 _'eh y 83
"XRC WIB kLD CA MPBE LL.

"Taïi Lieu tenant Governdrî nforikis the' Hbuse'oIfAsseffibly, thdt' His Ni jôsty Iihis.
beexi ptensed, by ILis PNiya1 Coîmmissioli, to appoint LtWg d~t n.dsi~
Cou licis in this 1Province, to be respýctively ciilled the -Legis'Zatfte Uoûriëïl, an th
Vxecittive Vouincil; and has vested in the Legisiative Counci all thc.p'oiiers trr-
tofore ghren to thierCouncil of this Provlkce, as far as rcaads tho onadting of Lawýs,
ani to the Execulire Council ail the othor hitherto cxcrcised bythe CountlH
originally tippointcd.A..1

IN4r. Puters aiso, by eorninaind ol' lis Excelfency, laid before the FIGIse, the'Re-
port from the Lawv Comnrissioriers.

*MNr. Vail rnovedi for Icave to brinfg in a B~:41, to co2ltinu. and ame.nc the Act lb;r
granting a Bounty on Graini raised un New Land;

And tupon the questioi for gýranting tivpo, the flotse dividcdl aq o!w
VEAS. NA VS.

smith, cd,

ValSi rPo r. ds,
Allen, Kimiear,
Conneil, iHarri'son,
sias01, E ï, (1

Tayl(, wyr,
S. lumbert, Brov/il,

BilIl.
Andi vias tlîcr(%upoii dc'cidcd in. the negative.

on motion of Mr. Brown,
The flouse went into Coimmitt@e of' the wiliio, con a Bill t0 ernpoeer the Grand

jurors, in the sovoral Counties in this Province, to examine the Public Acddoû»ts.
r,Î1r. Parteiow in the Chair of the Cornmittûc.
Mr. Speak~er resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they hàdgone into consdoratioriý of te miII referred

to the.m, and that in thie Committc it wvas i:orüd-
That ttie furthier consideration of the said B~ill be postpouddl for three nibhths;
AndL tîpon the question the Coinmituc iie solw

VEAS. NAYS.
MaI . Smith, M r. End,

Chandler,Haio,
Gilbert

J. Hum-'bert, Wyer,
Scott, l 1w,ý
Traylor; Clinè,
S. Humnbert, liii),
ililes, Smns

Kinhear,
Allen,
llayivard.

Anýd il. vas carried iii the affirmative.
O'rdered, '17hat the Report be accept-ed.
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On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Speaker do issue his Warrant to the ClJerk of the ,Crown

in Chancery, for a new Writ to issue to the County of Northumberland, for the
clection of a Member to serve in General Assenbly, for the said County, in the
place of the Honorable Joseph Cunard, lie being appointed to, and having taken
bis seat, in IIis Majesty's Legislative Council.

The House adjourned until to-morrow moriing at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 12th FEBRTUARIY, 1833.

Prayers,
Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Millidge, Esquire, and

others, inliabitants of the City and County of Saint John. praying that the line late-
]y explored for a road from the said City, by Loch Lonond, to Sussex Vale, may be
established as a Great Road of communication; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Rend n second time :
A Bill for naturalizing William Quint, and Amos Plimmer.

On motion of M4r. Hill,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to regulatc Banks and

RBanking in the Province.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Comnmittec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the business refer-

red to them, they had made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave
to sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Connell,
The Ilouse went into Comnittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justi-

ces of the Peace for the County of Carleton, to assess the said County for crecting
a Court Blouse and Gaol therein.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thein, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The Flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices

of the Pence for the County of Northumberland, to make rules and regulations re-
specting the Bass Fishery in that County.

Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referrcd

to them, and agreed to the same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House went into Committee of the whole. on. a Bill in addition to an Act

intituled " An Act for establishing a Tender in ail payments to be made in this
Province."

MN'r. Taylor in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mn Speaker restuned the Chair. The
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The Chairman reported, that having gone into éonsideration of thé Bill referèed
to them, in the Committec it was resolved:-

That the further consideration of the said Bfill be postponed for three months.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
The flouse went into Committee of the wiole, in further consideration of a Bill to

remove and prevent obstructions to the discharge of' the water into the River Leven,
from the Lakes commonly called Loch Lomond, in the County of Saint John.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Comrnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into further consideration of the Bill re:

ferred to them, in the Comrnittee it vas resolved,:-
That the further consideration of the said IliIl be postponed for thrce months.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on the soveral Messages rcceived

from -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Cormittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the several mat-

ters referred to them, and passed two Resolutions; which h read, and they being
handed in at the Clerk's Table were there again read, and are as follows

1. Resolved, As the'opinion ofthis Committce, that 1-is Excellency theLieuten-
ant Governor's Message of the 5th instant, on the subject of a claim of Messrs. H.
G. Clopper, and Henry E. Dibblee, be referred to the Committee of Supply.

2. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the several Accounts of ex-
penses incurred at different places, to provide against the-importation -and spreading
of Choiera, laid before the louse, by con.mand'of fis Excellency, be referred to a
Select Coinmittee to report thereon.

And the Chairman further reported, that ha was directed to ask leave to sitàgain.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Scott, Mr. Vail, Mr. Taylor, and Mr. Wyer,
be the Committee to take into consideration the several Accounts of expenses in-
curred, in providing against the importation of Cholera.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented·a Petition fron John Sutherland, and others,
Inhabitants and Freeholders of the Parishes of Fredericton and Kingsclear, in the
Coupty, of York; praying for an'alteration in that part of the Great Road from Fre-
dericton tg the Canada Line, which lies between Fredericton and Burgyne's Ferry;
which he. read.

OrderedThat-the said Petition be received, and referred to a Select Committee
to report.thereon; and, further

Ordered, That-Mr. Taylor, Mr. Vail, and Mr. T-Iyward, be the Comnitteetotake,
into consideration the subject of the said Petition.

Mr. Simonds moved for leave bring in a Bill, to alter and amend the several Acts
to provide for sick and disabled Seanen, not being Paupers, belonging to this Pro.
vince.

And upon the question for granting.leave, the Hlouse divided.;
Yeas 7. Nays S.

And it was decided in the negative.

Mr: Kinnear, by leave; presented a Petition from Daniel M4JLaughIan,,of the
City of. Saint. John, Merchant, praying return of duties on Flòur, irnpoi·ted from
the Uiféd States, in the, month of April Iast; which'he read.

Ordered, That the, said Pctition be received, and rcferred to tho Conmittee of
S upply. Rea
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R.ead a third time as ongrossed,
A Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the third year of His late Majesty's

Reign, intituled " An Act for the better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay
of Passamaquodly, and to indemnify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, against any demands for monies collected for Tonnage duty," since the for-
mer Acts for this purpose expired.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That M3r. Wyer take the said Bill.to tliCouncil, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

The louse adjourned until to-morrownorning it 10) o'Clock.

WVEDNESDAY, 13th FrunuAvr, 1833.

PraHe~crs,

On motion of M0r. Gilbert,
The Flouse went into Committec cf the whoe, on a Uill for naturalizing William

Quint and Amos Plummer.
Ir. J. Hlumbert in the Chair of tIe Conmittc.

Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
hie Chairman reported, that they iad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, ind that he was directcd te ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave te bring in a Bil!, in addition to an Act, for making
Process in Courts of Equity, effectual against Persons who reside out of the Pro-
vince and cannot be served therevith.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being broughit in, was read a first time.

A Message from His Exceliency flic Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by comand of lis Excellency, delivered the

following 3essage

" Mcssage to the House of dissembly, 18th February, 1833.
"AIcrIInALD CAMPBELL.

" Tn-, Lieutenant Governor informs the flouse that he has received a Despatch
froi Lord Goderich, in which his Lordship expresses his opinion that the Mem-
bers of the Legislative Council should have their expences paid, in the same man-
ior as the Members of the Assembly. The Lieutenant Governor therefore, in obe-
dience to the commands of his Lordship, recommer:ds to the A ssembly the passing
of a Law, providing for the attendance and expences of the President and the Men-
bers of the Legislative Couincil, in tho sime manner as has been provided for the
Speaker and Members of the House of Assembly.

"A. C."
A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretarv, by comniand of His Excellency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message:-

"'Message to tlhe Bouse of Assembly, 13th February, 1833.
" ARcHIIBALD CAMPBtLL

"THE Lieutenant (overnor conmunicates te the House of A ssembly, a mernoran-
dum fromn the Secretary of the Province respecling his claim to a Fee of Five Shil-
jings upon all Warrants for temporary services issued from his office, of which de-

scription
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scription those on the Treasurer for payment of money arc considered; and as there
can be no doubt of the legality of the charge, the Lieutenant Governor recommends
to the House to make provision for this service, in order to avoid the altôrnative of
charging thîe parties interested vith the Feo, payable on the Warrant so issued for.

"A. C."
Mr. Partelow, froin tie Canmmittoe appointed under a Resolution of this House,

passed at the last Session of the Gencral Assenibliy, to join a Connittee of His-Ma-
jesty's Council, in pursuance of the provisions of an Act intituled " An Act to in-
corporate sundry persons by the naine of the President, Directors and Company of
the Bank of Now;Britiswick," to examine into the proceedings of the said Corpo-
ration, reported, that the Joint Conmittee appointed by the Cou ncil and Assembly,
had met and attended to the business required of them, and lie was directed to sub-
mit the folloving Report, wJhich lie read.

" The Committee appointed at the last Session of the Legislatire, for the purpose
of oxanining into, during the recoss, the l3ooks, Vaults, and Proceedings of -the
Bank of New-Brunswick, having attended thereto, beg leave to report, that on the
19th October last the affairs of the Bank were as follows

BANK, Dr.
"Amount of Capital Stock paid in, - - - £50,000 0 0
Bank Notes in Circulation, - - - - - 70,106 0 0
Amount of Disdounts due Stockholders, which have accrued 404 0 3

since the declaration of the last dividend, 4
Anount of individuai Deposits, not be-aring Interest, . - 14,856 18 G

1 35,366 18 9

Cr.
By the following Assets:-

Amount due the Bank for Notes discounted
on Personal Security, (none doubtful,)

Real Estate, viz: -1
Bank Buildings, Furniture, &c. ~

Gold and Silver Coin in Vault, - 10,122 7 5
Bank Notes of Charlotte Cointy Banki - l O 4)
Bills of Exchange on London, - 410 0 (
A mount Deposited in London, - 1000 0 0

Sterling, £1410 0 0
Exchange and Premium, 306 16 3 £1710 16 3 £135,66 18 9

Of the above Ampunt of £119,403 19 0 due the Bank for Notes discounted, the
thirteen Directo.s ivore collectiely '

Promissors to the Anount of - - - - £ 10,69à 11 6
Endorsers, - - - - - - - 15,549 4 8

Total, £26,242 16 2

"They hold 426 Shares of the Stock, vhich amronnt to £21,300, upvards of 42
per cent. of tho Capital, white their liabilities as' Promissors are fnot 11 åpr cent. of
the debts due the t3ank.

" It will therefore be obserted that the Directors have not availed themselves of
.the accommodation to ivich they were justly cntitled, and from a general inspeca
tion of the D iscount sheets, and'th Booàks fbr the last few years,,yopr Cakmmitte
are of opinion, iliat tié instituin cis een odutedwin a sburd, dis reet,ouandmim-conducted eu a sond thcret ' n fiml--
partial manner, and that 'eyy convenience is been7afforded te the ab1io cor
sistently ivith ttemears, in it
Stoökholders. sporac adergrtoteieetsoth

"The average amunt, discountedi per week, has been about £10,000 and the
Semi-annual
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Sený-annual dividend 5 per cent. The money in the vaults hias not varied much for,
the last two or three years, and great difficulties have been experienced to keep the
supply equal to the demand, owing to the constant drain to the United States.

"All which is respectfully subnitted.
R. SIMONDS.
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
E. B. CDANDLER."

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Partelow from the Comnittee appointed under a Resolution of this House,
passed at the last Session of the General Assembly, to join a Committee of His Ma-
jesty's Council in pursuance of the provisions of the Act intituled " An Act to in.
corporate sundry persons by the nane of the Prcsident, Directors and Company of
the Charlotte County Bank," to examine into the proceedings of the said Corpora-
tion reported, that the Joint Committees appointed by the Council and Assembly had
met, and attended to thebusiness required ofthei, and he was directed to submit
the following Report, which he rend.

The Committee appointed at the last Session of the Legi slature, for the purpose
of examining into, durmng the recess, the Books, Vaults, and Proceedings of the
Bank of Charlotte County, having attended thereto, beg icave to report, that on the
27th September last, the affairs of the Bank were as follows

BANK, Dr.
Amount of Capital Stock.

Dollars at 5s. 4d. £15,000 0 0 should be
11,009 10 0 Cr. in Books,

Bank Notes in circulation, - - -

Amount of Discount Account, due Stockholders )
since declaration of last dividend,

Profit and Loss, -

Amount of individual Deposits, not bearing Interest, -

Cr.
Amount due the Bank fbr Notes discounted on

Personal Security, (none doubtful,) £26,484 13
Contingent Expenses Account, - - - 163 il
.Gold and Silver Coin in Vaults, - - - 1703 6
United States Bank Notes, - - - 6 5
Drafts on Boston and New York, at 10 days sight, 2670 18
New Brunswick Bank Notes, - 2984 12
Drafts on Saint John, - - 48 12

Of the above sum of £26,481 13 5 due the Bank
Directors were collectively

for Notes

£14,007 17 0

17,992 15 0

S35 7 1
180 15 10

1045 4 2

£34,061 19 1

5

7
5
0
5
0
3

£34,061 19 1

liscounted, the nine

Promissors to the amount of - - - - £5,396 9 6
Endorsers, - - - - - Il7,609,1

£13,006 0 6

"They hold S3 Shares of the Stock, which amount to £4150, nearly 28»er deiitof
the Capital; and their liabilities as Promissors are about 20per cent of the dèbts due
the Bank.

"The Weekly discounts average £2000; and the Semi-annual divided fromn 3-to 4
per. cent.
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" The institution appears to have been nmanaged with good jidgment, and a proper
regard to the interests of the Stockholders and the Public, and your Committec are
of opinion, tlat the procoedings have been conducted with impartiality.

"It may be proper to observe, that an exchange of paper took place between the
B-ank of New-Brunswiçk, and the Charlotte County Balik, immediately after the
inspection of the latter, to the extent of about £2200, thereby reducing the amount
of Charlotte County Bank Notes in circulation to £15,792 15 0, and decrcasing the,
claim on the New-Brunswick 13ank to £781 12 0.

"AIl which is respectfully submitted.
HARRY PETEftS;
J. R. PARTELOW,
THOS. BARLOW."

Tl'he Report being handod in at the Clerk's Table was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be received> and lie on the Table.

Mr. Harrison, by leave, presented a Petition froni Peter Yeamarns, Esquire, and
others, Freeholders at the Grand Lake, in Queen's County, praying that they nay
be permittcd to remain in the free and undisturbed'pos'ession of hie Cdal Mines, on
thoir respective properties, and that no clause bc introduced in the Bill brought it
at this Session for Incorporating a Coal Mine Compaay interferinig therewith, which'
he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor noved for leave to bring in a Bill to amend the Act relating to the
several Churches iii this Province, in connexion with the Church of Scotland.

Leave granted.
The said bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Mr. Simonds, by ]cave, presented a Petition froin John Campbell, praying relief
from aprosecution aigainst him for a Penalty for having distilled Whiskey contrary
to Law; which ho read.

Ordered, That the Petition be reccived, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Taylor moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to divide the Parish cf Ket, in thie-
County of Carleton, into five Towns or Parishes.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.-

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The flouse, in Committee of the vhole, went into, further consideration of a Bill

to continue and amend the Acts relating to Statute Labour.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referred to them, and agreed to the sainoivith amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be'accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

The House adjourned until to-morrow monrning at 10 o'Clock.

TH URSi)AY, 14th FFunuAr.i, 1833.

Prayers,

Read a second itne the fùlloýiing Bills
A Bill in addition to ai Act for nialing P-ocess in Courts of Eqùity efilé'tua

against Persons who reside ont of this Province, and cannot b served therewith.
A Bill to anmend the Aet relating to the several Churches in this Province, in con-

nexion with the Church of Scotland.
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A Bill to divide the Parish of Kent, in the County of Carleton, into five Towns
or Parishes.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to prevent the importation and spreading of Infectious Distempers in the

City of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Rend a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the J ustices of the Peace of the County of Gloucester to as-

sess the said County for the erection of Lock-up Houses at Campbelltown and
Dalhousie in the said County.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. End take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence therto.

Mr. End, pursuant to leave, brought in a. Bill for regulating the Salmou Fiskeries
in the County of Gloucester.

And on motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That under the peculiar circumstances of tiis Bill, the Rulc requiring

Bills of a Local Naturo to bc read in General Sessions, be in this instance dispansed
with.

The said Biil was tien rend a first time.

Miîr. Kinnear from the lealth Committee, reportc, that they had the subject refer-
red to them under consideration, and bad prepared a BIl under the title of " A Bill
for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Hcalth in tic several Counties in
this Province" which lie was directed.to submit to the flouse.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
'ie Bili as roported by the Select Committec, vas then handed in, and read a

first time.

On motion cf Mr. Simonis,
Tbe Ho-Use went into Committee of the whole, in fauther consideration of the

Messages frei 'is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resunied the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further considerat.ion oftheseve-

ral matters referred to them, and he was directed to report as follows :-
"Resolved, As the opinion of this Cornmittee, that it is not expedieiit to make pro-

vision for payment of the expenses of the Legislative Council, as recommended by
the Message of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, of the 12th instant."

That the following Resolution was then moved -
"Resolved, That in the opinion ofthis Committee, the legalityofthe claim made

by the Secretary ofthe Province, to a feeof five shillings upon Warrantsdrawn by
the Conînrder-in-Chief, upon the Treasury of the Province, for the payment of
monies granted by the Legislature, cannot be recognized; and therefore, that this
Committee cannot recommend to the House to conply vith the recommendation
of his Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, as communicated in his Message of the
J2th instant.

That the following amendmient was moved
After the word " Rcsolved" strike out the romainder and insert, " That in the

opinion of this Comnittee, the claimi of the Secretary of the Province as communi-
cated by lis Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor's Message, be referred to the
Committec f Supply.

Upon
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IJpon wvhich thie Committee dividcd as follows:
YE AS. NA YS.

J r. speaker, MIr. J. Humibert, 31nr. Kijinear,

Woldan. rJoGf!ç,
Smith, P'Nrteow Wyy,
Charidier. C.a'lBrvpp,

Taylor,

Si nonds,
And it Nwas tIýereupoi 4çoidpd in the negative.
And the 1questipni bel 1ng thon taçn uite origi-tl ResolWion, it wqý çarrîèél iéW

thie affirmative.
And the Chairmuin further r.9ported, that lie N'<as directed to a*~ 1%a. tgaInq
Ordererd, That the Report bc accpti,é anàd'liave granted.

The Resolition as passed' by t4c Copýiitgee being then read'at the Clerk's Table,
weore agreed to Jy, ic Flouse.

Mr. Kannear mot fIavtbring ip a ýBUU1, WQ iricQoporeitç V sjrdy,ý P.erg9kl lY
the naine of the President, Diroctors and Compzany ol the Banki of Ne- I

Leave granted.
'l'ho said Bill bointr brouglht iiivas read " th0.

Alr. Taylor mioved for Iaeto-bringi Jlt le niries of two Parishes,

ini the County of' Yorki.
~L~PAV gra1ted.
And on motion of Mr. Taylor,

Resovcd Th~ ppqr~b~ pcpl jg , apçpo o&f.4is Bi~ll, týjc Ruie reqpiring'

Bijlï,f 4 LoGal ?{3tpre t~ brl 4e Igh iithis insgt3px2e dis

The sffid BiIt beipZ týiçn 4 o~jttý, wyper.aatd 9L firt timp.-

Mr, Taylor, by lepve, presented a Petition froîm,J.iogs Taylor,, $njoy, apd'others,,
~ ~UQ~VP~9ý t 1ArPjp LIha ruîIý Mjaý I taken for se-

curing toïlic inhabitants, the moules ar-ising fro'm the sale of ceitzjpIaýi 1/jni
firont of the Town Plat of said Town, hieretoforo rçefev i for a! Voivii ?yRt,, nd

Qtj;or Jplub1îie.~ ,wli<l Àer

Ordcred, Tlîat the said Peiinbe reccived, Ini lie on the 'Irable.

Mr. XVyer m-oved for leave te bring in a Bill, to increaso ýho.amciupt of lÇpta
$tpOI Qf thýe Cbaxbome GopnyJjk

Lpeavel &a ntO d.
On motion of Mr. ICinnear,
The llqoqse >vent into Conirnitecof the whole, on a 13ill1to' continue tïoAot re-

lating, to Assesaments.
Mr. Harrison in the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumedihleChir
The'Chairman reported, thit they liad gone into, co~~a.o cf

ýp thep,,jrýd igred, te the', sarp ofudnt, het~9. a 13,I:l.oon
tjieand,~ppdi .c orrg ~~~ p 4tb i s 'Province.

Ordercdl, That the Rep ort be coe ae il ç$d qgros setp4 ,idç
the amended titie.

IIr. Partçelpw inoved for h3ave to [)ring in a Bill,,for'the ferther increase-ofýthe-Ca-
1 itàl Stock of, the Batik ýé amnen 4d and contintio the Ad for
incorporating the Isaid Bank.

Leavc granteci.
The said Bill being brought ln, %vas read, a first L'ie.

Tbîc Ilonse tdjourniicd îintil to-morrow niorning at 10 o'Cloel-. fU A 'F RIDAYs,
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FRIDAY, 15th FEBR.UARY, 33.

Pra~ycr's.
Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition froin the Justices of the Peace for

the City and County of Saint John, praying to be reimbursed for expences incurred
in the support of distressed Ermigrants, in the City of Saint John, during the year
1832, accompanying the said Petition arc the accounts of such expenditure.

The Petition being read,
Ordered, That it be received, and referred to the Committee of Supply.

Mr. Chandler, by leave, presented a Petition from the Reverend John McCurdy,
and others, praying an Act may pass to incorporate the Minister, Elders and Com-
inittee of the Presbyterian Church at Miraimichi, in connection with the Presby-
terian Church of Nova Scotia; which ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petit ion be received, and lie on the Table.

1Mr. Chandler moved for leave to bring in a Bill. to enable the Minister, Elders
and Conmittee, for the time being, of the Church in connection with the Presbyte-
rian Church in Nova Scotia, lately erected in the Town of Chatham, to hold tlic
saie to then and their Successors for ever, and for other purposes therein nientioned.

Leave granted.
ThiIe said Bill being brought in, was read a irst tine.

R cad a second time the foIlowing Bills:-
A Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the Preside'nt, Directors and

Conpany of the Commercial B3ank of New-Brunswick.
A Bil! for the establishment and regulation of Boards of Ilealth, in the several

Countins of this Province.
A Bill to alter the names of two Parishes in the County of York.
A Bill for regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the County of Gloucester; and,
A Bill to provide for the further increase ofthe Capital Stock of the Bank of Nev

'irunsvicki, and to an.end and continue the Act for Incorporatmg the said Bank.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the

City of Saint John.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
01 dered, That Mr. Kinnear taine the said Bill to the Council. and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
The HIouse vent into Comnimittee of the whole, on a Bill to amend an Act relating

to the several Churches in this Province, in connexion with the Church of Scotland.
Mr. Clinch in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resurnd the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

te then, and agreed to the saie.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee oYf the ivhole, on a Bill, in addition'to in Act,

for making Process in Courts of Equity effectuai against persons who reside out
of the Province, and cannot be served therewith.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Conmmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referred to

ihem, and agreed te the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion of Mr. Gilbert,

The
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The House went into Committee- of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill
for naturalizing William Quint, îand Amos Plummer,

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into çonsideration of the Bill referred to

them, in the Committee it was resolved, that the further consideration of the said
Bill be postponed for three months.

Ordered, Tlhat the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. Connell,
The flouse went into Conirnittec of the whole, on a Bill to dividé the Parish of

Kent, in the County of Carleton, into five Towns or Parishes.
Mr. Brown in the Chair of t be Commrnittoo.
Mr. Speaker resurned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to then, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report he acccpted, and the Bih engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Hill,
The louse went into Con-mittee of the wholc, in further consideration of a Bifl

to regulato Banks and Banking in the Province.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committec.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, in the Conmittee it was resolved,
That, the further consideration of tile said Bill be postponed until the next Session

of the Gencral Assemhly.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Partelowv, by leave, presented a Petition froi Ezekiel Barlow, Esquire, andc
Sons, of the City of Saint John, Merchants, prayirg a Grant for the Bounty on a
Fare of Fish, caught by the Crow of the Schooner Welcome Return, which lias
been withheld from them, in consequence of a sliglit informality in the Custon
House certificate; which ho read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reeived, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a Petition fron William Abrams, Esquire, and
others, Magistrates and Inhabitants of the County of Northumberland, praying for
redress of grievances therein set forth; and that ar enquiry may be made respecting
the powers and practice of the Crown Land Department, as connectedi with Timber
Licences, Timber and Mill Reserves, Water Privileges, Sale of Crown Lands,
with a view to correct the abuses in that Department; whicl he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table, and.,
On motion of Mr. Simonds,, further, ,
Ordered, That 150 Copies of the said Petition, as also of the hike number of the

Petition from James Taylor, Senior, and others, of the Town of Frederictonl, pre-
sented to this House yesterday, be printed for the use of the Legislature.

A Message fron Hlis Majesty's Cduncil.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Legislative Council

had agreed to the following Bills ithout any amendnent:-
A Bill to continue an Act intituledI "An Act for the better and more effectuai

securing the navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte." and,
A Bill to continue an Act intituled "An Act to empower the Justices of the

County of Charlotte Io *make regilations for driving Tiinber and Logs down the
Rivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavic, Digdcguash, and their branches."

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Whereas it is the opinion of this louse from the information already in its pos-

L session,
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session, that the collection of the Quit Rents and the management of the Crôwn
Lands in general, are sources of dissatisfaction to His Majesty's Loyal Subjects in
this Province :-And Whereas it is just and expedient that the most accurate infor-
mation should be obtained on these points, in order that this Bouse may, byan hum-
ble Petition, represent the same to His Majesty, or take such other steps thereon as
nay b found necessary and proper :-Therefore,

Resolved, unanimously, that a Comnittee of Grievances consisting of 'Seven Mem-
bers be appointed to enter into an investigation of all grievances, with power to cali
for tie attendance of such Witnesses to give evidence before them, and such papers
as they may think necessary.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Simonds, M1r. Chandler, Mr. Partolow, Mr.
Taylor, Mr. Weldon, and Mr. Wyer, be the Coxmittee therefor.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The louse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of Supplies

to b granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the business re-

ferred to them, and the Committee had passed a number of Resolutions, which he reast,
and they being landed in at the Clerk's Table were there again read, and are as
follows viz:-

Resolved, That the sumi of he granted Charles Drury and Allen Otty,
Esquurcs, bcing the balance of monies laid out by them, and lexpenses incurred as
Commissioners for procuring a suitable house for Sir Howard Douglas, as Lieu-
tenant-Goverior, in the City of Saint John, in 1820.

Upon the question for sustaining the Iesolution, the Committee divided as fol-
lows :

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. J. [lunbert, Ir. Scott,

Chandler, Slason,
Ward, Vail,
Partelow, Weldon,
Barlow, Clinch,
Taylor, Brown,
MI iles, Harrison.

a yward,
S. H-1umnbert,
Simonds,
Kinnear,
Wyer,
Gilbert.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
And on motion that the Blank be filled up with the sun of £81 9 6, it passed in

the affirmative.
To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fundy, the following

suis to pay for services in 1833:-
For the Keeper of the Light House on Campo Bello, for the year 1833, £120'0 0
For the Keeper and his Assistant of the Gannet Rock Light House, .. 166 0
For the Keeper of the Point Le Preau Light House, - - - 10 0
For the Keeper ofthe Light Houseon Machias Seailsland, . - 180 0 0
For Contingent Expenses of the Gannet Rock and - 450:0 O

Point Le Preau Light Houses; for 183, , -

For Contingent Expenses of the Campo Bello and Machias'
Seal Island Light Houses, for 1833, - - 450 0 0

To the Commissioners of Light Houses at the entrance of the-Harbour of Saint
John, the suin of £350, for Contingent Expencesof 1833.
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To the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay of Fu4dy, the sum of £200,
to be applied by them towards the support of the Cape Sable Seal Island Light
louse, in 1833; and also, the sum of £09 in aid of supporting the Light Hlouse on'

Brier Island, in the Province of Nova Scotia.
To Cadwallader Curry, the suna of £11 12 6, being a drawback, on twotHhds.'

and two Quarter Casks Wine, exported by him to Bermuda, in the year 1830.
To Robert Hawks, the sum of £25, towards rebuilding an Oat Mill and Kilii,

destroyed by fire, in the Parish of Hopewell.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sum of to enable him;

to pay Charles Seymour a licenced School Master, in the Parish of Portland, for'
his services from the 7th day of September, 1830, to 2d April, 18e1.

On the question for sustaining the Resolution', the Committee divided.
Yeas 12. Nays 8.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
And on motion for filling up the Blank with the sum of £11 13 4, it passed in the

affirmative.
To Thomas Wood, the sum of £20, for tacching a Selool fôr one year in the

Parish of Botsford, County of Westmorland, ending 19th lanuary, 1830
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leâve to sit agiainl

vhich was granted.
The Resolutions being thon agreed to by the Hiouse, were ôrdored to be engrossed.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee of Trade, submitted the following Report;
which ho read.

" That the Committee having taken into consideration the Petition of Alexand;er
Grant, praying for a return of duty on Whiskey exported by him to Hlalifax, in the
year 1832, are of opinion that the Petitioner is entitied by Law to a returri of Qne
shilling per'g-illon of ithesaid Duty on the Whiskey, so exported, and theConmittee
beg leave to submit to the consideration of this Honorable House, whether any fur.
ther relief shall be affordedito him.

" The Petition also of David Pollies, Agent for Eber Sweet,'was underconsi-
deration of your Committee.

" The Petitioner prays for-a return of duty on 48 oxen, exported by him to Bermu-
da, ten of which were lost on the passage, and the Committee are of opinion that the
prayer of the said Petition should be complied with.,

"CH ARLES SIMONDS, Chairrnan."
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read,
Ordered, Tiat Ithe Report be -gcepted, and referred td the Cominittee' of

Supply.
Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Leonard R. 'Coombes,ý praying an

allowance for a School taught in Madawaska, by Anthony Joliette, a licenced
Teacher, for the year ending 13tlh May, 1832; which ho read.

Qrdcred, 'That the said Petition be received, and refer;ed.to the Cdnmi4te of
of -Supply.

Mr. Allen also, by lege, Ïpresented thePetitiQn of LieuYe.aÂt Ço ly of
Bis Majesty's 34th Regiment, in behalf of himself and the Of»cers f that Régi-
ment, stationed-,in the Province, praying a return of duties on W ies imported for
their use; whichteo read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referredI th Committee of

Supply.

The louse adjourned until-to-morrew morning, at 10 o'Cloci

SATUID ,r
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SATURDAY, 16th FEBRUARY, 1833.

Prayers,

Mr. Allen, by leave, presented a Petition from Jacob Carveil, praying the usual
Provincial aid nay Ie grantedhim as a way Courier between Fredericton and Mira-
mnichi; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-
ply.

Mr. Chandler, by lcavc, presented n Petit·ion fron the Justices of the Pence, in
and for the County of Northumberland, praying that an Act may pass to authorize
.an Assessment on the said County, for the purpose of paying off the debts contracted
in repairs on the Gaol and Court House, and other public charges: which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen, by leave, presonted a Petition from Daniel Perley, and others, Inhabi-
tants of the Parish of Queensbury, in the County of York, praying a repeal of so
much of the Act providing for the crection of an Alns Hlouse and Work flouse, in
the County of York, as respects the said Parish of Queensbury; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Chandier moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Northumberland, to levy an Assessment upon the inhabi-
tants of said County, to discharge the debts duo from the said County.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time
A Bill to enable the Minister, Elders, and Comnmittee, for the time being, of the

Church in connexion with the Presbyterian Church in Nova Scotia, lately erected
in the Town of Chatham, to hold the same to them and their Successors for ever,
.and for other purposes therein mentioned.

On motion of Mr. Harrison,
Ordered, That a Bill for the Incorporation of the New-Brunswick Mining Com-

pany be recommitted.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairm an reported, that they had under consideration the Bill referred

to them, and that in the Committee it wvas moved, that the further consideration of
the Bill be postponed until the next Session of the General Assembly.

Upon which the Committee divided.
Yeas 7. Nays 15.

And it was decided in the nogative.
That the following Amendinent was then moved, as an additional Section to the

Bill " And be it further enacted, that the operations of this Company shall be limit.
ed and confined to ungranted lands for the term of Six years."

Upon which Amendment the Coimittee divided as follows:
YEAS. NA YS.

Mr. Hill, r. Speaker, Mr. Conreli,
Clinch, Scott, Taylor,
Simonds, Chandler, S. Humbert,
Gilbert, Smith, or,
Harrison, Barlow, Kinnear.
Allen, Vail,
Miles, Partelow,
Siason, Weldon,

Vard,

So it passed id the negative.
Ordercd, That the Report be acceptod. On,



On moi ion of rIffir. Taylor,
Ordered, That a Bill'to nniondl the -Act rolatingito-ilie severài] 'CIurclies4in'this-

Peovince, iii 'connexion wývith the Church ýoI'Siluheeoimtd
Mr., Clinch-in the -Chair of th&qCoi-mittee.
fvlr. Sekrresurncd the Chair.
TJhe Chairinan reported, thait ithey lia& goueiîntb,'fuïîther èq:hidetWn ýof thé Bdi

rcferred to tiem,,inade ani s•nendinéfit ltherètd, ýàndýagreed4o0 the zàlè.
Ordered, Thal theý Report be'accepted, ,antlte JlIngÔsdaaznd.

Mr. IÇinnear, by leave, ipresented a'Petiipn 'frorn Tonas P. Marter, t gqýiie,
of tho 'City of San 3chpraying roi-atnn(ràtion for services asIýroVinèi Tiàde
Surveyor, for the City ofSaint, Jioïm; ,ihohhored

Order-ed, Thàt thé sad~ 1"ctiti)ný heccvd and ,refierrcd -tu aS'lect .Cbin Mlt'e
torep.ort thecreon.

Mr. Wycr, hy leaive, prescnted a Petition frin Steplen Hlumbert, Esquirè, ~a
ing compensation for services petrfÔrimd in I. TFronsuiry Dcpàrtiiient tSntJh;
ýyliiohli e rend. l

Order-ed, That the saidPetition bo rceivcdl, zuid reforred ta a Sélbct cornmit'ýtde
10 report thereon,

OredThat AIr. 'Kitnoar, Air. Bl3aoi, AIr. -Wt-ddori, Mr. XVyer, aîld MIr.
Ward, be the Coinniittee ta report on the Petitions presented tô the ]House tiisahy
&iomn Thornas P., Marter, and Stephen H1umbert, EAquiros, proying reniunëiaiôn for

Mr. Partejow, by leave, prosented a Petitio.i froin E zekiel Barlowv, ]Esquire, and
Sorts, ofl the City of S<aint Johin, Meercljiants, pr,,ying nn -illôvaùçé fo dr1,a~o

P..dimi and Stigar exported trom Saint John, ivhich %vas diàIore b fh ?'villçe
Treasturor, iii consequence of the Certificatesiiot hiaving bcen preseùited to him, iviffh-
ili tho ti;ric pIrescribü(d by law; %whichfie' rend.

OrderedT~ûtesi Ieiii be ràciv d m èerroi-d ta 'the CoûiiiCté of'

Mvr. ayohy 11kave., .p-resented Petitioli froin Cha1¶ity Willieims, a liclénced
Tù.acher, praying Vho, usualaIIiaiïce for telacFing a School iii tho ParigIi of Fied-
ericton, for the y'car 1852)' which hoe read.

Ordered, Tiiat the said Pétition be received, and rererred ta the Comrnittèc of
Supply.

On motion of AIVr. W pjdon,
The flouse ct rt.onnte of' Illehlo in 1thcir cons iderai ion of Sup-

p]ies to ho granted fài thll Public Ser'vice.
Mr. Smith in tho ,hai ofthe Comalittec.
Mr. Speaker reàtituu ed thé Chair.
Thle Chairruan rebteý that the Cornmittoo havinà goië ifilo'further considera-

tion of the business î:efered to lîrn, lind passed a ntimiberof le,oiutions, %whiclî he
rend, and they being Ëîinded ini at the Clerk's Table, %verb th "àrà àain rond, and are
as follow :

Parishes, Dioidas, Ifelliigon, RI&ihicto, anct'CcrIe toný.
The sum of 81, for the rond Ieading tip on the north side 0-f SlVidiac R{iver.
ThIe sum of 20O4 for the rond froni the Grand Dig to;the Capâ&
The sum ôf .15?, fora% biige-ovei- the crcek leàdiýï~tV d ôudca~gne ay

rÏ~~~~~~l~~' siù -é dif 1i e" rond on -ht Cot àid -MCoa~1~v;~

Th'le spM of 151, fbr Élie rond fromn the mitîs on the not ie fÇcýn iyr
ILe iore' MI The'
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The sum of 121, for the bridge over Black river at the Chapel.
The sum of 81, for the road down the Chockpish river.
The sum of 251, to John Wheten and David M'Almon, to enable them to pay

the balance dueto Shepard Kollock, forbuildmgabridge over Davidsoi'sCreek in 1851.
The sun of 31, to Joseph F. Daigle, to enable -him to pay John' H. Clair, the ba-

lance due for erecting the bridge over Daigle's creek in 1831.
The surm of 15l, for the bridges from Ihe lower Village to Richibucto.
The sum of 301, for the road forn Ford's mill, to Nicholas River.
Te sun of 10i, from the School House at Ford's, to Church point so called.
The sun of 201, for the road leading up on the north side of the Richibucto river.
The sumn of 151, for the road on the south side of the Richibucto river.
The sum of 121, towards the erection of a bridge over one of the branches of Saint

Nicholas's river.
The sum of 10l, fron the main roaid down the north side of the Kishebouguaccs, to

Taddy Babino's.
The sum of 10l, for the road from Taddy Babino's, to little river.
The sum QOl, for the road and bridges on the south side of Kishabouguac river.
The sun of 2o1, to open a road fron point Sapine, to Kishebouguacis.
lesolved, That there be granted to the Trustees of Schools for the Parish ofShe-

diac, in the County of Westmorland, the sum of £20, for a School taught by Alex.
is Theodore, ending 15th July, 1832.

To the Trustees ofSchools for the Parish of Dorchester, in the County of West.
norland, the suai of £20, for a School tauglit by Gabriel Herbert, ending 4th April,
1832.

To the School Trustees of the Parish of Saint George, in the County Charlotte,
the sum of £20, to remunerate Michael Dwyer, a licenced teacher, beiig in full for
teaching a School in tlat Parish.

That the Petition of John Flinn, cannot bc complied with.
That there bc granted to E. W. D. Ratchford, the sum of £9 9s, being amount of

duties on a pipe of Wine which was destroyed by accident.
To John S. Taylor, the surn of £ to remunerate him for erecting two Bridges

over the Estey Creek, in the Parish of Maugerville, the same to be taken out of
the Great Road monoy between Fredericton and the Finger Board.

Upon the Question for sustaning the said Resolution, the Conmittee divided as
fol!ows:-

YE AS. NAYS.
Mr. Clinch, Mr. Speaker,

Brown, Scott,
Gilbert, J. Humbert,
Simonds, Allen,
Kinneur, Partelow,
S. Ilumbert, Weldon,
Harrison, Ward,
Hayward, Barlow.
Miles,
Taylor,
Slason,
Connell
End.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
And on motion for filing up the Blank with the sum ofcighty pounds, it was carried

in the affirmative.
And the Chairmnan further reported, that lie was directed to ask leave to sit again,

which was granted.
The Resolutions being then agreed to by the louse, were ordered to be engrossed.
On motion of M'r. Barlow,

Resolved,
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Resolved, That a humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieutenant
Governor, praying tlat His Excellency will be pleased to order that John Campbell,
who was convicted at the last Supreine Court on his own confession, for an infringe-
ment of the Revenue Law, and now in custody of the Sheriff, may be discharged
therefrom, upon condition of the payment of ail costs incurred in the prosecution,
and entering into his own Recognizance to pay the fine imposed, when the same may
be called for.

Ordered, That Mr. Barlow, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Miles, bc a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
Ordered, That the Lists of objectionable votes polled at the last Election for the

Connty of York, and filed with the Clerk of this Bouse, as well Jeremiah M. Con-
nell, Esquire, the sitting Member, as by James Taylor Junior, Esquire, the Petition-
ing Candidate, be handed over to the respective parties.

The louse adjourned until Monday morning next at 10 o'clock.

MLONDAY, ISth Fn.BaUAUn, 1S33.

Prayers,
Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill for Incorporating a Yew Brunswick Mining Company.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds take the said Bill to ihe Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
Ordered, That a Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling within this Pro-

vince, without Licence, be recommitted.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Commuittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into reconsideration of the Bill re-

ferred to them and made a further amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill, as further amended, engrossed.

Mr. Miles, by leave, presented a Petition from David Burpe, Esquire, and others,
Magistrates and Inhabitants of the County of Sunbury, praying an Act may pass
authorizing an Assessment to be made for building a Court louse, and also that a
grant may pass in aid thereof; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Miles moved for leave to bring in a Dill, to authorize the Justices of the
Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy an Assessment to enable them to erect a
Court House in said County.

Leave granted.
And on motion of Mr. Miles,
Resolved, That under the peculiar circumstances of this Bill,,the Rule requiring

Bills of a local nature to be read-at the General Sessions, be in this instance dis-
pensed with.

-The said Bill being then brought in, was read a first time.

Read a second time
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland,

to levy an Assessment upon the Inhabitants of said County, to discharge the debts
due from said County. Mr
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Mr. Partelow, Chairman oftheCommittee, to whom was referred the Treasurer's
Açcounts for the past year, with directions to examine and report thereon, re-
ported, that they hadhalt -the-said Kccounts under consideration, and presented to
the-House a Report of the said.Committee, which he read in his placo; and deliver-
ed IÈ in at the Clerk's Table, where-it was again read.

[Sce Report at the end of Journal.]

No. 1.

-Ordered, That the Report be accepted,-and furtier.
Ordered, That 150,Copies thereof be printed for the use of the Menibers of this Iouse.

A Message from Hlis Majesty's Legislative Council.
- MIr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had aIgreed

to a Bill to alter and amend an Act passed in the third year of His, late Iajesty's
Reign, intituled "An Act for the better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay
of Passanaquoddy, tand to indemnify the Depuity Province Treasuyer at Saint Ai-
drews against any demands for monies collected for Tonnage Duties," sinco the for-
mer Acts for that purpose cxpired-without any amendment thereto-

And that he was directed to return the Bill. to ameind the Act for the appoint-
ment of Town or Parish Oficers in the several Counties in this Province," and inform
the louse that the Council had agreed theroto vith an amendment, to which they de-
sire the concurrence of the Iouse.

The House proceeded te take into consideration the snid anendment, and the same
being read, and the question put thereon-

Resolved, That tho 1-ouse do conctur therein.
Ordered, That M\ir. iiinnear return hie Bill, with the anendment, to the Council,

and acquaint them thorowith.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, )iesented a Petition from Elizabeth Bock, a Licensed
Teacher, praying conpensation fbr teaching a School in the Parish of Fredericton;
which -he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred te the Committee of
S upply.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from Jano Danforth, a Licensed
Teacher, praying compensation for teaching à 'Schîool at Carleton0vithin ihe ûity
of Saint John; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to tie Committee of
Supply.

Ir. End, by leave, presented a Petition from John Esson, praying the Provincial
gant for teaching a School at Dalhousie, inie County.of Gloucester, for one year
ending in July -S12; vhich he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Partelow, by leavo, presented a Petition from William Scammelli and others,
Grocers nd Inneee's of the City of Saint Johnpayingftlitiri diteN'tion
be made in the existing Law regulating T avoi ns, se far as regardsIthë said Oiy;
which he rend. h "

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and-lic on the Tagle.

Mr Sinonds; by leave, presented a Petition from Allen Evanson, Fsqpirg, apd
others, Magistratos and Inhabitants of Kins Coimly, prai ng t the, jn1eat
explored for a road from Sussex Vale te the City of, Saint John by Loch Lomiçd,
may be established as a Great Road of Communication; which ho road.

Ordered, That the said Potition be received, raid-lie un the Tabl:

On iotion of Mr. Ciancller,
The
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The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to enable the Minister,
Elder, and, Committee, for the time being, of the Church in connexion with the
Presbyterian Church in Nova Scotin, lately erected: in the Town of Chatham, to
hold the same to them and their Sue:essors for ever, and for other purposes thereiin
inentibned.

Mir. J. l1umbert in the Chair of the Committee.
M1r. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmavin reported, that having gonc into consideration of the Bill referred

to theni, in the Committee it was resolved :..
That the further consideration of the said Bill bc postponed for three months.
Ordered, That the Report bc accepted.

Mr. Partelow, by leave, presented a Petition from George Hl. Hazen, Esquire, and
others, of King's County, prayinig that the line lately explored for a road from Saint
John by Loch Lomond, to Sussex Valé, may be cátablishcd as a Great Road of
Communication; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie du the Table.

Mr. Barlow, from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of the House, of yesterday, praying that
John Campbell may be dircharged on his own recognizance, reported, that they
had presented the Address, and His Excellency was pleased to say he would com-
municate his answer by Message.

Mr. Brown moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to alter and amend an Act intituled
An Act for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."
Lcavc granted.
The said Bill was brought in, and upon the question for its being read a first time,

the flouse divided.
Yens 12. Nays S.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
The Bill was accordingly read a first time.

Mr. Kinnear, by leave, presented a Petition from William Cross, praying remu-
neration for losses sustained in building the College;,which he read.

And upon the'question for its being received, *ând referred to the Committee of
Supply, it-was decided in the negative.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 19th FEBRUARY, 133.

Prayers,

Read a thir4dtime, as engrossed,
A Bill further to amend the Act relating to the 'support and relief of confined

Debtors.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to amend'the Act relating to the severâl Churches in this Provinée, in con-

nexion with the Church of Scotland.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed. N A
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A Bill in addition to an Act for making Process in Courts of Equity effectual
anainst Persons who reside out of this Province, and cannot be served therewith.

"Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
O dcred, That Mr. Kinnear take the said Bil to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of tle Peace for the County of Carleton, to as-

sess the said County, for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Connell take 'the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill to alter and amend an Act intituled "An Act for the encouragement of

Parish Sclools in this Province;" and,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy

an Assessment to enable them to crect a Court House in said County.

Mr. J. Ilu mbert movcd for lecive to bring in a Bili, to alter and amend the M iiitiaL aw.
Leave granted.

Mr. End, by leave, presented a Petition fron the Court of General Sessions ot
the Peace, for the County of Gloucester, praying aid towards erecting a Gaol in
said County.

And on the question, that the said Petition be received and referred to the Con-
mittee of Supply-it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. End,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for regulating the Sal-

mon Fishery, in the County of Gloucester.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, tliat they iad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to thein and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Mr. Connell, by leave, presented a Petition from Christian Fox, and others, of the
Parish of Northampton, in the County of York, prvying aid towards removing rocks
in the Maducktic Falls; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of Sup-

ply.
Mr. Kinnear, by Icave, presented a Petition from Thomas Millidge, and others,

of the City and County of Saint John, praying that an Act may pass, to encourage
the Arts and Sciences in this Province, by authorizing Letters Patent to issue to
protect useful inventions; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron Donald D. Morrison, of Saint An-
drews, in the County of Charlotte, praying a further Drawback on Cattle exported
to Bermuda; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Slason moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to empower the Rector, Church
Wardens and Vestry, of Christ Church, in the Parish of Fredericton, to assigncer-
tain Mortgages and Mortgaged promises.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.
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Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition froin Colin Campbell, Esquire, late
Supervisor of the Great Road, from Fredericton to Saint Andrews, praying to be
allowed time until the next Session of the General Assembly, to produce proof of the
expenditure of a surn of money now appearig to be due from him to the Province,
for reasons therein stated; whiclh he read.

And on the question Ilat the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table-the
House divided.

Yeas 5. Nays 15.
And it was decided-in the iegative.

Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition froin B. C. Beardsley, Esquire, and
others, the Magistrates, Freeholders and Inhabitants of the County of Carleton,
praying aid towards erecting a Court Flouse and Gaol in said County; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Cornmittee of
Supply.

Mr. J. Humbert, pursuant.to leave, brouglit in a Bill, to alter and amend tie Mi.
litia Law; w'hich was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, That a Bill to prevent Pedlars travelling and selling in this Province

vithout Licence be now again recomnmitted.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into the reconsideration of the Bill

referred to them, they had made a further amendment thereto.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further arnended engrossed.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron John Elliott, a Licenced Teacher,
praying remuneration for teaching a School nine nonths, in the Parish of Campo-
Bello, in the County of Charlotte; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Comititee of
Supply.

Mr. Allen moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to repeal an Act intituied < An
Act to provide for the erection of an Aimas Ilouse and Work flouse, within the
County of York, and for making rules aind regulations for the management of the
samo, so far as respects the Parish of Q.ueenshury.

Leave granted.
And on motion of Mr. Allen,
Resolved, That for reasons set forth in a Petition presented to the Flouse, the

Rule rcquiring Bills ofa local nature to bc rend in Gerieral Session be dispensed with.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first time.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, in further consideratiori of Sup-

plies to be granted for the Publie Service.
1M r. Smith in the Chair of the, Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Ch'irman reported, that the Coimittee having gone into further consideration

of the business referred to them; the Committee had passed a rumber of Resolutions,
which he read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again
read, and are as follow viz:-.

Resolved, That that there be granted to His Excellency the Lieutenant Gover,
nor, the sun of 501, to defray the expenco of a Missionary among the Milicite Tribe
of Indians.

To Margaret Ann Ogden, the sum of 10l; for teaching a School for the last year
in the Parish of Saint George, it the County of Charlotte.

To Dennis Murphy, the sun of 201, for a School taught by himat Moncton, in the
County of Westmorland, ending in November 1831, it appearing«that the Warrant
which issued for his School was paid,to some othior person on a forged order.

To
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To Rachel Martin, a valuable Instructress of TP'rutth in this Province, the sun of
10l, for teaching a School the last year in the City of Saint John.

To Jane M'Cardy the sum10, for a School taught by lier in Dorchester, for one
year, ending in January last.

To John Howard, a Licensed Teacher, the sum of 201, for tecliing a School on
Long Island, in the Parish of Kingston, for one year, ending the 4th October, 1831,
the Trustees for Schools in that Farish, having been prevented by bad ice from vi-
siting this School, the usual certificate did not in consequence pass the Sessions for
King's County, at the Sessions, in July 1S32.

To Elizabeth Briscoe, the sum of 101, for a School taught by her in the Town of
Saint Andrews, for one year, ending on the 3lst day of December, 1832.

To Flora M'Rae, Widow of the late CaptainAlexander M'Rae, the sum of 201,
to assist her in lier present distressed and destitute condition.

To Rebecca Guion, Licenced Female Teacher, the sum of 10l, for tenching a
School one year. ending the Ist of July 1830, in the Parish of Sussex King's County.

To Daniel J. M'Lauighiin, of the City of Saint John, the sun of 201, 11 9'd, as
the return duty for a quantity of Flour, omitted te be reported by him at the Treasury.

To Leonard R. Coombes the sum of 201, for a School taught by Anthony Joilette,
a Licenced Teaicher at Madawaska, for one year ending 13th May, 1832, it appear-
ing that there are io Trustees of Schools in that place, and that Leonard R.
Coonhes paod the uisual Provincial Bounty relying on a grant therefor.

To the Justices of ite Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sui of
6471, 7s, 5d, to reninerate theni for expences incurred by the Overseers oftie
Poor of' the City of St. John, in the support ofsick and distressed Emigrants, in the
said City the last year.

To David Brown the sum of Twenty pounds for a School taught by Andrew B.
Miles, in the Parish of Saint iary, County of York, in the year 182u; it appear-
ing that the Warrant which issucd for said School was paid to another person on a
forged order, the original order being on the files of this flouse.

To the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of Saint John, the sum of
1371. 14s. 9d. to reinburse the Parish of Portland for that suin expended in 1832,
for the support and relief of Black Re ugees and their Oflspring.

Anil further R csolved, That tiis Cominittee are of opinion that no further Grant
should be made by the Legislature for the above purpose, unfless to a very limited
extent, undcr special circumstances.

That there be granted to Susannah Guimarian the sum of Ten pounds for a
School taught by lier in the Parish of Maugerville, for one year, ending 3d Decem-
ber, 1832.

And the Chairman further reported, that ho was directed to ask leave to sit again;
which was granted.

The Resolutions being then agreed te by the Iouse, werc ordored to b engrossed.

Mr. Weldon, Chairman of the Committee, to whom was referred the Petition of
Perry Dunaresq, Esquire, explanatory of a charge made against him by John
Young, Esquire, presented te the louse in the Session of 1832, reported, that they
had taken the subject under consideration, and lie was directed to submit the fol-
lowing Report, which he read viz:-

That in 1824, the sum of £30 was granted by the Legislature to erect a Bridge
over the Northwest armn of Caraquet River, and in the year 1825, the further sun
of £20 was granted for the sane purpose:-that James Blackhall and John Young
were appointed Commissionors, te expend the said sums of money, and the sanie
were drawn from the Treasury in the year 1829, by the joint receipt of the said
James Blackhall and John Young:

That in the Session of 1831, a Petition was presented to the louse from George
Sivret, Senr., and others, praying the flouse to take into consideration the subject of
a Bridge over the Northwest arm of Caraquet River, for which the said sums of
£30 and £20 had been so granted and paid. By the report of the Committec ap-
pointed to investigate the said Petition, it appeared that the said Commissioners
had not expended the said sums, or in any way accounted for the sane. That
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That on the 21st February, 1832, a Pelition was presented to the louse, from
John Young, stating that the said suins of £30 and £20 had been drawn from the
Treasury, by Perry Dumaresq, Esquire, under and by virtue of receipts from them,
the said John Young, and his Co-Commissioner, James Blackhall;-but that at the
time of his the said John Young signing the receipts, the said Perry Dumaresq agreed
not to pay over the money without the consent of him the said John Young and the
said James Blackhall, on a joint order from them, but that in violation ofthis agree-
ment or understanding the said Perry Dumdresq had paid over the said sums
of £30 and £20, less £4, lent by the said Perry Dumaresq to the said
John Young, and praying that he the said John Young might be exonerated
from any accountability on account of having given reciepts for the said sums so
drawn from the Treasury as aforesaid;-That Copies of the said Petition of John
Young was directed to be furnished to the said Perry Dumaresq and James Black.
hall, and it appears to have been trannitted to the said persons by post, on the
16th day of March last.

The said Perry Dumaresq, by Petition to the fHouse in answer thereto, states
that, having received directions from the Treasurer to pay the said suins of' £30
and £20 to the Conmissioners, James Iilackhall and John Young-he the said
Perry Dumaresq, soon after saw the said John Young, and acquaiinted him with
the directions so received from the Treasurer, and took a receipt fironi the said
John Young, as one oftho Commissioners, for the said sums, and paid him £4 on ae-
count thereof; and some time afler saw the other Commissioner, James Blackhall,
obtained his signature to the receipts, and paid the balance of the said Grants;-
The said Perry Dumaresq further states, that the only reason why the receipts
were taken in this way, was owing to the great distance the said John Young and
James Blackhall lived from him, and the difficulty of meeting the said Commission-
ers together, and denies having violated any pledge or understanding with the said
John Young, and of having any interest whatever in paying the balance to the said
James Blackhall, and that it was paid to him in consequence of his being the last
who signed the receipt.

From the whole it will appear, t hat the money was drawn from the Treasury by
the joint authority of the said James Blackhall and John Young; and if the person
appointed by them, has been guilty of a violation of the confidence reposed in him
by the said Commissioners, or either of them, (which, however, is denied by the
person here alluded to) it is, as your Committee conceive, a matter bot ween them;
but, so far as regards the Public interest, the Province can only look to the Con-
missioners by whose authority alone the money was drawn froin the Treasury.

Under this view of the case, your Committee recommend, that proceedings be
adopted to compel the repayment of the said sums of £30 and £20 into the Treasu-
ry by the said James Blackhall and John Young.

All which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN W. WELDON, Chairman,
WILLIAM TAYLOR,
JAMES BROWN, Jun.

Conmittee Room, Fcbruary, 19th, 1833.
The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Vail moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for the further amendments of the
Acts relative to the Great Roads of Communication.

Leave granted.
And the said Bill being brought in, was rend a first time.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning nt 10 o'Clock.

WED)NESDAY,
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VEDNESDAY, 20th FEBRUARY, 1833.

Prayers,

Read a second time the following Bills
A Bill for the further amendment of the Acts relat ive to the Great Roads of com-

munication.
A Bill to empower the Rector, Church Vardens and Vestrv, of Christ Church,

in the Parish of Fredericton, te assign certain Mortgages and Mortgaged promises.
A Bill to repeal an Act intituled " An Aet to provide for the erection of an Alns

House, and Work Ilouse, within the County of York, and for making rules and
regulations for the management of the saie." so far as respects the Parish of
Qneensbury; and,

A Bill to alter and anend the Militia Law.

Rend a third time, as engrossed,
ABill to prevent Pediars travelling and sellingwithin this Province without Licence.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That M4r. J. Humbert take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Mr. J. Humbert, by leave, prcsented a Petition from Hugh McDearmid, a licen-
scd Teacebr, praying the Provincial allowance for teaching a School in the Parish
of Hiampton, in King's County for one year, ending in January 1832; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Commnittee of
Supply.

M1r. H larrison, by leave, presented a Petition froin John Inch, and others, Inhabi-
tants of tie Coot Hiill, and western parts of the Jerusalem Settlements in Queen's
County, praying aid for the crection of a Bridge over the Nerepis Streain; which
ho read.

Ordered, That the suid Petition bc received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas, appreh;ensions are entertained by iis House, that the expected answer

from His Majesty's Govemment, in reply to the Address ofthe Sth of March last,
on the subject of tie Crown Revenues and Civil List of this Province, may not be
received until such a late period of the Session, as will prevent the Flouse, in the
event of the prayer of the same being complied with, from giving the subject that con-
sideration which its importance mnerits, and it therefore becomes necessary to give
immediate attention thereto, preparatory to carrying into effect the pledge of the
louse, made in that Address: And vlcrcas it is decmed expedient that the Ilonse

shoiild be in possession of information regarding the present state of the Casual
R evenue, its receipts and expenditures for the last four years, and other matters de-
iailed in the following lesolution, in order dat the liouse may adopt the necessa-
ry measures to accomplish t heir intentions ;-Thereforc

lesolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-
ant-Governor, praying that ie vill cause to be laid before this House, at as early a
day as possible, a detailed account, shewing the amount of the Crown Revenues
froin the Ist January, 1829, to ist January, 1833, particularizing the amount receiv-
cd in each year, and the source or sources whence it has been derived; also a par-
ticular account of the numberof Timber Petitions presented, and Licences granted
in the samie period, the fees paid on ach, the quantity Of Land sold and granted,
and the average prices; also a statement of the Salaries of all the Public Officers
paid from the said Crown Revenues; anid aiso, the Salaries oi all other Officers'cori-
nected with the CivilListof this Province, a:id the fes received by them, independently
of such Salaries: And further, a general Account Current, showing the actual
state of the Crown Revenues, and the balance now on band, together with a state-
ment of all Warrants upon these funds, which have been issued and not paid, and
the amount now due the various Public Officers, whose Salaries are chargeable upon
the saidi Revenues, the Warrants for which have not yet issued. Ordered,
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Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. Ward, and Mr. Scott, be a Committee to
wait upon lis Excellency vith the Address.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten.

ant Governor, praying that he will be pleased t0 direct to be laid before this House,
an account shewing the Income and Revenue of King's College, arising from
whatever source, fron the 19th February, 1831, to the prescnt time: also, an ac.
count of the whole expenditure and disbursements of the said College, during the
said period; also, an account of the debts due and owing to the said College, with
a statement of the debts due from said Institution; also, the number and names of
the Students now resident in the said College, and the number aud naines of the
Students not resident therein, and the number and names of such persons as are now
keeping Terns at the said College.

Ordered, That Mtir. Chandler, Mr. End, and Mr. Clinch, ho a Committee to wait
upon His Excellency ivith the Address.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excelleney the Lieu.

tenan-Governor, praying that he would cause to bc laid before this House a copy
of Vis Majesty's Royal Commission, appointing two separate and distinct Councils
in this Province, to be respectively called the Legislative Council and hie Execu.
tive Council, as communicated by the Message of [lis Excellency the Lieutenant.
Governor to this House, on the 1lth instant; and also, a copy of His Majesty's
Royal Instructions, accompanying the said Commissions, relative to the powers and
duties of the said Councils respectively.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Darrison, and Mr. Brown be a Committee to
wvaitupon lis Excellency vith the Address.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. S1ore, acting Secretary, by command of -lis Excellency, dclivered the

following Message:

" MUcssage to the House of .ssenbly, 191h February, 1833.
"'ARCInÎDALD CAMPBELL.

"¶THE Lieutenant Governor informs the louse of Assembly, in ansiver to their
Address of the 16th instant, that he has given directions for the dischargo of John
Campbell from confinement, upon payment of the costs of the prosecution, and his
entering into his own Recognizance to pay the fine inposed upon him, when the
samo shall be called for.

"A. C."
Mr. Taylor, by leave, presented a Petition from Catharine Dayton, a Female

Teacher. praying compensation for a School taught by her in the Parish of Freder-
icton; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be reccived, and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Taylor also, by leave, presented a Petition fron Sarah V. Whitwell, a Female
Teacher, praying compensation 'or a School taught by her in the Parish of Freder-
icton; which he rend.

Ordered, That the said Petition bc received. and referred to the Committee of
Supply.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition fron William M'Lean, of Saint An-
drews, in the County of Charlotte, praying drawback on tivelve oxen, exported to
Berinuda, in the year 1830; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee of
Trade.

Mr. Vail, by leave, presented a Petition from ElizaParlee, a Female Teacher
of
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of the Parish of Sussex, in King's County, praying a compensation for a School
taught by her in that Parish; which lie read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Committee Of
Supply.

Mr. Ward, by leave, presented a Petition fron William Walker, Chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce at Saint John, on behalf of that body, praying that the sub-
ject of the Duty imposed by the Acts of the Imperial Parliament, on Wheat Flour;
as also, the present high rate of Duty on manufactured Tobacco, may be taken under
the consideration of the House, for roasons set fbrth in the Petition ; which he read,

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and referred to the Conimittee of
Trade.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from the Mayor, Aldermen and Com-
nonalty of the City of Saint John, praying that a Bill introduced at this present
Session intituled " A Bill to ancnd the Law relative to Retail and Tavern Licen-
ces in the City and County of Saint John, and for the prevention of Drunkenness"
may not be enacted, without a clause being thereunto added, that the saie shall not
abridge the rights and privileges granted by Charter; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Wyer, by leave, presented a Petition froin Joshua, Knight, and others, pray-
ing assistance towards rehhlig the Bridge across the Lower Falls of the Maga-
gaudavic River, in the Couity of Charlotte; which he read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be receivCd, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Order of this TIouse, made and passed the Soth day of January

last, appointing a Committee to revisc and anend the Election Law, and to report
thereon, by Bill, to the lIlouse, be discharged.

Mr. S. Hlumbert, by leave, presented a Petition froi James Stackhouse, praying
compensation for loss sustained in building a Bridge at Loch Lomond; which he
read.

And upon the question that the said Petition be received, 'and referred to the
Comrnittee of Supply, it was decided in the negative.

Mr. Barlow, by leave, presented a Petition from William Walker, Chairman of
the Chamber of Commerce at Saint John, on behalf of that body, praying that an
Act may not pass, cither to increase the compensation to the Branch Pilots at
Saint John, or to aflord thein an additional allowance, when .vessels are boarded at
a distance from the Port, as prayed for in the Petition of James Reed, and others,
presented to the House on the 4th instant; which he read.

Orlcred, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Uill moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, to levy an assessment for the purpose of paying the pur-
chase money, for the public landing at Mill Town, in the Parish of Saint Stephen.
And upon the question for granting leave, it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Weidon,
The House went into Committee of the vhole, in consideration of ways and means

of raising a Revenue in this Province.
IMr. Vail in the Chair of the Committe(.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the matters re.

ferred to them, and he was directed to report as follows, that in the Committee, the
following Resolution was moved.

Resolved, That in the opinion of this Committee it is expedient to increase the Re-
venue, by imposing an Ad-.valorem duty on certain articles of British Merchandise
imported into thîis Province."
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And upon the question for sustaining the Resolutioù, the Committee divided as
follow.s:

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Partelow,

Connell, Taylor, Ward,
Allen, Slason, Barlow,
Smith, Hayward, S. Hî1 umxbert,
End, Harrison, Sinonids,
Scott, Brown, Kinnear.
J. Humbert, Clinch, Gilbert,
Chandler, Hill. Wyer.

And it vas carried in the affirmative.
And that the Committee then passed another Resolution viz
- Resolved, As the opinion of this Conmittee, that a Revenue 13ill siould he pass-

cd in which a duty should be imposed upon all articles which are iiow liable to, duties
under the Revenue Laws now in force, and also upon certain articles of British
Manufacture."

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again rend.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

A Message from his Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, inforned the House, that the Council had agreed

to "A Bill to authorize the Justices oi the Peace for the County of Gloucestei to
assess the said County for the erection of Lock-up HBouses at Campbolltown and
Dalhousie in the said County." without any amendment.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Rcsolved, That a Committee be appointed ta prepare a Revenue 13ill, and report

the same ta the Flouse.
Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Weldon, Mr. Barlow, Mr. Wyer and Mr.

Taylor, be a Committee therefor.

Mr. Kinnear moved for leave to bring in a Bill, for encouraging Nev Inventions,
by vesting the properties thereof in the Designers or Inventors for a limited time.

Leave granted.
The said Bill being brouglit in, was read a first time.

The Hlouse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Clock.

TH URSDAY, 21st FEnnuAry, 1833.

Prayers,

Rend a second tirne,
A Bill for encouraging New Inventions by vesting the properties thereof in tho

Designers or Inventors for a limited time.

On motion of Mr. Slason,
The flouse went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill. t empower the Rector,

Church Wardens and Vestry of Christ's Church, in the Parish of Fredericton, to
assigri certain nortgages and mortgaged premises.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and that he was directed to ask leave to sit
agan.

Ordcred, That the Report be accepted, and lea.ve grantcd.
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On motion of Mr. Taylor,
The Uouse went into Comniittoo of the whole, on a ßýil1 to alter the names of

two Parishes in the County of York.
Mr. End in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they lad gone into consideration of the Dill referred

to them and agreed to the same.
Ordecd, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Miles,
The iouse went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices

of thei Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy an Assessment te enable tlen to
crect a Court House in said County.

Mr'. Harrison, in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned hie Chair.
The Chairtnan reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and had agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report bc accepted, and the Bill engrossed.
On motion or Mr. Allen,
The Hlouse went into Committee of tho whole, on a Bill to repead an Act intitu-

lod " An Act to provide for the erection of an Alms louse and Work Hlouse,
within the Coiinty ot' York, and for naking rules and regulations for the manage-
ment of the same," se far as respects the Parish of Queensbury.

Mr. Flayward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordercd, Tihat the Report be accepted, and thec Bill engrossed.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of' Appropriation pnsscd the Sth and 15th instant.
And upon the question that the said Resolutions be sont to the Council for their

concurrence,
The Hlouse divided as follows

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Allen, Mr. Simonds,

Weldon, S. Hlumbert,
Scott, Gilbert,
Chandler, Harrison,
Vail, Hayward,
End, J. Humbert.
Ward,
Barlow,
Partelow,
Smith,
Slason,
Taylor,
Miles,
Wyer,
Brown,
Clinch.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, Thereupon, that Mr. Brown take the said Resolutions te the Council,and desire their concurrence thereto.
A Message from His Majesty's Legislativo Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the louse, that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills, without any amendment.
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A Bill for altering the timEi or hoHing one of the additional Ternis of the Inferior
Court of Conmmon Pleas, of the County of Gloucester; and,

A Billto alter and amend the Charter ofthe City of Saint John.

Mr. Speaker laid before the HLouse a Letter fron is Majesty's Attorney Gene-
rai, te Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, under dato of tho L'd1 January
last, tîpon ihe subject of Quit Rents, as also an estimate of the am-iotnt of Quit
Rents on Lands granted in the Province of New-Drunsw:c, up o Sht December,
183. ; and which arc as follow:

Frderricion, 1 5  Jauar:, 1533.
To I-z Excellency Sir Archibald Campbcll, &c. <'c. éc.

May it please Your Excellency,-
The determination of His Majesty's Governmnent to cali on te different C-rantecs

of Landin the Provice, topay theQuitRonts by their severaand respcctise Patents,
nade due and payable to His I.ajesty, having (principailly ihrough t;e instruaen-

tality of certain anonymous Newspaper publications,) crcated a considerablo degrec
of excitoment in the ninds of nmîuy of tha said Grantees, induces me Io refer Your
Excellency to the measures which were adopted in the former Colon V. (now State cf
NewYork,) provious to the controversy which terminated in the sepa. ation of the Colo-
nies from tie iother Country, from whenice Your Excellency wl1 perceive, that
Rents of precisely the samec nature, were, in that Colony, rescrved and made pay-
able te the King, and tiat those lents were regularly demanded and paid; and.
I an informed, se much were thoso itonts considered by the prople, as tie Leg.al
Right of'the Crown, that, alter the State Government succeeded to the Colonial Ad-
ministration, all arrears, vhich had arisen and become duo, (luring the lor pro-
tracted conflict,were demanded by the StateAuthorities, and paynent threofenforced

Your Excellency will perccive by reference to the Journals of t he General A sse-m-
bly of that period, and the Provincial Statute Book of that Coiony, that sone in-
convenience attended the collection of those Rents, which were renicedied thrcugii
the intervention of the General A ssembly.

In the Journals of that Assembly will. lie found, the following Message to the
House, from the then Governor, James Delancy, Esquire, to vit

" Message from Ilis 1-lonor the Lieutenant-Governor, by Mr. Bangor, the Depu-
ty Secretary, which being rend, is in words following viz:-

His Majesty's Receiver General hath delivered a Momorial to nie, soning forth
th difliculties which render it impossible for him te receivo tho Quit Rents regu.
larly and duly, as they ought te bc, vithout the aid of a Law for that purpose:-1
send you a copy of the Memorial, as it points out a method, which, I think, will be
qf enefit to Hlis MJajesty, and a great case to the subject, in the colIcction of those

"Rents for the future, byfreeing themfrom the heavy expense, that rnight othe.rwis
"attend the recovery ofthern, and I shall readily give my assent te a Bill of this nature,
"and have no doubt you;will put it in ny power to do so, as the obliging all persons

to pay their arrears and discharge their Ronts, as they become due, iust compel
"those who hold large Tracts of uncultivated Land, to a speedy seulement.

" JAMES DELANCY.
"New York, October 29th, 1754."

"Aiid then the copy.of the Meonrial, mentioned in Is Honor's sIcssage being
"also read, Ordered, that His Majesty's Receiver Gencral have eave to bring in a
"Bill, agreeably to the said Memorial,"

On referonce te the Statute Book of that Colony in the year 1762, will be found
" An Act for the more effectual collecting of His Majesty's Quit Ients in the Co-
"lony of New York, and for Partition ofLands in order thereto." The preamblo
of which recites--

d Whereas there are many large Tracts of Land in this Colony, (some ot which
" donot mention the number of acres they contain) which since the granting, ,have

been subdivided into many shares, and one entire rent reserved on the whole, so
that His Majesty's Receiver General cnnot know what 'rent te demand or receive

" from
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"froin the respective owners; and other Tracts of Land within this Colony are held
by persons residing ont oftheŽ Colony, and no settlement being made upon the
Lançd, no distres ean be made for the Quit Rent reserved, and in arrear, which
i'cender iP imqpoble to collect and receive lis Majesty's Quit Rent in the Colo-
nv. regularlv and dnly as they ouglit to bc; For ionedy whereof, in flture, &c."
'1hw Act tin go1s ou to provide for the appointmenit of assessors to apportion the

propoi tions of ront to be paid by each individ ufal in a large and gencral grant, and
collcXto's to whom the hists of apporlionelt ofîsuch assessors shall bc delivered;
which colectors are authorizeid to demand ani receive the same, in like imanner as
other County R ates, paying the proceeds to tlhe Reciver General or his Deputy.

It further provides, that when one of a number of grantees shll pay to such col-
1ctor the quota or proportion of any co-g ranlt, being a delfauler, such person so

paying the whole, shal, b a summary process therein provided, recover the same
Ilo!m the' said co-grante, and that tenuIts paying the Quit Rent of defaulters,
the;ir landlordls shal b allowed to deduct the same from the rent payable by such
tenant~ to his said landid.

A number ut' of oh-r provisions are contained in the said Act to meet other diflicul-
tics nd cornnecies, which, by the ordinrary and prerogative remedy, cannot Vell
be obviai vd.

'r'h:2 Act Lile, on the one hand, it greatly facilitatcs the collection of the Rent,
is main object vas ntendd, ani operatedc greatly in ca>e of the subject ; in the
first place, hy enabling him to pay his rent at his own door, to the collector ap-
pointe'd to receive the samne; and also provided the means for one of a number of

gr.mees, whero, by law, on' wouid be liable for the wholc, to pay his individutial
propm. tion. and thereby obt his discharg.

Fr insinneo, i h caseoof the grant to the late Mr. Desharre, in the County of
W tmurrlnd, there arc at prescnt, probably, an lundred1, or more persons owning

or occupying dilerent paits or parcels of the land, of which the general Quit Rent
of two shillinrs far every hundred acres is reservet; and therefore it is next to an
xipoSsib:lity for Ilis Majesty's Receiver General to ascertain and find out the part
or proportior of rent payable by chdi Ofifiose inidividuals, consequently, the whole

grant mot he liabletoforf'eitîîre, on the failure of any one of those individuals to
mI. pa ment ; or -i case of the Crown adopting the remedy by distress, the proper-
tv of auv one iîdvilual is liable to be talken for the wholc rent payable on the grant;
a~nd such person may he conipelled to have recourse to a suit in chancery, to obtain
repayment from the other inety-nin co-occupiers : In addition to which, the on-
ly secure remedy, which the King has, if procecdings are adopted against the land,
s, by Inquest of o'ice, euhich in the event, if the rent shall be found in arrear, sub-

j. cts the wholo grant to forfeiture ; consequently, ven supposing the Crown to ex.
e'cise the uîtmost lcnity, must necessarily lead to a very great expense, ultimately
to e paid by the owner ofthe land, before it can be restored to him.

Under t his view of the question, i should suppose, that provided the Members of
the llouse of Assembly, shortly to be assem bled, bc properly impressed with its im-
p->r"anlce, and the great, very great relief, which wiil he afforded to their Constitu-
ents, as well as accommodation to the Government, by relieving it from the necessi-
ty of adopting cort'cive mensures to collect the King's due,-(Dues necessary for the
support of the civil establishment of the Colony) that body will cheerfully lend
a hîelping hand to effect the desirable objact.

h would, I humbly conccive, be a most desirable thing for the Province, if, by
some arrangement to be entered into, the Gencral Assembly could he induced to
1 aLe the Quit Rents to theinselves, appropriating an annual sum to the Crown in
liu thereof, which was once cffered to them. I understand, for fiftcen hundred
pound. If an arrangement of' that nature could be carried in eflect, the Quit
Rents, in each individual County, might be appropriated to improve the Bye-roads in
place of the annual grant at present usually votod, the result of which would be,
that the rent would not only be more cheerfully paid, but it w'ould also b a means
ut comp>eling absent proprictors and owners of large tracts of wilderness land in

each
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each Couiity, to contribute their just proportion towards makingýth publip. roads,
on, through, aznd over the said wilderness land, from vhii, 'a present, ,the- are
vholly exempt; and neitherthe Crown nor the.Country are benefited-the sàttle-

ment of the Province in reality retarded, and the inhabitante,,résiding néàr to -tho'
same, greatly inconvenienced.

I have-the"honor to be,
Your Excellency's most obedient'Ser*it,

C H AJES J. P TERS, Atty. Cen.

Estimate of Quit Rent% on Lands granted in the ProU.itce ' 6 ef ungwik,
up to the S3st December, 1831.

,254,503 Acres gFnted u nder the Seul of Nova Scotia, prior to the Currency.
separation of the Provinces,,at 2s. Currency, per
100 Acres. - - - - - - - £1524 10 Ob

792,332 Acres granted under the Scal of Nèw-Brunswick, at 2s.
currency per 100 Acres. 792 6 74

52,954 Acres granted under the Seal of Nev-irunswick, at a,
halfpenny sterling per Acre. - £110 6 5

Add1-1 - - 12 5 1¾ 1

1,572;609 Acres granted under the Seal of New-Brunswick, at Js.
sterling per 100 Acies. - £1572 12 2

Add 1-9 174 14 S

39238 - -- - - - - - -

DDEDUCT
1,603,832 Acres which appear to have been escheated, Quit Rent

estimated ut 2s. Currency, per 100 A cres.

2,638,566 Nett estimated a u2i 1Currricy,
Sterling :£2,324 12 7½

122 il 6

1,747 6 110

£4486 15 0

1,603 16 74

£2,682 i 5¼;

Éredericlon, JVew- Rrunswi.ck, December, 1832.

On motion of Mr. A llen,
O dercd, That the Order of this louse made and plsed the16ih instant, app6int-

ing aCornmittee to tke under considýration the sevdrtl Pctitions àf idphen Hum-
bert, and Thomas P. Marter, Ësquires, 'be disch'ârgàd.

On ,motioi of Mr. Kinnear,
The Hlouse went into Conmittee of the whole, on a Bill for the establishment and

rogulation of Boards of -lealth, in the several Counties of this Province.
Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resum6d Î6 Chae.
The Chiaoirmtn i.epofted,ithiit havinggtone into oonsideration oeh é'Billbeocred to,

thei they had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave to'sit agabi.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. Chàndlèr ioved for leave to bring in a Bill, to authorizeet1e Justiebs bfthe
Peace for the,County of Northumberland, to levy assess tilfdn theihàbitns
of smdid Couity, to discharge hie debts ldue froni said County.

Mr. Brown in the Chair of the Committoo.
.Mr. Speaker resuimed theChair.
The "Chai rtùàn rdpôrted, that ihey fid góôe into ô Nide tioóf bthe1 refed

te them, aind areed kl'aiègn.
Ordered, bat the eyprt ho accépieil, ènd eíB ei grdssel.

ion
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On motion of Mr. Vail,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for the further amend-

ment of the Acts relative to the Great Roads of Communication.
MNIr. S. Humbert in the Chair of the Cornmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they liad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and agreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 22d FEBRIJARY, 1833.

Prayers,

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy

an Assessment, to enable them to erect a Court louse in said County.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Miles take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to alter the naies of two Parishes in the County of York.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
O>dered, That Mr. Taylor taLe the said 13ill to the Council, and desire their con.

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as cngrossed,
A Bill to divide the Parish of Kent, in the County of Carleton, into five Towns

or Parishes.
Piesolved, That the Bill (o pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire ticir con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland,

to make rules and regulations respecting the BJass Fishery in that County.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandier take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed.
The Resolutions of Appropriation, pnssed the 16th instant.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon take the Resolutions to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to continue aid'arnerid the Acts relating to Statute Labour on Ronds.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Chandier take the said Dill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Mr. Weldon fron the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with tlie Address of the llouse, requesting to have laid before
the louse copies ('f the Royal Commission appointing distinct Councils in this
Province, and the Royal Instructions accompanying the same, relative to the powers

and
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and duties of the said Councils respectively, reported they had attended to that du-
ty; and that Uis Excellency was pleased to say, he would give directions to have
the wish of the louse immediately complied with.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
The House vent into Cornittee of the whole, on a Bill to alter and amend the

Militia Law.
Mr. H ill in the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
'The Chairrnan reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, and made progress therein, and he was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

It being the time appointed for taking into consideration the Petition of James
Taylor Junior, Esquire, complaining of the undue election and return of Jeremiah
M. Connell, Esquire, a Member returned at the last election for the County of York,
and praying a scrutiny of the votes polled at the said election,

The Members being called in and the House counted, 25 Members being present,
Ordered, That the Parties attend at the Bar.
Whereupon the Petitioner James Taylor Junior, Esquire, appeared by His Ma-

jesty's Attorney General, as his Counsel, and the Honorable Georgc F. Street, as
Counsel for the sitting Memaber.

Doors Locked.
The Orders of the Day were then rond; when theparaes were drawn, as is directed

by the Act regulating controverted elections and returns, to the number of eleven,
and Nominees named.

Two Members excused, Mr. Taylor, froin being a relative of the Petitioning
Candidate, and Mr. Chandler, froin being on another Comnitte.

Doors uînlocked.
The drawn Lists were then handed to the Counsel for the respective parties, and

the same being struck, reduced Lists of the i'erbcrs so drawn, with the Nominees
added thereto, were then handed in, vhen the following appeared as the Members,
of the Committee.

Mr. S. Humbert,
Ward,
J. Humbert.
Hill,
Barlow.

Mr. Partelow, Nomince for Sitting Member-
Mr. Simonds, Nomince for Petitioner.
WIo were duly sworn, vell and truly, to try the matters of the said Petition referr-

cd to them, and a true Judgment to give thereon, according to the evidonce.
Lists of Committee sworn were then delivered to the respective Counsel.
And on motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the Committee for hearing and determining the matters set forth

in the Petition of James Taylor Junior, Esquire, 'praying a Scrutiny of the votes
polled for Jeremiah M. Connell, Esquire, do procced in the investigation thereof
to-morrow morning, at the hour ofO o'clock, in the Supreme Court Room.

The Councel then withdrew.

Ordered, That Mr. Harrison and Mr. Gilbert, Members for Queen's County, have
leave of absence, until Monday morning next.

Mr. Chandler from the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Address of this 14ouse, requiring information rela-
tive to King's College to be laid before the House, reported, that 'thy had attend-
ed to thant duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say that he should communicate
his reply by Specia! Message.

Mr.
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Mr. Partolow from the Cotnmittee appointed to wnit upon His Excellmcy the
Lieutenant Govornor, with the Address of tihis flouse, praying information on the
snibject of the Crowr Revenues and Civil List of thtis Province, anid otlhr mat ters
connected therewith, roported, that they iad attended to that duty, and [lis Excel-
lency vas pleased to say ho would communicate his reply by Special Message.

On motion of Mr. J. Humbert,
Tie 1-ouse went into Committe of ti whole, in fuithe consideration df a Bill

to alter nnd amend the Militia Law.
Mr. Hil in the Chair of the Comîîmittec.
Mr, Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration cf' the Blil rererred

to then, they had made furtier progress theren, and lie vas directed to ask leave to
s; agam.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and Icave granted.

A Message from H-is Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mdr. Bliss, Master in Chancory, informed the House, that the Council had agreed

to the flloving Bills without any atnendient.
A Bill for the Incorporation of the New-Briunswidk Mining Compaîny.
A Bill to provide for more cflectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the.

City of Saint John.
A Bill to auîthoôrize the Justices ofthe Ponce for the County of Carleton, (o as-

sess the said County, for erecting a Court louse aind Gaol therein; and,
A Bill to amend the Aet relating o the several Churches in this Province, in con-

nexion willithe C hurch of Scohlnd.

On motion of Mir. Kinnar,
The louse vent into Comrnittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

for the establishment and regubtiui f 3oards of lalth, in the several Counties of
this Province.

M1r. Taylor in the Chair of the Commnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumined hIe Chair.
The Chairnui reported, that they had gone into further considerntion of the Bill

referred to tlien, and agrecd to the saime witi an amenidment.
Ordered, Thuat the Report bc aceptced, and tIe Bill engrossed as amended.

On motion of Mr. S!ason,
The House went into Committen of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

to empower the Rector, Churchi Wardens and Vestry, of Christ's Church in the Pa-
rh of' Fredericton, to assigl certain Mortguges and Mortgaged prernises.

Mv. End in the Chair of the Cormmittoe.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tihe Chairman reported, that they had gone into fu'ther consideration of the Bill

refln' od o them, und igreed to the same.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On mot ion of' Mr. Weldon,
The Ilouse went into Comuxmittee of the whole, on a Bill to continue the Act to

to pîo.v ide fnr tlt expenîses of the J udges holding the Circuit Courts and Courts of
O\vr and Terminer in this Province, aid oftie Clerk in these Courts.

Mr'. Miles in the Chair of (lie Committe.
Nr. Stpeaker resumed the Chair.
Tho C hairnman reported, thiat they lad gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to themîr, and agreced to the sane.
Ordercd, Tht the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

On rnotioni of Mr. Wyot
Resol.ved, That a Committee be appointed to search the Joiurnals of lis Mfajes'.

ty's
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ty's Legislativo Council, to ascertain what proceediigs have been had on ' A Bill
to amId aun Act intituted " An Act to p:ovido for nintaining Light louses vith.
in the Bay of Fundy."

Order,;d, That Mr. Wyer bo a.Committoc for thatpurpose.,

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The House went into Comnittea of the vhole,'on a Bill to nfter and amend arr

Act intituled " An Act for the encouragement of Parish Schools in this Province."
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of tho Committeo.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
Tho Chairinan reported, that tly had gono into consideration of the Bill referr-

cd to then, and mado progress tliroin, and ho was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill for encouraging New In-,

ventions by vesting the properties thereof on the Designers or Inventors for a limit-
cd time.

Mr. Taylor in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, l the (omnitice it was moved-
g rhat the further èonsideration of the said Bill, be postponed for thrce months."

And on tho question for acopting the saine, the Committoc dividod,
yens 10. Nays 10.

And that he had decided in the negative.
That upon the question being put upon the first Section, that it stand aq part. of

the BiH-the Committee again divided,
Yens 9. Nays 10:

And it was also decided in the negative.
And it wuî then noved that the Chairman leave the Chair, report progress, and

ask leave to sit agnin.
And upon tho question the Committeo again divided,

Yeas 10. N.1ys 7.
And it was carrie -in the aliirmaîtive.,
OrdcreCd, ''hit the Report be necepted, and leave to sit again granted.
1here being only six lembers present, and it being 5 o'clock, the Speaker td-

journed the Il ouse.

SATURDAY, 03d Fr.nnitny, 1883.

Prayers,

Road a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill for the further aimendnent of the Acts relative ta the (reat Roads of

Conmmunicatiol.
Rûnolead; That the Bill, do pass.
Ordeed, Tiat 1r. Vail take the said Bill to the Concil, and desire their concur..

rence thoreto.

Rend a third timo, as cngrossed,
A Bill to authorizo the .istices of the Pence for ti County of NortDumberland;,

to levy an assessment upon the Inhabitants of said County, to discharge the dcbts-
due from snid County.

Resolved, That tho Bill do pass.
Ordered, T hat Mr. Chandler takze the said Billo the Council, and desiro thiro,

'concurrencd tlho.rato. R eada
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Rtcad a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to prevent Nuisanceswithin the City of Saint John, and Parish of PortlandA

in the County of Saint John.
And upon the question that. the Bill do-pass, and be sent to the Council for, con-.

currence-the Bouse divided.
Yeas 9. Nays- 7.

And it was carried in the affirmative.
Ordered, That Mr. Kinuear. take the said BiU to.the Councilaind désire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A BiIl to continue and anend the Act for regulating asscssments in this Province.
Resolved, That the Bill.do pass.
Ordered, That MNr. Weldon tako the said BilL to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Rend as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 19th instant.
Ordered, That MNT r. Weidon. take the said Rtesolutions to the Council; and desire

their coencurrence thereto.

On motion of INIr. Kinnear,
The louse went into Comnittee of the whole, in further consideration of a Bill

for encouraging New Inventions, by vesting the properties thereof in the Designers
or Inventors for a limited time.

Mr. Taylor, in the Chair of the Conmnittee.
• Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

The Chairmnun reported, that having goie into farther consideration of the Bill
referred to them, in the Coimuittee it was resolved-

"T hiat tho further consideration of the said Bill be postponeduntil the.next Ses-
sion of the General Assemubly.

Ordered, That the Report bc acoepted.
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committen cf tlie vlole, on a Bill to amend the Law rela-

tive to Retail and Tavern Licences in the City and County of Saint John, and for
the prevention of Drunkenness.

Mr. Chandler in the Chiair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reportel, thiat having gone into con dcration of tko Bill referrel

to them, in the Conînittee i was mnovd-
"iesyolved, That the foirther coilerationy of the said Bill-ie postponcd for three

months.
That upon the question for adopting the Reqolution.the Connitte. divided.

yes 8. eNn s 12.
A nd it was tiereupon decided ii ti negative.
A nd the Coiiittee Ilien amgrcd t to the Bill with aendmentimaer the titk of

a ill to anend th a w relative to Retail and Tavern Liecces in.the Cjounty;
of Saint John, and i'r the prevention of Drunkenness.

Oirdered, Thtat the Reportbe accepted, anîd the Iilhengrossed as.amended, tnder
the amended title.

ir. Wyer from -hw Comit tec appointed to seard tho Journtilsof1 Ife-11oorable
tle Legislative Coinncl, to ascertaili what proenedings have ben had on a Bill to
amcnd the Act for inhitaining Light imnses in the r3ay of Bunxdy, reported that lie.
kad r.ttended hereto, andl found tbc following entry

"LeŽgicla tire
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"Legislative Counicil. Chaniber, Wedne,sday 20it February 183.
PRESENT.

"The Honorablo Mr., Chief Justice, President.-
Mr. Blnck, . Mr.. shore,

Baillie, Pters,
F. P. Robinson, Simonds,-
Cunardi W. Robinsor.
Saundrs.

"Read a-third time, with, amendmentrtlhe "Bill to amend an-Aõt- intitàled
"An Act, toprovide for maintaining Liglit Houss within'th 'Bay of Fh *dy."

"On the question, whether the said BiIl do paso, it, was re'solved in the negative."

Mr. Simonds, by leave, presented a-Pelition from Perry DumaresqvEsquire,ý and
1551 others, Magistrates and Inhabitants of.the County of Gloucester, praying, that
the louse wouldtake into consideration GHlevances, which existto an alarming ex-
tent in that*County, in' consequence of Timber Reserves, Settlers on ungranted
Lands, the sale of Water Lots, as also other matters set' forth in the said Petition,
vith a view to remedy the same; vhich ho read.

Ordered, -That the. said Petition bc received, and referred to the ßemmitee: of
Grievances.,

And on motion of Mr. Simondso.
Ordered, That 150eCopies of the said Petition 1he printcd-îfortthé use of thé Leèý

gislature.

On motion of Mr. -J. Hurnert,
The House went into Committee-of the whole, in further consideration-of a-BiM

to alter and amend the Militia Law.
Mr., H ill in the Chair oftthe Comumittee6..
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that havinig gene into furthèr consideratidn-of th .Bilt'

rererred to thernin the Committee the following vas moved, ns an amendment to
the said Dill, and to stand asthe first, Scetion thoreto:

"I . Whereas the Lawnow in force requWring aIl persons renrolled in -the Mièio,
(persons-over fo-ty-five years of age cxcepted,) tobecalled>outtwicein eaeh ytar
for Company Drill; has. been found inconvenientv and:burdensome;: =n4 ýwh«eroa
other parts o ithe Laws relating to the Militia require amendment:

l Bc it ticrefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Council'and A1ssemîbly;
that the.sixth, fifiteenith and- fifty.fourth Sections-of anAct made and passed in lhe
sdxth year of the Roign, of King George tho,'Fourtlh, intituled "4-An.Aet to repeal
all the Laws now inbforce for the organization nnd regtilation ofethe Militia and to
niake further provision for the same,'" ho and the same are herehy repealed.

To which ainendment it-was moved as an am.endrnent, t 1t. the words, and fiy-
fQurth he struck out.

And- upon the question, the Comnitt eedivided?.
Yeas 10. Nayr'41æ

A nd it was 'carricd in-the affirmative.
The question was thentakenupon the-said amended Section; whenit Nvas aso

oarried in the aflirmative.
And'as-a4urther amendnent to the saidBill,*tho- following was. movcd, and to,

stand as a second Section thercto:
"I I .9ind be itfuzther enacted, That there shalkbe paid -te- he Ad jtaat of Ihe

several and respective Battalions of Militia, upon theirý obtaining a certtifieate fromn
the Offiçor cornmanding the Battalion to which any Adjutant miay belong,,thatkh
bas faithfuilly performed bis duty in all things apportainiingta tohe proper odiv of
Adjutant, the sum cf £ pounds, the same to le drawn from the Treasury nf
t.his Pro.vince, by Warrant of the Commander in Chief, by and vith the advlce, of
Council."
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And upon fl'ic question for -Woptin'g the said'Iast -.nincdment, the Cornmittce agaili
cfliîdcd as follows

YEAS, INAYS.
11r. Speilzcr, M r. Simonds,,

weIdon, Kinnea-r,*
Smnithp S. iurnbert,

Chandler, Slason,
Vail, Taylor,

iBarloW, Ilnyward,
Partelow, Miles,
WVyer, Ward,
Brown, J. Hlumbert.

End.
So it pnssed in ii hafflirinative.
Andi uponi thc further question that tho Bliank in the second Sectionbe filod up-

Nviiii the sum of fivo p)ound-
ît also passed in the affirmative.
,Aud the Cilairnian furt1îcr 1'cportccl, that they thon agreed to the filwith the-

aniîeidncnt s.
Ordercd, That the Report bc -icccpted, and the Bill as amended engrossed.

'rglc Ilouse a(djourned until ùonday mornig next, nt 10 oCélock.

MONDAY, ~t.Fnuu,1~3

f>rcyers,
P. a clahird time, ris engrossAd,

A 13i.1 to einpowver the letur, Chiurchi Wardens Dnd Vestry, of Christ Cliurch,
iii the P'arisli et Liredor-lcton, te Lissigri certain blortgngies and M.ort-znaned premises.

J?~9iv'~,Thatt the 14II do pass.
OidePecd, That M~r. S31ason talie tho saiid Bill to the Council, andi d<'eire flieir con-

calITtIICe thereto.

Rraffl third tiine, tis engrossed,
A. T;il Io collintîo e i ct to providc foi- thc e.penS's or' t'le Jtidgcs lIuhng the.,

Circi Courts and Courts of Qyer and, Temrincr in tlîîs ?rvitice, and of' til Clerki
1 thSýe Courts.

1.Ucsotvccl, Tlant th ll (Io < pans.
GddThat 51r. Vcl'don t.aho thei sniti Bill to thé~ Counci!., rint dIcsire thezr

~,fuiTuCvthcreto.

A Me1vsuge from 1lis Exccllency the Lictont fmovrno
?rlr. Sliore, tint 3crt bv ofumuc Af is EOICIVdelivcrcd fIî<i

"Jh~S laIc the ilottse ci' ~ 23 cr:r,1833.
,'AtciiirALD N1U!.

-Tur Lientenant Covernlor in iinswert t1 ic A(1drûss ctho Ilotise fscbv
ofthe 2O(h instanît, lins ta express 111H re-ret, thunt wilth overy clesire to afrord thoý(

"Oause ai thec information iii his powecr, cil t[m subjicet of (lie Crown Reovenues, yet
he t1oes flot consider hinisclf autliorized te 1iîriuisli Acco&u-ntF., emrhrnin'g a. poriod do
long 'Plapse<i, nor to enter juta .1Il the otiier patWîusspecified in the-Address.

tA Towrds tl:o close of the last Sesic> , ie îuteno~t i oerc furr.:slied ili3
flouse of Ast5vnbly, wilh a retura of o e i zdepniuu f tiluraTwM

1I cvenut*



'Major Genaral Sir A11RCH1IBALDý CAà PFBELIL,,Xart G. O. Il. LL; Goveérnor. Gu-

Revenue for the year 1831', the first year of bis Administraion,-and, is ýow1 readt,
should thoe lieuse clesÎre i4t, tosz-.buùt to Lhem a simîilar return for'tthe.ycr bsà.

M4r. Shore also, by coniinnd of Els xcefloincy, laid- before the-- I'ut à thlie fuI1,
lowiîig Documents

N< Wiflnaî the Fourth, hy theGrace of Gàd, cffîhc Uiiitir Kingdont of Girat 13iitain nid Iead it
DLfl.r.der of the F;idî,i

To aur Iiglit; Trusjty,,Ind 1V bhwd ATITUEW LORD AYLMER. K<gt
(k aianiler of ttiti Most Honorable Milîaty Ordcr,1 oIlle Ilutli, Lieutc-nunit-Geneial
OLour Fqbrcetz, ùg.ÈC'Tii5o:- - _

"W#eys i Letters Patent, bentafu disil at westminster, n ilte Sisth dav OfJulv, One tha,îsaand aiglît t. ncrril
and thirr3'-ane, *in the second year of oaur Re.igri, vir dit! cultstit ent ail 1)litlt you ii) bc ou! Càl)tia.iGeneriti audi

;<wrn'r-i-C in and ovcr Our Province ut New-lrnwih Yni , Il. 'n ndLetîr aet vgîî
1;od c.ommnit tai ynu. certain p-iiiers oeil authririties tri h,- byyo lcx.erclt*d'd rusnncr herrIn mientiornet, ý%v!tlx tis-
;uivice andi cLnqcnt Ot'our Counicil Ofour said P'rovintce, nit b'v aironce, tu thse said Letters Patent, will score 1'uilv,.
arnt aihrge appear: Aind Whercas JVe haivadeetued il e;lpettwint that, thorc tihould ié fi encerbrwaRrd tIraO liatinèt

Couiiùila in our saiti Province ibr the purprise lwtreinattr mentiIuued ;- Now-, thiereJore, Kn9w Ye, thnit We, ni ejur
special Grace. certain 1(ntrlige, ndrre oinhave thougjit prîlper ttigrant, provide anti dq:clare, and l.,
hiereby grnt, pruvide, nit titeclari', tis i tere ghtil lienieroriwartili 1w iihin aur saidi, Province nt New-l3unswick
t wa distincet ansd separate Co<nnrils, tai be rictipctively catt'dl the le~gis1ntive Counicil and t he E-.çcuî.ve Connci ofolrî
Raid Province, anla %ve do littrehy fusilher direct ani iecla re Our PiccoBli re 10tIsta antd eVery thse Powes a ad Il Iîsu-
ritica iii (lie Lctters Pi' eiitalbre8nid canîained nt! iereby eiruonand! vestedl iin ur Cnuncîl, Ilieicin neialii-

tcd, et) fer -, re.<;wcts Ille ,onctilent. oi nnyv Laws ta Ise ronde wiithin u nd1rvncsa wc(rî ';ai<a
iaile.irc lierchv) vesteti in thle saitd Legisiutivés Counr.il, nut hatjulI'othor pmvers nt uithuilswnae in tite
Leîters Paient arures-ard, ota nuit ati hereby conhIýrrei an, and vestc<t in our Counicit tIierein'niesltionti, «o
hInce'urth be, und the Balme are hlerehy vested lin the baiti le,xecutive Concil:- Andi %Vc do Frarticr direvrar.d declare
our pleaisure ta 110, thai ait andi every ile plrov4sions, clauses,, nhatters andi things, .lis îtie saidtiis Patent cn-
inincti or %vl1iehs are <'r shial be cntinil in thli general oir otiter Instructions therein roes eîrd tn witi rellerence to
liho Constit ution fil die Catincil.tîercitsnictcîuec, and! ta the nuisiher ni the moemubers thiereoi, ant 1 tho lnmmna-

lijon, nappoiniiiient, guspet.'sin, or rensovai nisudsi nicmhcrs, shali bc and. flic same are livreliv malle nppfiraide lis
t'li tinid Legi8hltive Cauni as fully nnil« hui sisrne antiýevery Of them-n vere liere reet «ted Asst NVe do rmier di-
clare ltatn tile 4ai-i l.xveuurive Counicîl sai cunsint oi five ciembers andi no <floro, andtial hidbea of s<tel -tiilisbrs;

tIimil cintîtsite andi ha a Quorum i our sait! Ecerutîve Counscil, andi that such îcrsans &lhait be tise iembers o., the
A;iid Exoctuîîvp Ciiulncii,.s axe tbor <ii plnrpio npiniintîil and alppoir.ted hy tise aiddtionni Instructions oindes our
Si-net t<md Sýiti NTiomat fccompatylig Uheae llrentS,'taanc lxbatrig evCfl misie iiermtillh, or as alli lie 80 îîonmimed
nuit sil,îniint.et tiy nny Iluilher listrueitnq ro hie by lis flor tils: iurruse uidreimeid ta vnu under our Signet um nd

~1naor b.; orîkr in Our îswîî Viivy Cuum oil, or throlisgh.onu oi Our AnoiaSceaie LSnc rdW
1uirrlitr direct'anti r¶<îire <bant every niembler Of our said E.ýCoeutive Ctisnciioi.our sai Penviace shali t8swémi

ouhscr*ili auch nuiît 1 lie sarnu Onito tabe ily yuî ot r tisai porpose ndminisierei, as by the aii recitet! Lattera s î
sensmo.eqQrcto tillI<'sen by tli meioberh oiranr Couat i vanetind "àt We do lherahsy canshodrze vise

pulifut o.Vertlieicss iii Ille Ru Raanileguiatinsu in thast helisif cantained in -tae Instructions afareessîti, ta "Il,eil
<ny onnier ort'te said IExeutiv.L CounciftÇons hsis place thervin cot Our pIeasýîre &lialt bc knowîn: AndiWud

lirehv dcriareilit Illse respective Illernnerq of tise E'xecmtive Claunril $liait rcs;îlectivelv iot hi lcstsraar
iiz o;ur Ilsilîsure. in WVitt-tff wherenoiWc' have cauvedi thele oui Letters Ia ba osade Patent. itcsoulbuit
ut \Weâtnijîsitter tihe Thîrdl uay of DeCemhnb-r, in th~e Thifd Vear ofaur Rleiga.

IlWrit of Privy Sent,
B IATHiURST."-

ttA n asl tîianii 1nfftructimn tii our hliglit 'Irîi4i auit \Veil IjovL, 1 Mitthmiv Lard Aylmor. iCaiglit, Commander' ;f*
îtî li -I t il lis irn'd Miiiiimry 0e'ier oitlti Bmth, Lieutenant G.enciat oi ou r tForres, Our C(hussai isî Gtr:altilti (èh>-

vrrgi iii Gulii--r hs in "ve'r our ltovitsrte of Ndiv Brulsit, !Il .nierîca, or, In Isis absence, te uur Lieu-sî:î,i (;i
yernjir cor 0.11er îhxoiterîîgUî Giuvernmnen-it <if ur allia Pritvinew oir tlhe tinte living.

ý(lîven at Our Contint Saisit Jasnes'g, iis âI dayot' tecanster, 18'2j in the-third yoar of aur Reign.ý
si Vh:'retiq bv our Comsinunder th<é GreatLD lit ti r Unoitedt Klngdoin otfGrct B1ritain and t'ti ienti, lirarilir

*vers date vrehi, y diti giront, îîroviîic, anti doclare, therc lilluld henceibrwvard bc witldîsi our fiait 11jovilice os.
NcwBr:îîwictmvo ditnct aud seprirate Couficils, tuobe respectirivynallied thi Legîilative Couniil aîsd tilt- Bi

'ecutive Counucil of our miPoinul t an i (at tiser deehiare that't(ho saitt Enet.tiive Couctaotitit c.oiqil ni~ o
leive Memberri unnt) < morestnil <liai Snell IPtrâsns hotlti hi' the !tetlilherî ot*our aaid ituud Coiîîseit'as etîîùssîî
ho fur thlait purpose noîulinut nut nîijntt! by the adtiosiul instruction unmier aur Siguet atiti& sigil blanuiîî tr

eqcopassiln aulr sanul Camnnîissi:-INaV Kinw 'li, tuias ie rep'ilig t'«)(iii l iru's li d litef iii h LyI,
J»ttcgrity, unti Ability, of oueil trusty an-l well uîeiavel ThatupIXîii~,l'edrîi 11, fttiîiman, \% 1 liain ti'rnk lui
Odeil, Georg.e F. Stre(etf . ni l.Ttin Silnrcon S3atinfers, Eîir',iý'reb)v cunstintue muid appoint tsn mh
'Thomse s inlie, L~cai k o. litin, \Villiami Frnniilin- Odeli à Csege V: S{,rve li éin iceShnes e

Ise tiha Nlcmbc. li! our saiti î%"csstive Counicit, andi du humerliv eiiipower yau, tri smiin:oms 1 lm t<o ur sasi Caetncit
2sccrariuizy" Andti e de iqlrttser (ILeare oui will anti ieni3urt, dlîmt li Vour absonçe or in tke'ýaliseaéc'of Our, ,Liebtitî-
nut Gt>vernor idf Our imid province, or f* flic Olficî'r AîIminisIrrilile filetGoverlninîcn tilt tIletinle bein e?; 'file Mentk-
liai oiour saili Councilivioa namu 'liait be tires, placadti aies lisi, t«hall pre&istleii aur mititi Cauiieil.0"

On motion of M-r. Vnilt
'l'li lolisc vvnt inb Commilteo ot the NY1IsoW, ini considerahion oif'tlie sovera~PI---

titions prescîîtad.tcsIio Bouse uponl the suloct of Ut Ncwf Rond t'eo pnê foi
Sussex Volie toý-Stint John,, Ioading hy Lochi Lornond.

'Mr. Titylor iw'ihe-Chair- of the Coimînittec.
Mr. speaker resumeid the Chair. . .

ThcChiairman reported, ilint ltn'ing gonc into con sideration fte'nersrÇr-
S . ed
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ùd te tlîorn.; the several Petitions Nwere rond, ante dlc ic following Resoliition wa
iuoved-

- R.eqoilvtd, Tlhzt iL is Ille opinion of this C(mnnniil(ep, ihat a proper exploration
01l botht roufs, alltided to inii h said Petitions, slîould he had. mid a Report iilico
tu this 11ouse before thecy crin recomrnend the estabIisling the route explorcd Iiy

G.N. Ilazen anti Johin Jordan, Esquires, as u.neýe et U reat Ronds of Comritutticla-
ioli."

TYlît the fol!owî,ng 'vas ilion rnoved ris int amnenld ent to dit adt.seuiît
Aflûr (fin voed Il Comtiitcc" doit the reniainder, and i nscri
-- The cunsideratiomi of (lie Petitioners praying a furthor exploration of the ýroad'

fru:n S8aint Johin to Susscx Yale, by wny of Loch Lornond, for the ptirposii of iiink-
ig the same a part oi«the Great Road of' Comîmunicationx fi on Saint Johntul s-

Iliorle tid, bc postponed to te noxt meeting of the «eneral Assemhly.>
Aid u pon thiîq piest ion fur ;idopting the amniinmeît-tlie Conmmitte liitieti.

yens 7. Nliys 120.
A nt it %viis deioiin thii egative.
T111( question bcitg then tnken upon 1 li originzil Resolutiou, the CO"mtto. agajît.

Yens 120. NiaYs 7.
Sn it pzisscd in the affirimative.
Qr-dcrvcd, That the Report bc acceptiet.

A ilessage frein flis Excellency tile Lieuîcnnt Gova3rnor.
M.Shtore, actiing Secrctary, ty command ut' flis Excellency, déliveret Ui fol-

Mekssage to 1/ e <use ojIsmdlt erc .IS3:1.
il',(,'IiIBALD CAMFPELL.

Tîu L i4ucutntt Guvernardciroctstco ho Laid hlefuro thie leuse of' Assentbly, Ille
Copy mf :î I)esp::telà receive.-I by v'esterdnys' imail, from the Btiglllonorn10ible Vis-

t-.oîIt. andrih d h. afrord8 li Lieutenant Goveriior ui satisfatîcion titus tu
cwiivey tu the [louse !lis Matjesty*t tIîanks as tiiorin comnmatdd.

T.Lhe Mullwing is tile Desprich i nuiae by llUs Excofllney's Mcssagc:
J)ow ingStrct,2i Jaititiri-, 183-3.

N'o. M$.

'l ity Des;îaulb 'No. 41~, of flic 7th J*îae last, 1 hlli the hionnr ta îkni ig te r,..ct'tjit or v'nur Despatc)î No.
-A Il re i0tii Mari, eîîIickmn a iti Arits~ ici i lii MttjUsly ilion) the Ilomîs oir oS4înl f Nuw-Briinswvk, li

~t:4tî plopose lu tal<e tip in îhrîtl~sail Illei r-t et-w;ry e.xJinceor ai' un Civil Govcrntuent n' te Province,
tire 'e titihlle4 y the Crown of'Ille Tlerritoriali lteverltte , nnd 1 ftc'qiaiteti Vou that 1 slînttld flot fait l ur-

*ý.,4 yolà wiuhl an ttti'rver tla fle idrese ni* tli Aaspnituty, prvosL *,r i. ît nieint of the Lr'ý isIaIt r,'.
- 1 ànVe 10rrttgvl insMruct VOa 1 t tiniiate tti lt lotauao fil iituntbiy, that thoir litl res!t is brt'n iiilv

i..L n, t Illte i , a Il e ' T milue, cUlil tir1 -ii 113 t,'s, lus. i îi d'IVul oi;tvy in toient h is uluitks 1tr iIe liber-
siii ~iîii la iî ilteir ililer is iidrI, bal lw l jwt dilea nrrî consieIr il ileeay lit piesolît la n' Il iprinl thetr wo
grituît ai the nature îlîev îrropost, as lit, doua nuli ntiticilîî:t such a fî%IIiitîrý nitUol' îhrt Uevénent i cliva Wt dispnsdl ne

Illue iloue appup'r lu fiaî'e ui>jrellted ; unli lue etllécts Iîtt il %vili euntltue ta aliiî tile 1inn ot' nîeetitg tIir>te
er.Ipeiices for %viuli (lICie flouse hit Clrereil in liruvitte, Irit I lrlh Ilis Majeisiy roncî*iveo rnsy bc tleiroyed fil t iatiner
ulorr' advrtngeaus ta Ille Provin~e (*rzm the. <"utuis art ivlil tltuv tire îmwl% Chailugd.

.1 Hia Mtjcsîi regrets tiitut ti-rr milîud litive ajrpetred tu Illte oitnilily itrty wuuuît of dIle (.0aomy in -.he rrýnîînc.dm
menOut oir lte Çrowrî Iteveuiiupit, alffl twil give i li be6 8'ileàntoit ri ini lave ilieiit so atlnuiiiiteipul ce tt) înit'tî&

tîsaclit or 'he I'aine'i{u buI~h happv, In renu.rive I i'am lh flouse nny sugtionîaî Nwlh uie m teild-t thcnt vh-
jeunit, ii ordJrï ilt t!i îeyntuîv he entllleti tu ilaint riut novnjrrvrte wtriei th'vy mnity tititili deulrable, 'lie W11

.wrect the titceoultt tel tî li u ltho reciijt tuid expt.'itdittrî i' l ltravente, tu be bla lielfrrr ilitnu.
(sigu'J1) SIG 0D le, It

"MajNr Gencral Sir ARCIBALD CA.MPBIELL, Bart. G. C. B. &c &c. tzc.
AtrtUe Cajr

. CMQLrijeate Stcrelarv."

on moïiort of Mr. Sm n~
(.>rdcied, That the Ileuso dn on WrÀlnesd.ay inext., the 27t1t instant, go jojo Coi-

mittee of Ille wholo, in further coîsidcra o'fI le Mcssajgek f1'oîn Ilis Excoliicy
tite Lieutenant Governor..

ptimotion of Afr. Chandier, The



MAtjor ,Gencral Sir ARC [JIBAhD Ç4,1)PBELL, Baurt. G.-C. B.Llt. ooýr7

TIIQ jIuouse~ vrelt irita Conimritee' 14o whol0p, ;ni fqru1jgr çÇ4*iraj~ fi ~1
to alter and anmond ait Act intitul-ed Il Ai Act for tlio encouragement or' e>g 5k

schooIrtjo titis rvîc.
Mr. J. Hlumbert ini the Chair of 11W Coinil.lttc.
AIr. $ýppafçr resu ied Une Çiihpjr.
The Chairmari reported, that tliey Ilmd gonoç-into cqnCd4ratjqn of (li r I Il' roreeýrqd(

te dwrnt, arîd agreed tu lçae tbçi iti id nnndamenis, under thîç 1il oi 4 i
and ainend (lie Lttsrelliuio Parnsl $chooJs luti*pinDJil pqc*

Oj,'dcred, Èhat thei poport b.0 nvetd. arn t:jw Bill eiqgrpc as£i icb~,t,
the amenJ cc titie.

On mation of lr Irlçw
The Ilou.so»wcnt into Coinmittcc of tlic vhole, in furthôr conlsidoration ofSup-

plies to be granted for the Publie Service.
Mr. Sntithi in the Cliztirof'theCommittce.
Mr. Speaker resu mcd tlic Chair.
'Ille Cliairmalb roportetd, tfiat the Comnmktee h4wing goio ini4o' flivitbr Ceilsitera-

tio» of~ (lie business referred tQ thoin, had passeil a nurmbe of' Resolutioqs; VI)iciî
lie rend, andc they being hiandcd in attlie- Clerkt.s, Table %wore thero agi.rnd a
arc as iolow, viz

'hie surn of 201 froni theb Glebc Lot on thie Resti.gouclhe to llobert Fetrgus.ons .mill
Ati-0111, te o ec4pefnJ(-çt on the hile wiiîlias been recorded by the Comn3issiQaners.

Tite stim of .501 from CutnpLxeitowtto, Da~lhousie incliin& a balàtice duet4fielate

'te stirn of 501'f'rorn Dalhoisie to ~Eel River.
'llesui of'20Ct to finishi the bridge over the Lousion river,,near Arcîibald Icaî.

'l'lie sum of 101 te finisti ttie, Bridge over the Blenjamnin river.
Thie sai of' 101 to, finish thec lclcd une b1ridge.

'Ihie.suml of 1,51 to finish the littic Nepisl~it bridge,
,rite Saim of 101 fe tr Uicash nt the Nor0,th entl of the Litlie Nipisiquit bridge.

VTe ni of' 27:1 10, for -tic aplproaches of Teutibgoijoltebr-idge.
ite strn of et from Middte river to, Liie landing iii King'ls 8trect inchidin g.a½dge

*ver Litte river.
q1hc suili of, Sol fram'the 'Shire Town to the Pabenaud.
,Ilhe, stiti of: loi froîn William'Molloy's at .M1-iddle -rimver to.temaib wad.

Tholi sui, df 4101 from'thie great rond to, tAie Bass river -tlwougib the Gould oram>t.
'rite stuai ot .'f to repair old Bass river bridge.
T'ite sumri of 151 t&oin Bies river to'l'itgLies' br-ook.

the &uni of' 151to improve certaini pia~gestdowfl the cliffs ofNe;w fBandon.'
'fl-il o f i @ from' ielard D awsois' 'o-the m«Ili seulement iniýthe.rettr.

The u3 Bf of, Il for a bri0[ge over Pokesllttw river.
The stim al',bOi frein -Pokeshaw-to Ï-be1briçge, on 142ivievé, du Nord. thogi 41îe

set tieentt of Grand Atunce.
The sum of 1VI-from the Revieré du ,Nord bridge to theforry -on.the&outlbest.

If lie sui or' 151 Çrom the loNwer part of'tAie Caraquet set tiemotrit,,.e wardsSbhippe6an.
'I 1 he surn of-801for thlc-arroqiueL lower',porta;e,.
'l'lie suai OV30tfor Et bridge0 over the 'IVotgih, (c bc erected -Wlere the Cauquttibr-

tage strikes it.
The sum of' 271l s ýfrom Pokemouelhe towards-.Shippe«an.

T[hfe sum of loi from the river Wough te the fàrry.at Point de la Croix.
Tihe suv of ,loifroin point de lzCýoix te Littie rracady river.
'[lie suai ofî,2àr frotn tAie Littleý T racady river -t0 Lewis-EtouWoi'feiýy.

Ibe suai of' foi l'or the road froai, Donnelly's landing on thie ugh,.cet .ibcqnýçitp
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Miramichi river, to the Ilorse Shoe settlement in Cain's river in the Parish of
Blackville.

The sLmn of 30l for the road from Indian Town to the flirm ofJamcs Donaldson, or
Reniou's river in the Parish of Blackvihle.

The suim of 301 for the rond fromn the late John Camero'is fari on the main
Black river, to the Richibucto rond in Glenelg.

The sum of 80l for the road from Roderick McDonah place, on the main black ri-
ver, to Angus Sinclair', on the littile branch of black river, and from tiience to 1-or-
ton's creek, ncar the mouth of Bay-da-Vent river in Çleuelg.

The sum of 0 for the road fron Horton's Creek, ncar the mouth of' Bay-du-Vent
river to Point Escuminaxc in the Parish of Glenelg.

The sum of 2,01 for the road fiom the laie Donald McDonald's ihrm on the south
side of Napan river, to the residence of 'Tihomans. IHannay, in the Parish of Glenelg.

The sum of 20l froi the residence of the said Thomias lIannay to A. McNaughtoni's
lot, on the south side of' Nupan river.

The sun of 10l to be expended- from, Geo. Kerr's lot to hlie main road on the south
hde of Napan river.

The sum of801fi omr the Richiibucto road, on the north side of B'ay-du-Veit river, to-
wards the head of the t ide on the said river,

le sum of (o1 for the rond to the new settlement, in rear of Douglas Town in the
Parish of Newcasle.

The sun of 20l for the road to the Settlencntin rear of Moorfield's, in the Parish,
of Newcastle.

h'lie sun of, 201 to assist in opening a rond fron the farn of. Edward Elynn on the
Great Bartebog, to the Bathurst ioad, near Ru:,selPs Mill.

The sum of 20L ta assist in openxing a rond to the new settlement in rear of Flctt's
cove in the Parish Nelson.

The sun of 40l for.the road fromn Flett's cove to the fiu'm of Robert Leses, Es-
quire in the Parish of Nelson.

''he sum of 1.>1 ilor the rond from John Percival's to the back lots in the 1arislh of
Chatham.

''he surnof'401 to assist in opening a road on a straight line fiom Newcastle to.
wqrds Chaplains' hblad.

The sun of 40l to assist in opcning a rond from the Wild Cat Brook to the first.
granted hnd above the indian Reserve iii he Parish of Northesk,

The sum of"20l to assist in repairing the road from Caul's cove to wild cat brook.
The sun of,20lto assist in rcpairing the rond from Beaubar's point to the rcsidence

of Coppage and White in Northesk.
The sum of 301 to assist in opening froin the north west braichi in Northesk to the

bouth w'est branch in Miranichi river, through the William's Town sutinent.
The surn of-301 to assist in opening a road from the settlemxentviuî. rear of. '. H.

Pletcrs' towards the Napan rond in Chatham.A
The sun d'2olto assist in opening and repairing a road from neantlhe residence t'

the Rev. S. Bacon, to the second ti'r of lots in rear thercof.
The sum of 201 to assist in opening and repairing a rond from Jiardine's mill onu he

Napan river to the mouth of said river.
The sum of 301 for the road from Widow Murdock's to Nepan river.
The sum of 301 for the rond fromin artebog to-Cak Point in Alnwick..

hlie sim of 20l for the rond froni Oak Point to Tabisintick.
The sui of 20 for the rond from Tabisintack to Gloucester,line.

etitttQ rt 0 .

The sum of501 to improve the road from Andrew Smith' to Thomas [fartts.
'he sum.of401 to erect a bridge over the Rusihagonish near Peabody's Mills.

h'lie sum of 101 to improve the road froni Paitelow's landing to Stephen Kinney's.
''ie sum of 20f to improve the rond firom Richard Kimball's fri, to Uurpe's miii

in de rear of Burton.



Ma2jor General Sir ARCHiBALD GAMPJ3ELL,,Bart. G. C. B. Lt. Gvr&.7

TÉhe sumn of 101 ta improve the rond, frein 'Wm. Carr's,.Junr. Itothe Gary Ian ding.
The surn otf .fii to, improve the roa-d from 'William 3aon's, to Tbornas Sýtenix"s'.
The su i of 6301 ta iniprove the rond fiom Jamnes Tîil!sta -Ezekýiel Seal'~~

,The suni of _301 te itnprove lhe roaid'frorn Lavrence MIýerserau.'s tùLarl the Pat-
te&rsoni settiemient. -

2The sLltf of 301 ta assist in finishingr a bidg.,e over the north branch of t'Le Oromoc-
ta at I-Iart!srniHs. -

MTie suirnof 151 ta imrv h adfanDaniel Dow's toA.11ndrewv Smth'ýs.
Tfhe surn, of f201 to iinprove the rond tromu Burpe's mil], througi -tle G recvfleld Set -

T1h'e suin of 101 ta repair a bridgc over Fren cli Lake strýýarn, ieai Johlin Dewiti's.
The sun -of 101 te imnprove the eoad from James -.Tiile 's to the 'r]iotoughfare i

-he 'uia 51 pounds ta improve-theroad from Oak point ta Little.rive r.
The sunm of f201 ta imiprove tlie .road,' tioa Oak, point tao the Cpunty uine.

Th"le surn of 501 ta improve the road tf:om Solornon Tracey's ia. :Thom as Harfflâ.
The soin oflOi ta imprevetlie rond from Wilinot's farrn ta George Grass.

'The sai of,151 ta improve the road from Jeroi-iaî. Saniibs to the Nerepis Raad.',
'1rhe sum ,of-lOi ta improve the rond frorn James Shields' ta;the Gary ro.aa

Resolvjed, Thattliere'be grantèci ta Ils clecyteTùera-Gvria
sur n ot excecding- 50Q91.,for tlie encouragement of Pairih geol, rée'abr~t y

Po Matthiew Brannen, of the Secretary's Office, the sumr OF 151. as a mràrkz of àppýô-
bation of -bis atte-htive and cOuirte5îis deineanour in tlic siàid'ôfiice.-

Ttà the Gavýernor and Trustees ofthe IM'adras Schiool, the sumi of,.4ô01. forý tic
year 1833, towards the sujIpo4'>t -f that institution.

rko J'àmes'Mlîihaci, 'a néritori6us oid Soldiier, late,,a private'iii thé Biiùtsh N~

Ta [lis Ex-- iivticeLi-utenant-Goverilor or'm~adrfiCif 1esmof
.191 fr heseviesoUD. W.' Jack, Tie Sturveyôr ýat -the Port -of Saint Aidirews,

frorn the'ist Api,1S32,l tast À~I S~
Ta7 il. C., Chlo,iner, Tide SU1rveyarý1, at th&le Po'rtcf Saint johin, the sui of' 501. fôr

lus Services froni the lst blay 11'32, ta 1s't Mavny, 1833.
To [lis -EkéceIIency 1the Lieuitenauýtt-Govërnor- or Comnma , der -io.Chi.ef,'tie-sium o

9î1 s~ taenbletheTresùrerta a> '1oan Abramtis,-foi1liis"servic'es asTido'Waiîër
at Saint Johnt, fur 183S.

la 0 Mis Excéellency tlue Lieti'enant-Gbvèdri'or oîr Cmfne-nCif h mo
751. for the services of a Tide Sti,.veyor at Miaihfrthe ya 88

Ta otlieTrùs.teeý-cf Schook l'fr tle Pai'isb af Clîathant i icCounty ôfNorýthulj-
berland, tlic surm of 1Oi. ta pay EllenSmt liecdTece;ftahig'h&
in the said arbfor the ycar- 183-i.

To the Trustees of Seiooli fxr Neicastle, in tIie'Cdiiùty ofNriliUrbeurlarýd; the'ë
101noflO. to pay. Mary A]exis,,Creelan, foi Teacii- a school'in tle éaid, Pâri"h; ir

th yéar 183 L;
Tao 1lis E\séelenc),the Lieutenant- overn'àr or Cm àdriCif !esmo

Iletveren ci, Lhec Bishodp o ira,~Tw~etbiWdiitè~ijo ~nfr

'1o the Mýyoîr, 'A!dermen, and, Coriinn1ity cýft) thé itv.'df Saittioiib';" th' su11n 'è-out. tah apldby théi- fo6r the se ' riy tte stn Lit1thCi e'
sailit joihn, thle saîd stin ta be taken f'etn tlhe Liâ[iÎ .H é,eft4nd.

fi1o Isaac: Mich1add, a setter'a the-SiiJàà ite eti~

'r 19L~ecyth1e kLi(futenait, G6ver or, 'or O6àian Ii ùtChi efir é, sti 6
8501. for thi imiiprov .mien t'of the è G-r.eât'Ltoa(. frO1rîf "SI. einMi à 1n, htires one

1 T



*Te [lis ExceIlency the -Lieufeïant-Gorerntor orCormander-in-C hief, the su 1m o
6001l. for the imiprovernent of the gneat road 1,o:n Frederictoný to Saiint johin, via

To ffiq Excellency.-t'he Litcutenaýnt-G;overnor- or Commrander-in-Cliièr, Ille -sum of
i 751. fbr thi iniprovemnent of'thie great road Ibetwvcen Sh-ediac- and the Beiid ofKPeticci-

TIo H-is Excclh,-ney tlie Lieutenant-Govertior or Commander-in-Ciiief,ý theý sum of
1.2A1. for the improvemneut ot, the great road be-twecri Dorchester and Shiediac.

To Ilis Excel[ency the Lieutenant-Governor or Com-mander-it Ciiivf; the suin cf
6001). for the gIreat road fromi Shiediac to 1ihibucto, 5001. of the saire to be applied
in .aid of individual subscription, towards the érection ut a Bridge over Cocagne river.

'1o [lis Excel Icncy ,th~e LieuttcnaintGovernior or Conmanderýin:-Uitiet Alie zýutï of
9f01. for the grcat road fr-oin liibtt oChathamn; 1001. of iIhis surn to-be expeud-l
ed on the Rload (fiomi Blaincharli't crevkh)riige to the new bidge over Aldoun iriver ;300l.
ia aid ot indivicdual subsct ipti, for a bridge over the-Kichibouguiacis rîver,..nd 1001.

'J'r the repairs ot'the road to 1-àti du -Vini i iver; .4OUt.ifor the repairs ot thezroad f'roin,
Bày du Vin to Cahw.nkrgtek thie road -froni Napan r'iver ,to Catlham

To H-is Excellency the Liouu'sant-Governor or Conmatnder-in-Cl)ieE the qumv of
9001. for the improvement of ti great r-oat[frotfl Newecastle:to.llestigouchie, one half
of %hliel laobe e.xpeiidedbetwecri James Foieit&s.andi li.ra:nichî.

T'o Iiis Excellency thé Lieuitenant Governior or Coiitiarder-in-,Clief, the surn of
soVV?. for the improvemient of the great road from Fredericton'to, th&eCanada Line,
0ile hiIforfývIich tobe.experided in York County and tiheother hall, in th-e C,(uuty of
Ça? Jeton.

1o 0 is ExceIIerncy th-e lemtnant4-Governor or Commrnner4nà-CIîiéêf.tli sumn of
1000!. for the imiprovemient of i le irreat road betwe-en Sairt John afid th~e -Nova Sco-
tià liné; 2501. of saidi sum to be exp'etxîdedl betweÉen Andrew Heuinigaù's nlamn
river; 3001. of said sUrn to bc expencled b-etwLexilI.ritnond riverand HIttay4l'! rnils,
dIld 4501. remainder of said stun between [l1aywirtil millk and the Nova Scotia. Une.

'To Hlis Excellency the Lié wtenantLG ayernoi r' oniîdri.heh sb-n of
30U1. f o. Ilhe improvenient oF the great. road from1'î'e-dericiout to thed;'ingerýBI3ord.

Tèl 'His 1Exý:'clIelJy the liettenat)t-G-overniori, or Commttland'(e-in-Ciit,;the'sumi of
f001. f-r thec impr.ovement, of -reat~ road troi- Bellisle, to'Sai'nt Johin.

l'O His E xcellency the lieitetiarit-Governor or Co.mmaiider-in-Chief; tieý sum o
1001. for the road over Dorchc'ster Greaut Marshi.

To [lis, Excellency the Lieutenatit-Governor Dr Coxadrit.heti va ot
2901. for tlid Saint Jotn G r"'t, iNap&h.

To flis Excellejicy the Lieutenant-Governor or Coinmander. i l.Chief, the sum or'
700'1 fb~r file rôààfoin Fredericton to N~ewcastle.
-- "o His ExcelIency, thue Lieutenatit-Govenor or Commander-in-Cliief, the'surn of

4~O/.tohoa1pieddtowards the improvemeult and' fixiýng thio road between, Saint
JÔhii atitt ; ndian

To i s Excellency the Lieutenanit-Governor oir omadriChetc*unof'
f0%for the implrovenient ot'thieioat Iromi IIalmwoiid river to l QpCWell.
To lis Fâcellency Lite Lieîtenant-Govermûa 4)r (3madîi.hethe surn of

MOU. for the road fr>nG 'fowaxi to K~~Nerepi. Bad
TýO H is, Lienc .e otnn.~vro o' r Cornm de-ri ief, -thes SLini of'

.5QI. in adi'dition: to, ni tùcmer gcant for tihle ýSoth Bii br:idge in SuInbLry.'
TO t112 câlmiiîsiîolers of ntloyk; ant1i 132acuis, fi r Ih tiv ' mer Ba f assmaç uoddy,

tlià iuii OU I1501. fur lte crcim~ lecnLiT!t at the easternl eitîty of* Saint Aîi-
cliews Ilarbour, tlie-samie toIxctaiden oin oitii,3 Ligdzt Ios uc~

Tý1o IlisExcelIency the Lietteran t-Goveci-or or Comneýi-he~the stiin of
301. in aid kit hviutsbcrtiito pay a orir passing 'btween ý1,opewell,
andithe Benit of teioic:iite Couuty of \Ve.stiiortàriti.

'$' ?ary At aewa.trtesr f11 sa~asho
.in;ht~P~ur~hof îngton Kig'~Coudnty. fbr or.cyecar. -



sum tlian'51. -be, paid fdr ilie ppepsoiSayncDdrt.
Tô the Jùsticesef? tbhePe6ace of-the ÇéîuntyT fGôzýs~Yh surn ôrVL'iy of

subscription in supporting a Coûrier betwýe Bath VrtS~pega".
To the Overseers nt the Polorforthe Parisli of Saint Ade~t i;S9 s

w»remtpiçrate theni or.?j îS3 i:itwed n -the reli~f~fpo ni4~ sdEi
grants, in the year 183,2.

To-Jor-emiahi Smnith, the surn of 101. b.eing for rettirn, of datip pq dqn tohre
agireeabl2 to the pI'ayer of bis .Petition.

To theJtisticesthe of Peace,_ fgr the -City and Conrityof Saint Jolin,41te stini 139/.
4w. î11. .tçkiei1nburàe tha Overseers cf th1lePoo*r of the pklrlsh of Portland ihesl
çxpendeà by themni tx~he, y li,;trte supor and relief ofsick and,disprcssez1
Ernigrants.

rfo E. Barlow zind Son'sth? stin ot'S. being-amoun't of Botinty due on tl]e schioo-
ner Welcotne Iteturn, for a,,ýsiing- voyage in 1832,ý the O~ffcers of fis Maje.ïty's Ctis-
toms deciingi to siïgn t.he proper Certificateowing tp a change of MasteinL the

,ào jrseof th çvoy gr. >,
To E. B3arlow & Sons the sum oef £27 Ï18 à bein- drawbackç on 6ive ptnelhèois,

of ruiv anef two Hllids.. tigarý cxpoi-ted to Nova Scotia,~ the çeirtýficate o >el*dn
thereof Laving J,ýççn mnislid was flot ýrescnted at tlie9 Troasurerls Otiuce untul aii-
ter the time by Latv allovee4 Iiadl expired1.

To. John -ElijotaýLicenccdl TJeacher thesurm of' 1 oennrt i o eah
a School ini the Parjh c-f Carupo B3ello,, .in'tle Coupty of Charlotte, ýundçr, the direc-
tion of the ShoTrtesof' flat Pýariis'i for ti4 ~PîacIdfnirîe pntllùs. ,11

To Alexander Grant, of, Saiit John'l, Merchant, tlie,,butX 'cf, £~1, .5 being, braw-
-back a!iôwed oiiý14GaQltns- Wli,,skey-exportod to Nova, Scotia, noprovi.nion.jo't the
4piawback tïaving,7béeen êl n1t!rougla a omission- imile Ltýew'nue.L1aW passed at the
]ast Session of'thie Legrisatuire.'

Rcsolved, rfVliathe Pfetitioln ofjao afei ore bet eredeiiton-ànid 'Mi-
ramichi, be not càmplied- ltli.

And thbe Chaiirian"furtbèr iroportcd, th*ab i, dareeted to askîlc4lvetosit nuin,
which was granted.

The Resol«ti9ný b.eing thep agî'eed to, b>' the iuswgeeordered to he ongrffled.

The 1-buseadjourned unàil, Io-rnorrow. morning, at IW1,o0 <

TU ES DAY, 26M4 FnrUMù.ýY, lâm~.

Prayclrs,

Reaci a third tiRne,.as 1ej)grQssl
A ihto atteë and a 1teMlt Laïy.

Resyolëed, That the, B iii, dp9 'Pa 4
Ordre, ~xt'r. 'wle4o ake lpsl i~t h Co ,aud, 'desire t;reir

Beacl a -thiéd tmc c.rse1
AU 1ii ô&a~Atniiê> ~~IAttpo~rô h rcir t~~M~

flouse~~~~~~~~~~~ il'~ -niat~o iti't3èGtut Yo, I zking, rùlks -axi
rcgulations for thé,i 1et fji~ ai, a«ss dpftir )fè i-

Ji".UIzýed, Th#t the TBi$--i
j Ê,currence~~~~~. 1beeQ - ~,



7G JOURNAL of the HU'ise of Assembly of thc Province of NEw-BauNswerK.

Mr.<Wyr, by leave, presented a Petition from Hugh McKay, Esquire, and
others, inhabitants of tho-Parish of Saint George, in the County of Charlotte, pray-
ing a grant may pass towards repairing the road leading from the upper Falls ut
Magaguadavic, to the Great Road leading to Fredericton; which lie road.

Aid upon the question that the said Petition be received and referred to the Coin..
mittee of Supply, it vas decidIed in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
'ihe Ieouse went into Conmittee of ·the whoIe, in further consideration of Sup-

plies to be granted for the Public Service.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committce.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reportec, that the Comrnittee living gone into further considera-

tion cf the business referred to thern, had passed a nurncr of Resolutions, which lie
read, and they being handed in at th.e Clerk's Table, verc there again road, and are
as followv viz

The surn of 401 for the road from Beanjoggin to Sackvile.
Telic sum of 502 for the road and iepairng the Aboideau f'om-Westcock to Cape

Maranguin.
'Telc surm of BOl for the road from Riclardson's to Crosman's.
Tlic sum of 171 los for the road fion Tingley's to Eliphalet Read's.
The sum cf 201 for the road froim Shermogue to Tedish.
The sum of 10l for the road frein John Raworth's to the Enigrant settlement.
''ie sum of 351 for-the road friom Bay Verte to Gaspereau river.
'hie suri of 101 for Scondie Bridge.
Thle sUai o[ 131 foi Beaujoggin bridge.
The surm of 151for the road fr'om Thomas Carter's to Crowson's mil.

ie sun of' 10l fôr the road frem Anderson's by Richard Lowerison's to John
Uaa'Miil.

The sui of 101 for the road from Thomas Carters' to George Butk's.
Tie sum of 301 for the road from Harris Tingley's to Bay de Verte
The surn cf 501 for the road fron Gaspereau bridge to the Caipe Torientine-through

the Eigî,rant seulement.
*t he sum of' 201 for the road-from -the new Chapel to Peter Bellivcau's and fron

ilience to leauj oggiîn road.
The sum of 801 for the road from rAndrew Murray's to Gaspereui bridge by Tho-

ma% Auflton's Junr.
The sui of 151 for the road fron Bay Verte to Tignish river.
'lie sui of 101 for the road from Johîcour to William Read's.
'lie sumu of i11 for the road from the great road on Sackville marsh to point Migick.
Tlie suim cf 1oI for Lliè road- froni the main road ln Dorche-ster to Crosmai's by

wvy cf Wifliam Mitten's.
'lie suin of' 151 l'or the road froi Gasperceaiu B3î iige to the great Shemogue.
The sum iof L51 for the load froin Wilian Peocs to Georgo Allen'ein, Botsford.
The sui oc 101 for the road to the Manadie Vrench-settlement.
The sum of 201 for the hridge o. er Pamer's ci cck iii Dorchester.
Ti sui of' 11 for the racifdîfrom aujoggin road to David Cooks'.
The sum of 101 for the road from Legere's on Shediac road to Belliveau's settlemcnt.
Thie sim of 251 from the road fr'om New Horton to Cape Eniragc.
Tle suin of:I5I for the road'dron Daniel Tingley's to Tiomas
''lhe suai of 101 for the road from Geriman Town Lake to Cape ? iinrage.
Tie suin of 51 for the load fi-mi 1opewcl to Caledonia settlemin.
'T'lie sun-of3ol foi' the road from Hamiliton's i Hopewell ta ilillsboo'.
The sum of 101 for the road throngh the H-lIley seulement.
Thesumin of: 01 for the road frorn Solomon 1-oar's to David Crosbie's.
The surn of 101 for th-c road 'fron Colhoon's to A. Steves'.
The sui of 151 for the read f'rom Woodworth settleierit to Caledonia. The
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The sur-n ofi3-Zi'lO.,,for the roadl 'threiiugh B1eiliveîuarqd Downing Villages ýin Dor-

chesWi*i7'10sK of wichl to be paid David Biudréau, foý a bridge buüilt bv hixn in 18,91
17: jie smo'(ifor, the î'uad troin tije Oeiiii-o lirîsh To'vn.

ple MOf 201 t'or die road1 fror n ic e to Uiàc M'ountain settieerit.
* .iienrnof.~.5 'or tlie roa-d frorri Lutz's toý the àoutain seulement.

Tudunc 7.5: Ir, the brdeoyer McLacîiey crieéek
S.'ýTI1e suin cf 2ýl fà'r, fh u~ rorn- teiph'eh -teveâ' ta Stoney Cr-eek.'

itîîJ suî of 1.51 fbr dire road'tro i n Oney Creàk te Sitnion Antilioiîîeës.'
TlesuiiicF' 251 fqrtlhe road froin- loipstead's to fluiternut'RIigP.

The~~~~~~~ sum Uf o -b u udfo h orhrv r6adte Kiiluin's iiii.
',The swii of IlOil for Ithe road froin Scoui, nih ri rier.

*The 101p i~ for 'tue road t'ci h eîoic rive~ pTr.- 'rek

"rfie'ûrn of l0 iill'r tlicirac lfrom' tue imas''Coid'itt te John I Geldaiets.

T 'jie suî,î et 10 fýr the r-oad from Hrytve'jiii 11to the Miitoîî àettienient

TIié'suniidff23Uf i'e rend lfrcdrn 'G'orce Côl piis'te McLàchéy's bridge.-

The sum ofi foih Ic fri-ni S ilibury ];te to 'Li ttl e river.

TuesuîoUQ5lor.ffi, radfroîi3 Gerslom'i Cla'rk's tethe cross road near Joseph,

Thesum of loi forthle road from Iron boun 'd cav -e '*te' McDonneli's rnilIs.
The &sin of e 0i"ort th cross road frôm1iil'ýtd'te i I!i'i-ie

* Te ù'n ô c~5forth rad frâmý' LMcDonnel' tâ Sa11imo river -Milis.

Thié suri of 101 fb1 a biigé ever réd tbatiIkcreèkýls 1n 'àVrr.

The sum,pf '301, for,,tic ia.fo McDqniiel's. te Coiil ,creek.

-pjhs~fj1bçh rodfo1li8ïxiLke ne c Foster's miii te the Washie-
demeaç 'r

* Tleijn cm.f' 01o tO tbe roail fri 07iI'rv'Àn1t.'ôrtIiO in- the new settie-
mnent.

'f le sflT èf c25.fbr the roakifront Neçat. nf'i-'ýib6&dMge.
'Tu aui c' 11 fr bi!dpg .Iiidg ,oerSatiklîs'reek near'f]roster's mil,.

'Éle 'sun t ~ r2Ib~ i- îa 'fis,ôn Leii?"co've ti'Vebster'Sldi.
T bin o)VUv f W1, lor, LI rii?, j*lfrein ýSiips't te 1arue's co:,e.

T liesuii of !' f ithe ?o ýidff i'' ,f e '6 .éý,B ig
~~ .TMe~~sil ÔWl~orh r9ad It: W!1il lof Letieer't e Si Vebtcr's mii

Thé sti'ni 6 0fWiie ~cir ~ W i 0 itu' ~ hae"~
Teumf I k'teroadf'torÔn Sâ'lioî wteek; to tl. 1ýSSetch seflemen t'

Thleý suw 1 e i ( 01' ~'ttt n'il' feiPiiî V1t'ýs' o, eGe~ôd

Thle:s uni of t5fr lie- road, from' Ltg -,Creek kto, e~ilip, Wlites'.
lJ1è s'u&d f ,'fci he '?oiàd'foni tNewý'Caneantô" I3uttern ut l"ide.

* Pheý Sùiîwi' of £0 fôrut,tad ihNe*. C1aiat , tô, 'àdoh' 'mi stiéaà.
'rdsnàf0 fr til o'ad* frb rGg Town toNrëepis '

The ' "I c~ 15 friIîe rqa frôi'Dinge'' miiito Morison's.
T he sù n~ àiOôf -"f -r 'th;'x6â oadfio Saw ' td' the Kiïg's 'Coiunty-lune.'

The~~~~ ùuôfglfr h ~ rm Vanwerts niuit6 uhHh etIeeiiictI

'The àsum pf .20i for theroadý IlmI Vn~r's à't ]ÉWLUm sàlonn'i., uli

The siijn of 20L for'théroa~d rn-Wiir Ld9'tethCutyne

The' su m Lfi0>'r'teiacftoiî Mndock'_s W 1hùILnô".>

.,T,~sr -f~i &v'B':idge rattittlêe river."
Thel' 'sfi -20~1 fôr fbe r-a >foiN6 û thië Gagte'.TOwn'd o h~c~

1Io~eni~~r'Nathan '4 T r' ,

ro r, ad lftt ildà - r I.ë-h >



~~~T$;~~~~ 1IN L ft IOuse 'of% nfl uiby èf t1e Ptovinèe oflg wc

P ?; eç s Èn e f2l' 'Fe ér e ý 'fro fi 1 9 e n~ive r to S t cjh ,I Th1 o r i s.
'~~~stini ~ ~ ~ ~ a of 3(11 So4h 'rùü o aie !iks New Jersatere settleifiernt.

,~o1tcd, 'llat therè bù Jite îtLl-toC baýrity W-yllinf 1tesu 01f O fokt teaching
a Sehionl o4)eveaW iïi ùýtIris1 df Fi'ea-eTiCon.

1<)o Anne Ackiison, ilhe siýYi éof lOý for a',school tàtightb'y her Ifi SaclwilcAeounty
_0, Wentrnorland, froni tle O.Xti JânLlary, 1S29, té l6th 0tobe!r,.1882.

To Elizabeth ffck hcein ôf'.1Jl foýteeciling a Stho olone'ya Ïfi the âiho

A nd wheirons in thîeSesioYTi 6f' tSS, Iîe -siinof. 7.51; was granted'for -the niel
ivand J roin, IV lltown 'ài S7ain't Stépive'n, to thé uýpper ilfs, -wihsui ie hnô t bêen ýex-
peoledi; Thierefore, réàolved, ilhat 'the Êaid sum -of 7U be re.apprbptiýated forthe
roaci fri tho middLI'e làtihg iii Sainrt Staphéii to flitéhtgs nifl in flYe Pàtiýix or
S.nnit James'.

Janc IOanfbortb, a ilicensed&'Teaclier, in târleton, witliei théýiCit.y of Saâint 'Joh,ù, ýthe
-txmo10!. for lier services iii the year 188,2.

Whereas the suai of -151-Pwas granted in the year 1831,, olbe laid oUt from.,Jaeob
Carlow's to Chamncook Lake, whicli sum lias niot been expended; Ifheref'ore, resol'-

ed, that the said satn of INl be re-appropriated, and laid eut o&tilie rmai frotm Bonjat-
'iiitw 'radford's faïm to Charncook làke, in the Pàrislh df Siffit nrzs.ilêCo-
tv CL' Charlotte.

To thé Trisiees of schools, of thec Parish of Adclinttôn, the edt el to temni
ioratc Johni 'Esson £for teachi4ng a scliool' la te ýaid Parish, for fhe'year'endiniJJr' v
1 S32, it appearing that his application'for aiceê vspôeLÈf ii4i:SC

To Catherine Dayton, ihe sum iO frec iaho iï tn2b ais
t)(Ilredearictoti.

To William [Tammona, otSL John - tlie*-Stil bl 'VC '5s'being, the dévaélc on 49
cmwt. ofth. iedlfr-uit irgported ýito ýaiiit Johnli, -and Éxp-or-ed thérefrôfii 1 o Hïlfalil, ïO'pro_
vision having been througlî inistake inade-for drawb,ýick 'in the llevênùïe Bil{ipassed
at the shbort Session in May last, at wviiclh tim.&the diityonfruit was.poged.

To the 'rustees of'sehioots, f'or die Pariî'h ofeesl, h nf',1 O; to pay,.De-
lia Watson, for teachinig a sehool ini the said.ParisJh fbr t.he.year18Sl.ý

To His Ec1ecteLutntGoênrh'w bË4001 'c'-:o to-d6fruy ânwy.ex-
penses that rnay be 'inc urred'iu th e..rotec tien *Ciýt{ie iRevênîî'e.in ýthWI rOvince -ia

To the Justices of the VLeace of thie' Couhnty 6f
iii erectim, a Court Flouse and ali tt'oW .

rfo Sarali*V. Wiiitwefl, ilesuia of -ldl, for sed~: choodFin tiie ,Pàriýhdf-Fee-.
dcricton , for the past year.

'lo Eliza'Pad'ee, t'le surn 6f .101, -as a r;u in;d~~c'tgI io'h
i'anîsl of Sussex, i'sCut, n hveyr.

To Htigh M'Dearmid, a licenced reai4ir, tiie ýUiýf éoi, Tdcrt'digaschl

appearing.hat tthr.scliois in Itbat ýC6;uiYty did ndt .v âi~.
To Eber Sweet,,of Saitit Àîi-ews, th se'oiý beln# tlk iitôtcrflùepaiiî

by Iiim on 48 OKen expei-tàdbIi o kr,~a nteet~~ hWtvy:'ght of
4wliii were îanded1 it Bermuai, àn(I'ten logt op~~

'.o' Trfls-rVccllency the'Leteat lt n-th~xn 'df,*6Ô, ta, beýexpYýný.edii
x'reoving, ýo!striictions ii~h 'autc u s

iesolued, Abc,~iinc hi C i~tè t~itveO c W~e'~s~tùdh
allowcd to'-Joh)n C'1aiýk 'I'sr, o<vlxnVlitcpyfilIff tIéârih ~ ii for

.111onîes col[ectel as a, fomàiîýioner-fùfh6~ ti Icô''dkl~ bt
'ro Th-9mas Iý. N1aîteî', Ir'itt' urçyr 8ti.hPôîý jidhrý Ï4 giit;.C,

bqi gin f&uil for his sristols eeb', 83;xd fth''ôv ,tî tis
]Comîteearc oÉoýinion), flià onPoini¶tivd t'fÏe'ôt df, S*ii?ît Joizu

,is, sufflcient, andt thàt eonsequently -no ftiture grantP iriLo c
'And tipon t'he quest i'net'~sustaiing"e' e

Soit.passed in the aflhrînative. And



,Aindi iou, the-iptýion fur biii tj~e~1n 4i'h f 1tol;'
Lt aIgo jpàued i heafrav.
That there be granted to Steýhen Huambert, Tide 'waiter at-SaintJohn, tLieiief

£ .being part of the grantw~hich was withheld from bis grantfrlf.

NAPMr. efimonds,

,rdwn,

Uarrison,

T&ylor,'

LHywàard,

Azmd. à it passed -in the affirmative.
The question being, tten taken f4r $fing.

Conittee agair ,dâI"idedý-

Wa rd,

tbe .i3Iaik With th e atuii of 5ý0; th-e

1 eas Il. Nays 9.
And it also pasgçd ~p~1efiraie
And the Chairman farthere~iç,tah wa.ie teo aàskjfflç» st gap

which was grantI.-
Th.e Resolu tienis 1eingý,*en agreed tobyheIlue ve Jidret, Pýflffe

The Bouse ac1juneiintil to-niorrow mornirlg, at 10 o'Clock.ý

Pi-ayjeîs,

B.ead a third îme, aé ýeigrossed,
A Bill to altet' arMk afnind thîe Laws relating te PÙIWh I9lilek
Resolved, That the Bill do pah.,
Oidei-ed, That Mr. Wcldon tiikb-t%'.id Bi11ll,ê kW ~ bni,~rf1~~?1hi

concurrence thom'to': , ;j ,

A Message, frmm ýs ýjîàjest~' tegi ~1 ive, iCnnê
MUr. Bliss, Master in, Uha'ncery,iqfqrvqed 1he fto!j% t;-t, 'ý incld ~r

te the following- Bis without'ànyeg- em,
A Bill to'proventthe jmportacioni ind 0-,di~riietiû

City of Saint JFoin.,
A Bill to dividethie Parish. of,.'he . Crtoioviwn

or Parishes. '"

A Bh o u ~io t~eJutics ~ j. ieY Lot,'4 4l and,11
to make raies and regul'atin 'ý it t

A Bill in addition te- an Act fôr xýnidn Vroc 0
agrainst Persons ivhoresidùo ut« ohs?~ViNce, d,ûâ,aïîno bë dBdérfl.r

A Bill further,ýtoMff(Lthe ActL zreatin' tôo apport ana 'X , l
I)ebtors. tidima

Read ,,tlïrd ngrosged,
ABill for reuatingý4he Salmon, Fishecr ies'in the, CeunimetoGw

Resolved,!T tttelgÏlI dc> pass.
O~de.d, ThA M~ Etttke to sid~»Ut toýCouneil, an desir her coneIiri:
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Mr. Scott'moved for-leave tobring 'ih a BHl.tô èxplain an ACj pas'sedthe Sfh day
.of March 1830, for the more sumnary punishment ,of-pe-sons guilty+öf muliciously
'killing; siai'ming; disfiguring, or otherwisinjuring Cattle.

Leave granted..
And the said. Bill being brouglit in, -was read a first-time.-

Mr. Weldon Chairman of, the Committee, to whomv.s.referred the ièvera l 'c-
counts of expenses incurred-tiroughout the Province, ini ~roviding against the im-
portation and spreading of Ciolera, and which were conmunicated- to the Bouse,
by command of His Excellency the Lieutenani Governr,. on the 5th instant, sub-
mitted a Report which lie rend, and is as follows:

" That they hadthe several Accounts and Documents jecoinpanying them under
consideration; and;

No. 1. Is the account of the Board of Health for the «Ciinty bf Saint John, made
up as follows, viz.

P'urchase money for land and improvements, £11- 0 0
Expenses incurred in crecting a Building, &c. e22 7 41
For Stoves, pipes, &c. 27 15 S

Total,
No. 2. Is thé acàouit of tle Coipoiation of the City of Sàint

John for the erection of a Cholera Hospital, purchase of Land, and
made up as follows

4 Town Lots to.erect a Builing, includiig irnprveiWÙs theréè'
on, (151 6s of th is sum'paid to M. G'odsoe fòrsurrendeîrof'LêaWè,

£105 6 - 0
For erecting Buil'ding and furiiishing iate'rils 82' 0 -0
Inspectors of Work, . 15- 0
Interest of money, 27 '10
Commission, 21 10 0

S62

Total, £488 12 10
No. 3. Is an account of Expenses incurredbvy, fbe, Vgistrates

of Northumberland for regulating Quarantine, purchase of Lands,
erecting Buildings, &c.

Purchase of Sheldrake Island, , ~.£S3Q0 o 0
Building 8 Hpspitals-th-ereon, - 403 4 G
Expences incurred in enforcingQuarantine Làws

andforexpendit Lires for Sickand passengersper Stea-
mer Royal M illian fium loth June to Sd A ugust, 240 0 74-

James D. Fraser as Secretqry to dt. ommittee
of Sessions, diuring; t hie,aove period, ',0

Eipenses'iuncurred in enfo'cing -tl'ê-Law.q and
for sick passengers per scrooner-Jane fromn uebec
amouinting to, 142 0- Si

James D. Fraser Service as Secret ry, 15 12 6
There is also a general charge ofsundry accounts

incurred for passengers per Brig Terry butnô par-
iculars accomptny, the Ac'ount, ar ounting to 228 10'

Also generalf epenses incurredt inri gulating-
QÙarantie, made ùp'as follows :

ý .". o t;índ nane, f h or t ,n
dance and Litne, r

Robert Coulson for hire of Vessel, attendance
and'Board, 4 1

Also an:grnount of Interest, 'A4

Total, 8
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No. 4. Ls an account of lexpences ineuret by
the Magristratesi of tne County of Charlotte, as follows,:

.For et-ecting a Clioiera Hospital, £92 I8ls
Expences inc:îrred flbr sick passengers per Brig

Susan, fromn ih to i9tIi May, anmountxnir to 5S 15 i
Expenses incurredtor sick passengers per Brig

Mvedic.l attendance from 5th'to- lGth June a-
mounting to '1 O

Nr,. 5. Ib thewaccount ýf'expences inctirred'by'ithe Bozat'i of
Nealth iii Hie Cotitty of York ibr die erection of a Choiera H-ospi-

ta] -and offier expences madeup as follovvs
Erection of a Builinz, 158 14 1 Oà

Sunldries fbr-insýide of the Building and Keeper, '29 7 3

~J29is

*19 ~37

Amoititingr in the who1e-to ilie sumn or 2i54
fr-on whichi your Cotrmittee are of tlieopin!iôn the* several chargesÏicuh ée&1or t le
puirchiase Of Land slho'ldl be defiayed by' thie 'rèsecti've Côântes, ýai'dÏii"fitlè.f*1
iowing deductions should be made on account:

No. È. Purchase of'land,£12OO
No. -f2. d 0. 105 -, ,,0

CôraÏ0ss0on, . a

No. S. Purchase money of Sheidrake Island, 300 0 O
117- i.. 0.-

Interest~3 Ghrb 126

£541 _7 '9
levii-r -273 16 7tto be in part élefaye by te SL1à 60f_ý0 pl&ced atYhe dis-

po.-,atl of' flis I",cellency the Lieutenihnt <wroas ornniitdto ilie. ilouse i
MIay last,r.-:t!he Despatch ()f I-Iis SI ijeSty'ý pi incipal S(creuî i~ f tat 1b tî ..nies, althiotugh laid befcre thie'1-bu'se ciiC'm i'ave lot beené 'ble tooibtii.:.. th
surn »ereýin stated is taken fromn th nfrnHhece'lv'ét i)mMmes~1î ae'èi
the IDesp)alc.-Utider these circumiistanicesyotur Co,-nniittee 1 ecomîinenthit ifie stù
of £à27à 16, 7Î less the sumnof £.50*S'tg. be «,r-.itetlto IBis'Excelleîiy iei theîr
nant Governor to defray the expenses iincurred Lo prévent the iýlnpoirtiàtidi tnd sjpiEéd-
inig of Chiolera. , ' 1 ¼j i

j. Wv. W ELDO0N,

J?. SCOTT,
ilHos.WYI

Committee floom, 26th Februanry, 1S33.
Tie Report. being harîdcd in ut fihe Clerk's Table, was there again read.

(hdered, That the Report bc accepted.ý

On iîotîon'ofiMi,. Enci,
The '16ueDèrdn otkOcè f h ' y, woeii, iiittb ai' filther' Cýfg1iéàtifo

of thlesV~1Msaesfô 1sche e eu.ntGbveérhc1r;
MNr.- Éflýv4àd ir'h àhir of the 1Corfirnitt&,
Mr. Speaker reýut«'d the Chaiir.
Thd'Chairr'an re''td ht aii o6n fi1r iidèýiafdriif (bê rhttèrs

referred, -tli'Cuiýnmitteà hud' passed. a litesolution "vich iiç ?ëaa, dîçeiigir-
ed Wniitfh 'Clèrki's Tnb1e,ý was tIer , g ainréc , and J~ east1h~

~W~d' 'ha~iiithé op'inion of' this Coirniifté iij céx
Ekeelncy for infortnati6ii ïèWtýih,ý i th e

W Andi
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And tho Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask Icave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from HIis Excellency the LieutSnant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by comnand of Ilis Excellency, delivercd the

following message -

"Message to the House of Jâssembly, 26thi Februcary, 1833.
"AnonCHII3ALD CAMPBLL.

" Tua Lieutenant Governor in answer to the Address of the House of Assembly,
of the 20th instant, infornis the louse, that he will cause the College Accounts
therein specified to be laid before them, as soon as they can be prepared.

" A. C.»

Mr. Shore also, by command of His Excellencv, laid hefore the House the follow-
ing Accounts from the Custom flouse, at the Port of Saint John.

An account of all duties collected at that Port and the Outbays, under Acts
subsequent to 18 Geo. IH, ch. 12, for the year ended 5th January, 183.

An account of Vossels entered Inwards, and cleared Outwards at tiat Port, and
its Outbays, during the years ISSI and 1832.

An account of the new Vessels Registered at that Port and at Miramichi, during
the year 1832.

An account of the number of Vessels in existence on thè Records of Registry at
tlat Port and at Miraimichi on the 31st Decenber, 1832; and,

An account of the. Staple articles, the produce of this Province and the British
North American Fisheries, exported at that Port and its Outbays, in the years 1831
and 1832.

On motion of Mr. End,
Resolved, That an humble Addlress be presented to lis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that he vill be pleased to direct a prosecution to he instituted
against James Blackhali and John Young, Esquires, of the County of Glancester,
for the recovery of the sum of £50, granted hy the Legislaiuic in tlle year 1S24, fbr
the erection of a Bridge over the nrtihwest arm of Carraquet River, and nso for
the sun of £20, granted in the year 1825 for the sene purpose; for the expenditure
of whîch sums tIe said James Bilackhall and John Young vere appointed Commis-
sioners, and the several amounts drawn by theni from the Treasury in hie year 1829,
and not accounted for.

Ordered, That M r. End, Mr. Vail and Mr. Scott, be a Committec to wait upon
His Excellency vitl the Address.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'Cloek.

THIURSDAY, 28th FEBRUARY, 1858.

Prayers,
On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Whereas by the Despatch just received from Lord Viscount Goderich, dated the

2d January last, in reply to the Address of this H ouse, of'the Sti March last, lis
Majesty has been graciously plcased to say thtt lie would direct the accounts relu-
ting to the receipts and expenditure ofthe Uronn Revenues in this Province, tobe
laid before the louse, in order that the louse nay be enabled to make any sug-
gestion vhich may tend to due economy in the management of the Crown Reverues,
and point out any improvements wvhiclh may be tiought desirable, therefore,

Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Liedterant
Governor, praying that accounts may be laid before the House according to the tengr
of the said Despatch, specifying the following particulars, viz:- The
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Thie actual balance of the Crown Revenues' on hand in the month of August,
1S24, when Sir Iloward "Douglas assuned ihe administration of ilie Governmen. of
the Province; also, a dtoiled account of the receipts ,and expenses of all Crown
Revenues from that period, until the close of lis administration in 1829, aind the
sources from whichthe said Revenues, during the said period, werederived, together
with a detailed account of the expenses of the collection thereof; also, a similar ac-
count in every particiular, from the period when the Hon. William Black assurned
the administration of theGovernmerit, until the close thereof; in 1831; and also, a sirni-
hir account in every part icular from the commencement of His Excellcn.cy Sir Arcli-
ihalId Campbell's administ ration until the 3lst December lasit; also, a statementof tie
salaries of ail the Public Oflicers, paid froni the said Crown Rèveniues, since the
first mentioned period, and the fees receivedl by them respectively, and independent-
ly ofsuch salaries; and further a generai account current, shewing the actual state
of the Crown Revenues, and the balance on hand at the last mentioned period, to-
gether with a statement of ail warrants, (if any,) upon these funds, issued and not
paid, and the anount now due any Public Officers, whose salaries ire chargeable
upon,, or payable from said Revenues, warrants for which may not have issued.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, Mr. Chandler and Mr. Wyer, be a Conmittee to
wait upon His Excellency witii the Address.

A,Message fron Dis Mnjesty's Legislativo Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills, without any amendrments:
A Bill' to continue the Act to provide for the expenses of the Judges holding thé

Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province, and of the Clerk
of those Courts.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of'the Pence for the County of Northumberland,
Io levy an nssessment upon the Inhiabitants of said County, to dischargo the debts
due from said Counrty; and.

A Mill for lie furtier amendment of the Acts relativo to the Great Roads of
Conmmunnicat ion.

Mr. Par'telow from the Committee on Public and Private accounts, reported, that
they hai inder thcir examination the accounts from Supervisors of Great Roads,
and submitted a report; viich he read.

(Se Report at the end of Journal.)
No. 2.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, vas there again rend.
Or'dered, That tho Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr. J. Hiumbert,
"Resolved, That a Comnittee be appointed to search tI Journals of His M -

jesty's Legiltive Council to ascertain what proceedings have been: hand on "A
3ill to prevent Pedliars travellmg and sellng within this Province without Licence."

Ordered, That Mr. J. Humbert be a Committee forthät purpose.

Read a seconà time
A Bill to explain an Act passed the Sth day of March 1S30, for the summary pu-

nishment of persons guilty of maliciously killing, maiming, disfiguring or othér-
Wise injur ing cattle.

Read a third time, as etngrossed,
A Bill for the establishment and regulation of l3oards of Health, in iho several

Counties of this ProvinIe.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. J. 1- umbert take the said Bill to the Couricil, and desire their

concurrence thereto.,

Mr. Wyer, Chairman from the Committee on Light flouses, sunbmitted a Report
which he read, andi it being handed inat the Clerk'sTàble, was there again read, and
is as follows viz:-T
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The Committec for Light Houses, having taken into consideration theAct for
the support of UightH1ouses, are of opinion that the said Act requires amendment
as far as the same.appliesto the duties imposed therein, in order that no Vessel
trading to from and any Port or Place ýwithin the Bay of Fundy, shall be lia-
ble to pay lightduties more than six times in any one year, and that it should be
more clearly defined how the duties shall be levied upon Vessels trading within the
said Bay ofFundy : Ani for these purposes, the Committec have prepared a draft
of a Bill, which they beg leave to submit for tic considerat ion of i his -i ohorable f-ouse.

TIIOS. WYER, Chairman.
Orderer, That the Report he accepted.
The Bill, as reported-by the Committee, being then handed in, was rend a first time.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
The House went into Committ ec of the whole, o- a Bill t0 Incorporate sundry per-

sons by the name of The President, Directors and Cohinany of the Commercial B3ank
of New- Brunswick.

Mr. Taylor, in the Chair of the Committee.
The Chairman reported, that haviîig gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, in the Committee it was moved-
That the further consideration of the said Bill be postponed for three months.
Upon which the Comnittee divided equally-

Yeas 1L. Nays 11.
And that he had decided in the negative.
And he was directed to report that they had made progress in the Bill, and to

-ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

Mr. End, from the Committee appointed to wait upon Tis Excellency the Lieu-
tenanant Governor with the Address of Wednesday the 27th instant, on the subject of
the Prose.cution to be instituted against James Blackhall and John Young, Esquires,
reported, that they had attended to that duty, and,that Bis Excellency was pleased
to say, he would immediately direct the Attorney General to adopt the measures ne-
cessary for recovering the amounts claimed from them.

Mr. J. Humbert, from the Committee appointed to search the Journals of the
Honorable the Legislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings had been hîad on
a Bill to prevent 1edlars travelling and selling within this Province without Licence,
reported, that he had attended to that duty and fiund the following entry

"Legislative Council Chamber, Wednesday 27th February, 1888.
PRESENT.

"The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, President.
Mr. Black, Mr. Shore,

Baillie, Pcters,
F. P.'Robinson. Sinonds,
Cunard, W. Robinson.
Saunders.

Went into consideration of the Bill to preventPedlars travelling and selling with-
in this Province without licence.

" On motion that the further consideration of the said Bill bc postponed fot three
months, the Council divided-

Content. tNot Content.
"Mr. Chief Justice, "Mr. Black,

Shore, Peters,
Baillie, Simond,
F. P. Robinson, Cunard."
W. Robinson,
Aaunders.

And it passed in the affirmative.Mr



M ~ ~ ~ ~ nx î~ CIit1r rh t4ý~ mit~ prite EJtu wat pp li xc11ency,, the:
I~Âiunan~-oveib ~v~hîIi Adri~so thé IHIuse QfîIsta~, eýirfig rin à-

ation on the subhject -or teCrnRevenues, epr tIyhda,çnd'o that:
d'e t y, an d- -W is 1 41 "elleil~~ ev ~S3tI~~~~y repq 'by, ,gpeeia

Mr. Jý.I HIumhert moved tor 1eii-Veý to ,brin- ' 44,t eiean, Act, ittId
"An îýct to, lreventlt, Pdiars. tr -Ilipg, d,411àé wi

Aiid u.pon the qlpestion for granmting leave; ï','f' 4 à' 1,d

F.tIDAY, Ist MÂRcH, _183$3.

Prayers,

Reaîd a second time:-

of Fundy.

Rvail third Lime, 'as engrossed.
A i1II-to amiend the ]Là%v ?elativ.' « aïnd T~rVLer~ii~?~Gu1

.liesolved, That the Bill do pass.
OId4ered, ThtatMiIr. J.- li-urnbrt taï.h~iIBI o the Council, and, desire their

*On niotion' of drChnei
J.'tl' ha-v thc-R..ep ort froni' th 6,Select-, Corn nitt ee,on ,th c aïcouns i epn

êe i-nènéred throughoutfthe Poietopviea.nsteimportation "'and
ingy of'Choiera, submitted to the IIueo~e2t~n t5, be,1; rp~rdto.h

Or, moion ËfMrffl6*t;,~

onte' 1 esue' acouts.'t
.M,*. '~: in tho.hak èfë~rn~ié.

MIlr.' S'peakër resu mned tfÎè,tifi r.
The Chairmnan reported, that 'ha-virig gone'into consideration of the business r-ëfét-i

cd ta theèm, in the Cornitteelit ivas
"Reolved, Thnt the aodit i10) " im d1î S7, rtdbthe.

Or-derled, Thatthe leport be AcèpiéÏl.ýo

On mnliS 6I-Y~~i~ew

to incorporate stundry per,:-sons by thé naine ofe the'resiçlont, Directors azId'Compa-

M ê., Sékrr~îné~th hai
The Ch'airmnan riepoi-,ted,, ý,that h'lavi'ng .gonrinto, fL1rther consideration cf thtlnl

of tei eti~C hrit4 ie''.lI'Wrg ~ ~ pÔiO ~.h

l9hSeto o iasii ii

"P nÔflb > i le~ o~~ ~ fh~ rpaSte f*h
b~It' 6Ij~ liu' il~l~i' rOIT t:iÔ 'mcii ~ ine~htlet ýth'? at ''of
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same; Provided however, that in no case shall an 'ie Stockholder hbeliable to pay
a sum greater than the amount of the Stock 1ly tien ield by him, in addition
to the Stock so held by him."

And upon the question for adopting t ämendment the Committee divided
equally.

Yepsý Nays S.
And that he had decided i4 th%
And as a further amendmca t1zt' [ibti the following was moved and to

stand as the tvny . 2
"XXV. Jlnd be itfurihatiû 'airiiiJs'd tlie Officers of the said Corpora-

tion in the usual Banking'llòË $ said 1îki, shall refuse or delay paynent in
gohi or silver on any Note o iltk s d(rPoratinn, then preseniteI le'or payment,
the said Corporation shali be to ayo ihe amiount of such Note or-ill to
the holder thereof twelve per ceTi~ tereAtipennnurn, from the day of such refusal to
the lime of payiment.

That upon the question for ad6pting the said amendment-the Committee divided.
é'is 4. Nays 16.

And it was also decided in the negative.
-And the Chairman further reported, that they had agreed to the Bill with amend-

ments.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A.Miessage from Dis Excellency the LieutenantGovernor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of lis Excdliency, delivered the fol-

lowing Message.

Message to the louse of JIssemably, Ist March, 1883.
"RAP.ClIIBALD CAMPBELL.

" THE Lieutenant Govornor informs lle f-ouse of Assembly, in answer to their
Address oftlie 281h ultimo, that he docs not leel himselfnu thorised t coiplily with Ihe
pray er of that Address, as to the formnshing of accounts emnbràcmng a period ehpsed
before his own assuipt ion of tlie Government.

The Lieutenant Govcrnor lias, therclore, orly again to repent, that having fur-
nished llte Ilouse w'ih a detailed accolnt of tlie Ieceipt and xlpeniditur of' ile
Crown levenues, for tle year 1831, Le wý ill order a simnilar account to be immedi-
aiely prepared and laid hbfre ticm for the year 1832, and in tius furnishing such
accounts annuaHy, the Lieutenant Governor is ofopinîion, thtat he is actinig most tut-
ly in obedience to the tenor of Viscount Goderich's Jespatch, referred to in tho Ad-
dresS."

L A. C.>
A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. BIhss, Master in Chîancery, informed the House, that the Council lad agreed

to the folloving Bills, wiltout any aiendenicts.
A Bill to authorize tlie Justices of the Pence for the County of Sunbury, to levy

r-i assessment, to enable thîem to trect a Court [ouse in said County; and
A Bill to continue and amend the Acts relating to Statute Labour on Roads.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Oý dcred, '1lhat the Utouse do on Monday ne'xt, go into Committe cof the whole, in

consideramion of the Message from Bis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor of this
dat e.

M r. Simonds from the Committec of Trade, submitted the following report, which
lerend.

't Thie Committee of Trade hnving îialkcn ineo consideration the Pet ition froni Do-
nald D. M orrison referred to item, praying for on additional allowance of Draw-
back upoi Caule exported by Fraîncis Jones to Bermuda, and also that a sun may

:be granted to fii çquaI to the atmount ofInterest which ho paid on the Bond given



ln seure the dufiés on, flicsauI Cattie, se ýexported, in -whicb -Bond iji PetitionQr,
was surery,- are of, opiNimn h,1at thé- sa id' DonalId D.Norsoi is-initiled tý th6e a'd-
dit jonai rwb prayeil-1br, moitjgo Ueyfv jjovnls; tic Reeu Ltivi
at Ille tinte or t~oîn he sjîid Oxen. ,nl iowla e~î~o h hl uy whn

VxIported ivifiguî beilîîg hmnded, evhichajczlrs-lo le' tho cde %vith re pe&t1 te he ÇCt-
fie above reîerredt :e And the Coritcir fr e 'ofoinjon ,tht te sid Ôo
nald D. Nlorrîsoii is -nîtie fi Fiei~ th0u uf àVe pud twélve shlillings

b'i ihe iiiîîonfsl fiaidh l oneôahv iln.
'l'ie Comain-'teo liaid ;iisù ,îîel. osi2a th1 e,ëtition f'rru ila

and-alsa flbr interest paid hy him on ilie-13,ondgie te secuire the cliuQcis on tuhe cat-
dso exlpot cd, and are of' 'opinion that 'hscs issml&othe, cace of* Donald

D). Morrisoni, asud thazt _the siid Williami Mceni ittedt ute rawvbàac
of six potindls, anJ also 'the arnount oIinterest paîd by>,lîiù iimounîtin 'to îhieé pounld!
tlirec slliings.. SIONS C'wra

The Report being 4 nn'Jëd in al the Cicr k 's Tahlc, wzis thero gnra.
O> derod, '1haLn the ll'poýt hoaccepted, anid referr'ed te th,'e o 'ho "f Suýppl
On motion, of Mrl.'ScotU,ý

Thle, flousem~ent into Comimittee offîhe whoie, on a Bill td ex'piain -an Acet pissedý
the Sth day of Marcli, 1830, for'the',more stimnry punisliment of persons guilty of

mauiCîo1isly kiliing, iniingiç, disfiguring -nuiotherwise i)juringCattle.,
1r. 1-iiîyard in tua ýChair of' tho Co;MmittCù.

111r. Speaker resuimedl thc Chair. 1 -111
TIhe Chialiman reportedl,îthat they liad gone int consideration of the BiIlreferrcdý

te [hem, and1 agreed te the saie.,
Ordcrcd, ' ihat the Report bo aceepted;l and the Piii eongrossed.

'fli Moeusec atljourne c until to-morrow mor- n utn o'clocik.

SATURDAY, 2d biA ilç , 1833.

On motion eof Mr. W3,er,,
Thei Hoîîse %vent int'oCommitteeofýthie wloie, on'a Bih ýto amend -in Act to pro,

vide for mnifflaining Light Flouses wVitliin the lay.of Fundy.
3r.Smnith in the Chair ofîh Cmi~e

M1r. Speaker resumedl theiChair.,
'11l 10 Clïirm,ýan 1reported1,, tlatthey lad gone,into consideération of theflili referredl

to tlucm, and agreed to Uic same.' ' ,ý. ''1 ý
Ordereci, That the Repiort, be accepted, and th ii eÏengr-ssed.
On motion-of Mr atelo%,

The ~0 flôs won ,noCmnto ftu hl;i uî consideration of Sn
plies to bc gianted for the Pub'lic Service.

Mr. Smith in the 'Cha1ir cf thio ,Commîlltico.
M1r. Speakier resume Car
The C'lirua eprcl ihat th~ -fmteih~vn ee i"it fther considleration-

of. tho butsi ness refrervel od f theffi, hail Passe( a ,numntircf' Resolutowiluh
rendl, n-nd, they beiligJîanclodiin-' ttho- Cleýrk's al,âeehragi ud ntra
followvs viz

TJhe si f 10] for t he''ic rondý fri n M i1ki'Sh set t 1emen tto t ue, KCeneecas
IËe tunl h " . îhroà-[ri tu, 1'c etéùntîe~o~~ewe Dan igi

Pe.temni anlJoseii W MIi ii' s.
~~~~~ô, éà0î bî23 fo lie~'hc Cù-'o lttfàswc',.T



'Éllie Sum of '1.5I'o ch"i 1fýiYn i ?on cV'tdiwîRbi.
'fbje sutn' o'1'for'the roa'd foi J'aÏigst Wte iV'4tdhn W'ied

'Fb lic suo f 161 borille rofîin Mo'ir Wepé' ti at'niV
'flIc' Surn of' 10 fàr thè' e i'oàaUfr6 I' iC I id 1'tôt i>çe t'sîîl

'Plie SuriYt& G oy1É Y6aI frix oremah rbnd nèôa WLèaé'p tJohn'
iie- sam -niofS I)fbô- theri'ro W r- tel ig't îi t' b ektè malin ll.'îer'okoî

Tïhe surý ofMb t h ra' ~i-eiidiick's (2ottaget&'il- th mUîli Rloail'neai' Ùiî,

The surn of 101 for the rond fi'om MVay's ta the old Cumbherland r'iti b?' the

The' of Il M 'Of. s theroaàdr&m li a s tc$'tl S<Mt jîîî rb;xd, bythiè'-,ay

oÊl 1Côniie'r's and' [Iiidgen's.
Tfhe sum of'2.51 foi' the road frorn Roachi's ta the head of'the>seît1éàIîenton Smifiî's

'rHe gtÙm5ai' lOi for' th'eroàý1.fî'dm' Perldin'sto' Ablk Efigy1..
The suim of>l0I'fot thé roacb1Ieà-'uligfroxî tile-eain roatiLto the Irsi sttîdemeii* to

E clw a rd MVa xwve 1' s.
The surn cf' 101 for tile rond frorn M'Cole's to 1jihSrg";near the'old Clitî'rch..
'Fhü sum i' l'ol fùi, th eroad4i-rom Maî'viiî'à idill- tô, Rilihali'c Sragg2; oh- tli sb Lit Il

side of Belisie bay. leonif 6Ithnôngt'Dfîs slke
'l'lie suai of 201 o ieirýt'f-t
The suii of 201 for the rond f1rom Sea!ey's point to the Kýeneb)cckaýses, near James

W 1i te':ý.
TIhe mim of 101 for the î'oacl froin David Jones' te the river.
VIlle sumn of'î fr -Iîe r6a*ïl fi6ff 1ýIi1i's B~'éz' uijîeï 'Ille, fiè_ýýi V* ê-le-dr tti'é

11elkishi creck, to the typer part of the Parisl Uine of' \Vlestield.
'The sum cof loi foir thei îoià frôni ilenry hrpýt Abrn Parlee'e.
Tîhe sun of' 1oi for the roadt f'ron Sarnuel Lackey's ta Edward MMci'

Tlcsun) of 101 for the road fromi I3ai'nes' to l3uriîs'.
The surn of 10 for the î'oad f'iom the river, near HenTryFrewlér',ýp, tot'h-eCiity

lune, toveards the Miligani settliéeîa
''ie sum of I C! 5S 1lordtie Bridgi'e nleü-r Cap'fiiin Bftiî'd>i4.

Tîe sun cF 201 fbr the ioad fromi Good'% hili*,tô Wil"i-n Gb~i~
The suim aI 101 i'r the î'uad ftom Cionong,'s'to ltè'Niih'sý &reek.
Thie' sum ôt, C-ÔI Ibi thèi rodd ftillt the briggrofinc i tsslti arjb1'
Thle surn of 151 foi' the road fa'om Williani W\alkeî'à ta' the î#niin rôàc1d netn' Jôlhiû

The1 surnl or 901 for the road] fram Drummonrl's ta Eflson>s.
The stit-m of .581 Ss 6dl, to'Datiiel;ietiman :îi nd Johnt MIKII{l, bjeirig,il Ux à l3âhuce due

themi fior buildingc a bidgiýe oveî' Little river', ticai JoiÎýs" m.
T1he will cf 161 6s 6d, ta Daniel flatfieid, being tlié lalance dÙe I1 frbtifd'ig
a )ige over Spragg's brook.

Tëstim or' 151. for the ioadfi'otwJohin Lyon' té therohà 1ýadin« à'rfi, Ëtfs' te

Th m of 151 or tlîe h ëbareris tý'ilie, r " tV ill
Enll.ishl Seulement.
, fli sumn of 151 for the road frorn. James Cra-.ford': nuill ta Mattliew mnili's;i tTié

Iriblh settlementa im ae xîanaa~~dbs
'l'lie su;n of' 1i f ' the'ro d i-o'i ' ii'és ' " ' Ï i-' -âi'

Rïock, Nerep,S.
'F lie sutn Uf 101 foi' the iîoatiýfrimthe nîainrm, d II ùr wêtm»o-s toe

'pùiiît.the
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The sum of301 to' assist in building a bridge over the brook near 'rTo' s Richard's.
The sum ofI l for the road froi Samuel Cmaîson's ta Charles Gailey's.
The suim oi 2OI for the road from near K1obert McLeod's t the main road near

James Sherwods by thewayof Crabb' fàrm.
'ie sum of 101 for the road lrom William Price's to the hike.

The sum of 151 for the road fiomBenjamrîin Parlee's, to the head of the settlement,
on Trout creek.

h'le sun of 101 for the 'road from James. Hoyt's to the head of the settlement on
Sal mon river.

The sum of 151 for the road from Ryans' to Doiache's.
The sum of 101fior the road friom Smitih's Creek road to the settlement of Jordan's.
The sum of 101 for the road fromthe Baptist Meeting House toathe rond leadinr

from the Belisle to the middle landi road, by way of Janes Peters'.
The s::m iof 151 to a buiild a bridge near James Peters'.
The sain 6f 151 to assist in building a bi idge over Pukwaket creek nenr Sealy's.
'J lie soim iof oi for the road from John Stephenson's to Dennis Finley's.
The sui of loi for the road from Hen:y Peirs' to Belisie bay.
The sum of 101 for the road ironi Trott's, and others, to the York Shore settlement..
Thesum of101 f or the road froi the Nerepis;road, to the seulement of Johun Fow.

ler's, James Cliark, and others of the parish of Westfßed,Il
The sum of 101- for the road from Ualvin-Brook's to a tract of land granted to Jacob

Pidgeon and others.
€etarlvotte C0ott Wme 1toato.

The sum of 151 for the road from the Basswood ridge to the Chipetnecticook ridge
in Saint Janes.

'lie sutm of 101 for the road fron the school house on Oak biRl to the Lynnfleld'
seulement in Saint James.

The suim of 151 from Peake's to the Baillie settlement in Shint James.
The sum» of 161. 5s. Oi.. for the- road from James MaxweJl's to Oak 11ill in Saint

Jmes.
The stm of 151 for the road from Milltown to the little ridge in Saint James.
'Tlie suin of 101 for the road fr om' the Jate Alexander Siélai'"s across the upper'

bïridge to the ruadleading to i1iteldnes miii in Saint James.
The sim ofil 1 for the road froi 1itching's mill to the little ridge in Saint Janes.
Thle sum of 101 for the road fromi the Chipetnecticook ridge to Daniel Campbel's

in Saint James.
The sum of 151 for the road (rom the ledge to Porter's mill.
'Tlie sum of 101 for the road f-on Hitróings' mill to' the Chui'petnictidoo' riclge in

Saint James.
The sui of 151 for the road from the public lariding to James Maxwel's in Saint

Steph eis.
The sum of 951 for the road from Militown in Saint Stephen to Sprague's falls.
The sui of 201 for the road from the late Josiali Hitciing's ta Clarke's point uin

Saint James.
The sum of 261 for the road from Porter's mill to the head of Oak Blay.
The st iof 161 to John Coterl,.of Saint David; being the balance due h'im for

building a bridge over Garcelon's miil stream.
''he sum of 81 for the road from Wade's to the head af Oalk Bay in Saint David..
The som of 10 to repair the bridge ieai Dnbam's lin saint Dàvid.
T rhe sutm of' 41 for the road froi Power's to Nesbit's in Saint David.
'he sum of 101 for the road from Joln CotteraPs tbivardî thè rolling dam ta Saint

Patrick.
Tie sutm of 801 from the head of theBSon- of Magaguadavie to L'Etaug river.
'h[le sum of 201 f1rom the Portage of Magaguadavie to Jonathaù Wallace's.
Thesu ofa 251 from Mc Ienzie's millstream to Philo Sealy's farmi.
The sumî of 251 fro.m.the Mascarenenoadnear Philo Sealy's to t'Etanct harbour.
The suin oi 201 to assist in covering and railing tlie bridge at the first fals of "the,

river Magaguadavic. Y
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TISe sum ofi401sto repair)the roaud deadingito the. settlement in-rear -ofiJakes Utopi~i
Tle sun of 201 to'open a road tovthe laàdsallatted for Pensioners ini reat Pl lake

Utópia.
The sui of Q,51 for the road from McGoWvn's tolthe settlementiat theumouth ef1.

Popelogaui river.
The sum of 101 frdm-the main,road:near Speer's ta Hîn'ters Gristmill.
'l'lie sui of 111 5s. fiom John Totten's to William Johnston's.
The sum of 581 firom Saint Paù1,s Chuych toSeal coveinithe P'arisho Gr.andIManan.
The sum of 501 from Saint Paui's Clurcli to the School House near Winchester's t

in the Parish of Grand Manan.
The sui of'60u for theroad from the Chamcook settlement to theimain road near

Samuel Côoinick's inwthe Parish of Saint Andrews.
The sum of 1,51 from the Pour House in Saint Andrews to DanielGrdnt's farr.'
The sum of 181 for the road.from SaintrA udrews.to Joe's Point, to' assist inbuild-

ing Bridges.
'T'lhe sum of .51 -for the roadýfromir-Samuel .Connick's to Turner's iniSaint David.
The surm of 151 fbr the still water róad on the Westein side of tlie.Digdeguabh river

in-the Parish of-Saint Patrick.C
The sun of 151·for the road leading frorithe Fredericton road, towards the Turner

ridge in Saint Patrick.
The- sua of 151 friom Murphy's to Smart's on the.old Fredericton oadcin Saint

Patrick.
•The sum of 151 from the R olling Dam to John Armstrong's on the eastern side of

the Digdeguash river in the Parih of Saint Patrick.
The sum of 131. los. fiom John Armstrong's to the sait water in Saint PNtnick.'
The sum of 101 from the Rolling Dam to Robert Diffin's in Saint Patrick.a
The sum 201 ta repair the bridge over Frost's brook in the Parishuot Saint Patrick.

Resolvedi, That thesurn of 301, granted in the Sessioin of 1830, 1 assist in Oje.ning
a road from Allen Donnelly's hmding, on the Soithiwest Brancli of Miramichi river to,
the Horse Shoe settlement on Cain's River, inBlackville, be re-appropriated and paid
ta John J. Donalds, Esquire, lie havng expended that sum agreeably totihe grant un-
der an impression that lie was appointed the Conmuissioner lor that purpose.

That there be granted to the i-ion. R. Sim onds, Province Treasurer, the sum of
1301. .7s. (id. being anount of conttingencies of office in the year 1832.

To B. C. Chaloner, Guager at Saint John, the sum of 1771. 2s. being amount of
his account for 1832.

1 V D. W. Jaclk, Guager at Saint Andrews, the sum of 451. 17s. od. Leing amount
of his accoun"t for 1832.

To Robei t Watson, Guager at Saint Stephen, te sum ofi51. los. Od. leing amqunt
of' his account for 1832.

To C. H. Jouett, Guager at West.Jsles, the sun of 211. 7. od. being amount of his
account fbi 1832.

To His Ex-ellehey the Lieutenant Governor, the stum of 600L. Os. Ode -Ii iio nt
of one years' Inteîest on the l.oan frotp the New-Brunswick File lnsur teé Cuin p y
to the Province.

To the Justices of the Peace fat the County of Sunbury, the sui of20i0£assist
in building a Conit Hase in that County.

To the Sheriff .f the Côunity of Yôrk, the sun of.25'l;for executing aW fit f' Ele.c-
tion and returning a Meinber to serve iii General ýAsseiqbly, in the room of the late
John, Dow, Esqre, deceased.

Tl'O the llon. R.Simunds, Péovince Treasurer, the sum of 150/, to pay a Tide*aiter
for the City of Saint John, fir the year 18S2.

To lis Excellency the Lieueniait Governor, a sum.not excceding 43.54 to pay.the
Atdjutants of' Militia of' the differentConties of this Province lor the lastyearan d
a fuirther sum not exceeding 1 7/ .10'sto'pty the Serjeant Majors oflMilitiaof:this
Province for the time b 1ing o wh hae been actuallyremployed: fbrtheIastyear; pr'O-

vided



vided that cliSejeant4aîzjpr washalh aper'a y ertiffcate-,how.ks commandino'

oficer to have faitîhsi fy,per &.rsveqAî1is duty, shallreceiý,' surp<i~xc~ln 71. s
And tutiler ref~~i,.fti lie opinion of this Coiînfnitiefk, thç,m ratd o

Adjutants aild Srei~M jysshouild be iii'fuiturediscoýnued
'lO thle Adjtant GeneEaLpf t.he M1ilitia Forcëes tiie surn ôf 75'ipr his services'for

the year Une thousa11dpig.Indd and thirty-three.
To ieQurtr iate,4'qnei-al of the -Militia Forces t, es

of the ans for thep-eent,y.foakn cr
E. (11. N. ScokiI, latjeSi ý,wisor, on pant of the road t oml iri to 1the Nova

Scoti uine the suBs. 5d. being the balarnce due him Y o exndtur
for the saici road.

rro Ulis Excellency theýLîentenant Governor a sum flot exceèdnýgl7.5, tolbe',ap.
plied in ptîrchasii:îg theJ~attj.ournals "QI the Hiouse of'Lords a'nd other Books relating
to th le piroceedings of heiiimp'erial Pîauliainent. tbr, thesofte 4eisateCorrncil,
and.a fîthler " .ff5,t L4 ap~ç,i -u;1a~ qe~týl ofiîiâ!§,pj tlieHuu

To ie Cheik o"f thle C:ýunciI iiinea As2e01, th sntfjQl h'peet
Session.,~'Y

To tHie Secretary ofthie Prov'ince tlhpsum of 1, fqrihis services ii issi,ùàng ÉW-ri:
rants on the Trei;sury during tlie' yea t81 adîhrhr e1

And tipon the question f'or sustaining the RcsoIution, the Cmut
Yeas 7. ysI6

And it was decid'ed in the negaiive.
To [lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, thefoodnsus'wG lnia

Schiohl.inii this,.lrcoviice itor.tieyearA.83js, agr;eeably io a Law, of~ the ;Pi'ovhiice9;3

Foe >tlie( 'G ramý mar' S'chool -i the Gin y-ot!'în Wetrolnd Q1O0*.

Foi- tlie imnwSehiool iii the
For the G ram ar Soln lhie- Côn ntyof -KeentÏthe surn of.I:0l.
For Hlie Grammarii School in Queeins' Count,vthlestumof,4O0oe,.'
For the Grainii 'îm .CoO lut Cot.y of Charlotte tjhe surn of 1001.,
For thie Gramii Schocl 4in the- Coduuîy'ôf Nrhmeln i'smfO1
To FUs Excellency the ýLieutei'-ant Governor the sum o!' 251, to, relieve distre'qsed

emig1'&ints, on thle Nîisroad.,
.ro ie Jtistices oi'tiieleçacefor- fliec.C9ut)y oqf,Cadotte-tle sum of' £?1. to finish
a ocký-up Ilouse in tlie Pa'~ifSaiiît Gog',oLlaid out by persons appbiintedj

for titat pur-pose at the General Sessions. 11-.

To WilliamiA M'Leau of' Sainit Andrews, the sumn of 91. 8s., od.being (lie balance of'
drawvback due imii ori twelve.oxetieliij)ped tâ Berm.udaïni 180, ' 1-,ieàlyt
port of' theu 'Ilite of 't iaie. gea yLtei

1) afl, " 1)." -z risà,os'No n a!' àit Andrews§,:th e'su m'of'41 2~0;bii4èh
laince of* d1rawhack dule Liim 0<1 fifty two -oxeî shipped' by hrn ýto 1I3rrrudà in'430f
alyllee.11iv t i lie report of tua Commiiittee ni' Trade.

ofth<is Ilofiit'tee no futi ther grant be maile for, tlus service. t4

And on the question for sustainiiig the Reouip,1i. ÇMni ç,,i

J- t
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YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Hayward,

End, J. Humbert,
Chandler, Weldon,
Vail, Ward,
Barlow, Conneil,
]Partelow, Mls
Slason, Simoncs,
Harrison, Kinnear,
Wyer, S. Humbert,
Clinch, Br own,

War,

S.iHubert,

And it was decided in the negative.
To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte, the sum of 7, t-

wards enabling thèi to dischargea part of the heavy debt due from the said County,
the erection 6f a new Gaol.

And upon the question for sustaining the Resolution the Comrnittee divided-
Yeas S. Nays 14.

And it was decided in the negative.
And the Chairman further reported, that he was directed to ask leave to sit again ;

whidh was granted.
The Resolutions being then agrced to by the Housewere ordered to be engrossed.

On motion of Mr. Gilbert,
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to Hlis Excellency the Lieuten-

ant Governor, praying that lis Excellency vill be pleased to bring under the notice
of His Majesty's Govertmnent thejoint Address of the Counciliand flouse of Assem-
bly, made in the Session of 1829 to His late Majesty King George the Fourth, on
the subject of the naturalizai ion of Aliens, in order that the prayer of that Address
may he graciously considered by his present Majesty.

Ordered, That Mr. Gilbert, Mr, Harrison and Mr. Hayward be a Committee to
wait upon lis Excellency with the Address.

The House adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 4ti MAdne, 183.

.Pray3ers,
Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 26th ultimo.
Ordered, That M r. Scott take the 'said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Read athird time, as engrossed,
A Bill to explain an Act pa"sed the'Sth dny of March 1S80, for the more sum-

mary punishment of persons guilty of maliciously killing, maiming, disfiguriig or
wise injuring cattile.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Scott take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to anmend an Act to provide for maintaining Light Houses within the

Bay of Fundy.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto. On
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On motion of Mr. Brown,
Resolved, I bat a'Conmittee be appointed to search thelournals of the Honora-

ble the Legisiative Counciltoascertan -vhat proceedings have been on a, Bill to aker
other and amend the Laws relating to Parish Schools in this Province.

Ordered, T'hat Mr. Brown be a Committee for that purpose.

Mr. Simonds fron the, Commnittec appointed to prepare a Reyenue Bill reported,
that they had attended thereto, and he vas directed Lo submitt,4he draft of the Bill,
under the title of "A Bill for raising a Revenue."

Orderid, That hie Report he accepted.
The Bill, as reported by the Committe, being then handed in, was reada first time.

Mr. Taylor fron ihe Commiitec to whon was referred the Petition frdm John
Sutherland, and others, praving an alteration in part of the Great Road lcading
from Fredericton to the-Canada Line, presented to the House on the 12th utimo,
sutbrnittedta Report; which he read, and is as follows

The Cornmittee appointed to take into consideration the Petition of .Joln.Suther-
land and others, having made every enqiuiry' within their power as to tije st'ate of
that part of the road relerred to, and having examined the Supervisor of the-said
Great Road-

Report, That as the Supervisor is sufliciently empowered by Law tb make such
ilterations in the road as nay be deemed necessary, they do riot 1laink it advisablo

to recommend any alteration in the Law in that respect, but from ail the informa-
tion your Commit tee have been enabled to obtain.on the subject, they are fully sa-
tisfied that the alteration prayed for would be highly beneficial.

Wu. TAYLOR,
JOIN C. VAIL,
GEORGE HAYWARD.

4th Marich, 183.
The Report bcing handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read,
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

On motion of Mr, Simonds,
The House, according to the Order of the Day, went into Coñmmittee of thë whole,

on thc niessage fron Uis Excellenvy the Lieutenant Governor of the lst instant, in
reply to the A ddress ofthe flouse of the 28th ultino, upon the subject of the receipts
and expenditure of the Casuial Revenue.

AMr. Ward in the Chair of Lhe Committee.,
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that having gone into consid'eration of the Address re-

ferred to then, they had made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask Ieave to.
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

On motion of Mr. Partolow,
The Hlouse went into Committee of the whole, on a-Bill to provide fr the fuiher

increase of the Capiital Stock of the Bank of New-Brünswick, arid to aménd and
continue the Act for Incorporating the said JBank.

Mr. Vail in the Chair Commitiee.
Mr. Speake3r resumaied the Chair.
'T'lhe CLiairman r-eported, that having gone into consideration of the Bill referred

to them, iii ththe following aimendment was, moved as the 171 Sec-
tion of the said ill:-

Provided aiwavys and be ii enacted, That this A ct shall not be considered in
force or go into operation unless a certain 'iln intituled:'A BI o incorporate
sundry persons, by the name of-the President, Diret~ofsand onîpany ofthè Coin-
meredi Bank of New- runswick, pa'sed ati present Session f the Assemibly,
become a Law during this present Session dlA'ssembly.

And uùpon th6 question for sùstaining h was carried in»the
affirimative. Z MrI
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On motion of Mr. Chandler,
Ordered, Thata BiIl -to ine9rporat'esundry--peesons by the-norne of tbePresident,

Diretos,and:oompany of the Commercital Bank 0of N9w-4BrunswiQk, he re-comn-
mitted.

Mr. Taylor, in the Chair of the Committpe.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.

'The Chairman reported, that having gone into -consideration of theB11 réferred
t them,in the Committee the-following anaendment was moved, as a proviso lo the

33d section
Provided always, and be igforther enacted, That this Act shall not be considered

in force or go into operation unless a certain Bill intituled a "A Bill to provide for
the further increase of-the Capital Stock of the Bank of New-Brunswick, and to
amend and continue the Act for inçorporating said Bank," passed at the present Ses-
sion of Assembly, become a Law during the present Session of the Assembly.

And upon the question for adopting the amendment the Comsnittee divided-.
Yeas 15. Nays 8.

And it wca carried in the affirmative.
And the Chairman~further reported, that they had agreed to the Bill with the

amendment.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and the Bill as further amended'epgrQssed.

The House adjourned until to-morrow rnorning, at 10 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 5th MARCH, 1833.
Prayers,

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to Incorporate sundry persons by the name of the President, Iirectors and

Company of the Commercial Bank of Nev-Brunswick.
.Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr.,Kinnear take the said, Éill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read as engrossed.
The Resolutions of Appropriation, passed the 25hl ultimo.
Ordered, That Mr. Haywardtake the said Resolutions L the-Council, and-desire

their concurrence thereto.

A Message fron His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House, that the Council had, ngreed

'to the several Resolutions of Approprimion, dated theýSth, 15ili, 16th, and 19th
February, with the exception of the Resolution ofihe 8th February, granting "TO
the Clerk- of the Council in Gener.alAssembly the sum of iftypouids, and twentiy shil-
lings par diein during the prosent Session," which Resolution was not concurred in.

Mr. Vail moved for Icave to bring in a Bill, to provide for opening and repairing
roads and erecting Bridges throughout the Province.

Leave granted.

Mr. Smth moved, for. leave to bring- in a, ill, to.appropriatea parti of theBubli
Revenue to the payment of t'he ordinary services of the Provinceq.

-Leave, granted.

Read, a, secondttime
A Bill for raising à levenue.

Mr.'Biown, the "CommitLee.appointed,t<fsearch theJournalsofith Honorable tie
Legislative.Çouncil. torascertairwihat prpceingsahad.leenthad-on "kAlillito:aIter

and



-nd -amend tbe ,Lews relgting, to 'Piirish- Sehoolsinithis ProvInc,1'ruprte 1, thtt Le
ladittended»Mitjit duty, und -tound tte.,following qntry-:-

'ý.Legisla1ive Council Chamber, 'Moftda<4fh ?fafch;] â.'
FRESENT.

TheI flotiorable Mr. Chief Justice Sauindors, President.
1-1r. lh ' k, Mvr. Shore,

-Jîailliè, e rs
13'. P.RbbinsSimoenes,

Cuùard, ~W. udbtir'son

Read a second tire:-
The Bill to alte,akd ainendthe-1àvws re1àting'to.Parish'Schools.
On motion-Rsolved, Thiat the fuihcr-consideration of the saiti billbe postpon-

ed for t1hree niontlhs."

,Mr..,Browrt rnovId. for beave to brWg-i;in a BiUll tn-~P~fSh4s
ýLeave.granLed.

. Mr. S imnnds, Chairmnnof -the -Cnriteo reacs ubited. aReport,
-liech lie reud, anîd is as follows

Thle Cbairmnan,-CbarýIes 'Sim9nds i, Esquire.
J. R. Partelow, Esquire, IJ. W. Weldori, tEsquire,
W. B. Kinnear, Esquire, Thomas Wyer, Esquire,
E. D~. Chandler, Esquire, W. Talylor, Es-quire.

1IRIE R.PORT OF TÈHE COMMITTEEý 0V,.GrgEVAýZCtS.
'Vour CommitteenýPj1ointedl te takenocnieain uhq~4Q.s~

arise inii he Lieuseýo o. Asseibly,, and tic ýrefbrrcd&toIthem,, rC1atiVýe.-to.eicac
r'elort ifl:part

That.your Cermtnitteo havirig. invw~IgatdCe Petit ions, of'JegTloSn r
tsqtirLe, and others, of Fredericton, in*t he Co!u.,tyof York,,WTiLla 4ias
in ~e,, and o.téers, ,Irihbi t U4e (or1yf otIîmr1d eîy1)umrcq

I~sui~,and tho fragistrates, Mrhn sud.ohe, residing in, the, Côoûiityof
Gloucester,.allreilative thm procIxigs.ùf. »,' îowLa ,IpLùrtSen inilthis
Province, hayve,,by means' of 'the ex~îatui iot) of W îtuesses aîdDeîctS per

Infg and ýexhi bited,.l'o~re them, beon ovau fdeG~evresofw~hicII theëPe-I
tiiioner-s complain.

In' addition-te he Mattors set forthl «R thsePtii, your, Coimittee: in, the,

ture as those nalreazdy refèrtred te.
fnpriua ~u'o~nttc-wudci h êi o yeu'ri fknorabilé diWCuse

to the gr'eat,,a-buseof' the ptA.eir of' t lecoinaissiotiri of, C"rown Landtsý in"the salel
by himselt', Iin person, of a Pub àlàic's r,,ea"t i ýî tW' iw wnbtý,Ftede 1rictono 6i(b ou eandt es-'
tablishedudî i wirckntohinietinry;ojrveigs: A' Iot

,the sale oU a Publiù Lnnding in the toýyn of St'.Steýhén, in t'lie Courîty ofCharlottéýby

such ever iince the o s'etÏlement of tilat, iart.d.f tihuCt',.ny-ajeido ~ew
fosty and.fifty ye,.-rs.

The wofd:reinaik . Ùl mr.flagrant instance ofijsic r in c iii the
'à té bý1bJCômmnionisûnr ofCrown Larids, asom]e of tili Waè ùLfin iÀw

o1 ~ ~ ~ ~ W St.£ýv A'rwiite~'*,u,.itI a~eiu1gw t P1L4 Twn
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There are many other circumstances which your Committee do not think it ne-
cessary to comment on, as they are flully disclosed by the Evidence and Documents
accompanyinig this Report.

CHARLES SIMONDS,
J. R. PARTELOW,
W. B. KINNEALR,
E. B. CHANDLER,
J. W. WELDON,
THOS. WYER,
War. TAYLOR.

'The Report being handed in at the Clork's Table, was there again read.
Oidercd, That the Report be accepted, and further ordered, that the Evidenceoand

Documents accompanying the Report be priited as an Appendix to the Journa!s of
this present Se&ssmn.

Sec Examination t.c. at the end of Journal,
No. 3.

A Message from His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
.\1r. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of H is Excellency, laid befbrethe

H-ouse, Tie Col/ege dccounts, in compliance with the Address of the Iouse, of the
20th February.

A Iso, the accounts of John Simpson, Esquire, King's Printer, for public printing,
for the past year.

Mr. Gilbort from the Committec appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor vith the Address of the louse, upon the subject of tle natu-
ralzation of Miens, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and Fis Excel-
lency was pleascd to say, lie would attend to the subject of the Address, and forward
it by the first mail.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Whereas, hy an Act of the General Assembly passed in the 9th year of the Reign

of King George the 41h intitutled « An Act to alter and anend the Laws now m
force for tie regulation of the Militia," the Comnmander-ir-Chief is authorized to
remit all or any part of the duties imposed upon the M ilithi-men; and also, to hmit
the allowances to be made to Adjutants aid Sergeant-1ajors; and whereas, the
caliing ont of the M ilitia two days in eaci year, fin Company Drill, and one day fir
General Inspectioi, has been found exceedingly inconvenient to persons hable to
perforn Militia duity, and a greater part of thie duties so imposed might bc dispens.
cd vithi, wi ith much benefit to the public, therelore

12esolvcd, That an humble Address he presented to T-is Excellency the Lieuteni-
ant1Governor and Commander-in-t hief, praying t bat lis Excell<ncy w ould he
pclased to dispense wlh two days MWustering for the ensuing year; and aiso, to re-
duce the allowance to he made to Adjutants and Sergeant-Majors to a rate not
exceeding une third of the present allowance.

To which the following was moved as an amendment, that after the word " Mus-
tering" add by Conpany Drill.

And upon tIe question for adopting the amendment, the louse divided-
Yeas 6. Nays 12.

A nd it vas thereupon decided in the negative.
The question being then put upon the original Resolution, it passed in the affirm-

etive.
Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. Scott, and Mr. Wyer be a Committee to wait

upon H is Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Wyer, Chairman of the Commitice on Light Houses, submitted a forther
R1eport, witlh he rend, and it being handed in at the Clerk's Table, vas there again
read, nnd is as foulows, viz:-

- The Connittce for Light Houses, having takcen into consicleration the several
accounts which have been laid before the 1louse of Assembly of expences incurred

at



nt ilie Island tif Saint PaiI' s.. th ie 01).rance 9QF tq,,uIf of'Saint Lawrence; and
aiso, conside ring the 16rg'e- usý Ùvît lYav graPp Ji~~ nb4 ti mes Pasi, for t le" suùp-
port of the Liglit Flouse on Cranberry Jslarîd, fleur the ,entr-àhbe -oýf the Gittcf Càiii-
se, are of opiniion thiat Ibert- should hc a sail uyiippoed ilo v.eJar , g .t
aIly PJort pri ptace ina this Province in~ 1 ~ii o Sù Liî, r h' ups
ýf élcfrîîin thé' annùial e.*cpence of t te e'.4'abIishiici&âtuo ùlfSiifais sahci, fol.
the reliot'of~ shipvrectied mfariners, and 9ther eýpeQcçs whicli'ma,,y ne incurréd irn
ejicti.nq1a Li±ihl I-1ottse, or Lighit Bouses in apyjpàr ,f' i aioUpon R1n3

1dw lI' or in the Viciiiîy jheÇ , o it-à~h ptrogetliay Il.-ve
prf-,iaired thée drajloù aBt tmap6ioi t6 thsuliport if 1 11 , ,nt-s ina
and nir thie Gulf of Saint Lawrence for the relief f hédnrerani fier
erci iiîîr Lighit fleuses, in or near the saine.

The flil asIrejiorted by Lhe COmrmittec being tiien h :4qdjuýi,,wag rcaç1 a fist Urne.

M r. Brown, pursuant te ]eave, brought ira a Bti, relating to'ail S ywlîch
was read a firsi tinic.

On mio of -(Mr. Simonds,
OrUered ht, t'le (Ise~o on Tbiwrqdýy next, go inýto Càh4teqfie e

irii 1'urther consideration of (lie present stat cfî~'rvnce.

Mr. Sinithi, pursqunnt Io leave, brou-lit ini a Bill,to appropriate a part ofithe pu.
lier Jùtvntie Io the patiyient of- tlte*crdi'nary 'evie uf'thýe'Pribvince> whiel was

On.-motion of Mr'. Partelow;
Thi, louse %vont i4'Cnmte fthe wvhole, on thie report frffl tI1e Committee

on Vi!iau iiaeAccotntitý,,stl)itid to the Hotuge on iheý.2,ýt ttimo, on
tlie acecmuiti tÇoim the suveraL SuPe r-qn, of Griectt Roads, throuh1~ t Province,

W. ~r~l~rin Ille c:hilàr ofahLe Çoûwmittee.ý
1MJr. Slpeg~ -esuiaied'the Chair.
'rhieliaùp-pan, reporteci, that Ilyhad gone int c nsidèration oftligsevern1 mat-

ters re»feqr;c,î!), t hem,, and h1I'usçjtIeùllôwinr RisoIution viz:-
"R~s4vcT, *iha h hre of £J5,LO 6il. madle by J(>l]f Cai go, o x

pensesr rIatipg to Ilainmond n~yer~~de t stindry times, is- iînhmissable, the
Comw~ te cncivngthat the ç~îsosof £19 1Os. charged is a sufficient re.

inutieration."-

A êssgz -Çyoibisý Mj t'Lgisativci,Coiqncil.
4r L 1is st"g ~ Ç~n'y f that the CoUpciI hjd pdee

13111 te contjaç.nc amendtheAî'fi$. rrgu4liting, A'sie 1ffl's ifl thisPro ice.
IN Bill fo>r Fegutaifilk te'SQilixion Fisheries in'i lie U ourýýýâe? lj~oy, r ; and

Bill, for the ûsîllilî" -nd regulation, of I3orrd'i ôr f%1o tAi 1 - i ; tho several
CotnUeIofhs Provuîncé. 1

Aýrid th.1t îlaey had *i.tls areed to'the several Résolutinô4porain datA
the 26îb of Feb5atuu,ý.

The leuse adjouirneài piti1 to-xnorrow rnorning at 10 o 'k
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WEDNESDAY, 6th MAncii, 185,13.

Prayjers,

.Read a third time the folloiving Bills
A Bill to appropriate a part of the 1ublic Revenue to the payment of the ordinary

services of the Province.
A Bill relating to Iarish Schools; and
A Bill tormake proyision for the support of est ablishiments in and near the Gulf of

Saint Lawrence, flor the relief of shipwrecked Mariiers, and for erectinig Light
flouses in and, near the sane.

Read third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for the further increase of the Capital Stock of the Bank of New-

Brunswick, and to an.end and continue tho Act for Incorporating the said:Bank.
Resolved, That the Iill do pass.
O>dered, That Mr. Partelow take the said Bill to the Council, and desire iheir

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The House vont into Committee of hie whole, on a Bill for raising a Revenue.
Mr. J. flumbert in the Chair of the Cominittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairinan reported, that they had gone into consideration-of ·the Bill

referred to them, andi that he was directed to report as follows :-
It was inoved for filling up a blank in ihe first Section of the said Bill, imposing

the duty of one shilling on every Gallon of H um.
And upon the question the Committee divied :-

YE AýS. NAYS
Mr. Scott, Mr. Speaker, Mr. -Hayward,

Barlow, Chandler, M iles,
Vail, Weldon, Harrison,
Partelow, End, Gilbert,
Ward, Srith, Kinnear,
Simonds, S. Humbert, Brown,
Wyer. Slason, Clinch,

Connell, 1ill.
Taylor,

And it was decided in the negative.
It was then inoved that the said bank b filledup with one shillinig and three pence.
And upon the question, it was carried in the affirmative.
A motion vas then inade for the filling up another bhlmk in the said first Section,

imposing a duty on every, gallon of Wne vith oine shiling and six pence.
And upfon the quest ion, the Conmitteo divided-

YEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Chandler, Mr. Speaker,

Barlow, Weldon,
Vail, Smith,
Partelow, End,
Ward, S. Humbert,
Scott, Connelil,
Slason, Kinnear,
Taylor, Harrison,
HTayward, Miles.
Sinonds,
Wyer,
Brown,
Clinch,
Bill,
Gilbert.

And it was carried in the affirmativie. It
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It was then imoved that so much of the said first Section imposing the said duty
of one shil/ing and six p3nce on Wine, be brouglit under the re-consideration of the
Committee.

And upon the question being taken thereon, the Comnýittee again divided as
follows

VEAS. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Scott,

End, Chandler,
Smith, . Hiyward,
S. Humbert, Barlow,
Connell, Vail, .
Miles, Partélow,
1-arrison, Ward,
Kinnear, Slason,
Brown, Taylor,
Weldon, Sinonds,

-luil, Clinch,
Gilbert.Wyer.

And the division heing equal, ho had decided in the affirniative.
It vas then noved that the words one shilling anid six pence be struck out and

one shilling aini nine pence inserted.
And upon that quest ion being taken, the Coinmittee agnin divided as follows

YEAS.. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Scott,

End, Chandler,
Smith, Hayward,
S. Humbert, Barlow,
Connell, Vail,
M iles, Partelow,
Harrison, Ward,
Kinnear, Slason,
Brown, Taylor,
Clinch, Simonds,
Weldon, Wyer.
Hill,
Gilbert.

And it passed in the affirmative.
And the Chairman further reporteri, that they had mado progross in the'said Bill,

and lie was directed to ask leave tu sit again.
Ordcrccd, ''hat. the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from Hlis Mjesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. I3liss, Master in Chancery, iilorned the lHousfi that the Couneil"had agreed

to the Resolutions of Appropriation, dated the Q5th ofUFebruary last.

Mr. Weldon fromi the Committee appoinied to wait upon Hlis Excellency the
Lieutenanît-Governor and Commander-in..hief with the Address of the Flouse of
the 5th instant, uipon the subject ofthe Militin, reported. that they had attended to
that duty, and lis Excellencywas pleased to make the flllowingreply

" G enlemen,
" In answer to this Address, I have only to say, that my mind heing too deeply

impressed vith the importance of naintaining and imiproving, tO the utmost of my
power, the efficiency ot the Militia Force of iis Loyal Province, I regret that I
cannot comply vith either of the requests prayed for."

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

TIIURS»AY~
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THURSDAY:, 7tlMaae 18e

Prayers,

On motion offl-Y-< giEUtnds,
Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crown in Chancery, do forthwith attep3dtsim

House with the Writ issued-to the Sheriff of the County of Nort;hamberland, for the
Election of a Mlember forthe said County, in the roompf the. H.onorable Josepb
Cunard, appointed touwseat-in the Legislative Council.

Read as engrossed,
The Resolutions of Appropriation, pnssed the 2d ihstan.,
Ordered, That Mr- Vaihtîake the said Resolutions to thùCouncil, and .desire

their concurrence thereto.-

On motion of Mr. Sinith,
The House vent intc-Committee of the whole, on a Bilttoappropriate a:part (if

the Public Revenuestoithepaymcnt of the ordinary servic,esof.the Province.
Mr. H-ili in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resuned-the Chair.
The Chairman reported; that theyrhad'gonointo consideration.ofithe 13l;referred

tc them, and made progress-thereirand hie, was directed to ask leaye t<sit agaiA.
Ordercd, That the Report be accepted, and.leave granted;

The Clerk of th.e-Crown in Clancery, having attendedsin-obedience to-flhe order
offtlie House, with the Writ for the Election of a Member to serve iwenerni As-
sembly, for the County.of: Northumberland, in the roon of the, lonorab1l Joseph
Cunard, and it appearing frum the relurn thereto, that John Ambrose Sharmnian
Street, Esquire, w'astlhe person duly ected,

MAr. Street being in attendance, and praying t hin dmitted tô his sent,
Ordered, Theretpon, ilat M r. Sirmonds:nrd M r. M iles, be a Committee to attend

the Commissiorier, and sec Mr. Street qualified.

Mr. Partelow froin theCommittee on PuHic and Private Aceounts, reported,
tlat they liad under their examination the accouints fromn Commissioners of Eyo
loads, and submitted a Report; which he ral.

Sec Repot ai the end of Journal
No. 4.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was-thero again read.
Ordeied, That the Report he accepted.,
On motion of Mr. Wyer,
The H ouse went into.Committee of thewle on a Bill.to mpke provision.for the

support of establishiments in and near the Cilt of Saint Lawrence, for the relief
of shipwrecked Mariners, and1 for'rectihg lght- Hiouses in aud: ner the' serme.

Mr. S. Huombert in the (hai ofthe'Courimittee.
Mr. Seakelr-resumed the Chair-
The Chairmoan reported, thatthey ha-d gone,into consideration of thïeBill referrecd

to them, and igr.eec to the snu»e.
Ordered, 'That the Report be accept ail rossed.

On motion of1Mr. Chandier,
The flouse vent into Committce of the whole, on a Bill, relatingto Parish

S cools.
Mr. .1. -Irnbert in the Chair of .heCommittee
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chiair.
Th}e ( hairman reported, thit they adgonte into consideration of.ýha Bilkmr-

red'l to ilm, ai agreed to tle same with amendments.
r ard, That 0h- Rpori bé accepted; and-the -Bill engrossed'as ameded
ir. noiniledcs from the Committee appointed to attend the Comrnissioner with

Mr.
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Mr. Street, aind seehimn qualifiedl, irepoited; tlat tlié> hndattè1nded thereto, aiia

NMr. Sticet hàd taken the oaths preicribed by 1Law~ upün vhich lie t,ok bis 'seat,

AMessage from Bis Excellency the tieutfcatit _txoernor.

imr. $1îore, acting, Seeretary, by cçmmnld of Fils ,Elxcellençy, laid before the

11ouse ie foiwgDoc'ument s from Ihç Cnstoiâ i ousç, ýat ilî'iPortoÈ,Saint John:

Accotint ofihiç Exýpqrts andj Iuipor tsýa th P e'-ort of Saiit Johni, ttnits Out-Boys,

during the yenr ending thý .lonuary, Is3si.
A çcourit orthîe Nu~r Ind Tonnage of il ýeàse1s wlhicl haày 1been enip-oyed in

i4~ Trade, Cosîwise', atpthe Port of ,Saint John, and cf the ve4se1a Cleared out for

ilie Fisheries, i the year ended 5thi January, IS3i2b as comparçd %vitb the yèer end-

ed 5îhi Janun-ry, 1S3,9; ,ý1 
1

SAsý aiso, a Lç,ttvr frein ie Collector ail Controller, aceoffparlyifg ihe, $ad ne-

On ition'of Mr. Chandler,
The Flouse went into Conirniffee of thé whole; in furthdt 'ôiîétOrl ofup-

plies to he g1ranted for the Publié Servicè.
Mr. Smith in ttbeChairof theComimittee.
M4r. S'p-pakor regumed the Chair.
The Chairnn reporteci, that tlf Crnite havin'g gène iflâ tô tfté codn'giddra-

tien of the business referredlto then, hwd pâssedl a niimber oflLteàilutidôns, which lie

Tend, and they being handed in at the Clerki's TFable, was there again tead, and are

'as folIow viz

Trie. suid of 1cil for the ronadi frconi FrbogY IVâd to Co6dy

TIîe sUii of 11X1 frqm Coily's 1to Van l-larn s, on the rosJ liding& to (tad5.

Th~e sirffi of 80'1 fronm Vanhorfl's tàrrn tQ lit4e settleinent in Qýuaco'.

Tiie srar of lh)l from, Mcanrey' t'airm, to TIytiernouthai rnfl~eeQa

TÉle ýsui di L51 f'-oin the 61d 6~afé-6 rondo throiffli th'e Mil'iken's.etIènént, and

frin thence te Lochi Lomond.,
T e suir of'2Ç0l froin ffhe old WVstmdr1'td rodâo te Whôottnn's Éarrn.

T'i' surnl Of CeW frcrTHÙk' firiiî tipeards, on the north siâe cf th- Ia1ké

The stirn, off)ll for tile réiiadi n fi'orW h bridgee àt the secofid tihoroul'Éie eo,

*Tl',e iirn of ffi2t 12k d. tdmlakesleees frn tô littI tiver, for rèýaùirhr Or re-

bt&ilding a br-idge over- the said river; iid- th~e ro-zid o ver'rixe ruarshi.

*The siiii oÎ20tfiem liitl'e river' toWard. bfiack riýèr.

The surn or' tôt fr'fl iii 'le river toward Loch Lomond.

'l he surm of 151 f 46m die SL.Andrew's road, to Dipper 1?ilhÀian'd Maces Blay.

Tite sumn of, I0i,'friom Dipper H-arbor, to the Liglit Houseùt Point Lepreatn.

Tite sum of 201 for, ope;iil and imiproving a road f'rom MeIvill's iii, to long beacli

near sairnon river.,
The suai of 251 fi1ië'tieroad frorn little iiver to Antlirn' fivrn, and for repaiiing

a bridge at lVean'.; ceèlt
The stim of £251 t'or, ittf»rvinig the road over the west head oi'lkàrge Quiaco creek.

Tite sum of iôi'fior'a roàd tront tiTe Iroilier's leaditî1,,fo thlinjdîan Town road.

Tite srni of 1i(~ ffor imýotovitit the road f romf the l>îidgé-ovçr the second tliorouih

fare at Loch Lotiioid; tù ,reach ron the scxtlysidie of' the likie or loch.

Tite sum of-151 foil tue road leadi-ng l'rom Mispeck miille to the eastern settlement.

he.suin of 15lftoni the (Jhurch on the Quaco aoad to B'anes' Mill.

The ýsu of 101 for the roud& leading to sandc poîflt.

The sum of 2âtënreitnllurse the Corporation of Saint Jolin, for tnoniles expendeci

by tI1,eîn on the road l'rom Barps' niiii to Van lqns

'Te~e stim o 't~ oenl Williiih G.Cody-andi J'oln' Jbrd, ifd'- me-

riis~ped'd b~ l~nfo~~ de ~od~~~rtl ~ 1~i~> b', L6ch mn&d
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Resolved, That there be granted the sum of 151 for the road from the main read
near John Martin's to the head of the settieir-ent on the south branch King's Coumnny.

To George Henderson, the sum of 71. 149. od. being for gLiaging at Muanichi for
the year 1832.

To the Master in Chancery, appointed to carry Mescages betwecn the Council and
House of Assenibly, the present Session the sui of 401.

To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, hie sum of One lundred and fifteen
pounds seven shillings and eight pence, flor the purpose of' paying Il. (i. Clopper and
H. E Dibblec, for their services as Sib-Collectors 0[ the Cutois, previously to the
passing of the Bill to provide fbr the Custom 1 ouse estiblishmct by the Legislai ure.

To the Treasurer of the Province the sum cf 1ioi to enabIe hun to pay a Tiule
Vaiter to the Treasurer at Saint John for the vear 1 S3 3.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of Saint John, the sîîm 259. Qs. hm
for expences incurred by the Board of -leaith for that Couuty, iii providing a nst
the importation and spreading of Cholera in 188.

To the Mayor, Aldermen and Commonalty of the City of Sant John, the sium of
2711. lis. IOd. te reimburse them, for expenses incurred in the erection of a Chole-
ra H-ospital in 1832.

To the Justices of the Peace for the Courty of Northumberland, the sumt of 11661.
16s. 3d. to reimburse them for expences incurred by theim in pi oviclmg against the im-
portation and spreading of Choleia in 1832.

To the Justices of the Peace for the County of' Charlotte, the sorm of 2061. 3s. 7d.
being for expences incuirred by them in providing against the unipoi tation and spread-
ing of Cholera un 1832.

To the Board of Health for the County of York, the suin of 1941, 0s. Od. to remu-
nerate them for expences incurred in the crection of' a Cholera lospital in 188.

To I is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, the sun ot 2.51. Os. Od. to assist in
building a bridge over the River DIigdeguash, at the R olliing Dam, in the Parisli of
iSaint Patrick, in the Couînty Charlotte, being on ,the lino bv law establhshed as a
Great Road from Fiedeiicton to Saint Andrews, and no money havinig been allowed
for that road thisý preseut year.

To H1;,4 Exce!lency the Lieutenant Governor, a sum not exceeding 250h, to enable
Ilis Excellency to pay the Judges travelling thie Ciicuit Courts, and the further sum
of 2501. to pay the Cleik ot the said Coits agreeably to a Law of the Prrvince.

To -lis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor or Commander in Chief for the time
being the surn of 1. for the purpose of defraying such necessary expenses as may
arise within the Province, and are not otherwise provided tor.

And upon the question for sustaining the said Resolution the Commitee divided-
YEAS. NAYS

Mr. Speaker, Mr. Simonds,
Allen, Kinnear,
Chandler, Hill,
Wyer, Clinch,
Taylor, Brown,
Slason, Gilbert,
Vail, Miles,
S. Hurnbert, Harrison,
Weldon, layward,
End. Street,

Ward,
Partelow,
Barlow,
J. Humbert.

And it was decided in the negative.
To Richard S. Clarke, Esquire, Sheriff of Northumberland, the sum of 151. for re-

turning a Member to serve in Geieral Assembly in the place of the Honorable Jo-
seph Cunard, appointed to His Majesty's Legislative Council.

And
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And the Chairman further report'ed, that he was directed t~ask leav'e to s t
w'hich vas granted. ,

IT Resolutions being t hen agreed to by the H4ouse, were ordered to be engrossed.
A Message from tl is ÏMajesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the flouse, that the Conicil lid a-rced

to tl e , Bill to prevent Nuisances within the City of Saint Jhh nand Parish of'1 ort-
land, in the County of Saint John," vith ainendmnents.. to which they désire the con-
currence of the louse.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
The House vent into Committee of the whole, in further consideration.of a Bill

for raising a Revenue.
Mr. J. [lumbert in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker resumecd the Chair.
'flic Chairman reported, thai they had gone into further consideration of the Bill

referrdd Io then, and agreed to the*same with amendments.
Ordered, That the Report be acceptel, and the Bill engrossed as amended.

A Message fromn Ilis Excellency the Lieut enant-Governor.
Mr Slhore, acting Secretary, by commnand of [lis Excellency, laid beforo.the House

the following accounts relative to the King's Casual Revenue in New-Brunswick
Abstract of receipts and expenditure fromi lst January, 1831, to 3lst Dcéember,

18'32.
Sched ile of Warrants drawn during the same period.
Established annual cliaries on the same Revenue.
Accournt Current of Commissioner of Crown Lands, with the Survey Fund for

the year 1832.

Rod a first time,
The amendnents made by tie Council, to a Bill to prevent Nuisances within the

City of Saint John and Parish of Portland, in the County of Saint John.

'The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at ten o'clock.

FRIDAY, Sth MAncH, 1833.

Prayers,

Mr. S. Humbert moved the following Resolution.
Resolved, that the sun of £ be taken from the appropriation of £92 12 10

in the Saint John County Bye Road Report, and appropriated to the Road leading
from Smith's Farm at the head of the largeLake over the 'T'horoughfare, towards·the
Head of the third Lake Lomond.

And upon the question for sustaining the same-the House divided-
Yens 2. Nays 16.

And it vas decided in the negative.

Mr. Paitelowv from the Committee on Public and Private accounts, reportéd, that
they had under their examination the Attorney General's accounts with thePro-
vince, for the year 1832, and subnitted a Report, which he read.

Sec Report at the end of Journal.
No. 5.

The teport being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.

Mr. Taylor,-by leave, presented a Petition from Thomas Booker, and othersin-
digent English Emigrants with large families, praying pecuriiary relief, Which he
read. Ordered,
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Qrdered, That the said Pétition be received, and referred to the Conmmittee of
Supply.

Read a third time, as engrQsed,
A 1Bt to maike provisiop for the sqpport of establishments in and near the Gulf

of Saint awrenVge Çpr the relief of hipwcçd4 lieç, and for erecting &iht
Iouges in and neqr theP same.

Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Wyer take the.said Bill to the Council, and desire their con.

currence thereto.

Read a third tifle, as bngrossed,
A Bill relating to Parish Schools.
When Mr, Chandler moved the folloWing amendinent,
Dele the XII section thereof, and that the XIII seçtion stand. gt, the XII sçtiort

of the Bill; which was passed in. the affirrnative.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass as amended.
Ordered, That Mr. Brown take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence thereto.

Mr. Ward, Chirmnan of the Seleet Co»nmittee, appointed agreeably to the Pro-
visions, of the A et made and passed in the ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign
intituled "An Act to regulate the trials of controverted Elections, or return of
Members to serve in General Assembly," reportb that, they did on the 23d Febru-
ary, the time appointed for taking into consideratigrt the Pçtitior of James, Taylor
Junior, Esquire, against the return of Jeremiah M. Connell, Esqgire, as a Member
for the County of York, proceed to hear and take minutes of evidence adduced by
both parties, and continued their proceedings, by adjournment from day to day, until
this day, Friday the Sth March instant:

That, in the course of the inv1estigationý it appeared'that the Petitioning Candi-
date having.proved so many of the votes given tothe said Jereminh M. Connell;, Es-
quire,to be bad votes, and the said sit ting Member Jereiniah M.Connell, having proved
only a very limited number of the voteà given to James Taylor J.unior, Esquire, to
be bad votes, it became apparent to the Committee, (and to the sitting Member,)
that. James Taylor Junior, Esquire, had.a.large tnajority of good votes.at the late
Election, whereupon, the said Jeremiah M. Connell, declined going further into the
investigation ofthe votes given to thé saidJames Taylor Junior, Esquire, and con-
sequently in summoning up the evidence taken by-the Committee, it appears that the
majority of votes in favour of the said James Taylor Junior, amounts to the nimber
of seventy-nine, and that he is entitled to take his seat as a Member of this Hiuse,
in the rooni of the said J. M. Connell, Esquire.

AIl which is respectfully submittedt '
JOYN, WARD Jnr. Cliaiiman.

Friday, Sth March, 183f.

On motion of Mr4 Jý Humbert,
Whercas the Chairman of tha. Committee appointed to take into consideration

the Petition of James Taylor, Junior, Esquire, igain@t the-r.turn of Jeremiah M.
Connelj Esquire, the sitting Member for, the County of York, havinqreported to
tihi ps that the said Jeremniahi Ml; Conell, 1squire, is not dtily elected'fôr said
County, and that le sai¢James Taylqr, Jinior, E sqtire,, the Petitioper,. has the
g reater number of legal vqtes at ti Elèction foi t he represent ation thereof,'thereupon,

Ordered, That the Clerk of the Crowri, in Chanicery do forthwith attend this
House wilithe last Writ and return,fr, tIýe County of York, in order tat.tle, said
return may he amended by easing the iame of the sai4 Jeremiali ly. Ç6nbell,
Esquire, and inserting that of James Taylor,, Jbriiôr; EÈquire, in placetheef. -

on nôtion of Mt. Sinoüdc,
Ilelloruse, & dccriti to thie Order of'tite& Iay, went ietdo Cdruittfee 'tlai

whole, in further consideration of the present state of the Province. mi.
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M~ r.' J. ilu1mhert ini the C.ir of the Conimittce.
M1r. Sp ecsumed the Chair.
Thle Chinirinan reporied, thnt Iiaving gotie into further consideration of the mat-

ters reflerred to,îhemi, ibey liud passe( tighit Reiolutiuns, %vhich lie rad, a d are as
fu 1 o ws

I. Re'SOIL- A! As the OIpini*n of this (ý'omitee that. the powers exercise"d by the
Con missioller ut Cr-on Lnnlds and Furesis, in tibis ProYince,,tare far greater hlan'
oliito 1) 'e possvssed by riuy sujcand that these Ipowervs liàve beent ton freqiient-

ly sediri n rier esednI~erreia'oilie gne' ' inteiests i hii Province,
sis 'veil as to (ie ivasion ol privilerights.

2. Resgolverd, As the opinin of this Cornmitte 'e, tfrit the abuse of these poNvers lins
(listurJec ilint tratiquillity which every 5%uhject otight t'o enjoyr, and which cù_onIy
resffit front a cotiseioiistess that hus'i-glts cannotbe invad(ed with imp'unity"by the
rich and powerfi I1..

3. Resolved, .Asthe opinion ofiîiig Cor-nsnîttce, that the Tiniber and extensive
MI reserves Nwlîic1i have hcon rnado,to individîia1s are liialy injurious tW the Coln-
mierciat prosperity of this Provincc,Jhy prcventing fisir and honorable competilion and
t'ti iruitoducrion f aitl icorgn the indfusiry and enterprise of H w Luniber-
men andl tuw Sitlers, ratid cretiainggreat dissatisfàcuîon lirouglbnut the Countîry.

4. Rcsolveil, As the opinion of this (2umnïitte(, that the wvant of cor trou! hy the Le.
gislat ure ()vvr flic Cominissionér of Ç'rown, 1,nfds rand Forests, and the Revenues
collecied hy him. nn tIi-o lefusai li _xcèlicy tIho Lieute'nant Governor to fur.
nislh iha Assamiy mîth zaîcu i ctouns ot the rüc-eipts and expenditure of'thoe
RevenueŽs, to the ext cnt prayeti for by the House, have gi!eu just rcason Wo beIievý
tlîat grezit abuses exîst, in thait t)elirtment.

5.- Resolved, As the opinion ni this Committeellhat t he majorityof? the present Ex.
ecui ivé (2bunci1 otf thi4 Province, niot havriiAliecnnfiden ce of the Cotuntry, ini as
xnuch as the first nanied on the list lîolds *îhe'situa.tison of' Cornmissioner of Crown
Launds auti F'orests iirtiiis Provitc, nnOfflce ôi sth grent powr' andauîluority as
rendors'it incompatiblý %vith the'adiffinirsatiu pf the GQg'em'flmfl<t ûf the Provinceito
%v1ich smuelch Cuucillorwould ,îmmediately succeecl; in thecevent oftiedleath or absence
of ibe Lieutenant (Invernot'e, and that theLjersconssecond rund,third iiained on the
said list lhott Public, situations in iis Irovin4 e'-«lso inconsistent, with the Adrninis-
tration of the'Governnmentý to wich thAy' might hfereafîter succeed; and i 'L is the fur-
îjuer ppiniqi of 1Isis' Cotptiue thre le'onostn of the said Executive Corîneil,
is hliih1y iuwjttàt and tnnifcoy he exclusion theref'rom nf nid and faithful

"Cornil6r.wuo~vreentilIt3d hy, the ftrrneî. Constitution to sucueed tothe-Govein.
pient i the' P1rovince, prior to any ni' tiàseoplacéd On the list of the Executive

Toi N-Olich Resolution an Amendaient Nvas moyed for striking out the yords un it-

* And upon the questionthle Committen divided-
YEAS. NAYS.

NIr. Speaker, Mdr. Partelow,
Spçott,, . , ' Wàrd,-

yery

And it wvas carried indeaffirMative.
T1he quéstion waql the»p taken upori the Resohution às ezËndë4d u it àPasded Ç

tîhe affirmative. c'
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6. Resolved, As the opinion ofý,tlis-Committee,- that, the recent-determiination
of His Majesty's Government to enforce the paynent-ofthe Quit Rents.is deeply to
he.regrettel, as their collection will create great:confusion, litigation, distress und
dissatisfaction throughout the Copntry, without prod.uing.any adequate -bepeat1 to
His Majesty or the Province.

7.. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that the Hlouse should petit ion.His
Majesty upon the subjeçt of.the foregoing Resolutions, as the Public Affairs of the
Erovince will not nor can be beneficially or satisfactorily conducted until achange
be effected in the present system.

8. Resolved, As the opinion of this Committee, that in the present state-of -the
Publie Affairs of this Province it is indispensably necessary that some person or per-
sons, having the confidence of the House, should proceed forthwith to England to
support the Petition or Petitions wlich may lie forwarded on the subjeetof the's
Resolutions.

Tho Resolutions being then read at the Clerk's Table, were agreed to by theHouse.

The House adjourned-until to-morrow morning, at 10 o'Clocl4.

SATURDAY, 9th.MNAo, S33..

F'i'yeirs,

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Resolved, That an humble' Address be presented te His Exeellency the-Lieuten-

ant-Governor, praying that His Excellency will be pleased tu cause to be laid before
this House a Copy of the Commission of the Commissioner of Crown Lands and
Forests, together with a Copy of the Instructions and Documents 'on the systen
now adopted for the selling, granting, and managing the.Crown Lands-in.this :1ro
vince.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, Mr. S. Ilumbert,, and Mr. Scott bea Committee te
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.,

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That thé Comnittee of'Grievances dó prepare an Address.tobe pre,

sented to His Majesty, on the subject iatter of the [Resolutions wliirfh passed this
'House yesterday, in a Committec of the whole, on the state of the Province.

A Message froin His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Mastor intChancery, informed the -ouse,,that tht Council had-agreed

to the following Bills, without any amendments:-
A Bill to anend the Law relative to Retail and Tavern, Licences in the County

of Saint John, and for-the prevention of Drunkenness.
A Bill to amend an Act to provide for maintaining Light. Houses within the Bay

of Fundy.
'flie Clerk of the Crown in Chancery attended with the Writ issted f-r the

Election of a Member-for the County of York, in the place of the late .1l )ow,
Esquire, deceased, together with the Sherifl's return thereto, wh'en the said return
was amended by erasing the inme of Jeremiah M. Connell, Esquire, and iiisertung
tlat of James Taylor J.unior, Esquire, in pursuance of'the Order ofthe House.

On motion of Mr. Smith,
The 1- ouse went jnto Comnittee of the whole, in further consideratior of a Bill

to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the paynLentcof-he ordinary services
of the Province.

Mr. Vail in the Chair of the Committec.
MA Sppake reangd&th.Ci



T ) P Chajirman reportecd,- thant they. had-goue, intofurt?çr consideratiopr Qfthe li
rereri'eti to thern, nnd agreud to th saine -8h m'dýps

Oîdee,,Thtthe Rkeport beacC4pe -aid;thié. B'l eg 1,tl a -,à éi1d.à.

41r. End, by lercve; preslented a Peiin~rn ~lanFlènim-i n othýirs,
mlembers andi hléaîersof the, U5nited Congregzationlsat Ne'e~ MiIlsa nd' Bathurât, ini
thoi County'of GlIbucegter, in connèxion with thé Plresbyteiàlnl*ýCburch' of Nova
S 'tia, praying for'a-n nzet of incèorporýition; which heýread.;

Anti upon thé question, that'thé sýtiPetitieo6 be reëevd aidl6-ù thTW hi
Nvas decided-in the ýnegaiîvè.

jM r. End mov.,d for lew~etobring in aý.BiLl0 -to-Inçorporate, certai n~îsih
county of Gloucester, under the naie andi style of the UJnited Corporationqf'New

dHis andi Bathurst.
Upon tbe,question. for~ graining .leave> .it vwas. aJsodecidled, in ,the.negative.

Mr. Partelow, frein. the Cortimittee on Publie andi Private açcopnts, repprtéd; tht
iïiey had varibus aceôuntý under th;eir - otfsid0tàtiôn, an'd subitiéd. thle, fôlIIdývinR

ýReport; ,1y4ç Iieih rea4.

TIIûý Rýflôrt beig haiuSded mait thé'CIerk'ia Tàle Nvas thlre'agnini rcàid.ý
Qr1eeç,That,the Report, be,;ýqçeptÇýd.

The RtesoIiùtions ofA'ppropriationvpassect theý ,7thinstant,
Ordercd, Thant Mr.%Ward take Uic said resolutions to the Council, and dea#retheir

coiicuf rence,4llereto.

Mr. T.iylor,,movedfor leaxe to ibring ip, aj4illh tpappropriate,, a, prtfIiYku
Revýentie'for the' services therein n-îqLjp1

On motion of' I!ýr. Partelow,
I'h'é Hônsiie werit into' Coininitt'èe ofthtle vvhole;- on the Report~ from'theê Commit.

tpe on, Publi 'c and.I>rivate Accotints, sabniiîtcd to, the F!ous3 on the 7th instatt,'oýn
the account% froni 1 lie seeri om missi0nèr's of Bye I?0çtds thirotigkout the Ilene
I'l r. J. H uinhert ini the C'hair of«cConWte

MÏ-. SpeaWer rcsigîmed 1 lie Cha,-ir.
'l'lie Cliairni reported, that Iîhey lw.d gone into consideratiorbPfhs&ral'Iatk

t ers referredi to- thIpin;ý nand'had made progr.essI ilÏédin, and'ho -"vas:d -ircUéêd tO nsk
1çyeto sît nan

On motion of' Mr. Partolow,
Resolved, That the Acèouinîi6 teoýiisones o reU buildings on Saint

Paul's Island, bo cfè~< yth~

On motion of' hr. Taylor,
l'li -l ouise %vent - mi o'Commnitte of ýthe vj1, ifr~ç osdttnO'

plies to, be izranteil for the Ptibliý Soi'vice.
Nir. J. Ifumibcrr- irh the Cýh.-ir'of the èeiimitteeý

i\I . S>oakî rsiî [li e CJhair.
'1'ho3 (hî)irmn repor-tod, îlrnt the Cornrmittee h*vUb#'goîîe, intý fbrthëý'donsi-

deration of tke busînes" veferred, te them, had passei a, numbeérof ksoluiidns-
whinch b'd ýread', and, théy beiîg hadcrd iii at tho er'ia1*eéhe gta
anti axc,.as ýfpll~ VjýZ

~ 4~1'for t~e datifroyn ~el t'ô~to R. iâttùsohl'.
lgrba&,fror'',E ebluhi* " et s ', i -
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The snm iof 201 for the road from Shugomok to Poqiiock.
The sum of 151 Ir the road Iron Poquiock to tie Ciief Justice's.
The somi of 151 Ihr the road froum the Chief Justices to Rev. Mr. Parke's.
The sum of'2O for the road from John Gray's to Long's creek.
The sum of 101 for the road from A bralham Estey's to Howard settlement.
The sut-n of 101 for the road along West's line to Poqtiock settlement.
The suim of 151 tor the road from John Gray's to Lake George,
The sum of151 for the road from Lake George to William Lockhart's (Magundy.)
The sum of201 for the i oad from Wilhain Lockhaurt's to Magaguadavic i idge.
The sum of li for the road ii om Nieholis oarker's t James Scott's.
The sun of 251 for the road fron Joho lake to Long's miiil,' through the Smithlfild

sefttlemnent.
The sum of 201 for the road lcding to upper Caveriili settlemort.

hlie sum of 1o! for the road fioLu Hazelton's to Audiew Oliver's, lower Cavei bi i
settlement.

h'lie sum of 251 for the rond fron nearly opposite to the lowor end of Grcat Beaq
Island to th Scotch Lake, in revr of' Queenisbuîry lots.

The sum of 151 for the road fron AIex.inder Mlitchel's to George Stewart's.
The sum of 151 for the road from Jevett's milblt Mtuctequtack se'ttlement.
The of sum 20t for the ioad fromw Muuserol's, 1-. the low'er line uf the Parisi of

Queenshui y.
lThe sun of Q51 to renuincrate Daniel Peiley for buiilding t wo lridges on the rond

trom Maunîsci o. to ingraam', pi evous to the at iation of th.e G reat Road.
The sui of 101 forI a new road a littie above eurt's niîlf's on the Keswick extending

The sum of 551 in aid of individual subscription to erect. a bi idge across the
xcswick creek.

Tlie saim of 101 for the roaid from Joncs' mills to James Gouilder's parish of Douglas.
'J'he sum of 10l for the Tay cteek settlement ioad.
Tie soin of 101 for the road from Dan:el llallet's lower bounIary, to Captain Cie.

ment's.
''he snm of 1,5for the road fîor the Counfy line to the Scioàl-house in New Ma-

rilanl settlment.
The sim o 4,51 in aid of indial subscription to erect a bridge across Bakcr's

miii sti cam in tlic paiî,Li cf Fietuericion.
The s1m of 501 for thie rond from Smith's mills to ColdvelI's on the eastern

sid cf' f lie Naîslw'ack.
The sum of' 35l for the road from tI ferry, to hie lower line of the Parish of Saint
Ary's, to , expended in bidi ding a b iige ae'ro.ss Sterling's cret-k.
''le su of2ugranted in 1831, for the road fronm Iickard'à miii, to Eastey's mill, to

bc re-appropniated and expendcd on the Tay cie ek îoad fiom Lot No. 3, to Lot No. 24.

The sum of' 1 1 for the road on the Portage at the Great falis.
The smin of 1.51 from Tobique to Salmon river.
The suri of 151 fromn Býenjaiîn TFibbetts' to Benjamnin Sloot's,
Th'le su m of 101t fromi Thoas Gee's to a baick setlement.
Thle soim of 101 from Tfhomais Pomphirey's to a bacl< ýettlemnent.
The sumit of 101 from the river to a back setlement cailled Cox'st town.
Tne sum of Qo1 fi-om Munquat to Maîniack, to be expendedl in repairing the Monquat

and Mun ciiiaik bridges.
The sim or 121 fromi S. PeteC and Wilmot's farm to Tubique, to be expended in

repairing a bridge at M rphy's creek.
''he suin ot' C5 fi oin James M'Laugl'in's to the Province Une in the Parish of

Wak efield. 
The sun ofS51 from William Upham's to flic Province ine on the Richmond road,

,o be laid out on the' present route, with the exception of an alteration to be made
across Clopper's and M'J.ndoe's farrm. The
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The sui-n'of 141 from Wchrnond corner to, Peabody's milis.
The suin oft 101 front Peabody's ills to forks of eMedust-nkik.
The sutn of 1,21 froin Ethjali Marshi's to the Richmond road through tGe rinsh set-

ileetent.
The silrn of 121 fror-n Andrew i31air's to Green's lak.e, to çrect a bridge across the

sott sicle of' liuli's creek, and to crossway a swarnp.
The Stii l of SI rmn M lueto the Mvedutstiakik.
lThe surn 101 fiumi Atidrev J3lair"s to lilhmondç corner.
'l'ie Sflai of, li froîn the river to a 1hack seule~ment içar Captain Lockvicod's.
Tfhe strn of'3Oi Iroîn Fel river to Wu(odstock ferry-.
'l'le ~nOF' 1.51 trumr the Clitrci~ lot ta a 0ack seulement.

Tlics timo il fromx jaiues flîge':, to) Charles laliner's.
l'lie stirn or 1 21 frum C:harles 1aimer's to littie 1Presqu' Isle,

'l'lie iîîrn of loi froim Williamn Lintl,,,y's to the ]îorks of Medtistakik.
l'he mîm of' 10! from Paiy-,on'st miii ta WVilliam in idtsaV's.
"'ie su ra of' 10i tro,' liev'eî 15' E£tey's to Payson's miii1.
"'lie sain or 121) firoimnWiller Cliapimiîu's to the ,Moodly faîrma throiigh RosGetter's fàwm.
Thie stim of loi Prom James to WG'w~b\iile, Ciil>-nan's.
'jlesim OF 101 f roni Alexander Lindiy's ta James il ýLatigliiîs.
The stiln of' 121 fio uîw eiirv Slianpe's to a back qettlement.
'J'ile stim oF loi f'rorn the river ta uifle Pre.sqiu Isle Pariâlh of Wakcfield.

Tesumn of'71 froi-l George Wiison's tu Jackson town rouad.
'lThe sitm of 101l from James Yoi ke'i to Clinritesi'al ner' s.
''lite sumi of' le1 fumi le. Cogsrwetl's tu àM'Kinney's.
'Ple min of 81 from blichael M'Keinney's to the further end of, a seuîlemnent ifl

'l'le sumv of f201 from John Doyeî's miii to a bai* seltiernent.
''lie sum ti ofib troim Richard Dutnrl'> tu James M 'Grýa%'s.
''ihe 51h1 of i1,t frum Antdrew M'Caini's to the river, P-ai isti of Wtakefild.

r ie f - u ai ;. ifrori D)an iel $i' s to G rey's creek .Tlhe suivi ofL'2o from the river to the (' idmream iiorth sicle of Peckagvomc<.
Tlijte sumn1 pt 151 froimn thie rnotuîh o uthe Coldbtî eam to John Chirke's.

The' Sumi of )51 frumn Stephiei rI'litîas's to so.nth side of Peckagomnick.
'l'lie suani of I ,Il fi on Stepiien rIhma ' to Jamnes Clarke's.

'llesum of' ili front, Jamues Ciarlie's ta Jusepli Ciart<e's in the t>ach- settiemnent.

1?cso1'ved, That there, be gratited t1 Fu Exceiiency the Lieuitenant Governor the
som uof v001 oi lie1 paid, to J. C. Vail, Eoqiue Jf thie Supcrviscws üf- thie G ri
Uioad froml 'Saiuit Johnl tu te Nova Scotîa lune, lor expenditure on) îhLît roaci in M 3'2,

a.ý gti-,Itt izted at tlie Session nt t'le ;erteî'ai ASýSe-mbly ini May last.
1k>o lus Exceiiency the Littiteiiant Governot the, sijin or 154. q. &I . to cinabllo

Joli tillilnlnghii, Colt lt .isoxcî: tbr bulilding flim.monld River Brîidge, ta pay the
bzlWice (Ile thie Cuvi:tracýtor.

Tu the Sl)eaikeri of thé [lotse'of As.seîwby die suin of' une litndred tdfîptrs
for' the present Sesmon, and tu eat'h miià every Mernher uf the 1-oise oU Asséilbly,
far dietri-îying( the L'XJ>llenCL'f attemlanice in Glenerai Asssernhiy Pri evt". t' ayi.1 a l-
dance the sti in of fwen t vlli ) i per daly, >:tchI ai tend(1anlce ta be certitied 1 y t he SpQL1k-
er ; Proviîled aiwa *vs, tîtlat rio g'lenter ,îl- sh-tai lie aliowed for the attenlamice ot any

Mme'for the. pre:etSession flian 61Vt punfbadPr travelliýng charges of' the
àleitets, the 3umu t, i wen y' shillings lier day, aliow iig twetuîy myiles, for each days'

iravel,to Oe alsci ce rîifed iy the Speaker .tgreekildyte a Law of the Province.
'l'o John Binbîîeand Hi ry W iNs Esoe e, c sin 'as %Vil. prlr us of

Exclialge for I ooI steî ling eaph, flor timeir services as Agem.r1 of' iliellrovin 1ce for 1832.
Tu 1lis3 Exceileciny the Litenait Goietioi, the sumifi fSy poUndst ta deray the

expelice of ai Cou 'ier Ibetyeçc Newcmistie and IFie(ietictonli
,l'O thle chaut inan ot thé Cuwînîuce of', Pti ad riat AccOiîmtà the smof

1001, foi. bis se' vices dlî'i1ug ther~eées.ý; in coorbrtity ih h drco i 1 ýth ouse,,
, sdalso for extraI serïvices LuriLW the ýSeàâion in adc1îing, lexai and reporuiîig

the saune. Dd
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To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of FiftY pounds to relieve
distresbed Enigrants in the Pariàhes of Douglas and Frederietoin.

That the sum of 201 gilted for the road trom Farlane's iills towards PIleasant
R idge in the year iSz 1, be re-appropuuted to assiÀt in ; liId i ng a bridge over the
river Digdeguash, at the Rollinig 1-11u in the Parish of.amIt Pirick, il the County
cf Charlotte.

To the Commissioners for crecting buildings on Saint Paul's Nland the su m of
22,71. . d. being amount of tieir Accuii for the suppart ut these e.tabushmnts
lu 1832.

To Willian Abrams, Esquiire, the sum of '251 for bis services as one of the Com-
ritssioners Jor Liglt 1Iuuses for the Gulf of Saint Lawrence, m attending to, and su-
perintending of the estabi8hinents of thiat nature, at present ereeted un Samnt Paul's
Ishrid.

And the Clhirman further reported, that lie was directed to ask lenve to sit again.
T he R.esolutions being then aigreed to by the Ulouse, were,ordered to be engrossed.

Mr. Weldon from the Committec appointed to wyait upon Hlis Excvllency the
Lieutenant Governor, with the Addrcss ofthe Hou se of tis day, praying to have
copies of' the Commission to the Connissioner of Cronn Laînds and Fursts, and
also of the Instructions and Documents relating tothe mode of managmg i l rown
Lands in this Province, report, tlat they had utended to thbat duty ani that il is
cellency was pleased to say lie would comply with thu wish of tle ouse, aid tihe
Documents should bc laid before the flouse -s sut as they could b made out.

The Bouse adjourned until Monday morning next at à past 9 o'clock.

MONDAY, 11th Mardi, 1833.

Prayers,

M r. 1il, by leave, presented a Petition fromithe Inhabit;ants of Saint Stephen, in
the County of Chai lotte, praymrg ihat an Act may. pass, authorizing an assess.ment
to be made on the said Parish, for the purpose of makinîg purchase of a certain
piece of land as a public landing; which lie read.

Order'cd, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

Mr. Allen inforned the flouse, that James Taylor, Junior, Esquire, a Member
for York County, was in attendance, and prayed to be adnitted to his seat.

Ordered, Thereupon, that Mr. Allen and Mr. Siason be a Committee to attend
the C.ommissioner, and see Mr. Taylor qualified.

Mr. Street moved for leave to bring in a Bill, to amend the Laws now in force re-
latve to the appointiment of Co.mmissioners of Bi3uoys anid Beacons, for tlie several
Harbours and Rivers ini the Counties of Northumberland, Kent, and Gloucester.

Leave granted.
rhe said Bill being brought in, was read a first aind second times.

Mr. Eill moved for leave to bring in a Bill. tu authîorize the Justices of the Peace
for the County of Charlotte, to assess the Inhabitniits of Saint Stcphen, in tic said
Coeenty, for the purpose therein mentioned.

Leave grante d.
The said Bill being brought in, was read a first and second times.
On motion of Mr. Chandler,
&rdered, That the Bill for raising a Revenué, he re-comnitted.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Cotuniittee.
, Ir. Speaker resumed the Chair,

The
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ile (iîairman reoîci ,tn îvn gonie into furthier conieao o the Bill1
jeferre(l to thein, iliey hiîd mlade a fiîrther aimendittint thereto, and agreed to the Bill.

Ore~,That the ftùport beu acceptcd, and the Bill as further amenided epgr-ogsd.

On mot ion or MNr. S<rer't,
Wheras, 'l'lat part of Ilie Great Road frein Fredericton- 40, Newcastle, lying-

hwo %ven 1toliurt Doak's and Fredericton requires altération; and vwhereals i is'ex.
pedîeîit l'efroL ally altnî'aîiort takes place to have a ftili and thorough e ,ptorâtion

ilaifle, in order <luit tlie l,st lino, for that part of the said rond may be àscertained;
and wherris it j.q tIigl'~it lei7lO<ît<ho exploration of a Rôijd'of s'O nïich in-
J>urtançpe shotild no! bo left sblelly to tho e rio :Thernûpon, Resolvéd, that
an humble .tdrcss l>e pi'egt-it!erl io Ilis 14,xcehlte thîe.Lieutenant Governor,' pray-
ig ihat lis E,;eehýleiicy will bé pleaseci to îippoint ihiree Commissionersto mÏake the

saif] explorat ion, alii Io reor)>It thereon Io Ilis Excellency, for tlie purp 1ose bfeing
laid blclre this Fi oulâz-a, iisnext Svssioh;n,«îd illuîutin tlie meanfime fius, Excellency
il ho plnsel +.o direot ilhar iîo part of' the prmsent years' grant for the Itoad bei-

i weeî le'rede> c n i Nowcasî le. he e'cpendedt upon t bat part ofthe said Ronld ly-
fig be.twuem limh said Roubert Doak's and Frederict.m, further thaii.may be absolueo-
ly :u'cvssary to l<evp 1lie saine in a passrable stale.

Order'ed, That 3.1r. Street, Mr. Slason and Mr. J Taylor, be a Cýfmittee to,
waiL up)on' H-is Excellency vitli the Address.

A Mesg rr-!sExcellency the Lie 'utenant Goverrior.
MNr. Shoreo'nating Secretary, hy coaàn1ahd of Ilià Excellency, .deliverçd the

following esag

"Mess 'age Io the 1-IQuse of .Lssemly, 1 lili MdýrèAh,-89à.
"ArcniBAiD CA M PBPL L.

"lTHEF Lieutenant Governor' directs te, he '1niid"héfore* the lous"e,'souidry ac-
couts of expences inctirred bcy the Lmv CoîniniRsioner-s., andlreçoigmefid té -the
flouse to m4ake provision for the sane.

OQn mot ion of Mr. W.- Taylor,
Resolved, That <he Accounts relative to <ho Câsual Revenue, laid before the

Hotise,ý b*y order of H-is, Excellency <lie Lieutenaint Governor, be referred toa Se-
lect Commnitteû to repdrf tihereciri. -,1

Ordered, Ihiat NIr. W. Taylor, Mr. XVard, M1r. Barlow, Mr. Partelowy Pnd, Mr.
Simonds lie a Comrniltee therefbr.

O itonor Mn Weldon, - , lý ,ý
Èeso01veel, 'lhat heAccotint s irelativo'to lîingi 'College .lai"d 'beforeý tbe4Èuuse,

hy ordei''*l of lis E.ke1lenqy the Li emi enan t Gov'ernb',, be referred- to' e com-
filnttce <o repor-t thercon.

01 dered, That A5k. Weldon, M.j aylor .and,'rSitj ça~nite
t horofor.

On nîcd ion (if'NiVI. W. Taylor,
Reset cved, Thait a, Côfrkùinitteb lie tiJi6nte1 to'ietitth'the, Jonkif e Hftin&'-

hIe ihue Legi§ttdtive woîiit lîcet ia' ht plrqc''d iigs, hav ' ýmù&na Bfi1
to at <hnhmes of,le two Pmr tsi <ho eCounty f xk1~. 2,

The Ilouselprocoo led <taito considerajidnt th'te~lntk1rkacé -by the
Commicl o, Il A 13111 o prevent Nisae-nces %viilii t'h' Ciiy oÇ,e9àliîiJbhniendiTaifsh
of Portland in the Countýv of Saint Jolin*~n théy'being.ypa4a,ýnd, $he qàcsti put

theron, Thathe lduedo oncr <ièren. *4
drdrcd 'IhatMr.Kînê~rdo ~é~ir the BI1-~4t fle éihé~h
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On motion of Mr. Paritelow,
The House vent into Commiîttee of thie whole, on the Report from ihêe Com-

mittee on Public and Private Accounts, submitted tu the Eouse un Ie Sth instant,
on the Attorney's Generail's A ccounts.

Mr. S. ilumbert in hie Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chuair.
lhe Chairman reported, t hla tiey lad gone into consideration ofîthe business refer,

red to tlem, and male progress tlerein, and he as dirced to ask leave to sit again,
Ordcred, 'Ihiat the Report be acceplted, and lcave giareîîd.

A Message fiomu His Majesy's Legislative (Councdl.
Mr. Bliss, Master in hancery, informed the louse that the Council had agrecd

to sundry R esolutions of A ppropriation dated the 2d 1Marclh instint; anid thit tiey
had also agreed to

A Bill to explain an Act passed Ihe Sth day of Marci in hie year 1S.O, for the
more summarîy punishment of* personis guihîy of' iahiciously li ingz, maiming, dlisti-
gurinîg or otherwise injringith amndmients, to which they desire tle
concurrence etf this louse.

Rvnd a third time, as engiossed,
A Bill to appropriate a part oftlie Public Revenue to tie payment of the ordinary

services of the Province.
Resolvcd, That Ihe Bill do pass.
O dered, That MIr. Smith take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their con-

currence tiereto.

Rend as engrossed,
Tlie Resoilutions of Appropriation, passed the 9hi insiant.
Ordered, That Mr. Miles take tIe said Resolutions to the Council, and desiro

their concurrence thereto.

The louse adjourned until to-morrow morning at 1 past 9 o'Clock.

TUESDAY, 12thl MAncH, 1S38.

Praycrs,

On motion of Mr. Street,
The louse wient into Commiitte the l.o, on a ill to aenrd tie Laws

now in for-ce relutive to tlie appoin<it of' ( cn ish niîso ners (f l .oý0s aid Be<o uns
for the several H1arjours and hiveis, in tl:e Countics of 'orthumberhlnd, Rut,
and Gloucester.

Mir. J. H umbert in the Chair of the Conmittee.
Mr. Speaker r Iesmd tle Clair.
Tlîe Chairman reprtu'ed, ilat lhy Lad gone iiito ceonsideration of hie Bill referred

to them and agreed Io the saniye w ith anmendmceits, uiider i tuitle 'f " A 1ill in ad-
dition to, and in niendnent cf an Aet, imit led 'An A ct to i epea In A it uttil d
-n Act for the better security of ilie nîavigniic of' certain in rlou is ii the Conty vof
Norihîîrîber'bnd, ani tu mke more effectuai pi ovisiun fo)r tlie better securîity o' hle
Harbours in the Counties of' Nori i umherin d. Kcnt ind G louîcescir.'"

Ordeied, That the Repoit be accepted, and tihe Bill vgîrossed, as anended, un-
der the tmended tille.

On motion of Mr. Sniiih,
Resolved, That an humble Addrcss he prescnted ho lis Excllency the Lieutén-

int-Governor', prayîng t hat lbis Excellcncy will hbe pleased to direct tLe Supervisor
of that line of road betwcentLe Nova Scutia line und Hay ward's miil, to open tliat

ine
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4ine ofroad at or near James Blakney's and erect a bridge upon the site, agieeably
to the plan and report made by the Commissioners, A. Edwin Botsford and RobeTt
Scott, Esquires.

Orderedt, That Mr. Smith, Mr. S. H-umbert, and Mr. Scott, be a Comnmittee to
watt upon His Excellency with the Address.

Mr. Taylor the Cormittee appointed to search the Journals of the Honorable the
Ljegislative Council, to ascertain what proceedings had been hal on a Bill to alter
the naines of two Parishes iii the County of York, reported, that he had attended to
hiat duty, and f'ound the following entry:

" Legislative Coimcil Chamber, londcay 11h Mf'Iarch, 133.
PRESENT.

The Honorable Mr. Chief Justice Saunders, President.
MIr. ýBlack, Mr. -Shore,

Baillie, Peters,
.F. P. Robinson, ,Simoids,
Cunard, W. Robinson.
Saunders,

Rend a second time -
The Bill to alter the nanes of twoParishes in the County-ofYork.
On motion,
Il'esolved, That the 'further consideration-of the said'Bill bepostponed for three

inonths.

On motion of Mr. mill,
The House %vent into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to authorize the Justices

'of the Pence, for (he County of Charlôtte, to assess the Inhabitants of SaintSte-
phen, in the said County, for the purpose therein mentioned.

Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Comnittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had. gone into considerationof theBill referred

to them, and agreed to thesame.
Ordered, That the Report b accepted, and the Bill engrossel,
MIr. W. Taylor moved for leave tobring in a Bill, to alter the ·nanes-of certain

parts of three Parishes, in the County-of York, and to eredt two-separate Parishes
therein.

Leave granted.
The.said Bill being b.rought in, was read.a first and second times.

Mr. V'ail, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bihllto provide for opening and repairing
roads, anderecting 'bridges throughout the Province; whicl'was read a first and
second times.

A Message froi His'Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in, Chancery, informed the Bouse of Assembly,that he Council

lad agreed to a 'Bill relating to Parish'Schoos,,without any aineiidment.

Mr Weldon, fron theConmittee appointed te xamineinto the Accountspfthc
Iicome and Expenditure of Kini's Colleg, laid befoe the House by comnnd of
His Excellency, .submitteda Report, which iered.,

See Report ai the end of Jounal.
No. 7.

The Report being lhanded in at the Clerk's Tablei, was thdre again read.
VIde'ed, That theRepèrt be a ccpted.

Mor'telow fret Committee appointed'to hke oncnsiderationt e
counts retaùve teohe casual dvenue foi' 83, laid beforee Iôuse by IEx-
coeoncy the Lieutenant Governor, submuiiteda Reporgvhiol ho reai. 0

Ee See
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SSc Rqwrt (Et thé éDid ôj ofJoui'l.

'The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, ivas tiiere again rend.
<~' I', týt t 'hé 1Report bd âcoÊïpted.

Kead a first time the amenciments made by the Council to "A. ilBlI to explain ait
it 1 -ýâ the êightIi day ôli Nlarchi in the yeat 185i,.for 111- more summary punish.
î'dëiht of ~ ofroi ni Pit of icioutsiy -kil lilig, l~iig, dîsfiguring or o-thcrÀise in-

(in motion cf'Mr. Vail,
iix Ious~ wentifito Commnittooýof the whole, on a Bill to provide for openinq

aul repairing roads anid erccting bridges tlirouo'hout the I'rovince.
1àIr. J. H iiiribert in the Chair of* the -Comnmhtc.
Mr. Speaker resu mcd the Chair.
't'lie Chairmaiî rcported, that ühey hiad gone into corisideraiion of the Bil! rercrred

14, ilhem and aegr-ced to the same.
Ordered, That dte Report bu acccpted, and -thic Bill eng;rossed.

Mr. W. Taylor moved for icave to bring in a BllI, to en-able the Chancellor, Per-
Pident and Scholars of ' jijg9s College at F'ecricton, in the Province' of' Nev-
Brunswick, to assii a cel-îaiiix-mr*tigzge zind-mortgagetl vreînises thereinmentioned.

tLeave granted.
And the 6aid Bill ýbing brought lui,,was rend a first andsecond'tiniec.

Re.nd-a thi'rd timie, as ongrossed,
A 13il1 for raising a Revenue.

,Resulvcd, Tlhit the Bill1 (Io pass.
6)rded, that INIr. Chîatndler ta'ko the'.saià'Êîifl to the tecunciJ, ana doloire their

-concurrence thereto.

The House proceeded to talie intOoTxiit~ liemirndmet-à Mttderby he
4Couincil to -"A Bill to, explain an Act passed thb -cigh dhiy.of Màtit fil the yeur
1830, f&6 the more snnmnnry 'Opuhishmff&it 1oý .pËrs6É giiity -m1cn1ykilng
muaiming, disfiguring or otlierNvise injuring Catîle;"

And they being zagttin reaà'd ,
,ù3soived, Tiîat the lieuse do ;cyoer t1wreiu.
t)rdered, l1hat b4r. -Scot d eU' 1e.IIwt le e uo1t oteCuc

and acquaint blheni therew'ith.

On motion of 31ir. Wyer,
Resolved, Thàt lfn hdn<bie Xdéý%'IYé ?1rà t1à té~Échlny~h L''eutenl-

tùnt-Govbmor, ijrying dtat [is EkdChetkêy 'w4iI -lie ,j4sed luo direct itieaccounts
qMil -ièturhe from thé 0Oustoin I11offl a-t Saint 4A.dr4w&, for two y'ears, jrvou to
ilie5tii January Iast, to be laid belbre this flouse.

(irdcecd, Iliat Mr'. Wyer, Mr. Brown, and Mr. Ward, bec ýa C"omiiticeeto wait
iî,pon His Exeilency wvith IéIh£Ak1'ê

Mr SmoidClhairnmi êf the oiniUe'1 iwust vhn w-US refcrted
11lo several ilesolutions pzassed the Sil instant, mlhen the Housc wem'e in Committco

AXddrcss; iwhicli ho wvas drc lf~ltttT4~se
* Ordteired, That the~i~ I~ ~tl

Oiin minfr 'W-ldon,
TIhe f-louse %v&,tito Counnxiittc tif 11e i~h1k,n a Bilt o natitu&hîtelr

11rosideuît, anîdSchiolars ot Ning'sx Colhigo, 'at Frederietbil, in the 11rovince of NoCW-

XIE. " Tho(



Tho Chairman reportc4i, -that*1ey'11adgeni3 inu»onderaË~on t 0f $ flk»rWtfre(
', th<'m, 'andl agreedi, the saine.

O Tir~d fmktbe,.opurtb. lbonepted, ,and the Bili ffgremeeL

On motion of Mr.*Needoni,
The Ilouse went into Cotin.ittee-of thîe-wvhole; in further co.jiertonwofSupplies

-to lie granted f.ýr the Public Service.
Mr. J. Llurnhert intlac Chair-of the Conmmittee.
~Mr, 1,-1pcer resuined'tUe Chair.
The, Chairrnan reported,, that the Comnmittee1iavi'ngL gone $p'to further considera-

f ion ofthoi busineffs rpferred to theiu, had passcd a numýber ofRèsolutions, whicbho
rcLad, andtiioy boing Iîandecl iii at the Clerk's 'i'abiýe, were there-again ýrcad, andare au
folIows: .1

Resolved, That a suin not exceeding .501 be granted to Ilis E.xcellkncy the Lieute.
nant Governoi', toWardshearng tlie expense -of exploring a ne;v lne ofroad, between.
Robert Doak's anclFredericton, to be taken froai the grant of-70U1 iiad1e this Session
Ibi' the road frorn Fréciericton to Newcastle.

To the Mayor, Alderimen andi Cornmonalty of the -City of Saint John, the -Sum of
0501 to'be applied towarcls the erection and enlargement of buildings'on Partridge Is-
land, for sick and distýessed Emigrants, this suni to be thken from th1e Etnigrant ftrnd.

To Lieutenant Colonel Relly, of Fus Majesty's Tlîirty Fourth Regimnent, the'suni
oF 211 18s to reimburse hirn for dutiespaid-on Xine in-ported for the use of the Offl.
cers of the said Ilegiment.

17o H isE ExeelIency-the Lieulenan t Goveirnor the stun of' t .fr tlieContîtùgent ex-
~pmse. of die Provinoe.

Upon the,,question fbr-sustainirng the Resolution tle Cotrnmittee divided.
Yeas -14. Nays&7.

And it was carried iii the affirmative, and the blanik'fihled upwith the suai of 1001.
And ihe Cliciieibetn Iftirther repôrw~d, thut ho ,was ditreoed rto asI< keuve W:sit gain,

ivhich was granted. 11

Th le Rosolutions being then agreed, to,*by7 the 1*ouse, i'ereor&dered totecnerrssed.

The Fluse adjourned until to-morrow morning, at ý, past 9 o'Clock.

'WEDNESDAY, IshMAO, &i3
*Prayeî's,

Mr. Sirnonds môe' d the following'ttesolution-
"Rcsolved, Thât the gt'-nntad'e in C-oznifttee of'upjitrA 4i W0*nmn f0r

-gr.anting a drawbacki of (Iutr ýon Wine to, Lieutenant ýCololne1ýKëlly ibe.resMin4et'
,Upon the queÉtion for addlîtinfg4ýhe"sme, the'11ouùse divided ýas Ifollow8 :

*YEAS.NAYS.
'Mr. Simondà, Jr.i-inear,

J.Hurnbert, 14il 40,Harrison, Clinch,"
Miles, ilrown,
W. Taylor, Wyèr,

-4. Tatylor. SEnd,

Siason,

'Chandler,

it.Aý,vog iL was dei in tiîe-ooafiýe.
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Mr. Sinonds then moved another Resolutiontviz:-
Re/1cd, That the grant inade ii Committee of Supply on the 2th instant, to

the Lieut enant (overnor for the continncr't expences of the Province be rescinded."
And upon the question foi adopting the same, the 1-ouse again divided-

YEAS. N A YS.
21r. Simoiids, Ar. J. Taylor,

3ron n,
Gil ber t, Clinch,
J. Ilumbert, wyer,
harrison, 1. Taylor,
Miles, S. Humbert,
Barlow, End,

St reet,
Weldon,
Slason,
Vail,
Chander,
Srnit'h,
Scott,Cadler,

And it was likewise decided in the negative.

MVlr. Partelow from the Committec on Public and Private Accounts, reported, ihey
had had other Accounts under thcir consideration, and submitted a further report
which he.read.

Sec Report at the end ofJournal.

-The -Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, was.there again read.
Ordered, That the Report bc accepted.
And on motion of Mr. Partelow, further
Ordered, Thlat the said Report be referred to'the Conriittee of Supply.

On nmtion of Mr.Taylor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to alter the names of cer-

t ain parts of thrce Parishes in the County of York, and to erect two separate Parishes
ilierein.

Mr. End in the Chair of the Comittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairmanreported, that they had, gone into consideration of. the Bill réferrea

to them,.and agreed te the sanie.
Ordered, That the Report bc accepted, and the Bill engrossed.

Read as engrossed.
The Resolutions of Appropriation passed the 12th instant.
Ordered, Thuat Mr. .Vail take the said Resolutions to the Couicil, and desire their

concurrence thereto.

Read a third timeï as engrossed,
A Bill to authorige-the Justices of the Peace for the Count& of Charlotte to assess

the lahabitants- of Saint Stephen, .in the said County, for the purpose therein
ientioned.

Rcsolved, Thatthe Bill do pass.
Ordcred, That 3Mr. .Hill take the said Bill to the Council, and desire theirconcur.

-rence thereto.

Rend a third tine, as engrossed!.
A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act intituled " An Act to repeal a

Act intitulcd " An'Act for the better security of the navigationof certain Harbou
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in the County of Northumberland, and to make more effectuaI provision for the bet-
ter security of the Harbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Glou-
cester.'

Resolved, That the Bihl dû pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Btieet take the sai4 Bill to the Council, and desire thoir con:

currence thereto.

Read a third time, as engrossed,
A Bill to enable the.Chancellor, President and Schelüïrs of King's College at

Fredericton, in the Proeince of New-Brunswiok, to assigg a 'c ertain mortgage and
mortgaged premises therein mentioned.

Resolved, That the Bit do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. W. Taylor take the said Bill to the Coucid aid desire their

concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,.
The House went into Committee of the whole, In further considération ofSupplies

to be graited for the Public Service.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Comhiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman roported, that the Committee having gone inte further ¥eonsidera,

tion of the bùsiness referred to them, had ýpassed a nuniber of Resolutions, which ho
read, and they being handed in at the Clerk's Table, were there again read, and are
as follow viz :-

Resolved, That there be granted to each Mermiber the sum of twenty shillings per
day for travelling charges for their attendance at the last General Assembly, allowing
twenty iniles for each days' travel, the sane ta be cërtified by the Speaker, in lieu of
any payment or suma they may be ertitled to by virtue of any law in force for that
purpose,

To the following persons for services during the Session in May last, the suin of
£90 tô be divided as follows:-

To the Speaker, £26
Clerk of the Couticil, 15
Do. House, 15
Do. Assistànt, 10

Sergeant at Ainis of the Couicil, ô
Do. Hôiise, .5

Contingencies for Door Keepers, 15
'to üfs ËlÉicèllency the Lietiteriant6ovetnor èr Commander in Chiefh sui-h :fit ex-

ceeding 9501, to relieve Alexander Diavidson, Esquire, of-Miranuichi; fron liability
àrisiig frtn liis havitig.in the yeár 182.5'*eoutéd two duty bbds as surety-fôr dne
William Ledden and one Charles Milis late of Miranichi, it appearing that -indul-
gë.e hais been grantd to the sàid Williami Ledden and Charles Mills, which enabled
them to evade the payment of the said Bonds.

That the sumn of 501 he granted for initroting fhatpart of the-great ioad from -Freder-
irctrntb Stit Aridiéwe's 'which lieslbetwèen Sam uel Connickt axd kejàminBradford's,
in the Parish of Saint Andrew's.

Tb His Excellency the Lieutenant dovernor tie suîm of 9411 '1s. £d. for thie pay-
ment of that-s m due te William Taylore as appears by the account óf the Câmmis-
siontrs of Governnent House,

To' His Excellency the Lieutenant üovenor tlhe.sum i of£ 'o pay the Inspecting
iIld Offices- for the present year.

And further Resolved, that in the opinion of this mnitèee io f uther grant
should be made for this service.

Upon the.question for sustaining the Resolution, the Committee divided-
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YE A S. NAYS.
Mr. Speaker, Mr. Ward,

Smith, Miles,
Barlow, S. Humbcrt,
End, Gi,'lbert.
W-ldon, . innear,
Chandler, Simonds,
Partelow, Brown,
Va1il. il
Slason,
W. Taylor.
Wyer.
Clinch.

And it passed in the afd!rmative.
And the amount filled up with the sum of 4001.
To His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor tie sun of 3591 19s. 7d. to bc ap%

plied for the paynent cf the expences incurred by the Conrnissioners in the execu-
tion of the Commission of Judicial Inquiry.

To John Simpson, King's Printer, tie sum of 3501 on account for printing in 1S32
for the Province.

To John Simpson, the sum of 1501 for printing the Daily Journals of the louse the
prescnt Session: Also, the sum of 1501 towards printing the Journals of the Legisia-
tive Council and Assembly ; and a further sum of 501 towards prin;ting the Laws fbr
1833.

To Thomas Sandall of Saint John, the sum of 1161. ]os. 4d. to remunerate him
in part for great fosses sustained, in consequence of the proceedings having been sus-
pended against Ed ward Lake, on a Treasuiy Bond, by directions of thie late Adminis-
trator of the Governncut, to which B'ond t he said Thornas Sandall was a surety, and
which lie has smce paid vith interest and expences.

To fi is Excellency the Lieutenant Governor the sum of 251 for the purpose of run-
iing ic division lne between the Counties of Yorlk and Carleton.

To William Watts the sum of 101 for airing and taking care of part of the Province
liaill dming the year 1832.

.o John Gregory, Clerk Assistant of lis Majesty's Council, the sum of 101 for
preparing an extra copy of the Acts passed at the last Session of the Assembly, and
published in a pamphlet form for the use of the IMagistrates in the different Counties
of the Province.

To His Excellency the Licutenîant Governor the sum of 1001, to be applied for the
pui pose of building a bridge over Nerepis stream.

To the Clerk of the Hlouse of Assembly, the sum of I for contingencies of the
prcsent Session.

And the Chairman further reported, that the Committee having finished the busi-
ncss referred to them, it was

Resolved, That the Committee do now rise.
The Resolutions being then agreed to by the House, were ordered to be engrossed.
A Message from Hlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor.
Mr. Shore, acting Secretary, by command of His Excellency, laid hefore the

1-1 ouse a copy of the Commission to the Commissioner of Crown Lands -Ind Forests,
and Survoyor General for this Province, as al a copy of the Instructions to that
Oflicor, as requested by an Address ofthe Hoiuse to His Excellency of the9thinstant,
together with a letter from the Commissioner of Crown Lands to His Excellency,
accompanying the same.

Rend a third time, as engrossed.
A Bill to alter the names of certain parts of three Parishes in the County of York,

and to erect two separate Parishes therein.
.Resolved, Thiat the Bill do pass.

Ordercd1
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Orderec7, That ir, W. Taylor take the said Bill te the Council, and desire their
concurrence thereto.

On motion of Mr. Kinnear,
Whereas, The expenses of King's College, are considered by this louse, much

greater than are necessary in its preseit state ofusefulness ; and whereas the Royal
Charter, under which it was established, is in some respects unsuitable to the cir-
cuinstances of the Country, therefore

Resolved, That it is expedient to Address lis Majesty on the subjeet of the gen-
eral state and affairs of this College.

Ordered, That Mr. Kinnear, M r. W. Taylor, Mr. Street, Mr. Brown, and Mr.
Wyer, be a Committee to prepare the Address.

Mr. Wyer, from the Committee appointed te wait upon His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, with the Address of yesterday, on the subject of the accounts and
returns from the Custom-House at Saint Andrews, for two years previous te the
first day of .January last, reported, that they had attended to that duty, and lis Ex-
cellency vas pleased to say, that lie would order the required accounts and returns
to be laid before the House at the next Session of the Legislature.

Mr. Street fron the Committec appointed to present the Address to Ulis Excel-
lency the Lieutenant-Governor, relative to a further exploration of the road betwecn
Fredericton and Robcrt Dock's, on the road to Newcastle, reported, that thcy had
a'tended te that duty, and Pis Excellency was plensed to say, that the wishes of the
Bouse, in that respect, should bc complied with.

Mr. Smith, from the Comnittee appointed to wnit pon Ilis Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor vith the Address, praying His Excellency will he pleased to direçt
the Supervisor of that line of Rond between the Nova Scotia lino and Hayward's
mill to open that lino of Road at or near James Blakney's, and erect a bridge upon
the site agreeably to a plan and report from the Commissioners, reported, thiat they
hald attended te that duty, and His Excellency was pleased to say, lie would villing-
ly comply vith the wishes of the House.

The -House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 10 o'clock.

THURSDAY, 14th MAnCIr, 1833.

Prayers,

The Hiouse had under consideration Circular Letters from the Commissioner of
Crown Lands and Surveyor Genera!, directed to the Speaker and Members of the
House:

When on motion of Mr. Kinnear,
.Whereas, Circular Letters have been addressed to the Speaker and Mènbers of

this louse by the Flonorabie Thornas Baillie, Commissioner of Cronn Lands and
Survoyor General of this Province, which Letters are in the words and figures fol-
lowing, that is. te say

a Croten Land Oice, FedricIon, ramich 12h, I SJ9."SIR,
TN consequence of the RCeport of a Committee of Grievancr. and the subsequent Resolutions respecting ny

-Oflice, 1 have to request that you vill iniorm me whether you have eversubmittcd to me a case of haidship
arising out of circumstances during my administiation of Ollice, n Conmissioner of Crovn Lands and Siirveyor Ge-
neral, or from causes not uncer my controi (as having taken place previous to mv appointnent), iiito.th merits of
vhirh I did not cheerfully enter, and to the best of myabigty, rendersdyndanm plejusticeto tbeprtiesaggreved.

H have the honor Io be Sir, *
Your obcdint Sei vant

* THOMAS5 BAILLIE.
"Commissione of Crowvn Landis andl Survey-ôr G'enèi ah

P To William Crane, Esquire,
Speaker of the House of Assembly." And
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And this House having th-e said Letter under consideration as being a Breach of
the Privileges thereof, by reforring to matters depending before the House; and

Mr. Speaker having laid before the House another Letter, received from Mr.
Baillie, in the words and figures following viz:-

" Mrv DE. Sir,
W this day received a Letter from Mr. Kinnear, asking me, whether a circular addressed to him was enquiring

of Ihim as a Mfember of the louse of Assembly &c., to which i had no hesitation in answering in the nega-
tive j but lest you should have any doubts on the abject as the one I sent you contained the wordI "Speaker," I
beg ti assure vou that I made no a1lusion to your Officiai capacity, but made use of the word as a compliment to
vhich I condered you iustly entitled, and which I should use in any communication 1 might have the pleasure or

mnaking ta you.
Believe me dear Sir,

Very truly yours
'kTHOMAS BAILLIE,"1

file Speaker, &c. &c. &S.
Tiherefore-Resolved, that in consequence of the explanation coitained in the

last Letter, no further proceedings be iad on the subject.

Read as cngrossed,
'fhe Resolutions of A ppropriation, passed the 13th instant
Ordered, That Mr. Snith take the said Resolutions to the Council, and desire

their concurrence thereto.

Mr. Taylor, pursuant to leave, brought in a Bill to appropriate a part of the
Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned, which vas rend a first and
second times.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Whereas, The House of Assenbly on the 3d day of March 1832, Resolved,

"That Colin Campbell, late a Supervisor on the road from Fredericton to Saint
"Andrews, do forthwith pay over to Thiomas Wyer, one of the Supervisors on the
"road fron Saint Andrens to Saint John, the sum of £129 10s. 4d. due to the
"Province, as per Lhe report of the Committee on Accounts," and whereas such
resolution lias niot been complied with, and it consequently becomes necessary that
the payient of the said sum should bc enforced .

Thereupon-Rtesolved, tiat an humble Address be presented to His Excellency
the Lieutenant Governor, praying that he will direct the Attorney General forth-
with to take legal measures for the recovery of the said sum of £129 10s. 4d.

Ordered, That Mr. Partelow, Mr. End, and Mr. J. Humbert be a Comittee te
wait upon His Excellency with the Address.

On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolved, That the following unexpended sums in the hands of Commissioners of

Bye Roads, be forthwith paid over by the respective parties, as under holding the
saine, to the Province Treasurer.

George West, York County, granted 1824, paid 1825, forty pounds for repairing
bridge over Long's creek.

George Long, York County, granted 1826, paid 1828, forty pounds for road from
Kelly's creek to Long's creek.

The Executors or Administrators of Simon Hanmond, the balance of £17- 2 lId.
due from the estate, as per report of the Committee of Public and Private Accounts,
March 14, 1828. Journal-Page 89.

On motion of Mr. W. Taylor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, on a Bill to approprintea, part of

the Public Revenue for the services therein mentiorred.
Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Committe.
Mr. Speaker rcsumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into consideration of the Bill refer-

red to them, and made progress therein, and ho was directed to ask leave to sit again.
Ordered, That the Report he accepted, and leave granted.

A Message from $is Majesty's Legislative Counil. Mr.
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Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informied the Eiouse that the Council had agreed
to the Resolutions of Appropriation'dated the 7th instant; and that they had algo
dgreed te

" A Bill to mako provision for the support of establishments in and near the Gulf of
Saint Lawrence, for tho relief of shipwrecked Mariners, and for erecting Lighl
Hlouses in and near the same." with an amendment, to which they desire the concur-
rence of the Blouse.

The flouse procoeded to take into consideration the amendments mado by* the
Conncil to the said Bill, and it being read, and the qiestîon bei'ng put tbleredn- -.

It was not concurred in by the Hlouse.

Mr. Kinnear, from the Comminttee appointed-to prepare an Address to His Mn jesty
on the subject of tho state and affairs of King's College, at Fredericton,. in New-
Brunswick, reported, that having had the subject under consideration, lie was direct-
ed to submit the foll'owing Report, viz:-

Your Committee after the most caroful deliboration are of opinion that one of the
principal objections to that Institution, the large annual Grant, arises out, of what
has been considered a permanent Law of the Province, which cai only therefore be
'remedied by the General A ssembly : Tlat there are alterations required iin the
Royal Charter to render it more benefidial to the Province; but your Committee
think these cari be more usefully mado by the Assembly, vith tilis Majesty's appro-
va], at its next Session, at which time it is ioped the Deputation vill have returned
to the Country, possessed with his Majesty's Views on the sibject, and having such
information as to Ibe Royal Revenues, as vill cnable the House tofinally arrange
the whole affhirs of the Collego.

Your Cominittee also beg leave to recormmend tlat the louse sbould direct the
Deputation to confer with Dis Majesty's Goveriitnent-fully on the subject of this
Institution.

AI) which they respectfully submit, and pray to be discharged.
[Signa'd,J WILLIAIM B. KINNEAR, Chairman.

Ordered, That the report be accepted,

On motion of Mr. Street,
Wi"ièreas,, by a Resolution of this hIouse passed on the 12th instant, the sum of

* CO was placed attie disposal of His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor, towardo
bearing the expence of exploring a new line of road between Fredericton and Ro-
bert Dock's, on the road to Newcastle; and whereas that sum is deemed insuflicient
for thàtipurpose; thereupon

Resöked; That this fHouse will, -at their next Session, grant such further sum as
mtty be expended by the Coinmisàiondrs, to be appointed for thiat exPloration, in dig-
clfarging that duty, the samenot to exceed the sum of£00.

And upon the question for sustaining the Resolitien-the Housèe divided-.
Yeas 12. Nays 6.

And so it passed in the affirmative.

On nietion of Mr. Partelow,
Resolvd; Thât Beijatnin L. Peterý,squh'e, oheof thé Supervisodf:Ithé Great

Road, leading from Saint John to the Nova Sceoia Une, do pay into théháftdfor the
Province Treasurer, th e sum of £51, 16s. 9d n.ihYd' by 'hiti, bugrite aluation
of the land taken from Francis A. Kinnear, Esquitei s phtet of4he aid oad, and

.thatthe Tréasurer do pay.the same to -tif sald e Frahis g.dnhur;Esiiro, jro-
vided he should call for it vithin six nonths.

* n motihiïofMr. Simoends,
The House went into Cortmittee of the whble, on thie draft Addrom;i épdrted

* by the'C'r mnitteë of 'Grievanoes 'n hë 2the instant h on 'th subject'oetid:R-sûlu-
tioris passed in Committee of the whole n-ouse on the Sth instadit, on the dialeedf the
FPrevince.2.

r.J. Humberl i the Chair of he Commit tee.
.Gg Mr,
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Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairian reported, that tihey had gone into consideration of the draft Ad-

dress referred to them, and made progress theren, and lie was directed to ask leave to
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and loavo granted.

The louse adjourned until to-morrow rmorning at 9 o'Clock.

FRIDAY, 15th MARC, 1833.

Prayers,

Mr. Partelow, froin the Joint Committee of the Legislative Council and louse
of Assembly, to prepare ait Address to lis Maîjesty and the Imperial Parliament,
relative to the existing duties on Foreigt Wood, and their increase on the produc.
tion of tho'North American Colonies; Ieported, that they had prepared an Address,
which he read, and ianded the saine in at the Clerk's Table, vlere it was again read.

Ordercd, 'Tliat the Report be açcepted.

Mr. Ward, by lcave, presented a Petition from Charles P. Weniore, one of the
Executors of the late Attoracy Gencral Wetrmore, praying further time may be al-
lowed him to make up the late Attorney General's Accounts with the Province;
whichhe read.

Ordered, That the said Petition be received, and lie on the Table.

On motion of Mr. Ward,
Whîeras, A Potilion bas been presented to tis Honse from C. P. Wetmore, one

of the Executors to the Estato of the late Attorney General Wetinore, praying f'utr-
ther lime nay be allowedi him to make up the Accounts of the late Attorney Gene-
ral with the Provinee ; thereupon,

Ordered, That the Petitioner do forward the said Accounts to the Chairman of
Public and Private Accounts on or before the first. day of' June next, and that the
Comnittee apponied at tho last Session of the General Assembly be continued, and
report on the said Accounts at the next Session.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
Ordered, That the copies of the Commissions to the Commissioner of Crown

Lands and Forests and Surveyor General of this Province, and the Copy of Instruc-
tions accompanying the sanie, as ailso the Letter from that Officer communicated to
the flouse by Message froni His Excellency bu printed, and form a part ofthe Ap-
pendix to the Journal of this Session.

On motion of Mr. Chandler,
The Ilouse went into Committee of the whole, in furiher consideration of the

Draft Address reported by the Committee of Grievances, on the subject of the Re-
solutions passed in Committee of the whole flouse the Sth instant, on the state of
the Province.

Mr. J. Humbert in the Chair of the Comnmittee.
Mr. Speaker resuned the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had made amendments to the Draft Address

referred to theni, and agreed to the sarne.
Ordeied, That the Report be accepted, and the Addrcss engrossed, as amended.

A Message from ilis Majesty's Logislative Council.
Mr. Blss, Master in Chancery, inforned the Iouse that the Council had agreed

to the following Billis withiouit any amendment -
A Bill to empoer the Rector, Churcli Wardens and Vestry, of Christ Church,

in the Parsh of Fredericton, to assign certain mortgages and, mortgaged premises.
A
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A Bill to enable the Chaincellor, President -and Scholars of iing's College nt
Fredericton, in the Province of New. Brunswick, to assign a certain mortgage and
mortgaged prenises therein ientioned; and,

t. Bill to nuthorize the Justices of the l'eace for the County of Charlotte to assess
the inhabitants of Saint Stephen, in the said County, for the purpose therein
mentioned.

And that they had likewise agreed to sundry Resolutions of Appropriation, dated
the 9th and 12th instant; and they had also agreed to

A Bill in addition to and in amendment of an Act to repeal an Act intituled " An
Act for the hetter security of the navigation of certain H arbours in the County of
Northunberland, anii to make more effectual provision for the hetter sectirity of tle
Éiarhours in the Comunties of' Northumherland, Kent>and Gloucester," with an
amendment, to which they desire the concurrence of the House.

Rend a third lime, as engrossed,
A Bill to provide for openiiig atd repairing.roads and ereçting bridges throughout

the Province.
Resolved, That the Bill do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. Vail take the saidiBill to thé Council, and desire their con-

currerice thýereto.

The Honse proceedrll to take into enasideration the amendment made hy the
Council to a. Bill in addition i o and in amèndment of an Act to repeal an Act
ii iitule i -An AcI for t ie boter security of the Naviiation of, certain la r-
h) ours in the <:ounty of Northumbei land, and to rnake more eflectual provision flor
the better security ofß the Hlarb>urs inI tle Couî ties of Northuiâberland, Kent, and
the Gloucester;"

And it beinz rend,
Resolved, That the flouse do concur tlerein.
Ordered, That M r. Si ret -eturn tle Bill'with the amendment to the Council, and

acquaint them theren% ith.

The Hloise had under consideration tihe appointment of'Deputation to 'proceed-
to I0ngland with the ï ddres of this House to His MNajesty, passed ;his dày; vhen

O motion of M r. Weldon,
Revolod unanimously, That Chailes Sitnonds and' Edwarcl B. Chandler, -s-

quirès, Metihers of this flouse, and having the confidence ofthe sami', be appoinited
as a Dputa-tion 'of tlis flouse to proceed to Etgiand, for the purpose of layi'ng he-
flore His Maje'st,'s Govunmntn-n the A'dress of this Hotuse-upon the subject-of
Grievances complained of in this Province,' and aiso for the purpose ofaflrding
such information to Il is ffajesty's Governrnent. as. nay, be necessary toobtain, the
ohjedt desired.

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Whareaq. The Committec appointed to.examine the new lind of Rondëfrom thie

Lbwer Falls of the River Matnguadavic, o joi ùthe main road-from aiit John to
Saint Andrew's, have not had it, in .their power to exlore thé sarne during the last
year; therefore

Resolved. That the said Comnmittee he continued, and that BeverlyRobinson,
Esquire, ofrSairt Andrews;he ade-hereto, and that the said ('ommrittce, he re-
quired tu nake (he necessary exploration du'ring the recess, and rèeort tieareon aut
the nsext Session of the Legislature.

The House adjourned until to-morro morning at 10 o'élock.

Hh SATURDAY,
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Prayer ,
Onii n o f'Nr. Weo
Or'dtred, Thit a proJir Ihè' to'the J'ornnàls'-df this flouse fròrri'the1ési Seo.

sion of the General Assembly be prepared during the recess, and that from this'tirno,
fôi-th, aïiIndex a'nndiilI dèto thè Joüial of eiéh Session, and that the JoLir-
nal be in future made up with' míiitiâl'rrotes; and that Mi. Spëakèr givë theinei
cWsary di'retidnsto the' ClirkïhePèfor.

And on-like motion of MW- Weldon,
, Orderlect, That the several Accounts laid,before the House, by command of H1i9

Excellency, on the 24,th February 1832, relative to the receipts and expenditure of
the King's Casual Revenue, as also the Report from the Select Committee on the '
severpl Accounts comnnicated to the House, by conffidhd'of lis Éxcèlèency, on
tie 7th iùàtant, be- pihteil, drîd'fo·ni a' part of the Kppözdic to'the'Jotirnkis&ofs this
Session.

A.Message from His Majesty's'Legislative Couhcil
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the flouse, that the Council h'nd agreed

to tie joint Address prepared by the Committee of the Cotincil and AssemLbJy, rela-
tive t6 the rdtitin on Foréig' Wood, aInd their infsle op Cólbriiai p'óduct ions,
a'd th'a' Mr. Cuiiard is appôinited a Comrnittée, wihl siàh Com'iittdé as the Honsa
of Aseb'ly shldil appoint,' to wvait upon ilié àxdlle'ncy the Lieutenant Gdvärnor,
anrd, capist hé wili be pleased.to transtWit' the saie-tô- hb'anil.before HisiMaje'ty.

n'd 'if. Blia aiso informed thé flouse, that the Counriil ha'd agieéd'td s6'ty
Resolutions of Appropriation dated 18th March instant.

On motion of Mr. Weldon,
The Hu's'e w'ent into Committee of the ,hole, on the joint AddresVprepai'ed by

the Committee from the Legislative Council and Assembly. to His iMajesty; ôntie.
subject of the reduction of duties on Foreign Wood, and their increase on Colonial
production.

M'r. W. Tayl6r in thé CÍia'ir of the oiittee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
.rhe Chairman reported, that they hàd gone infô con'lderatii dfthë AoddVés e-

f1erred to'them, and had agreed to the sami %vitliout mdakinig any aiiendiiënt theéetd;
Tlie Address being then agreed to by the fousé, was ordered to b'engrds'ièd.'
On mrtion of Mr. W. Taylor;
The Hifuse *ent into Cànjfittee df thé· whole, in furti ër còb sideration ,f a Biil

to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein mentioned.
Mr. Smith in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported,- tht th'ey hd gone inio' further coi'sïderi'ion of thê i1

referred to them ind areed to the sane.
Ordered, That thä eport b'e accépied; and ihée fii 'éigioésed.

ed a tid'atiié*; as engrosséd;
W ÈilT to îproiriate'a pat of thé Piblict â rtte fo. thésiérviîce therdii iiiL

ùibrred.
Resolved, That the Biil do pass.
Ordered, That Mr. W. Taylor take the said Bill to the Council, and desire their

concurrence thereto;

On motion of Mr. S. Humbert,
Whereas, The sum of £25 was granted in 18,1, for the rond from- Loch Lomond

towards Smith's mill, in King's County, and the saine paid in 1832 to JamesCother,
the Commissioner appointed to expend the same on the said road; and whereas no

retnrn



return ýIfilh'bèkiný~Cmh~sôr~;.hro R~Jeh1 the
said James Cother, ýdo fort hwitlï1reIâdër an'O'~Unt of'thelsamoe to'the Chairman of
the Cornrifl.ée of Pûblie andPrivate Acqounts, and-pay;over the balance in ,his han1s
to such Commissionër asým4y bc 'appointe4- 1-i th up f
of this present Session fdr tliat part of the road.'

Mr. 'Partelow, fromý the bofnrniittee appointed to, Wàit, tipofiÛ iExé.eefy the,
Lieuteniant, Governor~ - ith the,,d1eso',It qs ofi tlieI4tb instant; 'pjrùing-
that, H s' 'Excel]en cy woùld direct fjtie At rny Gter,(t ýed',~is'olin

drews for t a thalanceetre-miaiaig in ishudRert, tahy'haattend&Ito,
that diuty, and Ul is Exccd iency wùs-pleaaecFto say, h 'ud umditl ùjl
%tth hèwishesof the BouËe.ý,

duties 1 on FrinW d;adteiinraeote *deinfhptvnr-
càn Cd6bhiëi à i and is' ôIi~.

<Sii Uutbé pei ,f 'our -Xîàf~y!s -Coùncil,«an'ZJos ofA#sern7ý ofi~
N»eOf ew-Brunawik; in ener.al 'ÀemcPX4eé

m'Ai iif pï. Às Y'duR Mkj-',-

13Ws«uiëÈ, h bèipù 't5ihensî4e, tb'at the'qùeationr of a IteringlIt lié'Wooddtitieii iveulè;

dGhi vFe l * È o*tir tüy tàl lin àli -trcà 4Yeoui AtlâjestCt aatténtionic çQfuANd-

* 'l~v~iiig t ii~~sttyw~eeaih ~uumlT~whohhavèýagàin abd,,agttin been,
rbî~d&I~shwIh4Ie eff~UtI1t~ciud bwprâd a àedlon -the i rade, oùhis Û, utryî'ý

and the British l Empire in general, by any akter.ationsýin the Sa'fDtjso.im

thhWriIhi6ý;i e1 a'srt"ni eeoteuénê tPearilmet-in,,e 'ddeats.ianer

ed, and to -wl3ichwe beg leave rnost liurnbly to, refer.
diif by the adoption of the propôàid,>,altdi'aion -ofeiYû'ied thetrsvdésbouIfb, de-'

stroyed or rendered altogether un'profitable, ihe ILumberers would be driven Co seek
out other avocat iong', aod perihàps ot lir "Count'ries,, the est'ablishmentfs for carryiIngt

WdoI den thw'n'cktainab'leily froith çrit i~rth l%Â ffî çà,a Colon~ies, Slong
ti me m ust ehifp#W efor&asfftintýtdù~ ~fwrjqeç4id *kIditheÏn l uact uro
of'limnber, could bc collected to furnistth'at Lqupl'y; and it hîrWly conld be â expeüted
that the Lumberers would iffrtiai lytIdZ4t MAaïswûdre-
investcapitahiina trîade so, un<urtain, in its'duratiotï,,a vsta Qiowhc*hy
hadbee thro'%ynrr by'a'rin 't't'e ral d def ihù'd4aîd i~e
the, ïrtàýsof Foreignlers.,

"1~rèt~ imlr'Y1 ~~t ~ àd b~drP~it ~Il~YirMt

*~ ~ t ' P' t v ,

t 't
-t t't...'.- -feug
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tiTo thýe Lords, S1,piritual 1 1ni Temploral,' of the Uniited I,ingdlom of Great Britain and

The Etimble Volition, of His Ma Ct' oîencil undl House of A48seliIbly q. the

J>ruvinîce of Ntw-Buuwiick, in Genea al Asemnbj côt.veneil.

"MAY IT PLEASE YOUR MOST L1ONOPABL}, tbuslE,-

4'AVE IE& M.ijesty's efitiful Sulijecis, tho,'Council and tNsseinhy of New -Bruns.-

ivick, being appt elensive that tle question of al:ering tuie Wood dulies, wbdid agitin

coule under the consitlerat ion ot H is MaJesty and the Iinperinl 1'arliinent, conceive

it to be Our daty, most lumlîly to cal the attention of Vour àMost tionoi'able 1-buse

to-our Add-ress of Fchruarýy, Miite y'eai P331, on this suhject.

-"Deening it tinnccessnry to repeat the argurnents mihich have again and agnin lien'

Treiterated, shewimg the effect ihat %vouldhe produeed on the trade Of this,()ountry

and the British Empire ili general, hy any alterations of the Scale of' Dulie on1

'Iilinber ani Deals, %ve lunve litte else. to add, ilian tu ;,ive il ris oui, deliberate opi-

monthattueadopt.ion Ol'Such a seille als %vas proposed nt Parliainent. iii the year

1831, wv)uld neprly, if flot entirely, anrihiltite the trade of this Province, in Ille se afrii-

cies, and %vould inevitably lead to ail the evii clonsequences detnýiiled in the Address

annexe(], and to which wevo c ave rnost huml'ly to reller.

"if 1)y the adoption of'îhe proposed aiteratiopmcf Dtuties, tuie if ade -shoculdlie de-

s!royýed or rendered aitogethor utipro'fltfble, the LUmberers %vould be dri-ven Io srek

out otiier avocations, and perhaps othierf.'ountriesý, the est,l1i'ntts for ,rrymriîg

on the Timber ri Deal trade wvould lie broken up, alId in the event o>f the, ports of

the Baltic being aganl shut against B3ritish (2trwc ,'n herequiisite supplies of'

Wood hein(, the-. obtainalTrie or>nly firom the Britishî North American, Colonies, a lonig

tirne mulst elapso hefore a sulliciprnt numbher of' worri<en, stifll inthn' man 'ufac(.tutre

oi*r1'ii.l>e, could ie collecteci to furni s'I ihiat suppuly ; ani il hardiv, could ho ýexjmuetu(ýd,

that the Lumberers wvouId return to an, emplo,inment, 'or iliat 'Merchatits wyul<i re-

jnivrst capital in a trade so uncertain in its duration, as was that out of %vhiiciî îlley

liad been tlrown by an Act that iiad ruind or deeply injured thun, and increased

,jhe'pruffits of Foreigners.
AdWe carnestly implore Vour Nfosi Honorale Ilouse to take this Our Petition in-

tyour Most favorable consideration, assuring, Your Most Ilýoitrahle Fljouse, thatj a w.

only by a rigiel adhercrice to 'lie present.prai ect ive p(ticy in rivor-,otheNorth Ameri..

can Colonies, a grent portion of Fis Alajesty's SubjýUtS reside»w therein, wilL.be prew

served from inevitable min.
Axi&jd u iw-dàty bounid .wil ever pray &c &c.11

Tothe Ilonorfiblerthe Kni'i1its, Cittzens. and ]3tirgesses. Trepresenttig the Cormorts

of the United Kîigdorn of'Gretit Britin andi 1reiaîid, ii Paihiimenit'conveneci

tThe Humble Petition qf lus .Maje.yty's (ouiii and floime wt ,ssenibly oJ Me

Province of jVew-Bri4nswick, in General Assernbly coiiveïiedý:

MAY~ If PLEASE9 YouR H-ONORABLE IIousE,-

"jE [lis Majesty's faithful Subjecîs, file Counecil and Assftmhly of Newv-t3rntins-

Nvick, being appreliersive that the ques ion ot'alterimg thle wowd dIies, %wo -ld .Lgatili

corne under tho consideratioti of h is 'NIJesî y 'nd ilie lntptrial l>amùirnc e

it~~~ tob ord, most hurnbiy to.caii tho attention 'l' You'r H1onoýrable H'oûsd'to,

Our Address of riebruary, in the year 183Î, on i'bus subjcet.
4Deemintg it unnfecessary to repimit th'u argu 1 1ents ' vhýiè have agn i«-,tid agan'

been reiteratedr, shov.-ng the %v.ct ia ould 1w pvod'uced on the trade oU tIis Co'un-ý

try an<l the B~ritishu Empire ingeeral, by. any clierations iii the Secleof' Duties ont

Ttrnber and Deals, %ve h-ave latile elsc to, dd, thrin to give it as our doliberati-

nion, that the adoption of' such a scaleas was proposed iii Parliain ent', in muîeyear

Sl31, wvou1d nearly, if not entirely, annihilate die trade of this Province, in these arti-1
cl1eî ,
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'o;and w'ýoùld inevitahly Iead t'o ail the evil cons-equences dtctiiîkd,( in the Aicsa
aiiinexed. te whic!b %vo be- leave niost liiiitWy to refler.

"If y 'the adoption of tlin proposed lalteralion of Duties, the tradoe sholild bc de-
*tI'oy et] or .ciidwi'ed altogother u p.profitalilt, thli Lurnberers wonlcl bed<riven to sek
'o ut other avocatioiib, and perha ps other colintries, thicestbihrut carr yinçr
-<), the Tiatber and D,':îl traite woul bhe brokion tip, and la thocve1nt of tho Ports "o
fi ( Baltic beingý again shut against llî'h;isii Commerce, and the rcquisite suppilics of'
'tVoud boing tlîei obtiiinablu, only fr'ont thé Britishi North'i ncrican Colonie,,,, alowg

rni mst olapse beforo a suifficient. nueiber ofworkrnen, skilledl in- the mnanufatcture
c i-, câôuld bc collected to f1urnishi that supply; and it'hard!y-couid bc expecteci

-tl.it the Lixiihorers %would rottua'n to an emrploi3ient, ,rtiat M.iorchaýnts %vould rc-
-inuyest capital i a ti ado so tincortain in its dJuration, ns Nvas that ont ot'vwich tiey
'liad been ti.r;ovi- by anAct t.hat had vuine] ci- derply inliureti thiio, nti iflrcasoLi

tieProfits of Vo-ioigners.
Île tr'etyinor. Your Hlonorale ,Elouseto takethisoni' Pcîition into You

d4lost favor'able censidoeratiotn, assui'ing Your 1-l onorablo 1-busc, that it iq olly by u
.igid '4 ~j~lQte the pre-sont proectivc policy In favor cf thie North Arnerican Co'-
baies, a groat portion of lis .Mj St' ubjccs resà-dent thcïcin, Nvill be presei'ved

:fr'on ilîovit.ah1iL 1mi-n. 1
Aiil las in day bound il l ever pray &o. &c."

"Copy of amie3 ctnuxcd Io itlu2c{foreg,,oi2, c4 nd ree'dt hein
p~assedl the -li ue 23d1 Februerry,I 31

T/we J7uînUcb Pelt ion.-of '?foi-r.aPt Cowncil end f-louse -of Assemblly, of M
Province ef New- Brinàtoi'/i in Gecral Ae'saibiy.conzveniec.:

MAY~ IT-PLI;,ISE Youz. MAjiESTY,-
alrOUR iljesty's niost faithiftl, Subjects tlieCotincil - - anii Assenibly 6f Neik

Bru-Lngwick', beiîg, greatly alaîrmed at à report wliich bias rehed this Country of an
intentin entertained-by No'~ajesty's Ministers, -sote alter't'he duities upon Wood,
importqd intotije UJnited Ningydoml as to tiestroy the protectioni lfforcied te, Colonial.
over* Foreign XVood, hy the existiig systemn of' dtties; a nheasture (if' carried into opel'-
ation) fî'augh1 'iti consc-quetices se, Iuisous' to ail Your"M-esty's North Arneîicar
Colonies, and teo New-I3runswickz mpî'e Eqcxter.sively tliai'to.-aViy othler,ýbeg leave té

~Ia u' hefoot of-the Thlrone, this our hiumble rèpi-es'entation.'
-deJnder'this protecting systern, origitially adopted for, the, purpose of rendering the

Mother Country indepetndent.ot'Foi-eigni Nations foi' aýstuppl oF -Wood, a trade of
v'ast magnitude bias gi'own tip, i whichi lritisti êC àital ald'ne ia eng4l'iec,,and"British
Inteiestsalone are pt-on-iotted. '

\Ve liaveýiiot at cominan ilie docuiments from ',vi1ich,-,Ve, can cutly§ran
;,the actual extentoft'his trade bu rn-fe 'informnation, iýlÜch w'epossess,,we, ar~e in-

ducedl to belive, tibt thenunibeïr of Vessé1Els ernployed in thewlhoWetrade with the
,Canadas and-the lower Provinces, dosÙ'ful "ot ot o Vhosd ai'Ally,' and,

'thtthe Illumber of Suilori required Ilor tiavigatinig'. them amns nt o tW ' ' fi ve
lthousand.

T'his la the Stapile Trade of Ne jknwck its îwoIrndeo TiÏ ber,
an d Deûls, necarly~tlie i ale -cortni me rehjî, -in dusi cfh olnir is ëàtdr'ète' é iI

th&comecil etalihimèts nc otly f-ji1 aýàlre aàlîàtf urn<ge %iv
nie tema et i 'eaecutidn. 'i t'.

"We h1ave -as.yet atc1-t cé-f -~pit iv'hich,'wôül dîà tnar"ke th Utid
Kingddem btthle, prodluce cf t-ooes~-nd ui-, tneahi ôf pah r', i3risli madu,-

"~Wth i si-1ciigcomrnie 1'cé, ou r 'ietlÎÏýit i thé Brîitish er5atm twalâwy

fie lèv~nîes otbeCoutry nus 'ditid~ -ntenai n rveien~b ~tppeTb
'kh# setîkentcf't-hoLWideress nasn~getû meadi'é ssj)Tha



I 'S JOÜPNAL of the Housc. of Assenîhly of ihu Province of N£w-BruNislvre,.

That the cormm-ercial intercouirse b)et%'een the UJnited Kingdlomi andi the N'arthern
( t!Onite, o:pCily îs Pro% ince of New-Brtiîîsvicltý, w0illd hoe very grerat1y îedluced,

i ~ît ato:.tl.r ul ]'ittlat hv \v it'l dra wîulg the 13r.oi.cti:iig dutics 011 Our \Vood, andl
t~~~1 el) on.out iCIOF t sualyly cf' this article ta the ,vothler Coulitry, frein the~

Nurhon owrsof Eilrape, u% léfar, is too covîdent, ta need any prooif and ve t1here-
hroCor opla.othe dîsastrous comns2quences cf suci a 1loasulre, wiil 110 siall de-

c cfdi~'ai; r cmot ad isni2y.
i3tL:t the, colimel cil evils whliclî woudd cistne ta thc'seco i, are nlot1the offly

cilles mwl'ichw 11 pp cl'enti, Vwe Vleiy n-i ch 1*,c.r tha-,t the ruin of' illh Wooad Trade %vitl
UnItd Uioil blh)w,îuv SO 011lt ter hi oIpoiigý Of' the \Vo'2t IndILia Cl~o

i ,the JUited Stto, wu1d bc, ,iewe(d by ail thoc North Ai-ci ican Co1cnits,, ,s sc i
badnmoît ai fioit- intrz i your Ma-zjcst.V' s Canot'Ns, ils Could ilot Élil ita excite

d!:scontoif-t, aîffIl-I\c a ston'g 'tud!UC t a c Ial eih lovai %½Linw ich t1icy
11ave hlithel-to chiidw'itii suici' îimntst zeail tmvai ds î, Parent f am ni

i hreisnu ohtialev!i mlicli the ofab tat t is 'PvIiCc wotlld more soi iîus1y
doprocat tlî a weai:euing of tlîeir ties ta that con nltiv, ~hc hy n o a

tlw'. ufn o hen hve so stLead1fabt!y adhc i d to, throughitit every chigeocf Ici tme,

de ibibca ta ctîîar!zr Luanl the cilocts w hichl a ch'in1ge of hol 0,exiig poiy~;
'rIu J ta the Cabiluii -ond Tradv I nl ave tipcnî the gecn nc'ssof i Eti-
l)re in it-, b)eailtÏ tilluc il thle S1ippi > ng i1îtkrests, and z1s a litirseiy 1,01 l3rtisb sceani un1
thoese arc topics uipoi w1lich Vour ÎY -iisty's Ministers imust h.îx c fhr' niera eytndcdý
,licnns (d iliaV(r iioU, thail o rc v.'itll1 our Oi' racli. But theî'c is; olnc nost i mpoi t an t
COnlS:deration conîiectcd w >iis trade, wlîichî we cinniot re.frainî fl'om d1î,îiictly,
loi ngingr ta notice, mid tlmat is, Ù.c Licilityvviliclî it affords fb).th Ui igi-aItioni ta tilte

' uwailicq CI tile sulJuis piopulatin cf' thLo liuitodl Kýingdoin, vad the mfeatis ci employ-
i'h~ licli it Ilys opel to thec Enlilgînut n ftoî' ls anr ivai iii the ciony ; ciî'cumstances

vw iich mJ (I donot liositate te declare, are bath (if thein absoluitel y essentitîl to the lico-
filnu mcc cf' that tid-locf' vîî~a~ i ic h now wo foitîînatclv bath f1the Uîo Mother
C<moIntiy alff the Coloies, is 0diirectlg its course ta iiese Biti sl Ameii bau shiores.-

ëtUi olonial 'Vood Trado ceaso, therc vill bc neilber shilps to bring out the Erlm-
1*xîti ti, n or bus- ness in the Colonies tIo ., výe t'i wag foir thei r labour, n nt ii bhey

.-. îcsar a' cult ivate thii lniduoî a, mai i.-et for the pi oduccocf the soi), if'ti tlîci r
:i tim ah bLas u'endered it pioductive.

I'hc comnili and Assernblv, there(<>ie, rnc',,t lîunbly implore Yotr Majcsty te
fXiithoe fbr1enoing cîrcumnstaîîces into Yeur iViest G racions conîsideration, anîd eainest-

1 v vy htYu oenetmynt eid'c oati h rsn

îurvtlîa f rotio or the' Co ni nt)o Trayc 1ihi s vitayId impcta toe the;9;I
îtitsci, tliesc Nai'th Americaîî Procvinces, as conistituenit pax't3 oet Uic fitisli Ernpie.

dAnd as in duty bocund vili ever pray, &C."

AuJl On motion of Mr. Partelow,
Jcsolh 'd, TIa a Ccînmittc beo appointcd te, join tic Conmittee of' His Majes-

tý1 'L cerislativc Council tu %vait up)on Ris Excelleticy the Lieutenant Governaro
*w ith tih joint Commâuiee ao' the Cotunci 1 and AssenîbJy, îand to, request, that Ilis x-

cellency %vi1l hoe sc to transnmit the, sane.
Orde)red, Tl )1r- î Partcilow aund ri', Street, he a Conîmittea ta jain tic Crn-

taitire of' Coluncil ta wnait t1pon 1fi1s 1Escellencv %vitIm Ille Address; and fiîrther
(?rÉlred, rIiTht Mr'. Partelow ncquaint the Counicil wihthis apiinet

The 1,Adlrs wrus then liandecd'to the Comnîittc of' the flouse, te joi the Coi-
1n1îttc of' Cciwl-l te wait opoîî His ]-excehiency thcwith.

T1he engrcsL-eAddt of'-this flouse to llus liesty, praying a recdress of
Crici'aîîccs, to, be Iîrcjughlt urdrthe consideration cf [lis Mnjesty Ir' a Deputation'

appobîted froxui this flouse, wvas onaud is as follows t
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" The Hunbie Addrcess of the Iiouse of Assembly.

M M IT rLrEASE YOUn. 'I.AJESY,-

"¶THE House of Asser.blvof New-Brtman ick, beg leave most humbly-to approach
your Majesty with sentiments of unshaken loyalty and affection, towards your Mda-
esty's l'erson.and Governnient.

Deeply rcgieting the necessity which obliges them to bring so fi equenHy, under
your Mnjesty's most gracious consideration, the Public Afiàirs of this Province, they
-cannot but feel assured that tieir present most humble Address vil1 mect with thiat
benignant attention, which has ever been displayed towards your Majesty's fithd
subjects in this Province.

- At an carly pCriod of this Session, the attention of flie Assernbly was called, by
means of vaiiens Petitions, to the subject of thie managemient of the Crown Land De-
partment,-your Majesty's Territoiial and Castail Ulevcnues,-and the coliection of
the Quit Eents in this Province,-all ofwich were represented as occnsioning such
gi ent dissatisifaction througouit the Country, that thic House unanimously rcsolved to
appoint a Select Committee to investigate the alleged-grievances. By the evidence
laid before the Committec, it appeared that the management of the Crown Land De
partment, under the present Commissioner, had long -been a source ofmuch dissati-
faction, and latterly had become so burdensome as to occasion universal discontent.

" That the existing ionopolies of Timber and extensive Mill Reserves, have the
-most injurions effects on the Commerce and Trade of the Country; distioymrg Co-
petition, preventing the introduction of Capital, and retarding the settlement of the
Province.

"That tie additional charge, within two or ihree years past, of three penec pcr ton
duty on Timuber, in lieu of Survey fees fbr laying eut the Derths, operates as a ieavy
burthen, wvhich is greatly aggravated by the service being seldom performed.

" That, from ncglect.and otfier causes arising in thbat Department, the fee of forty-
five shillings has been repcatedly taken for the peiformance of the same service Ir
wvhich it w!s first paid, and doub:e duty ofteni levied under specious pretexts, thuis in-
juring the Trade, hy arbitrary and harasbing exactions ; and that the Commissioner
of Crown Lands and Forests was justly chargeabic with frequent violations of Public
and Private rights, thereby causing great indignation and discontent throughout tho
Province,

" The House would humbly imploreyour Majesty's attention, to the minutes of evi-
dence accompanying this Address, which explain more particularly the nature and ex-
tent of the Grievances complained of in the various Petitions before this House.

" With reference to that part of the evidence which relates to the payment into the
Casual Revenue of a part ofthe proceeds ofthe sale of the Town Common of Frederic.
ton, the House cannot but firmly believe, that as-soon as the facts of this case are
brought under the consideration of your Majesty, your Majesty will be graciously
pleased to order the same to be appropriated to the purposes originally intended by
Government.

" The Assembly beg leave further to state, thîat.thecollection of the Quit Rents bas
added much to the uneasiness and discontent, which now so urhappily and universal-
]y prevail ; and, from the -length cf time whiclh lias elapsed from the first settlement
of the Province, the cireumstance.ofno Quit Rents having been demanded, until the
year one thousand eight hundred and thirty, and the many other conditions contained in
the saine Grants, an opinion -was universally·entertainéd,tlhat Quit Rents wvould never
-be insisted upon ; and in transfers of Land, !the possibility of such a claim being at
any time -enf'orced was practicaWy Iost sight:of; in addition therefore to the harasng
and vexatiois nature of the exýaction, the-enforcenent and collection ,of them at this
day, will be productive of mucli litigation.and confusion, andcannot fail to tend, with
other evils complhined of, to shake those feelings of loyalty and affection toward tl c
dParent State, for which the Inhabitantsof-this Province have ever been disting'ished.
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sion, af Lard Viscount Godeticfh5ý Dct1:tcltirg that Le wvoul diu'ec [lis lixet

lency thet Licuitenent-G;overner t ay hi'Lbie the Licuse, Accourits relatill' ta ihke
iteciptg andi BEpenciitnre of Yaur iditestiý's crown i Revenues, h1.is EhNcelicncy in

i elily 'La die Adîcss of the Ilouise, faundeci on t1c DiXspatch, ha.3net enrceived fil m-
W l authlorized ta give theni infarrtion to th cexteniaiiyedl foi-, by vhich t hey are rlot

ciîîabied t point ont sucb ira irovements ini the aaeetcthiocIeeltc stm

lieupateli fil contînpiated, nid la conseqiience cf ulîii a vci'y iatuiral belicfis Scil.

teilatiied Iliat great abuses have exibted ; and they hunnly craive leaive ta reler your
Liaj-t [ the Addre.ss nnd Answcî' the-reta, tcgethler %Mth a prior Addî'css at the

S111 112 Siii and' tihe E epi y diet etti un ti subj oct
- In concluson, the 1-buse naost IîuMb!y heg Ienve ta reitrinte the exprevsian of t1lat

f'iig whIiohI peî'-'ades the N'iîAie Contî'y, that ta piaeu the catire contrai and nmon-

a'xcitent ci thde Crown Lands andi Revenues ini tic lîns or the Legisiatture, upon a

-~ti.bcperinanent pî'oisioîi béirg made foi the. Cili luist of the Province, wilI, m-oi (e
t !iat any otiet' rneasui', concluce ta the beneftt oflte 1'î'cvince, hy pi esci-%'iig ta Xcîîr

M~ajesty the affbction of a layai and attached pecole, in wviciî it nit bc Ycur I1js
î'. 's happiness t0 live unimîîaired.

I'llite Haunse of AsseîTîbly, in view of il thpse fa'cts, fei it wouid lie a dereliction o'f
thei' duty, if- tiîey did not hy means of twaofa theit' Bodiy, claasei foribe purpose, ho
t hi thidi humble l'citnn at the foot ai the Throne, prayîng for that î'ecress wtuichl
they cioubit net Your Ma,,jesty,'liil rnot graciauisly afforti."

.And on flloti<f of' Mr. Vedn
<h'dered, That the sanie l>e signed by tlic - Spealier, and tiien handed over (0 the

J)cptatin. iithit le nminutes cf evidence takcn beflore the Coînmuiittee oGivîcs
togetlîer wvidi sucit <tier Docurnents lis they n1ay require; anîd further

-<)'dereil, 'Vit Co pies of the siid Address, and itnutes cl'evidence be furîshed
t( 11 ils th'luc(e LiueatGoveî'ior, and Iliat 31r. Simonds, M'r. B-arlowN,
-iuîd INir. îllayvwtîrd, be al Commi-itîeL Io wVait upon iLiS Bxceileicy thcr'Iit.

Y?~r. Allen inovedl tite foiloiving Resolition :
i; k1rcas, in is expedlient in ordo-r Io Illay the present exciternent respecting (lie

co)llectiont of- the Q~uit Lciis ini tlits Province, tîtat mnsuires shoulci be îidopted by
duis Ilouse, by w1btîch a Suspension cf* z:y fur'ifici (gn-il proccedings for the coilec-
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tion of Iho sane Imay be effected, until an answer be received to tho Petition of this
liouse about to be laid before -1is Majesty on the subject, therefore

Resoived. That an humble Address be presentcd to É is Excellency the Lieuten.
pnt Governor praying that he may be pleased to suspend any further collection of
the Quit Rents, mail such answer shall be reccived; and in the event of His Ex-
cellency's compliance, this House wili make a grant at the next Session of the Gen
eral Assenbly from the Provincial Revenue te lis -Jnajesty of the surm of £150()
Sterling in satisfaction of the Quit Rents for the year ending at Midsummer IS82,
any anount collected for that year to be reserved out of such grant and refunded
to the persons vho may have paid the same.

Upon the questioni for sustaining tic Resolution, the Ilouse divided as follows
YEAS. NAYS.

Mr. End, Mr. J. Humbert,
Scott, smith,
Vail, Partelow,
Weldon, Ward,
Allen, M'iles,
Barlow, flayward,
Street, Harrison,
J. Taylor, Wyer,
W. Taylor, Brown,
Slason, Hiill,
Clinch. S. Humbert,

Gilbert.
And it was decided in the negative.

On motion of Mr. Simonds,
Resolved, That vhereas no provision having been made in the Act for raising a

Revenue, alloving drawbacks on Hollands, Whiskey and dried Fruits upon the ex-
portation thereof fron the Province, this louse will at the next Session of the Go-
neral Assembly, miake provision for the drawback of the wholc duty imposed on
such of the aforegoing articles as nay be exported during the current year, provided,
that ail the provisions of the said Act for raising a Revenue relating to -draw-
backs, be in every respect strictly complied with, and that no less quantity than 5
Cwt. of dried fruits, shall be entitled te a drawback.

Ordered, That Mr. Weldon, the Member for the County of Kent; Mr. End, the
Member for the Couînty of Gloucester; Mr. Smith, Mr. Chandler, and Mr. Scott,
Members for the County of Westmorland; -and Mr. Vail a Member for King's
County; have leave of absence.

The Ilouse adjourned until Monday morning next, at 10 o'Clock.

MONDAY, 18th MARaci, 1833.

Prayers,

Mr. Sinionds, Chairnan of the Committee of Grievances, submitted a further re-
port; which lie read, and is as follows :-

n Committee Boom, Monday 18th March, 18383.
'PRESENT.

.The Chairman,-Charles Simonds, Esquire.
J. R. Partelow, Esquire,
W. Taylor, Esquire.
Thomas Wyer, Esquire.

1Kk SECOND
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SECOND REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE OF GRIEVANCES.
Your Committee since they made their first report have examined other witnesses,

and have also had under consideration certain documents relating to the manage-
ment of the Crovn Land Department, which they beg leave to submit te the con-
sideration of this Honorable House.

Your Committee are of opinion that the subject of Grievances should be taken up
at an early period of the next Session of the General Assembly, es from the short
time which has elapsed since the formation of your Committee they were prevented
froi going so fully into the subject of Grievances, as the high importance of it re-
quired.

CHARLES SIMONDS,
JOHN R. PARTELOW,
WM. TAYLOR,
THOMAS WYER.

The Report being handed in at the Clerk's Table, vas there again read.
Ordered, That the report be accepted; and further
Ordered, That the Evidence accompanying the same be printed as an Appendix

te the Journal of this present session.
Sec .Examination -c. ai the end of Journal.

No. 3.

On motion of iMfr. Simonds,
Whereas, This Flouse having resolved to send a Deputation to England, with a

Petition to His Majesty, relating to the present state of the Province, therefore
Resolved, That an humble Address be presented to His Excellency the Lieuten-

ant-Governor, praying that His Excellency vill be pleased to give to this Deputa-
tion, such Letters to the Riglt Honorable the Secretary of State for the Colonies,
as will enable thern with as little dclay as possible te enter upon the important mat-
ters entrusted to them.

Ordered, That Mr. Simonds, Mr. Barlow, and Mr. Hayward, be a Committee to
wait upon Ris Excellency with the Address.

A Message from His Majesty's Legislative Council.
Mr. Bliss, Master in Chancery, informed the House that the Council had agreed

to the following Bills:-
A Bill te appropriate a part of the'Public Revenue to the payment of the ordinary

services of the Province.
A Bill to provide for opening and repairing Roads and erecting Bridges through-

out the Province.
A Bill for raising a Revenue; and
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned.
And that ho was directed to communicate to the House of Assembly the follow-

ing Resolution:
" Resolved, That this 1House, in concurring to the Bills for Appropriating the Pub-

"lic Revenues, and which severally contain a clause affecting the Privileges of this
"louse, as well as private rights, doth se concur in order to prevent tlhe injury,
"distress and difficulties which vould arise to the Province from their rejection,
"such concurrence is nevertheless net te be drawn into a precedent for the future."

On motion of Mr. Wyer,
Whereas, In consequence of the unprecedented severity of the weather, and the

great accumulation of Ice, the bridge over the river Digdeguash, on the Great
Road of communication from Saint John to Saint Andrews, has been seriously
damaged, and rendered impassable ; thereupon

Resolved, That any expense which rnay be incurred by the Superviser in repair-
ing the said Bridge, will be provided for by this House atthe next Session of the
General Assembly.

On motion of Mr. Simionds, Resolved,
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.Resolved, That the Resolution of the Legislative Council, as communicated this
day totie liouse, alleming, tliat each of the Appropriation -Bills contain a clause
affecting the privileges of that House, as vell as private rights, and that they arc
only induced to- concur in the said Bills to prevent the injury, distress and diflicul-
tics, whi'ch would arise from thair rejection, is a breach of the privileges of this
Hoise, and a nost improper reflection upon its proceedings :

And further, Resolved, that this House do claim as their inherent right, and from
which they vill never depart, not only to determine upon all aids, subsidies anda sup-
plies to be granted for the Public Service, but to direct the laying, rating, raising,
collecting, paying, levying and returning the same, and to make such directions, li-
mitations and modifications, in all Revenue and Appropriation Bills, as this Hlouse
-way from time to time deem expedient.

Mr. Simonds, from the Committee appointed to deliver to Bis Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor a copy of the Address of this Flouse to Bis Majesty on the
subject of Grievances, as also a copy of the minutes of evidence taken before the
Committee, and to present an Address praying His Excellency would be pleased to
give to the Deputation appointed to proceed to England, letters to the Riglit Honor-
able the Secretary of State for the Colonies, to enable them with as little delay as
possible te enter upon the important matters entrusted to them, reported, that they
delivered to His Excellency the copies ofthe Address to His Majesty and minutes
of evidence, and then presented the Address of the louse, te which His Excellen-
cy was pleased te mûake the followmng reply

" GENTLEMEN,
"I cannot take upon myself the liberty of complying with the prayer of this Ad-

dress, in giving such Letters as are asked for, te the Riglit Honorable His Majesty's
Colonial Secretary of State : But even if I did find myself sO authorised, His Lord.
ship's well known accessibility, would render such altogether unnecessary."

Mr. Partelow, fromi the Committee appointed to wait upon His Excellency the
Lieutenant Governor with the joint Address of the Legislative Council and Bouse
of Assembly te His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, on the subject of the
Wood Duties, reported, that they had attended te that duty, and Bis Excellency
vas pleased te say, he would transmit the same by the first mail.

On motion of Mr. Taylor,
The House went into Committee of the whole, in further consideration of the pre-

sent state of the Province.
Mr. Ward in the Chair of the Committee.
Mr. Speaker resumed the Chair.
The Chairman reported, that they had gone into further consideration of the mat-

ters referred to then, and made progress therein, and lie was directed to ask leave te
sit again.

Ordered, That the Report be accepted, and leave granted.

The House adjourned until to-morrow morning at 9 o'clock.

TUESDAY, 19th MARH, 1833.

rayers,
On motion of Mr.'Partelow,
Resàlved, That Mr. John Cunningham, the Commissioner for building HanmmondRiver Bridge, do forthwith pay over te the Contractor £160 17s. 4d. being theamount now in his hands, and also the amount granted at this Session as the balance

due on the contract, soesoon:as the same is receivedtfrom the Treasury.
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Cil mot ion ef \Ii'. pa'telom.,
,..~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~o r(kha~H'Oiiay~nrInt1a es10.ctile in i fl tH 'etito It E 0is

es',vv L; Ill s 11&3 be brwoI t.....oi he rIs(I

fb~,r ., rj~. b I :>uiai in npoincd y Illis Ilotise, zIbout ti) procecdtoEg
t.~J <Ia~uC~l~wth' Ilis Maj,(,.ty's 011IîIin thei oiown subjects

'l'li Mîiiù* ia systen cf' t his Pl-O% ince.
The fi,,Ïciial I)utie on WVheat Flu-ur itnï)ortctl inito thco province.

'i V ost 0~ciea:i~~
îho coliision iliat c~s bwn tllv, Custcrn Ilomse 0111cers zand province

ren.csu~ry b~uxtîn,~hi*e(,«I,(O tIo t' illdo mî t11( illir nî>cloresult-
îîîg fr'oui the coniflictiiing sIaic ui'fAc's of dt Ilipe: ial I>iliament iln the Provin-
cailRovnv LaNvs.

'l'lie Tuca rfrade as at 'eu nted vl tlie certainty of muech of thiat article
beingc iilicitly ilitioduced b-y of~ a~ tilo United States nlo; pern-ltting Teas to
bc'iîrouo therc (1;-t *v frc,'.

Tho3 c~inetl''(utic3; cl -IVh'iciise, Cofc andi Pimenito, imposcd by
virtue of an Act ow Acîs ci' parlinient passcd prior to the Act of' 18 ueo. 111. and
tlioir ilimlication.

Aiso so mfli ci' tho Rloyl iistruction.- as reliates to tho imposition of duties.on
Bî'itislî ni Ranlfilet Ilrcs.

A nd a!n3o tlie subjeçt çcf an atrtoii U C rtrfIiî'sCollege.

On î-noý.ion of' Mr- Street,
lîr;,Is is hliglil*v delirable thît th, a Doputr.tion about to bc sont to Eng-

land slil<i ho pos-ýc,,sc1 of flic Lcý-t jîos-iIule, information relative te the several ob-
jects o'hî Mission, and that forI'ni3urps overy opportunity slîould ho afforded
te porsons fecoli tiîîslc ggrieved cfeconveying Documentar'y testimony to the

Deptaion), pCiallly as tijis Iloluc ilias v'oaso:I 10 beliove lî'ot the statc of the rouds
nît the timc 010 Coai:iiiý,tco of, v.eano cie reccîviîii illeiotat ninny impor-

t~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-0. ha ao eop'~ctd rn ot~hfr tm, licreuponl
t]cstvdThtit sihah1 be Coli, p('tO(,it intl livolici flor tIî3 sa.id Doputation, b3etween

thoe prescLut peîdmffl tlin title of their (lOpal'ture, to rocuivo such further statenients
veî'fith'd by M lavit ad dluly nudîciîticili by the cortificato and seal of a Notary, as

IV:Yfro'.t tiiflf to timo ofrwjd' to ic said Doptitationi, anU as înay to thein
appax port ieont, to Unio ato, ai Uic Petition to [lis '.iajosiy, the said Depu-

t~ton urn;!Ug cpio thcofteI !is Excellonco the Lieutenant. Governor.

~I h''. ppoars ie tIibS Zkousetc tin Unleco-,nts renclerod by Commissioners
cf' monie expeniric on I3yo i4oais andlù1~s arc firequently net suliciorîtly parti.
cular and oxplî'.cît; but flhat ibis iii gnaiprocedsq fïoni ýigttorarîceofe whatý 18 ie.

qijnil, ilmI not fi'oî 'vilful nolec.i or defanit ; thoî'ouponi, Ltesolved, that it, is the
î)juimdi or ti1îs Ilouse, that -'the Commissioners cf Bye Iloads and Bridges,'-.' inl

inlaXîng tup thcir Accomits (,F moules c')eondod siotild stato ini suob Accounts
Fis.--Whot her zî anid % ha part s five been donc by Contract ; and if seth

the, IIatics of the Contractors, tlic mature oftîe Contm'nct, ývhoetliîr se mcl per Lied,
oir offhor distance; or se nitch flor tho wrholc; or in what othor %vay ; lio% the con-

lit as beeni performed, amI \vhat suins have -. ctuially been paici; or if clone by
Nays cîk. to suite the nmos of the vokc;the rate cf w,.gcs per day, cf eacii

mail whchi~ founid in p)rovisions or flot; the nuinlbcr cf elays which ecdi nan lias

~'od-'t lie propeî'roci shlîd znccompannv the Accounit of ail monies paidl
Iby flic (?cnîmissionnî' ;, and if the sanie nrc sigmed %wîth a mark, ticy mnust ho witness-

ùzl at !east on-1 i'soîal vitness.
7Ti *ird.-Thc lieisijw' Accouints sliotiMc ho attested te before a Justice of

tiho Peoc; m h, ()atlî010 bc ili tolîç uloiyingl foaIl, or te that rflect :-
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SWe A. B. and C. D. the Commissioners within named do make Oath that the
foregoing Account is correct and truc, and that the several sums therein mentioned
as paid, have actually been paid by us, as therein stated.

(Signed) A. B.
C. D.

Sworn the day of 1S3 , before Justice of the Peace.
Mr. Brown from the Committec appointed to take into consideration the state of,

the finances of the Province, and to enquire into the usual scale of expenditure, with
a view to make such reductions therein as may be considered consistent with the
present state of the Revenue, have attended to that duty, and hereby subnitted a
report; which he read, and is as follows:-

"That the nett Revenue of last year, including Light House and Emigrant du-
ties, amounts in round numbers to £40,000, and a considerable increase in the Re-
venue of the Current Year is anticipated from the additional duties on Wine and
Rum. The amount of the appropriations dnring the present Session, iay be stated
at £44.,000. The warrants unpaid at the Treasury on the Slst of December last;
and those for services voted which had not thon issued, amount to about £20,000;
to meet which there is due the Province, exclusively of Bonds in the course of pro-
secution by the Attorney General, £24,000. The funded debt for which the Pro-
vince is paying interest at six per cent is £18,000.

" That at an early period of the Session, a general reduction of the allowances
for the ordinary services was proposed in a Comnittce ofthe whole flouse, but that
in consideration thatc the fish and grain bounty Acts were abont to expire; and in
consideration also, of the increase of the Revenue, it was deened inexpedient to
adopt any general measures of retrenchnent, or to make any inaterial alterations
in the appropriations for the ordinary services of the Province, during the present
Session.

JAMES BROWN,
J. R. PARTELOW.

'The Report leing handed in at thc Clork's Table, %vas there again read.
Ordered, That the Report be accepted.
A Message from Tlis Excellency the Lieutenant Governor by the Gentleman

Usher of the Black Rod requiring the immediate attendance of the Hlouse ii the
Council Chamber.

The House attended, and being returned, Mr. Speaker reported, that lie address-
ed His Excellency to the following effect:

"Jlay it please Your, Excellency,

"'THE House of Assembly at the close of an arduous Session, bog Icave to in-
form your Excellency, that they hùve directed thieir attention to the various import-
ant objects submitted to their consideration by your Excellency, together with other
enactments they have passed a Bill to provido as far as human means can prevent,
against the introduction of Cholera into the Province.

The, House have made provision for the ordinary services of the Province, and
have also made liberal appropriations for the improvernent of ronds, andthey have
the firmest reliance, that the several grants placed at your Excellency's disposal vill
be so applied, as to realize to the fullest extent the results anticipated from them.

I have now to offer to your Excellency a Bill for raising a Revenue together with
the usual Bills of Supply, to which in the name and on the behalf of His Majesty's
faithful Commons of New-Brunswick, I pray your Excellency's assent.

That Iis Excellency was then pleased to give his assent toi the several Bills pre-
sented:.by the H-ouse viz:

A Bill for raising a Revenue.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue to the payment of the ordina-

ry services of the Province.
A Bill to appropriate a part of the Public Revenue for the services therein men-

tioned ; and, LI A
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A Bill to provide for opening and repairing ronds and erecting bridges tlroughout
the Province.

A Bill to continue an Act intituled " An Act for the better and more effectual
securing the navigation of the River Saint Croix, in the County of Charlotte."

A Bill to continue an Act intituled ''An Act to empower the Justices of the
County of Charlotte to make regulations for driving Timber and Logs down the
Riivers Saint Croix, Magaguadavie, Digdeguash, and their branches."

A Bill to alter and anend an Act passed in the third year of His late Majesty's
Reign, intituled " An Act for the better securing of the navigation of the Inner Bay
of Passarnaquoddy, and to indemnify the Deputy Province Treasurer at Saint An-
drcws, against any demands for monies collected for Tonnage duty," since the for-
mer Acts for that purpose expired.

A Bill to amend the Act for the appointment of Town or Parish Officers, in the
several Counties in this Province.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Gloucester to as-
sess the said County for the erection of Lock up Houses at Campbell Town and
Dalhousie in the said County.

A BDil for altering the time of holding one of the additional Ternis of the Inferior
Court of Common Pleas, of the County of Gloucester.

A Bill to alter and amend the Charter of the City of Saint John.
A Bill for the Incorporation of the New-Brunswick Mining Company.
A Bill te provide for more effectually repairing the Streets and Bridges in the

City of Saint John.
A Bill te authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Carleton to assess

the said County for erecting a Court House and Gaol therein.
A Bill to amend the Act relating te the several Churches in this Province in con-

exion with the Church of Scotland.
A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Pence for the County of Northumberland,

to make rules amd regulations respecting the Bass Fishery in that County.
A Bill te divide the Parish of Kent, in the County of Carleton, into five Towns

or Parishes.
A Bill further te amend the Act relating to the support and relief of confined

Debtors.
A Bill in addition to an Act for making Process in Courts of Equity effectuai

against Persons who reside out of this Province, and cannot be served therewith.
A Bill to prevent the importation and spreading of Inifectious Distempers in the

City of Saint John.
A Bill te continue the Act to provide for the expenses of the Judges holding. the

Circuit Courts and Courts of Oyer and Terminer in this Province, and of the Clerk
of those Courts.

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Northumberland,
te levy an assessment upon the Inhabitants of said County, to discharge the debts
(lue frion said County.

A Bill for the further amendment of the Acts relative te the Great Roads of
Communication.

A Bill te continue and amend the Acts relatîng te Statute Labour on Roads.
A Bill te authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Sunbury, to levy

an assessment, to enable themi to erect a Court louse in said County.
A Bill te continue and amend the Act for regulating Assessments in this Province.
A Bill for regulating the Salmon Fisheries in the County of Gloucester.
A Bill for the establishment and regulation of Boards of lealth, in the several

Counties of this Province.
A Bill te amend the Law relative to Retail and Tavern Licences in the County

of Saint John, and for the prevention of Drunkenness.
A Bill te amend an Act to provide for maintaining Light Houses within the Bay

of Fundy.
A Bill relating to Parish Schools.
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A Bill to prevent Nuisances within the City of Saint John, and parish of Port-
land in the County of Saint John.

" A Bill to explain an Act, intituled " An Act for the more summary punishment
of persons guilty of maliciously killing, maiming, disfiguring, or otherwise injuring
cattle."

A Bill to authorize the Justices of the Peace for the County of Charlotte to assess
the Inhabitants of Saint Stephen, in the said County, for the purpose therein
mentioned.

A Bill to enable the Chancellor, President and Scholars of King's College at
Fredericton, in the Province of New-Brunswick, to assign a certain mortgage and
mortgaged premises therein mentioned.

A Bill to enipower the Rector, Church Wardens and Vestry, of Christ Church,
in the Parish of Fredericton, to assign certain mortgages and mortgaged premises.

A Bill in addition to and in amendnent of an Act to repeal an Act intituled " An
Act for the better security of the navigation of certain Hairbours in the County of
Northumberland, and to naake more effectual provision for the better security of the
l arbours in the Counties of Northumberland, Kent and Gloucester."

A Bill to alter the names of certain parts of three Parishes in the County of York,
and to erect two separate Parishes therein.

And His Excellency was then pleased to make the following speech:-
"Mr. President and Honorable Gentlemen of the Legislative Council,

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hlouse of Issembly,

"IT lias afforded me satisfaction to have been enabled to give my assent to all the
Bills passed during the present Session.

"di.Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the Hotse of Assembly,
"In His Majesty's name I have to thank you fbr the provision you have made for

the services of the current year, which so far as may depend upon me, I shall en-
deavour to render most available for the purposes intended."

That His Honor the Chief Justice then said,
" Honorable Gentlemen of &is Majesty's Legislative Council,

" Mr. Speaker and Gentlemen of the House of .Assembly,

"iT His Excellency the Lieutenant Governor's will and pleasure that this General
Assembly be prorogued until the first Tuosday in'June next, and this General As-
sembly is accordingly prorogued until the first Tuesday in June next, then here to
be holden."



No. 1.

REPORT

10F THE

TREA SUIRER'S AC0COUNTS.

I1R. PARTELOW, Chairnan of t'he Conmittee appointed to examine thé
Treasurer's Accounts for the year ending 3lst December, 1832, submitted the fol-
lowing Report:-

No. 1. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secured on Merchan-
dise imported into Saint John, between lst January, 1882, and 1st
January, 1838, not warehoused, amounting to £18,233 17 9

No. 2. Is an account of Ad-valoreni Duties collected or secured
on Merchandise of Foreign growth or manufacture, imported into
Saint John in the sane period, not wareioused, amounting to 1,487 14 11,

No. S. Is an account ofOrdinary and Ad-valorem Duties receiv-
ed in 1832 at Saint John, on Mexchandise, of the saine description,
warehoused, amounting to s1.0 19 6

No. 4. Is an account of Auction Duties collected at Saint John
during the same period, amotnting to 706 1 S

No. 5. Is an account ofsums reccived by the Province Treasu-
rer at SaintJohn, from the Colicctor and Controllerof His Majesty's
Custons, in the year 1832, on account of Duties collected by themn
under Acts of the Imperial Parhanent, amounting to 5,486 18 2

Total Gross Revenue at Saint John for the year 186l,

From which are to be dcdlucted the following
No. 6. An account of drahwbacks paid at Saint

John in 188î2, on articles imported into and exported
therefrom amounting to

Less this anotint taken from the Revenue hie yeai
previous, on account of the requisite certificates not
having been then lodged,

Nett.
No. 7. An Abstract of Entries made at the office

of the Province Treasurer Saint John, for draw-
backs iii 1832, the proper certificates to obtain which
not having been lodged,

No. S. An account of sums paid by the Province
Tieasurer at Saint John, for prompt paynent of duties
in the year 188Q, arounting to

No. 9. An account of duti es refunded agreeably to
an Act of the General Assembly, passed 7th May 1832,
amounting to

£26,255 le 0

8806 16 5

88. .5 8

2922 11 '2

320 8 5

281 18 8

249 6 8
3,978 14 1

Nett Revenue at Saint John for the year 1882,
Carriéd forward,



Brought forward,
ko 10. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secured on Merc1ian-

dise at Saint Andrews, by the Deputy Treasurer there, between 1st
January 1832 and lst January 1833, amounting to £5,060 1 51

No. 11. Is an account of Ad-valorurm Duties on ar-
ticles of Foreign production collected at Saint An-
drews in the same period, amounting to 278 S 5

No. 12. Is an arnotnt of Auction Duties, paid in-
to the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at Saint An-
drews in 1832, amounting to 19 13 7

No. 13. Is an account of Duties on Horses, _Horned
Cattie and Dcad Meat. collected by the Deputy Trea-
surer at Saint Andrews in the same period, amounting
to 519 IG 3

No. 14. Is an nccount of Dutics collected at Saint
Stephen, within the district of Saint Andrews on
Oxen, between ist January and 1st April 1832, by
the Collector of Cattle Duties therc, anounting to

(No. 14 requires explanation.)
No. 15. Is an account of Duties collected at Saint

Stephen within the districtof Saint Andrews, on Horses
and Hoirned Cattle, between ist April, 1882, and 1st
January 1833, amounting to £198 11 2

From which are ded ucted,
Dcputy Treasu-

rer Watson's Com-
îmission 10 pr. cent. 19 17 5À

No. 16. An ac-
count of Duties re-
funded agreeably to
an Act of Assenbly
passed 7th Miy
1832. 1 7 2 21 4 71

No. 17. An account of sums received by the De-
puty Treasurer of Saint Andrews, from the Offleers of
ilis Majesty's Customs, on account of Duties collect-
ted under Acts of the Imperial Parliament, arnounting
to

Total gross Revenue at Saint Andrews for 1882, £

From whiclh are to bc deducted the following:-
No. 18. An account of a sum paid

hy the Deputy Treasurer at Saint An-
drews, in the year 1832 for discount on
prompt payment o Duties, amounting to O 8 2

No. 19 An account of Duties refun-
ded agreeably to Act ofAssembly passed
7th May, 1832, anounting to 40 5 6

No. 20. An account ofDrawbacks paid
the Deputy Treasurer at Saint Andrews
in 1882 on articles subject to Ordinary
Duties, exported therefrom, amounting
to 22119 0

No. 20 ,. Is an abstract of Entries
made at the office of the Deputy Trea.
surer at Saint Andrews for drawbacks in
1832, for which the requisite Certifi- -

Carried foi ward, £262 12 8

0 18 0

177 9 7

17 8 7

6,073 15 10

0,073 15 10ý 22,281 17 114

£22,281 17 M21



Brought- forward,
cates have not yet been lodged, anount-
iig to

Nett Revemie at Saint Andrews for the Year 1882,

No. 21. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secur.
ed atWest Isles,County of Charlotte, by the-Deputy
Treasurer there, in the vear 1882, anounting to

No. 22. Is an account ofAd-valorum Duties col-
lected by him in the same period, amounting to,

Total Gross Revenue at West Isles for the
year 1832, 1

From which is to be deducted,
No. 23. An account of Drawback paid by thé

Deputy Treasurer at West Isles on Articles subject
to Ordinary Duties exported in the year 1832.
amounting to 1192 1 9

Less this amount taken
from the Revenue the
year previous on account
of the requisite certifi-
cates not having then
been lodged, 135 5 0

262 12 8 6,078 15 1022,-281 17 11

832 7 0
1,094 19 8

4,978 16 £j

8258 1 10

1 8 1i

£8259 9 11j

1056 16 9

Nett Revenue at West Isles for 1832, 2202 18 24

No. 24. Is an account of Ordinary Duties, secured at Miramichi,
by the Deputy Treasurer, on Merchandise imported into that place,
iu the year 1882, amouting to £5,570 14 10

Also, a statermient of sumsreceived by the same De.
puty Treasurer, from the Collector and Controller of
HisMajesty's Customs, on account of Duties collected
by them, under Acts of the Imperial Parliament,
amounting to 902 7 1

No. 25. Is an account of Action Duties paid into
the hands of the Deputy Treasurer there, in the year
1832, anounting to 49 1 7é

Total Gross Revenue at Miramichi for 1832,

From which deduct as follows-
No. 26. A statement of various sums

paid by the Deputy Treasurer at Mira-
michi, for discount on prompt payiment
of Duties, in the ycar 1882, amounting
to

No. 27. An account of drawbacks
on Merchandise exported from Mirimi-
chi, in the year 1832, and paid by the
Deputy Treasurer there, amounting to 108

No. 27J. A statement of articles ex.
ported in 1882, from Miramichi, enti-
tied to drawback toobtain which, the re-

£6,522 S

1 5

3 0

£188 4 5 6,522 3 64 29,468 7 4jCanriediforward,



Brought forward, '
quisité Certificates have lot yet been
Io

( 4 )
138 4 .5

dged, amounting to '97 17 0

Total Nett Revenue at Miramuichi, for the
year 1882,

No. 28. Is an accountofOrdinary Duties secur-
ed by the Deputy Treasurer, at 7Richibucto, on
Merchandise imported into that place, in the year
1832, amounting to

Attachodto this is an account of Auction Duties,
paid him in the same period, amounting to

No. 29. Is an account of'sums received from the
Sub-Col!ector of lis Majesty's Customs, on ac-
couit of Dutiescollected by hirn under Acts of the
Imperial Paîlianient, amouniting to

Total Gross Revenue at Richibucto, for the
year 1832,

From wlhich deduct:-
No. 30. An account of drawbacks on

Merchandise exported from Riclibucto
in 1832, paid by the Deputy Treasurer
there, amiounting to £14 19 4

And this armount for unpaid draw-
back on articles exported, to obtain
which, the requisite Certificates have
not been lodged, 11 14 0

Nett Revenue at Richibucto, for 1832,

No. 31. Is a statement of Ordinary Duties secured
Treasurcr ait Shediae, on Merchandise imported in
ing to

No. SQ. Is an account of monies received by the
Deputy Ticnsurerfron the Sub-Collector of H. M.
Cuistoms, on account of Duties collected by him un-
der Acts of the Imperial Parliament, amounting to,

6,,522 3 6

236 1 5

29;463 7 4ý

6/286 2 E',

303 13 9

0 19 6

67 il 91

£672 5 01

26 13 4

by the Deputy
1882, amount.

£62 16 6ý

8 10 3

645 il 8

Total Revenue at Shediac for 1832,

No. 33. Is an account of Ordinary Duties, secu-
red by the Deputy Treasurer at Dalhousie foi the
Ycar 1882, on Meichandise imported, arnounting to

Attachcd to this is an Account of monies receiv-
ed n 1S32 by the Deputy Treasurer from the Sub-
Collector on account of Duties under Acts of the
Imiperial Parliamem, amounting to

No. 3ql. Is an account sales of a Ilorse sold for
a breaci of the Revenue Laws i Nett proceeds a-
gîreeably to Law,

Total Gross Revenue at Dalhousie, in 1832,

Deduct :-
.An account of drawback paid by the Depu ty Tfrea..

515 16 8

189 6 1½

4 0 7b

£659 8 5i

Carried forwdird,

66 6 91

£659 '3 5½ 80,17b à 10,



( 5 )
Brouglit forwarcl,

surer on the exportation of Rum and Molasses in
the year 1832, amounting to

Nett Revenu- at Dalhousie for the year 1838,

No. 35. Is an account of Ordinary Duties se-
sured by the Deputy Treasurer at Bathurst in the
year 1832, amounting to

Attached to this is a Statemeit of Auction Du-
ties received in the sanie year, amounting to

Total Revenue at Bathurst for the year 1832,

No. 36. Is an account of Duties collected by
the Deputy Treasurer at Fredericton on Horses
in the year 1832, amounting te

No. 37. Attached to this is an cecout of Ad-
valorem Duties collected on Articles of foreign pro-
duction in the same year, amounting to

Total Revenue at Fredericton for the year 1832,

No. 371. Is an account of Duties collected
in the year 1882 by the Deputy Treasurer at
Woodstock, amounting to

No. 38. Is an account of Ad-valorem Duties on
articles of foreign production collected in the sanme
year, amounting to

Total Revenue at Woodstock for the year 1832,

No. 39. Is an account of Auction Duties paid to
the Deputy Treasurer at Sackville in 1832, amoùn-
ting to

No. 40. Is an account of Ordinary Duties secU-
red at Peticodiac by the Deputy Treasurer there, in
the year 1882, amiounting to

Attached to this is an account of monics received
from the Sub-Collector of the Port of Dorchester,
in the year 1832, under Acts of the Imperiat Par-
liament, amounting to

Total Revenue at Peticodiac in the year 1882,

No. 41. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer at Bay De Verte,
County of Westmorland, showing the amount of Ordinary Duties on
Merchandise collected by him in 1832, amounting to

No. 411. Is an acconnt of Ac-valoreni Duties collected by the
Deputy Treasurer at Saint Martins, County of Saint John in the year
1832, amouv'ting to

Total Nett Revenue for the Province, in the year 1882, exclu-
sively of Light House, Hospita!, and Emigrant Duties
collected in that year,

No. 42. Is an account of Liglit House Duties collected by the
Province Treasurer at Saint John, between lst January, 1882, and

£659 8 5½ 80,f75 5 101

5 19 1

658 9 6½

149 11 4½

1 5 10

150 17 2j

15 0 0

79 19 11

70 0 0

60 9 4

94 19 11

180 9 4

1 7 3

7564

8 7 8½

8 18 7

15 17 4

1 10 8

87,518 12 5j



( 6)

lst Jannary, 181S, for the support of Lighit llouses in the B.ay of
AEndy, tilloimntiing tu

No. '1*3. Is aui account of Làght Ilouse Duties col]cect. for tht
EtM2 IpCîiO(I, u!ld 12 saine purpose, by the 1)epuity Treasuirer at

A îndi'eiv:; atnoutnling ta
CÇo. %1. Isan accouti. c Light -lotise Duties collected by the De-

p-ffly Trcaýurcur at West Isies, fbr the same Purpose, in the year 188,2,
t'ilouliting ta

No, 45. [s an accountof Lglt Pousie iuties cnilected in 1S'2, by
the Deputy Ti-caburer at Saint Stephen, for the sanie purpose, -Nett
proceeds,

No. 416. Is an acconfit of Liglit Ilotise Duties collected by tile
the 1)cptty 1)i maurer ut the Peursh of Sain t MJaîtins, Saint John
<.otunty, in the year 1 85Q, arnnunting Lu

Ictal ainotint of Lioht Moncy coliccted in the year 1 83e,

Nio. 47. Is ut, accaunt of Dutics colfected by the Trrensurer ut
Sint ,john, under the 1 t A'o de bupport utf sik andi disahed Sea.
iuen, Arni lst J;niuary Io 8] at Decerrber, 1832, arnounting to,

No. lm, Is un acc'uuît oi Duties coilected by the Depuity Trea-
surer ut Saint A\ ndrewy, under the sarne atithority, and foi- the saine

purp0se, in tht'year I S3 1,n:uou ntiug to
No. '19. Is an accout1t 1 Ihities collected by the Deputy Tica-

surer it W'etAcis. 1for t lit saie pitîpose, iii the year* 188L,, ainint.
xnir ta

Io. 5à la an :icoun oF' icotcs collectecl by the Deputy Tireast.rer
uit saint steplicin, Ili tht e r 18j'2, for the saiune iroanu t

iýg to, Neit,
.No. 51. lm an accoiint cf Duties collected at M~irainichi, for the

Sanie ilurposav, in tity:le IS2 by the DtpIuty Treastîrei' thtz'e,

No, b5:2. L an) acc lnd J Dties coflccted at Richibucto, in the
yca V'-2,b.- th 1)ptt Tl'ure ILithdere, fbr ilht saine puirpose,

.N"o. 8 Is au acc'otinît of Duities collectüd ait Sliediac, b>' the De-
p aiv 'eat rri uthe t var !M3,, for the sancie purpose, aniounting' to

lio. M.t Is un accuniut of I Indes colected by the Deîîuty Treasùrér
ut. A ):hrusie, in tht ea u 183 2, for the saine purpose, iiibtiinting to

Plu. CY. Is tu:c aco:it of' D uties collected by tiré Deputjr T1réa-
surop t' aB athurst, fui- the manic puî'pose, amnounting to,

5.. G. Is vu accoutit' dfuties collected by the Deputy Tre.
su rer uit Pe'icodiac, i n the ycar 183t., for' the saine purpose, Lirnount-

'.!'o01 ciîce IC(i n the lovic iii 183c-1, for the reliet cf sick
and: dinabed Scamot,

lym6 16 O

7C4 12 8

]8si 4 10

18 19 O

8OS 6 10

310 13 10

75 10 6

929 9 63

4

o i

6i 17 8

87 10 7

12 18 1<

Nu. 57. lm nu account Of jjnica Collectd et Sait John uîuler the a Act ta regu.
Ime Vents rn à rn the ited lCingJdoun, %vitlu Passengcrs and Fî-ni""'nntq floi

521f Septeuîheu 1832, (the daiy on wluich the Act. wNtOI mnto operation) and .3 rt De-
CruLamouliting Io ,,, o 10o

No,.':;S. s tin accounit cf' Duties colicaIti by the Deputi' Treti-
sut tr t 3,aiint Andu'ews, under th2 sarme Act, sincc lst (>cler lAt

wntoLIntin<' ta 7 00
Noi. 59. fa Uri accounit cf Du tics colkcctd hy the Deputy Trec-

surei t' ai iichibucto, tindet' the saine Act., vauouinting ta, 3 16 6

Carried forward,£6J 74£69 17 4



Brought forward,
No. 60. r'an account of the Deputy Treasiirér of 1Ðalhiousie,

shewing the suns côllected by hin, onder thýe same kc% amrountiné
to

Total amount received tinder the Emigrant Act,

£69 17 4

7 L5 0

£77 1f 4

No. 61. Is an account Current,
Bay of Fundy Light Hiouses with the Province Treasurer, for the year 1882,

made up as follows:-

Warrant for crecting a Light -Bouse on Westerii Seal Island,
d Contingent Expenses of Light House at Head Harbour,,

Towards Light. House on a.e Sable Seal 'Island,
Fog IBell for ditto,
Salaries ofKéeper and Assistant on Gannet Rock to 91st

December 1831,
Salary of Keeper of Point Le Prgau to ditto,
One years' Salary of ditto, to a1, December, 1832,
O1 years' Salary of Keeper and Assistant of Gannet

Rock Light House to the same period,
Paid Commissioners balance of erecting Cape Sable Seal

Island Light House,
Pait Commissioners balance due ois Gannet Rock and

Point Le Preau Light Houses,
Paid Commissioners of Partridge Island and Beacon

Light Houses contingent expenses,
Paid Commissioners to rebuild Part"ridge Lland Light

House,
Paid Coninissioners contingent expenses of Héad Har-

bour arid Western Seal Island Light Houges,
John SneIl,, Salary as Keeper of ead Barbour Light

Houset for 1832,
John Pentlebur>, 1 Salary as Keeper of the Light House-

on Weatern Seul Island,
Allen Oüy, G1irt of t83, service&Gannet Rock.

" James Reedc Salary Partridge Island :Liglt House,
George Lane, do. Beacon Light,

le Credits -
Balanco of Light tHö4seaccount January lst 186(2, 58
Light House Duties collectcd at Saint John per

report Nó. 49, 1,866 16
Ireinittáhù on account of Light H1ouse fund from

Dèputy 'lrèasurer at Saint Andre*ý,7 18
Remittance.from Deputy Treasurer ut West Isles

of'arnount friolredted'by hiha in théyer1832, per re
port No. 4.4, 4

Remittance fron Deputy Treasurqr at Saint Mar-
tits, df auitount collected in the year 1832, þer re.
pdrt no. 46, 18 19

£70goo-
500
10ô

48
96
80

165 0 0

4 11 10

617 13 10

200 0 0

800 0 0

800 0 0

120 a 0

82 10 0
o o J

100 0 0
100 0 0

£8,664' il 6

0

10

'O
-- 3,770 2 6

Balance in fàvor of Light H-ouse fund, £11 11 l ½

No. Ge. Is an tccouit of Beverly Robinson Deputy Treasurer at Saint Agd Wf,,
with rhe Province Treasurer, relating to the monies which have come into his hands for
Light Duties, as follows :



He Credits
Balance in bis hand per account 1st January 1882,
Remittance from Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, balance due}

1st January 1889,
Amount collected at Saint Andrews in year 1832, per report

No. 43.
Remittance from Deputy Treasurer at Saint Stephen, Nctt a-

mount collected in 1882, per report No. 45.

£*282 15 3

100 0 4

734 12 8

60 10 3

£1,177 18 6½
Which amounthe has paid over to the Province Treasurerand is credited by the

latter in ieport No. 61.
No. 68. Is an account Commissioners of the Marine Hospital Saint John or fund

for the support of Sick and Disabled Seanen with the Province Treasurer, as follows:
Cn.

Balance in the hands of the Treasurer per account stated 1st
January 1882, 327 0 8

Duties collected at Saint John in 1882, per report No. 47. 855 6 10

He charges,
Cash paid the Secretary and Treasurer in 1832,

Balance in the hands of the Treasurer,

£1182 7 6

870 0 0

£812 7 6

No. 4. Is an account of the Deputy Treasurer, Beverly Robin-
son Saint Andrews vith the saine fund, viz

He Credits,
Balance of account as stated 8lst Dccemher 1881,
Received fron Deputy Trcasurer West Isles balance of ac-

count due same period,
Received from same Deputy Treasurer on account of Collections

in 1882.
Duties collected at Saint Andrews, in 1832, per report No. 48,
Received from Deputy Treasurer Saint Stephen, amount collec-

ted by him, per' report No. 50,

He Charges,
Commissioners to April 1881,

ditto to April 188,
ditto to Sept. 1832,

415 15 6
339 10 4
320 14 5

Balance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer 81st Dec. 1882,

£908 4 01

15 7 14

60 0 0
840 18 10

29 9 6

£1653 14 6

1076 0 3

£277 14 8

No. 65. Is an account C. Il. Jouett the Deputy Treasurer at West Isles, with the
sanie fund, viz

He credits,
Balance in hand 31st Dec. 1881, per account that date, 15 7 là
Duties collected at West Isles, per report No. 49, 75 10 6

lHe charges,
Two several amounts paid the Deputy Treasurer at Saint An-

drews on account of this fund, credited in account 15 7 14
No. 64, 60 0 0

dalance in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer,

£90 17 7j

75 7 1

£15 10 6

Paid
P'aid
Paid



The Deputy Treasurer has furnished Your Con mittec with ri satisfactory Account
of Particulars of the vessels on which the Light and Hospital dues were levied i 1830
and 1831, which were noticed as not having been rendered in the report of last year.

No. 66. Is an account Thos. H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer Mirarnichi with the
same fund, viz :

He credits,
Balance due per account rendered Slst Dec. 1881,
Duties collected at Miranichi, per Report No. 51,

He charges,
For several Warrants paid the Commissioners, amounting to

Balance due from Deputy Treasurer,

£180 16 il
468 17 4

£64, 141, 3.

£106 8 2

No. G7. Is an account J. W. Weldon Deputy Treasurer Richibucto, with the
sanie fund, viz:

lie credits,
Balance due per account Dec. 81st 1831,
Duties collected at Richibucto, per report No. 52,

He charges,
Cash paid a Warrant on account of this service,

Balance due from Deputy Treasurer,

£140 2 1
31 4 44

171 6 5

82 7 7

£138 18 10

No. 68. Is the General account of the ion. R. Simonds, Treasurer
vince, for the year 1882, made up as follows

Cit.
Amount due the Province, per account Dec. Slst 18.92,
Anount of Ordinary Duties at Saint John per report No. 1,
Ad-valorem Duties, d. per report 2,
Ordinary and Ad-valorem do. 3.
Auction Duties, per Report 4,
Receipts from Collector and Controller on account of

Duties collected under acts of the Imperial Parliament, 5,
Received fron the Attorney General on account of Bonds prosecuted,

Received per Debentures issued in June, July, and August,
undera Law of the Province,

Receipts from Nev Brunswick Fire Insurance Company,
Remittance from P. Dumaresq, Esquire, late Deputy Treasurer

nt -Bathurst.

Remittances from Deputy Treasurers in 1832, viz.-
Saint Andrews,
Mirimichi,
West Isles,
Richibucto,
Dalhousie,
Bathurst,
Fredericton,
Woodstock,
Shediac,
Ludlow,

6,054 7 91
4,940 18 9
1,050 1 9½

608 16 Il
544 15 6
175 0 0
150 15 1

99 14 6
64 18 6

4 10 0

Total Receipts,

, with the Pro-

18,141
18,288
1,487

840
706

5,486 18 2
559 17 9

5,000 0 0
10,000 0 0

117 16 4Z

55,074 11 1~

18,698 18 10

68,768 9 11½
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Brougt forward,
Against vhich lie imakes the following charges:-

Amout of 998Warrants, paid in 1832, peraccoun t, 5
Drawbacks paid as per Report No. 6,
Discounts for prompt payment, No. 8,
Duties refundcd, per Report, No. 9,
Balance of Cash account with the Saint John

Savings' Bank,

Balance in favor of the Province,

£68,768 9 11½

3,787 a 5
3,806 16 5

281
f24~9 3
200 0 '

57,824 19 4

£10,943 10 7

Anncxed to tbis is a further account of the Hon. Richard Simonds, Province Trea-
surer, shewing the several balances in his hands on the 3Ist December, 1832. viz :
Balance favoring the Province, agreeably to the aforegoing account. 10,943 10 74
Balance ofLiâght Bouse account, per Report No. 61, 114 11 0½
Balance of Marine Hospital account, No. 63, 81Q 7 6
Collected for duties on Passengers, &c. No. 57, 59 0 10
Balance of account for Protection of Revenue, 86 4 10

£11,965 14 10
He charges

Paid Tide Waitcr at Saint John, fbr which the Warrant lias not
issued, 150 0 0

Paid Office Rent, anid Contingencies, 130 7 6
Salary of'Treasurerand Clerk, to 3Ist December, 1882, 70 0 0
Paid in part of' two Warrants, 621 10 0

-- 1,601 17 G

Nett Balance in the bands of tic Treasurer, Si December, 1832,
Of whichi there are in Bonds, £10,089 7 Il

Cash, 274 9 5

£10,363 17 4

-- £10,363 17 4

These accounts are, as uisual, clearly and niethodically stated, and they give your
Conmittec great satisfaction,

No. 69. Ils tin account of the 1on. Richard Simonds, Province Treasurer, with
the Province, for suims received and expended for the Protection of the Revenue, in
1832, viz:-

Amount cxpendced in Charlotte County, under the direction of Deputy Trea.
surer Robinson, 471 9 1

Amount expended in the sane County, under direction ofDeputy
Treasurer Jouett, 128 18 6

£595 Q 7
He credits,

Balance of Grant of ISSI, remaining in hand S1st
December, that year,

Grant of 1832,
241 7 5
400 0 0

Balance in the hands of the Treasurer, credi ted in supplementary)
accounts, No. 68. f

631 7 5

£86 4 10

No. 70.,is an account of the Saint John Savings' Bank w'ith the Province of New-
Brunswick, in 1851, viz:-

Amount due the Insititution fron the Province, per account, De-
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enmber 31, 1831,
Balance of Interest,

'There is charged
Cash paid Treasurer of Savings' Bank, on account of money depos-

ited, which is charged in accounit No. 68.

Balance in favor of the Saint John Savings.' Bank, for which a
new debenture on interest was issued 81st December, 1832,

'2,&24 12 8
180 16 10

£2,455 9 6

200 0 0

£2,255 9 6

No. 71. Is an abstract of Warrants paid by the Province Treasurer between ]st
January, 1832 and 1st January 1833, as charged in his account per report No. (J8,
amounting to, £53,787 3 5

No. 72. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the Province Treasury Saint John on the
Sist Dec. 1832, agreeing with amount reported in No. 6s, £10,089 7 Il

No. 73. Is a report from the Province Treasurer of seizures made hy the Treasurer
in 1832, amounting nett proceedsto £15 2 2

This lie states has been divided between the King, the Lieut. Governor, and the
Seizing Officer.

No. 74. Is a list of Warrants paid in part at the Treasury Saint John, not included
in Gencral Abstract but charged in Province Treasurer's supplementary accounit No.
68, viz :

King's College for 1882, £608 0 0
Fish Bounties, do. 13 10 0

£621 10 0
No. 75. Is an account of contingencies of oflice for the year 1882, as cliargcd in

supplementary account No. 68, amounting to £130 7 6
No. 76. Is an account of Debentures issued under the Act of the General Assem-

bly, shewing a particular Abtract of the sums held by each lender amounting to,
(Credited in account No. 68.) £,5,O00 0 0

No. 77. Are two accounts of B. C. Chaloner for guaging dutiable articles at Saint
John, in 1832, amounting to £177 2 0

No. 78. Is the General Account Current of Beverley Robinson, Deputy Treasu-
rer at Saint Andrews, with the Province for 1882, stated as follow:-

Balance remaining in his hands S1st Dec. 1831, £8,029 15 6
Receipts from Deputy Treasurer Jonett West Isles, 955 0 0

Do, froni Attorney General, 162 12 0
Auction Duties collected per report No, 12, 19 18 7
Receipts from Collector and Controller, 17, 17 18 7
Oklinary Duties collected, 10, 5060 1 54
Diities on lorses, Cattle, &c. 13, 519 16 8
Ad-vaoi'em Duties received, 11, 278 8 5
Emigrant Duties, do. 58, 7 0 0
Receipts from ,Deputy Treasurer at Saint Stephen, amount col. 0 1 0lected from Ist Jahuary to 1 April, 14,
Receipts from ditto fron 1st April to 3lst December, 1832, 15

& 16, 177 9 7

le charges,
Paid discdunt for prompt payment of duties, pee

Report No. 18,
D]ties refunded No. 19,
Dra-backs on Goods exporteed, No. 20.
Interest paid to the Savings' Bank,
Bor'd sent to Atty. Get. for collection,

Carried forward,

0 ,8 2
40 5 6

221 19 0
40 16 0

132 72

£4485 15 10

10,228 18 4j

10,228 13 44
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- B3rought forward,
Remittance to Province Treasurer, credited iii

his account No. 68,
Commission allowed Deputy Treasurer

Balance in favor of the Province,

£435 15 10 10,228 13 41

6054 7 9½
300 0 0

6790 3 71

£3438 9 9

Annexcd to this is a further account of Beverley Robinson, Deputy Treasurer Saint
Andrews, supplenentary to the lastas follows:-

Balance due the Province per aforegoing account, 8488 9 9
Balance of sick and disabled seanen's fund per account No. 64, 277 14 8
New Debenture to Savings' Bank, 850 0 0
Due Commissioners of Light louses and Beacons, for -whom the

Deputy Treasurer acts as Banker, 84 8 6

Total iii tie hands of ti Deputy Treasurer, all which are in Bonds, £4,150 7 6

These accounts are satisfactory.

No. 79. Is an account of Interest paid by the Deputy Treasurer
at Saint Andrews ta the Savings' Bank charged in his account per
report No, 78, (on £1060) amounting to

No. S. Is a list of Bonds renaining in the bands of the Deputy
Treasurer Saint A nidrews Sist Dec. 1832, agreeing with report No.
78, amounting to

No. 81. Is a report f rom the Deputy Trcasurer Saint Andrews of
seizures made by Officers under his authority, amounting ta Nett
proceeds, Divided asper Report Nb. 73,

No. S2. Is an account of ). W. Jack, Guager at Saint Andrews
for the year 1832, amounting ta

No. 83. Is an account of Robert Watson Guager at Saint Ste-
phen for the ycar 1832, amounting to

No. 84. Is a report of Seizures made by the Deputy Treasurer
at Saint Stephen for the year 1832, arnounting ta Nett proceeds,

No. 8. Is the general account current C. H-. Jouett, Deputy
Isles with the Province, for 1832, stated as follows:

Balance remaining in his Iiands on the 31st Dec. 1881, per a-
ccount of Duties,

Ordinary and Ad-valorem Duties, per account, secured by him in
1832, per reports No. 21 and '22, amounting ta,

He charges,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in

hi account No. 68,
Do. to Deputy Treasurer Saint Andrews, cre-

dited per report No. 78,
Drawbacks paid per report No. 23, (8d short

chargced)
10 per cent commission,

1050 1 9

955 0 0

1,192 1 1
800 0 0

Balance in favor of the Province the whole of which are in Bonds,

This account is satisfactory.

£40 16 0

4150 7 6

107 18 5

45 17 O

5 10 0

8 18 10

Treasurer, West

2,485 19 7

8,259 9 11½

£5,695 9 61

3497 2 10ý

£2,198 6 8

No. 86. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at West
Isles, corresponding with report No. 85, December Sst, 1832,
amounting to £2,198 6 &
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No. 87. Is an account of C. H. Jouett, for Guaging &c. at West Isles, in 1832.
amotinting to £21 7, 0

No. 88. Is the generai account current, Thomas H. Peters, Deputy Treasurer
at Miramichi with the Province, for 1832, as follows:-

Balance in favor of the Province Sst Dec. 1831 per account, 4623 17 3
Ordinary Duties secured. at Miramichi, in 1832 per report No. 24, 5570 14 10
Receipts from Collector and ConRroller in 1832 per réport No. 24, 902 7 1
A uction Duties, No. 25, 49 1 7j
1,rror ip last year's account, O 10 0

le charges,
Drawbacks paid per report No. 27,
Discount for prompt payment, 26,
Remittances to Province Treasurer credited in

account No. 68,
Commiqsion allowed Deputy Treasurer,

Balance in favor of the Province,

Qf which there are in Bonds,
And in cash,

11,146 10 lo

108 3
30 1

4940 18 9
800 Q (V

3871 0 8
1896 7 0

5,879 3 2½

5,767 7 ?

5,767 7 8

This account is satisfactory.

No. 881. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at Mi.
ranichi on the s1st Dec. 1832, according with report No. 88 and amounting to

£8,871 0 8
No. 89. Is the general account current J. W. Weldon Deputy Treasurer Richibuc-

to with the Province, stated as follows:
Balance favoring the Province per accotnt Slst Dec. 1881, 362 4 74
Receipts in the year 1832 bv the Deputy Treasurer per reports Nos.

28, and 29, 672 5 0

He charges,
Drawbacks paid per report No. 80, 14 19 4,
Remittances to Province Treasurer credited No. 68, 608 16 12
Commission 10 per cent on Duties, 60 9 4

Balance in favor of the Province,

Ot which there are in Bonds,
And in cash,

This account is satisfactory.

75 14 8
74 9 10

£1,034, 9 8

684 5 7

£350 4 1

350 4 1

No. 90. Is a liat of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer Richi,.
bucto on the S1st Dec. 1882, qmounting to, £275 14 3 agreeing with No. 98.

No. 91. Is the general account current William Hannington Deputy Treasurer
Shediac, with the Province as follows:

He credits,
Duties received in 1832 per reports Nos. 31 and 32, £66 6 94
6igk and disabled seamen's duties collected per report No. 5e, 6 0 l

£72 6 10¾Carried forwardl -
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Brough t forwat d,
To whiclh intst lie added,
B3alaince in hantls of the Deputy Treasurer 31st Dec, 1831 per acet.

-le charges,
10 per cent on duties collected,
Cash paid Treasurer,
Cld balance paid ditto,

17 Q 0
47 16 6

5 18 il
58 8 1L

544 15 G

5 13 8

£72 6 10.

4,7 16 6

£120 s 4½

6 5 7

64 18 6 71 4 1

Balance in favor of the Province, £48 19 a

The Deputy Treasurer also charges £30, amount of a Warrant for erecting a
Bridge, but n1o voucher accompanies the account for this sum.

No. 92. Is the general account current, Dugald Stewart Deputy Treasurer, at Dal-
housie, with the Province, imade up as follows:-

Balance in favor of the Province, 81st Dec. 1881, per account, 217 2 1½
Duties collected in 1832, per Reports, Nos. 33 and 31, 659 8 5%
Collections on account of fund for sick and disabled Seanen No. 54, 61 17 8
Emigrant Duties collcctcd No. 60, 7 15 0

Hie charges,
Drawbacks paid. per Report No. 84,
Commission paid on Duties,
Remittances to Treasurer, credited in account

No. 68,
Expsenes paid iin a prosecution for a Breaclh of

the Revenuo Laws,

Balance in fivor of the Province,

O[' which therc are in Bonds,
And in Cas]h,

£91.5 is 21

614 12 0-

£381 6 Q¾

£150 4 0
181 2 Qî

£331 6 24

No. 93. Is a list of Bonds remaining in the hands of the Deputy Treasurer at Dal-
housie, on the Sist Dec. 1832, agrceng with No. 92, ainounting to £150 4 0

No. 94. Is a general account John Miller, Deputy Treasurer at Bathurst, with
the Pi ovince, fir 1832, stated as follow

1ie crcdits,
Balance of acconnt, per statement, Blst Dec. 1831, 84 2 5
Duties collected in 1832, per Report No. 35. 150 17 qt
Sick and disabled Seanens fund, collected per Report No. 55, 87 10 7

le charges,
Cash paid the Treasurer, per Report No. 68, 175 e 0
Faid the Treasuier, by the Attorney General,

(not credited by the Treasurer,) 1I 7 0
Paid Commissioners (per Warrant)from Seaenen's fund 20 8 0
Commission, 10 per cent. 18 16 8

Balance due from the Deputy Treasurer,

Of which there is a 3onid for (particulars withacct.) 29 2 0

Carried forward; £29 !2 ô

£272 10 21

225 11: $

£4>6 18 6½

46 18 64
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Bronght forward,
And in Cash,

£29 2 0
.17 16 6½

46 18 6

- £46 18 6j

To this sum niust be added the amount £11 7 0, alleged to have been paid the
Treasurer by the Attorney General, whlhi will leave a balance lue fron the Deputy
Treasurer of £58 5 6

No. 95. Is the general account of H; G. Clopper, Deputy Treasurer at Frederic-
ton, with the Province as follow:--

Balance on hand!, 31st December, 1831, £186 8 5
Duties collected, per Reports Nos. 86 and 87, 94 19 il

He charges,
Remittances to Province Treasurer, credited in

Report No. 68.
Commission on Ad-valorei Duties, not previ-

ously deducted.

£281 8 4

150 15 1

1 11 10

Balance in favor of the Province,

152 6 il

£79 1 5

No. 96. Is the general account of James Ketchum, Dcputy Treasurer at Wood-
stock, for 1832, as follow:--

Balance in hand Sist December, 1831, per account rendered, 10 16 6
Collections in 1882, per Reports 874 and 38, 180 9 4.

V e charges,
Remitances to ProvJnce Treasurer, credited in

account No.'68.
Deputy Trcasuirer's Commission &c.

99 14 6
13 1 IL

3alance in favor of the Province,

£114 5 10

112 16 à

£28 9 5

No. 97. Is the general account of M. L. Backhouse, Deputy Treasurer at Sack-
ville, as follow, for 1832:-

le credits,
DUties collected, per Report No. 39. 1 7 8
Off-Commission, &c. 0 8 7

Balance favoring the. Province,

To this must be added :-
Balance in his hands, per account rendered Slst December, 1881,

Correct balance favoring the Province,

£1 S 8

18 2 O

£19 5 8

No. 98. Is the gencral account of William Wiley, Deputy Treasurer at Peticodiac,
as follow :

Balance of acct. 81 st Dec. 1830, (nothing having been collected in 1831,) 2 18 0
Duties collected in 1882, No. 40. 8 13 71
Sick and disabled Seamen's luties No. 56, 12 18 4.

Off-Commission on Duties, 1832,

Balance in fhvor of the Province,

24 9-11
22 8 2

£22 6 9i

No. 99. Is the general accournt of Bill Chappell, Deputy Treasurer at Bay du Verte,
for 1882, as ftolfow:-
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Anount collected, per Report No. 41,
Off-His Commission,

Balance in favor of the Protince,

15 17 4
1 11 71

£14 5 8
No. 100. Is the general account of Perry D.umaresq, late Deputy Treasurer at

Bathurst, as follow :-
HIe credits,

Balance due frorn him, per account rendered 81st December, 1880, f99 17 5tHe charges,
Rtemittances to Province Treasurer in 1881, (cre-

dited in that officers account that year,) 177 1 1
,Remittances to Treasurer in 1832, credited in No. 68, 117 16 4¾

-94 17 5Z

-Besides the above accounts, reported upon, the following have been received,
shewing monies collected and disposed of under the Buoy and Beacon Acts :-

T. H. Peters, showing receipts in 1882, at Miramichi, to £107 8 7ý, and pay-
ments made to Commissioners of £85, leaving a balance in his hands of £22 8 71

J. W. Weldon, Richibucto, receipts, £33 19 11, old balance £2 0 6, which sums
£86 0 5 he has paid over to the Commissioners.

Dugald Stewart, Dalhousie, shewing receipts in 1882, to the anount of £37 9 4,
no account of payments.

There is no account from the Deputy Treasurer, Ludlow.
Your Committee having finished their report upon the several accounts and state-

ments submitted to them, have now only to recapitulate the several ba.ances, which ap-
pear to be due the Province on the 1st January, 1883, and to particularise the Officers
who held the Money and Bonds, at that date. They are as follow :

Balance of the Hon R. Simonids' Treasurers Account, 10,868 17 ' 4
Do. of B. Robinson's Deputy Treasurer, Saint Andrews, 4,150 7 6
Do. of C. H. Jouett's, Deputy Treasurer, West Isles, 2198 6 8
B3alance of Seanen's fund No. 65, 15 10 6

Do. of T. 11. Peters, Deputy Treasurer Miramichi, 5,767 7 8
'Balance of Seamen's fund No. 66, 106 3 2

Do. J. W. Weldon's, Deputy Treasurer Richibucto, 350 4 1
Balance of Seaman's fund No. 67, 188 i 10i
Emigrant Duties, 59, 8 16 6

Do. of William lannington Deputy Treasurer Shediac,
Do. of D. Stewart, Deputy Treasurer Dalhousie, £Sel 6 2
Emigrant Duties ditto. 715 0

2,213 17 2

5,873 10 10

492 19 5&
48 19 8

Do. of John Miller Deputy Treasurer Bathurst, 5 6î
Do. of H. G. Clopper Deputy Treasurer Fredericton, 79 1 5
Do. of J. Ketchum do. Woodstock. 28 9 5
Do. of M. L. Backhouse, do. Sackville, 19 5 s
Do. of Wm. Wiley do. Peticodiac, M 6 9j
Do. of Bill Chappel8 . Bay Du Verte,1

Total Balance in favor of the Province, £23,.704 ,73

E-clusively of the Bonds in the course of prosecution by the Attorney Geiieral.
Of the Warrants £53,787 8 5 which have been paid by the Province Treasurer

,in 1832 thie abjects rnay be classed under the followIng heads, viz:
P Paârisi Schools, 16k5 5 0 6

Eaucation, Madias, 80 7O 1
DooBllC ae d1000 1 8

Totl Blane i faor f te Povice,£2870 7 8
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Brought forward,
(Fishing,

. 1Grain,
IWount1es' Erection of Oat Mills,

Destruction of Bears,

3119 6 0
4725 7 S

150 0 0
532 15 0

R.oads 1and Br~ S iâcr Great Roads, 14,981 7 10riges' Bye Roads and Bridges, 7,27Q 10,

Èxpenses of the Legislature,
Militia,
Apprehension of Deserters,
Public Buildings,
Couriers and Packets,
Lawy Expenses,
Province Agents and Postage,
Chariable purposes,
Miscellaneous,
tollection and Protection of the Revenue,

Total £

1il whichi is respectfully submitted to this Honorable:1H-Iouse,
J. R. PARTELOW
THOS. BARLOW,
JOHN WARD, Jr.
Wm. TAYLOR,
THOS. WYER,
RUPUS SMITI4.

887 8 S

22251 18 4~
4889 13 0
1715 0 0

70 0 0
1601 6 e
1130 0 0
1205 16 9

258 17 p
*896 1 g
'1241f 17 s
2444 8 9

5à,787 8 5



GENERA~L A0UNT.
TIIE PROVINCE OF NEW-BRUNSWICK IN ACCOUNT CURRENT WITU RICHARD SIMONDS, PROVINCE TREASURER.

of 998 Warrants paid between lst January, and 31s I

)eccmber, 18312, as per Abstract, -. - 9£53,788 3 5
113 Cases of Drawkacks, as per Account, , - 10 3,306 16 5
Discounts allowcd for prompt payment of Duties,

per Account, - - - - - 113 281 13 3
Duues refunded, agrceably to Law, as per Ac-

count, - - - - - - - 12 219 0 s
Balance of Cash Account with Saint John Savings'

Bank, for the year 1832, as per Account Current, 13 200 0 0
Balance in Bonds, Warrants paid in part, Cash,

&c. as per Statcment annexcd, - - 10,943l0 7

Dec. 31, 1831.
Dec. 31, 1830.

1) M~OUU1

r'7~'~(I (~ il J~.
d.~ULJ~/kJ~J V "2 g

.01,Q

By1 Balance of Gencral Account Current of this date, -
Amiount of Ordinary Duties collected or secured at Saint

John, on Merchandize not Warehoused betweenlst Jan-
uary, and 31st Decenber, 1832, as per Account, -

SAnount of Advalorum Duties, collected at ditto, on Mer-
chandize not warehoused, between ditto and ditto, per
Account, - - - - -

SArnount of Ordinary and Advalorum Duties collected at ditto
bctween ditto and ditto, on MerchandizeWarehoused, per
Account, -

cA mount of Auction Dtities collected at ditto, between ditto
and ditto, as per Account, - - - - -

" Amount received from the Collector and Controller of Dis
Majesty's Custorns between ditto and ditto, - -

SArnount received from the Attorney General, between ditto
and ditto, - - - - -

for Debentures issued in June, July, and
August, per Account, - - -

in Wairants paid, and in Cash from the
New- Brunswick Fire Insurance Co mpany,
per Account,

i 4c from P. Dumaresq, Esquire, late Deputy
Treasurer, at Bathurst, - - -

Error in entering Warrant No. 229 in Abstract No. 7, for 1831,
Remittances fron Dcputy Treasurers in 1832, viz:

Saint Andrews, - -

Miramichi, - - -

West Isles, -

Richibucto,
Dalhousie, -

Bathurst, -

Fredericton, -

Woodstock,
Shediac, -

Ludlow, -

.. ..

.559

5,000

10,000

117
1

01 0

13, ~93 181
-- I
~68,7G9~18

31st December, 1832.

B. SIMA1ONDS,
PROVINCE TREASURLER.

'~ ,~

6,054 7 9½
4,94018 9
1,050 1 9½

60816 11
54415 6
175 0 0
15015 1
9914 6
6418 6
410) 0
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PORT OF SAINT JOHIN,
g"N 3-Wl ý An Account of the Staple Articles the Produce of this Province

and the British North American Fisheries, exported at this Port and the Outbays within the district thereof in tho
ycar ended 5th January 1832, as comparedl with the year ended 5th January 1833.

Year ended Year ended
Description of Articles, &c. 5th January, 1832. 5th January, 1833.

Square Timber, Tons, 186,913 208,227
J)eals and Boards, Md. Supfl. Foot. 21,7S22 30,962
Shingles, Mds. 3,4141 5,090
Staves, Pieces, 302,367 289,581
Masts and Spars, No. 2,920 4178
Simill Poes, 3,343 5,305
Handspikes, 1,159 1,564
Oars, 5,524 5,465
Lathwood, Cords, 3,750¾ and 200th Laths, 3,852 and 7½ M. Laths,
Tronails, No. 4,800 39,090
Onts, Bushels, 820 0
( Satnon, Pickled, Barrels, 1,199 and 3 Cases Fresh, 692

Do. " Kits, 2,597 2,947
Do. Smoked, No. 4,812 4,897

Maclarel, Salted, Barrels, 1,990 1,49S½
Shad, " do. 50 2911
Cod, do. 171 22

Fish Cod, &c. Dried, Quintals, 17,805 18,502
Cod Tongues and Soun, Kits, 20 2 Halff Barrels,
-lerrings, Salted, Barrcls, 22,917 and 5 Kegs, 18,335 2 Kegs,

Do. Snoked, Boxes, 9,138 14,167 and 42 Barrels,
Oysters, Bushels, 444 4,510
Other Fish, Pickled, Barrols, 4 73
Fish Oit, Gallons, 6,618 6,695

Gy psC n, Tons, 2,586 3,176
(. iindstones, N. 1,78t 11,5

Lime, l-ogshcadâ, 328 319
Butteýr and Cheose, lbs. 21,943 12,978
Pottocs iBushels, 2,719 819
Furs, 14 Packages and 8658 Skins. 23 Packages and 353 Skins,
Coals, Chaldrons, 3 138
Ilorns (Cattle) No. 3,037 11,716
Manganese, Cwts. 50
Lime Stone, Tons, 115 598

Bricks, No. 290,000 42,250

CUSTON HlOUSE,
SM#it 30 #, 1$DI:grUgø Utzi Sth Janiua·y, 1838.

H. BOWYER SMITH, Collector.
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PORT 0F SAINT JOHN,
r(ý 7 An ccount of the Nevresse s

that have been Registered at this Port, and at Miramichi, between the 5th day of January,
1832, and the 5thi day of January, 1S33.

- -m---

JITG. V'nSSELrs N.,\tEs-

Ship. Prudence,
ci \Vakefield,

Barque. Devereux,
di Tay,

"9 Caledonia.
id John Walker,

'C Newv-Brunsiwick,
Beverley,
Charlotte Langan,
Jolm,
Robert,

Brig. Cecelia,
Maria,
Comet,
Rob Roy,
James IHfay,
Peter . Nevius,
Elizabeth,

<' Edwin,
'r Snowdon',

Lady Campbell,
' Evelina,

ilAntelope,
" Glen,

" Clorinda,
Elizabeth,

Brigantine,'Tyro,
"g ýEliza,
"i ýLerwick,
"é Mary Ann,

Steamer. Woodstock,
Schooner. Sarah Jane,

"i Victory,
" Charles Ring,
" Eliza,

Sea Flower,
" Diligence,

"g ýLittle Mary,
"i Charles Seymour,
"i Sarah Ann,
"é Mary Jane,
"c Ruby,
"e Resolution,
4 I Martha Grace,
"9 Russell,
" Lark,
" Champion, (Wood Boat,)
" Victory, do.
" Thomas, do.

Earl Grey, do.

Barque.
"c

Schooner.
't

'g

John Denniston,
Milo,
Perseverance,
Happy Return,
Enterprize,

WIIErE BUILT.

New-Brunswick.

Nova Scotla.

New-U3runswick,

et

Nova Scotia,
Ntew- 3runswîck,

Nova Scotia,
New-Brunswick,

dé
9'

Nova ScoLia,

New-131-tiswî,ck,
Novi Scatia,

Nmw-Brunswick,

Cc

dg

i'

t'

cc
ic

Cý,essls.It itmi'hi

-ill -

RECAPITULATION.
2 Ships,

1I 1arqàes,
15 Brigs, -
4 Brigantines,
1 Steam Boat,

22 Schooners,

Total, 55 Vessels- Tonnage,

5,492 8
2,791 82

477 70
74 18

1,789 88 L

11,46& 61-94th.

CIJSTOM ITOUSE
iibflt $$ O dfl, t iL Jn ary 8Si

È î~ .?k,

TONNAGE.

Q81 47-94
607 55
425 30
.5141 24
197 10

à ' 29
414 ý3,d

S9 73
13 81

585 3
.548
419 4S
1,18 20
(12Q 50

1217 80
20(i 19

110 51,

74 31-

311 71
144 4(1
41m1 22

183 S

139 5

88 54
110 51'
156 90
1(1 ( 0

11 32,74 13

10~5 1
128 71

118 21
,88 39
127 2
79 42
38 90
38 19
617 61

70 29
87 28
72 41

121 82
84 4
71 52

10,404 61
451 46
462 il

87 71
3(0 11
79 49

1,001oß
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*CC0UNTS 0fi TFIE SUPERVIs'oRs or1 (,,,itAAT Rt)A»%, &c.

*FIULDERiCTON, 2S? FEBL1UA'.rly, is~i.

X R. PARTEL'OX , fron hCniitoo Public anld Privatc Accouiiti, r&-
ported( that they had under thoir examinQLioni the Aëoont.ý from Supcrx'i5ûrqs fGreat
Road5, and submitted tho cfoi lowing.,:

S/INT 2 JOHLTVo S4%INJ(DRE WS, (Ihni pc-rgfrotn .J1Iagaga*vic to,
Saint Andrews.)-,/'homcis. WJyet, Szpcrv-isor.

Grant 1832, ..£T'ow) ýExpenditure -£219 -11 2. ]Balancé chie hinpe
0-f wvhich , ýccount reportedl 1832, £f26 18 4. Tut ' a, £246 9 65.

G, Anderson had £1750 He Crédits, £250, oeie thirdl of the graint, loaiAng a
T. Wyer 25D tbalance in favor of te Province of £310,6. -This

-iO00J acount isacconipmiied by therequisite vouchers,
with ail afliclavit, and is satisfactory.

J'IZWCiSTLE, Io RSTIGO UCME.-.mJoseph Read, oite of tho ~e"io

Grant 1832, £900 Erpenditure £647 12 20, lie ,credits £600 re-
Of %vhich -ceived, from tho Treà'Surer twird' the anounit

,J. IRacod f1d 00 af >t he tgeant, 'and, the- surp on haint iii 183, of,
.A. G6odeIIow M30 £43,14'0.- Thé balatice ini hi favar is îiow '£C 19 2.

-900j Wit h twîs-.acountaretie requisitcevuclcrs an~d
ain affidavit, and it is sfttiqfhctoôry. t

mra S2b, 97M0 anount, of- erant, ý£200,,dthé s'uni QÊ£Ë le,
t t j 'd e ont accýU t, r~drecl for expeniliture )à 1ý5]*

Àevn 1i fa1ance ihn favô,f tho, St~ iof £9ighsconti wr o
arid cco~ameby ~ ê~ âr flo f~la~toY, on eacôoUnt c- ag

stlhi8 -Î4n ôh~d(rt~.ok ihu h ae r d îper day,. bigpccifiéd



r -LLISLE to SAINXT JO LIN.- Cleb Wet more Supervisor.

) Amount expcnded £101 Il 2. Balance duo himi
Grant 1882, £100 þ on expenditure 1831, 5s. Sd. Total £101 16 10.

J Credit is given for the Provincial grant, £100,
leaving a balance due the Supervisor of £1 16 10. This account is satisfactory,
being accompanied by the neccssary vouchers and an aflidavit.

SAINT JOHN to SAINT ANDREWS, (that part fron Saint John to
Magagu adavic. )-Ceorge .Anderson, Suervisor.

Grant 1832, £1000 Amount expended £767 2 4. Due Supervisor
Offito T. Wyer, 250 on expenditures of 1831, £22 9 1, in ail £789 Il 5.

Credit is given -for the Provincial grant, £750,
£750 J leaving, a balance: favouring Mr. Anderson of

£30 Il 5. With this account are vouchers and tho necessary affidavits, and it would
have been more satisfactory if the rates of labour had been more general stated.

NVEJWCASTLE to RESTIGOUCHE.-Alex. Goodfellow, one of the Supervisors.

Grant 1832, £900) Expenditure £432 19 8. Due from Provinco
Off to J.' Read, 600 on account, for 1831, £3 9 2. Total, £436 8 10.

- Credit is given for £390 recoived from the Pro-
300 vince Treasury, leaving a balance in favour of the

For bridge over Great g , Superviser of £46 8 10. This account is sup.
Bartiiogue River, ported by an affidavit, the proper vouchers, and it

- is satisfactory.
£390 J

R ICIH IEUCTO to CHATHAM.-Alexander Goodfellow one of 4ho Supeweisors.

Grant 1832, £900 ) Expènditure £614 1 9. Due Supervisor on ac-
Oif to D. Perley, , 300 1 count rendered 1832, 14s. 1ld. Total, £6:14 16 8.

- Credit is given for £600, lenving a balancefavouring
£600 J Mr. Goodfellow of £14 16 S. By referring te ac-

count of last year, it will be fotund that Mr. Goodfollow owed the Province on
his accouints for expenditure on this road £14 16 1, and as ho lias charged 14s. Il
as due him, there is evidently a mistake of £15 Il 0 against tle frovince. By
correcting this error, as the accouit is supported by legal testimony, it vill bc sat-
isflactory, and the balance against Mr. Goodfellow wvil1 be 14s. 4d.

RiCHIB UC TO Io CiH A THAM.-.Dudley Perley, -one of the Supertvisors.

Grant 1832, £900) Amount expended, £294 12 4. Due ir Qfn
Off to A. Goodfollow, Ç00 1 experiditure, 1831, £213, in ail, 9296 17.. .ie

credits î:h recipt of ,£00, leaving à balance in
£300J faveur of the Province of £3,6,5. ./'Ihisaccount

is supported by the requisito vouchers, an affidavit is attached toit, and it is satis-
faictory.

P REDEJRICTON to CANADA LINE.-Jams A. Maclaulîchlan; Supervisor.

Grant 183.1, £501 Expenditure,A721 15 H. Due him ontdeë,unt
760 st.render'd £216 11, in ail, £72t 12 10. Cre-

dit is given fqanoun't ôfthe grik3ievjga bai-
£'So ancù javou'g the- fr<wibèe f i f. iil

this acoblit nre the roquiswtQ tVouch b brrs; neffd it is sa îotr



Amnount expended £4S9 4 7. Amount due hirn
Grant 1832, £500~ oh e'cpenditure, ISSI, £561 10 11, in ail, £540 '15 6.

J Credlit is given for tiie Provincial gretnt, £500, Ièâv-
inýg a .lla'nb'in fayoeur of, tho Supervisar, of £40 156 <. This aceunt is attended
with preper y'ouchers. an affidavît, and î L is satisfactory.

DlR CHE S TER bi oS81ED IA C, m d S I)2JDIUC Io BEXD,0F ?RETe.'
CýODIJI' 'Witlidirn Jfkiwineton, Supervisor.

Grants 1832, £126 Arnou± cxponclcd, £296 17 5. Due on expeén-

j 4gveni for tfrP'ývicia1 grant, fC00, 1eàving â'Ë1ý
£30 J~4~ehi a~fr ôtli Spevier f 21 S1hWith

thesù 'accoutits are -hc nectsa' s y chehb ràW n~ tiLvt From the above bal-
aince there mfust b euUdteolwno'rhre

Dôrchesteï Road-fri'n Jno. Dowlin's ývoachor;- 28s. 4d. 6 rods of-
rond 'a-I s. *5&. beingk extended ,£6 7 8 iàstead of £3 l94.

Petticodizac Road-D. Lockhart's, voucher, 5s. 20 rods being car- 0 050
ried out 0SO. S I1

10 per cent.

By deducting 36S. 81. tlwre %vi1l bc due the Supervisor £2,12 3,
and it %vi1i-be satisfactory,

1,13 *4

£1 16 'S

SAINT JOHN~ to 11%7 VA SCO TIA LINE.-Edwin BotsJordl one of thec

Grant 1832, £1000 Expenditure, £4,2V9 IL,. ,He credits,,the,Grant..
Off to J. C. Vail, 250 2 500. Balance due-from hiip ofiaceoàtit rènadered,
B. L. Peters, 1250 I1832, *£20 15 il, £5 12'5 receivýid 'Èbû the

- 500 Hon. W. JMotsfordi, Ilàte Superv'sor,ý ancl, £1, 6, 0 a
- fine réceivedi frdm KA.,Weldon, in'iaIl, £527- 13 4,

£600 J .eaving a balance- in the, bands, pf Mr. l3etsford, of
£ 1063 3 5. Tliis account iss worn te, is accompaniedby the requisite vouchers, and,
it is satisfactory-:

DDIWIJESTI?R GREAlT .2lllSl.-Edwin )o1îford, Szqiervisor.

A Arount oxpended 1631. 15s. 6&' Creditisl given
Grant 1832, -£100 for the grant, i001,4 leaving, a bainnçeQdze tho S8u.

pe~rvisor of 631,,13s. 6d. With this,'accotinit arc
the propervouchersi an'iaffldavÎt,, and it iggatisftictory.-

SA CEKVIL LV GREA TMA SJ-dwnRt&oSrevo

Grant, 1832, £IC .late acting Superviser,' and %Nh'tch tlie Légisfaiture
~~J4n ~ o82d~~tdsôul 1ùe talke fronUis t)

:1211, 7ee1j4. reditý Wgiren, for tlè, ,grant,, -1001, ea-vîng, a.b6olàioed fouiir
the~Si~pervi~orof2U.is 'U4 fThe S upervisô1' hue chafrged 10 per et.n4l

~41 Ws'pad ôér o~Is-pedee~sr'-WiêihJà i nýdjbssiblçi and whîichdeducted
frôm2~U i~1~d, W1~çe &~1~cé'dé hr~iOf~ffl lS. 1.~.This ýaccount ie

ac ~i~e, b~fh ~4iia'bè~sada ffi iï" and en, the erer pointed
ac,, ît



31ilL R, 3IJlII SN 4LV'7' JO IIIY and p zt, cf ilie 6 't Roa ladille.
&omSA IN 7.1 01 lIVI th le NO VA1 SCO0TIA Liv.C,

.Dejanil 1. C>eler&' Supervi;or.

Mlaîah, Grant 1830, £ý30 Expenditure, 8601J. s., 8d. Cre-lit isgie for
mi[ W0o ' h rcceipt or 880. fiorn the Treasurer, leavirg a
18312, 1uo balance in fitvourof the Province of 191. 14s, 4d.

'lo whichl add the foflowing sum. s :-511. 16s. oj(.
cli.wgcrd hy the Stupervisor For the valuation of'

Parut ,a Raad ~ ad aefroi-n P?. A. 1,Àinear, Esquire, or~ thec
i~a1anc Grant1831, ~. .\arsh, tviil has been tendered ta irnadeie!

lto)ad, Gy-ant IWSr2,.1ooo, andi '291. 18b. Sd. igstteCons tables ýfees, &.
Cff toJ.C.Výi, -050 of thiree 3uries valuing aud takcnl foi' publie uses on
L. Botsford, 500 the sarne road,,anci %,viiçli bas not been paid; adcl

- J !.0 2,50) to Nvhich 10,percent. S1. .Ss. 6dl. vill leave an actu-
- al arxioant in the hands of theS.upervisQr, of40ý)L. i2s.

£80 J 9d. Sucli part of the fees as rnuy lbe suistained by
tlie iUalsc', thle Supervisor wvili bc directcd to pay. 'Ihe requisite vobuchers and ai
aflidavit arc with the aecouint ; besidç§ a loing report, to whicb. your Co4nminço beg
roference.

-macle UP asft1011010:~

l 0 cr-edits,
Cash fi-om the Province T1reastiver,
Sale oF' Materials piovideci fer Bridge at Beatteay's,
Cash fromi Treasurcr, amoiant of Grant,

. F1-lia rges,
* Stndry cxpenzes i neui ecf by birn, ~1 26

Making Plan and Specification, 1) '0 ,0

Attorney drawing Bond and other papers, - 5-16 8
Paid Contractors on accoutit of Bridge (y5 o 0
Commission on 9901, amount of coritract fur Bridge,-)

tt per cent. 49 10 0

,£859 ýù .5
167 1 10
700 0 t)

---- - 760 17 5

3akir.ce il! favour of th( Province, £145 4 10
An error is corrected by your Cornmittee af')~s., the a:ount.of credit bciog added],
90"1. 2s. oci., .111( thie balance statedl is 1411. ils. 10(. This'accourit is supported, by
thenecessary. vçauclxwrs and aln affidavit.

The Bridge, it appears, Nvas let at l?ublic Auction, te Isaac Foshay, fdir 99O1,e un-
der wVarranty f'rom the Contractor, that it slîould stand seven years, and be then
ilelivereC, tp in gnod condifion. A ccpy of the Contract and the B3ondi,.,forthie due
fifilm-enit el' thc conditions accornpany the account,,together wvith a report fisomi the
cum-,issîoncrý, nud the whole are's(tibmitted to the cofisideration of tice House.

SIN VT JOUIV ieXOVA8GOtId LIÀVE--Joliit C. Vahil, &evsr

Grant 183Qz, £1Q00 rý,x.petiditure, 445. 12s. 94d.' Crecliý isgiven for
-01F ta E . 13otsraý, 500 95U/ on accounit o£ the: granit. Tvo: Bye RLoad

h. L Peers g4afts, 85., reapproprîated for tle, dreat, Road
750flastear, 41.~ 19s..6d. duie fram him on,. bac.
1 e)unt rendeired,' 1852, u i'alj / ï,Ii . s; «rd.1 ]eavVing

£25Ja balance in, àvotir,,of Mr.,Nait' '0f"1àjLI. 13. ýSid.
Thi acout i supoted by the requisite votîcher-s, .an saavt, an is , ai sactory

Hie was justillecd in makitn ti ïr expenditui'e,,by.a Resolution 6rthi I-ioùse at the,
last session.



9SAINT J OJN to N OVA SCO TIA LINE.-Hon. . Botsford, late Super visow

Balance due from him, per account rendered, 19. lis. Sd. He bas produced p-o.
per vouchers on the expenditure of this sum, including 51. 12s. bd. paid over to the
present Supervisor. Itis sworn to and is satisfaçtory.

FREDERÏC T ON to SAINT JOHN, (Via Nrepis.)-George Rayward,
Supervisor.

1 Expenditure 7141. 4s. id. Balance due the Su.-
Grant 1882, £600þ pervisor on account rendered, 1882, 118L. 19s. MOd.,

J in all, 8838. 8s. 11d. Credit is given for the grant,
600l., an amount of 511. 1ls. 9d. from R. Kimball, and .5l from Charles F. Street,
balances in their hands, which they rere directed to pay over to the Supervisor, mak.
ing 656L. 1is. 9d. Balance in favor of the Sàpervisor, 176L. 12s. 2d. This account
is supported by the requisite vouchers, (except for, 174. 13s. 6d.) is sworn to, and with,
the exception stated, is satisfactory. It may be proper to notice the fact of the Su-
pervisor going sofar beyond the amount granted which requires explanation.

FREDERIC NOY to the FINGER BOARD.-.George Iayward, ïSupervisor.

'rant 1882, £250 Expehditure 8691. 16s. 3j. Balance ofaccount
99 rendered, 1832, 1l. 18s. 5d., in all, 371L. 14s. 8½d.

- Credit is given for 8491. from the Treasuir, leaving
£349 a balance in favour of the Supervisor of 221. 14s.

8½d. Vouchers (except for ill. 2s. 6d.) accompanying this account, and with that ex
ception, itis satisfactory. An afidavit is attached to it.

FREDERICTON to the CANADA LINE.-Jamnes A. Maclaucklah, Supervisor.

1 Amount expended. 8281. 10s. 2d. He credits
Grant 1832, £800 Samnount of grant, X800l., and balance due from last

j year 251. 7s. 2d., leaving a balance in favour of Mr.
Maclauchlan of St. s. Od. This account is acconpanied by the requisite vouchers
with an affidavit, and it is satisfactory.

Al which is respectfully submitted.
JOHN. R. PARTELOW; Chairman



No. a

†xIEN nEPORE

THE COMMITTEE OF GRIEVANCES.

Monday-Morning, 9 oClock, I8th Fbruary, 1885.

PRESENT.

The Chairman,-Charles Simonds, Esquire.
E. B. Chandler, Esquire, J. R. Partelow, Esquire,
Thomas Wyer, Esquire, J. W. Weldon, Esquire,
W. Taylor, Esquire. - W. B. Kinnear.

Minutes of Evidence tahen this day.
J, Ambrose S. Street, Esquire, Barrister at Law, called in:-

Question.--You are one of the signers of the Petition from the Couinty ofNô
thunberland, state what particular grievances stated in that Petition are within your
own knowledge.

Answer.--In regard to that part of the Petition which relates to Government be-
ing about to dispose of the Water Lots in front of Private Laiids, I had a conversa-
tion with Mr. Richard Maclauchlan. Deputy Commissioner of Crown Lands, in that'
part of Country, in October last, respecting these Lands, and he informed me that
Government was about to sell them, and advised me to secure ny own. In cohse-
quence of this; I called on Mr. Baillie, Commissioner of Crown Lands, a few days afz
ter, and stated to him this circumstance, and lie informed me they would be sold; but
none would be sold without givnag the proprietor of the lands, previous notice; and
granting them the lreference, and I think lie said something about the buildings on
the Water Lots,-that where buildings were erected, that as the parties had no right
to erect any there, Government would sell the Water Privileges on which such.build.
ings were erected. Since I have come over this time, I called on Mr. Baillieand men-
tioned to him the substance of the above conversation; he said-I liad inisunderstood
him, and that he did not intend to sell these Water Privileges to any one but the Pro-
prietdrs themselvesi

Ques.-Do you recollect if any price was mentioned fòr any ofithese Water- Irivi-
leges?

4ns.-Mr. Maclauchlan informed me that a price had been fikxd'upon for some of
the Water Privileges in front of the Water Lots at Newcastleï,-heinformed me&that
Mr. Lock of the firn of Duncan and Lockhad been in, treaty withwhim fortheealeiof'
the WaterýPrivileges on whieh hiàStoreand Wharfwere built,ywhiehWhad beenpwè
viously leased -fron -the Sessionsi,and the price.asked was thirty pead ptantheibet '

of my recollection, which l also-understood, fromn Mr Lock



QeS.-llnve yon not reasill tri bcliex'c titat M .Lcck païd a biLe irice for titis
\Vater Lot ini cons'cqueflcv of ci vî timi the 2rcsLailnv.~ ta d ;ofu

nutfny ~e~ua3~J bilt In L'' t t b t t cct ui ! Water LO(ts

couddhe »W or' wed by the Courv, ch ic '. t . i î- tm'l~id il my woul la'.elmu-

1011h NIr. I' ii!ii fr tiie tic Ul pet coi Mr~ V :1110<0P. i0ty Ol!i.s piîope'-
tv, sVbich lie lias trou~ ni pp,e"b2'~ni c te i 1, nt Wy': w, but. tAiey d not pi c',
tidr. à,1tIlutiXIIIt> ti l.CI,- iitta i Md~ Inict, týi! 't; ar

D'Cul um. \Wh itu Ui In t ih %Mnet Unvilcgs 1 Lave undotoud fi nai C. lr'-
iauphltn andi gencriXly ilo') oàti ei.lki% tt~ ch, api ~tf in ot ou Vimîeu! land'i
Mm~ulil tr~ Sùl : 1 SAx' 0-1 lad la> l4?tt''.u lir h'3c el lie s i~ mr l'i îh ,t vt:
neaUiv nymecd tu. Ate : il in the' Ma.u::* .'( iî'sc't i f L ne uad ihfe

ut'id xI IILena sd %i se ,pd~î~a: n. cW :i:oa a ui' .e 1r c.i a h

1>3r~ .-'a V32 knn u'.'tit tIni rcaectîi; t h il . &S'w S, car~ UF tura

,4nse-I have nnu0 amii wo a u1 d. M t ui l~î t tb :L lri 1' i Jcc. iloor:vel CV'st-

dcaint C oidte (-L ab 'o i d 1 0asuen ii ia

Qý1rS.-'i)o ycu I'novi uny rc, 1:ý Vt'' de~ Mi I1l c in ttudl l;Lc sald

ll2~- ave linde'rtrodi' A Prl loi c Wyn q c'' iv r('Clile w s

imade tCr a. Werîve of, all the M ili Ings on ttic Bay du Vin :atd !>ot. 'ut i. c 1,1a L 1, iii1
NuJi tl)u!fbui hliitl :uiil i'f t ( aîî taL Ai IU1( tic t,2 'tiiiw~ il vela y i

g el]e rai ly a p u I.çCàCJ h 1 :î Ca l 1 Wajî Uîiît Aî (0 1, ýaI, t' l'e lj ç c1 i v \ 1 , tît t 1, t ¶is %%, 8

unie cause Nwbîeh led tu ic calit:t'v oF Cie0 Coulty Mcmeung,
tdon xvM3 gril up.

Qnes'..-Do you Luow nv th ieîspccting tlc i. ' oiths ua ii 1 thle Peti-
tion ?

Ans -1i have scen the Licenses and 'clic Reg iationis attachced, and by the sol nie
Oif the LCIICse iSSLlýd I''- t1le p)rescut scasoni, 1 have uîetodt Lait tînch 'c' ton]
is p:iid in addition to te tonnlage lloIilc3,li luI oshiic' oiuw JaiLe1îty
Cotumîionclir of Crown Lands.1 I have udite fi onl tLn i ut ttlt\ ci sc eiant iis,
extcnsively en','vved in the 'i'inber biness, aumi fl'on Vi es' whowv vot aci îy 1 bave
every conUdence in, that t1iesc Tituiber Lci ths arec very sellotu actîîaly, laid! out, or tai

Other words, t.hat the gireateî' pr'opor'tion of' tileti -aie not laid oi.t, and also, f: rni lhbe
same pe n titat cal Lisons ami Wuarres ofil, vury serio ns -ild nn ie, în; ct. l.ave

f'rcquenitly ta1llýen place between the 1JAiifl't' 1, -Il] Colquenice oi ttîis negl'et. I
syOned tue lletî tiot ini COriSC cii ce OF a. cciivmii n' ini lny 0wil nwa Wdain g frn

fàCt.ý %vîthtin iiiy oxvn a.îvel;,ntd fil nm i n (iialat ion i CCCix CdI 11,11 tetî is, wbio 1
knew hait oppaarunttîcs cf hiimityh:; the SYS , ic ue il eVttoîs, Ur' ie iMtioii we-

truc UC

Qams-Are you cmiployed or t etaitied tri advocate this 1'etition as a Barristcî' or
Attorney ?

Ayts.-I arn not; bunt 1 liave coîu.efb xvii iviely as an individt-tal and a 13iitibli
Subjcct, conceiving that there ai c abuises, N'IIîl b ougblt tri bc rentoîcd.L

Ques.-Is there not in flie Counities of 'Northumberland and Gloucester a spit it ot
unusual constertion and diconotnt frei the systecm puî'suedlgcnerally in the Ci owtî
Land Office ?

Ans.-I do think there is decidedly.

Ques.-Do you or do yon nul consider ii powcrs cxcrciscd by the Coiwxnsior.er
of Cîown Lands trio great foi' iîUy Irit.i Stiljçeci?

Ans.-If 1 cari judge froin the systcmrsut! 1 S11oult! q1Y that il is une troO great
altogether for the gooci of the Courttî,-Tiiut is ily opiliol, and th'at Of' te peupleC il)
that part oi the Country, generally, as fir ab mvy obsei x'ationscteed



Qmcs. ' Uns iîot the c*0ilection of' die Quit Renfg occasioned a gýrcit; deàIi of dissit-
i4~act ion iii t lie i isrof thepple of Nor-lth nh)et laifi ?

~* ~-It iiik IL li nd I huliî ve thie peciple Iiavc on.ly 1,eci indîucrJ t puritkrc
tflifar that t1wy wiay becoîi1, or luse the:i lLi;îdts ii they est.

omvotr knw-dg,î a Darristcr, (!0 yen flai îthýik thl; collection oC' Ù2
Qulit Ilts wvun1 d Ie.îd to cou fusionan d i ion

.A4s.- MIy îs ik that it Nvotld leadteica fcte.

Quc.-. L~'vsonit î1 i à1 con er& thie Inhiaboitatîts cfýo IîCbel îyjviy
iiiucli -attaclicd teý (lie' !ii itiîslî Govci meuit ?

Aiels -- I i tbl ,iik lit thlt' e~ is flot a wore lo-vàl i r o. dert1y penpleI t, 'oc fot i l.c
Province of' N ew- 1î i n wick, ilt han U(rni ty, amin in mi.y opinicntl l;cy wnuldîtt
hav-e ptuiuluîcs1yflèl ttliere WCIrc 1(btauiidll uns ('f cnli.

Examinlttin on.i ares CiGýiloii, E sqiiirc, t1le sanie dali', 1,lercliinî n oI!:f ordte Ilcusà
oF C1111110111, 11111kiî &Con, of tiiti placc, lid ciiiicedt w (Il theiiCïLouse (If PIl (,(Içc

101-r on fll%~e \ u onuîît a ýi ,CiCaln 111e E~au sr ttiiiMiaieu
A u.'.-lJwaî ofu' v2u vn .aiid havo been cremsivc!y cii-a-ed iii tle. busilless.

Aievoit acqîîainied \vith the Timibcr Licenses f-orn the Cio-wni Liid Offince ?
Ary.- I limé ilnd*i ;tooi i ba:t Ole Sfil ling- V as foinieîly charoCed, uià lattai lythr'

penice lias beon aded f Or defi nay.ilg the eXIpence cf' x'uingiii ont thle Ii~~bVetV Cen
.lic diflîent 'lpplican'ts.

Vonl l'iloi whtletlle t'tic bacs bel, ý eli tlic diffei ent, Tiambcr I3:tîc
actnly) in titnmt ?

.4is- t'liey ilre not, ; 0îheî c'e re nîay ilisîanccs wb 11 tCY arWC tnt it i t: Iii maniv
îi ýt t l(1 e ie secareely m[iti : th)ey ai e "0(lilln lit but in csstf ile~ is i

dileuiv, 'Iiea vei y ~edmb" otaýikneL1, iii iOtS In1tc o ChlaIt ~Le i
tLo bC.tie tue% lhues aIS Weil ais tiiey cati bt't-eîîaheisel > Csor 'tilsîie i esilts ;n liti-

graLl. 1 live nîdr t 1ldt t ll(Iee are n îne lciepai li e. huve 1)eau obliedl
Io piroccd, to tiel.c ot sQttie tl'iifU2re!1Ce1S auiîeesarl at a great espense,
wvliuch woul hlavc bee.n *aed liai! tihe ns bcui titu out in thue fit bt itîbtarice.

Ques.-Docs îicot titis charilge flir L icenses ojierate as a licavy burtlhen on Tituber
aniliet Cioîmmcrce of tic (..oult ry ?

Ans.-1 liave no clotbt tliht it doaes operate*I as a lieavy charge and consequentiy îs
il1t;É(iriOn1s to tile Conîiîîwcrce of ' Lie Courtry. ;

1TIiere us only olle I)eptity to attenid to ill the dties on the North Side of 'the i
raaîmiclîi, il estigýroue le, Niigitani] otber livers iin Glouicebter.

Q/o.~..-Wnît(10 yoii knov relîtiîîg- te aiîy Timbcu' Resèrves to parLîcular individu-
ais i n Lotiuie iaî(ui G lotucster ?

1,110I I~of etwo very exteiîsix'e Reserves, cone on the River Npisýiguiit in
Gloe ster, unIL tlie'othcr oii the Noi West flir.neLL of the Miraimichi, in N1,ortliti'uui

bei-lait i, to die saine indlivi'iula,

Que.-\hatis the niature alla efl'ect of tltese Ileser-vespAns.Tbcnatuire cf' thle Ueserve ii I.c~e, itat no perscn but the privîl.
egeci iidiviulial i,, te cnt 'l'ijjbe- on tlitt Fliver for Tci years ; aîîtl the coîîseqnencc of-

%lîc ilI bu tIil1, uno offer esalstai.cauî coiiipetemitbi the 1person havirng stncb
b 1'

13altlhnrst il, Gluucester . The nature cf the eclusive privilege on tlîe iM*ramiclhi is
tUe saine.

QieCg,9-Is tle Peursoii te whOm titis Rcset'% e wvas granccd coinjcllcd te cit any given
quaiitity ot' *1iniber aliîntnaly P

Aiîs,-17itel'Party, 1l uîîderstamid, is onlly tce r-tt one 'thilousauîd tons aninut1ally';- 1.lhave been ilufo'riîled that the exclusive priviiegere ocii t-L Nortii W'eît 'Brar'cji--of* th'e"
River bà now tlhe oh'y p1'àCeý whêr2le it. is wutiîh WhîIiil fo eut Tim1jer, and Ïlîat persond
hiale refused te bc concertied in cuuilg TituberLO al'coàeË11er on til'at àccouflt. '



Ques.-Are there any difficulties in transporting Timber fron above the-Falls
down the Nipisiguit to the Port of Bathurst ?

An.-I do not know of any great difficulties.

Ques.-Since this Reserve has been made to that individual, has he removed any
obstructions on that River or expended any noney for the aforesaid purpose?

Ans.-I have inade enquiries, and cannot learn that any obstructions have been
removed, or nioney laid out there.

Ques.-Have you understood that this Reserve was granted on condition that ob-
structions should be removcd in that River, in order to pass Timber safely down ?-

Ans.-I have understood that it was granted to the iridividual expressly on such a
condition, and in consequence of his stating in his Petition that there were great ob-
structions in the River which required to be renoved, in order to get Timber safely
down that River.

Ques.-Is it necssary on the North West Branch of the Miramichi, to have a large
capital to renove obstuctions the, e, to ftlie af driving of Timber down that River?

Ans.-I am not aware of' any such,-nothing more than in common cases,-if
there had been any I should have heard of it.

Qucs.-Is there not a great deail of dissatisfilction in your County respecting these
Reserves, as well as the Crown Laud syýtnem gencially ?

Ans.-There is.

Ques.-Has any thing corme o your knowleclge iegarding the sale of Water Lots
in your County ?

Ans.-I have heard of diffncilties on this subject, and there is a great deal of dissa-
tisfaction and alarrn fron the cxitcted sale of these Water Lots both in that Cour.ty
and the County of Glouctcr.

Ques.-What is your opinion wih regard to the effecis of the systen pursued in
the Crown Land OfiHe as to the gene':a interests of the Province ?

Ans.-I feel convinced thtt ii the present system is pursued, no person will be
induced to embark capital, and miy will withdraw it from the Countîy, as the trade
of the Country wilbI he mnopobzed by a few iidividuatls.

Qites.-Is therc any difdicnIty in cxporting Timber fron the Port of Bathurst ?
Ans.-None whatevr;-vessels of the average size can enter and depart that Port

without any difliculty.

Ques.-Do you know of any Petitions being forwarded to the Crown Land Office,
by your own Hou3e, f'or Timîber lei ths at Bay du Vin River.

Ans.-I do :-therc weIe two forwafded about the 24th day of November last,
through Mr. W. J. Bedel, Agent of our -obuse ii Fredericton, and the answer receiv-
ed Vas that they could not be couphed with, imi consequence of their being reserved;
-- others lad a short time previouisly been cormplied with.

Ques.--Ias not Ihe colectic of the Quit Rents caused great dlissaiisfaction in
your part of the Province ?

Ans.-It has ; and if pe, severed in will be productive of very serlous consequences.

Examinaion of Thomas Boies, nn extensive Lumbrcier and Trader in Miranichi, at thehead
of tI South West 13r'auch.

Ques.--How long have you been established on the Miramichi River ?
Ane.-Upwards of ten Years.

Ques.-.Do you know any thing relating to the Timber Licenses from the Crown
Land Office ?

Ans.-There have been no Lines run between Timber Bei ths this Year ; we had
difficulty, and could get no body to run them. I do not know that any vere run last
year, except once. There have been gicat difficulties for want ofpersons to apply to,
to run our Lines this Year. Where two persons obtain Licenses to cut Timber on
Lands adjoining, and no Lines run, each partly frequently cuts and draws all lie can
indiscriminately, and the hardest tends off.



£Çornijtee R~om qt . I9t Februarj. 1885.,

The Cb4irmaný-Vharles Simondý, Esquire,
E. B. Chiýndler, E§cju*ro, J W. Weldonp, egquire,
Trhomas Wyer, Esquire, W.B. Rirndar, Esqairi

J.B4 Patelow, Esquire, W. Taylo,'I 'Esq - 're;

Mr.. Jokrn Frser, cf Bathurst, County of Glouceser, Merchant, being calUel.--
Qzea'-Do you knùu n atculaI Glîievances exisming in tlbe GQunt f

Gloucester, as to powers exercised by the Commîissioner of Crowin Lankb,?'
.4ns.-Thiere are varlous complaints as to the cond&tiet of the Deputy Commissioieri

Mr. Richard Maelauchblin, in t hat Cointy-; more particularly as ta r Marcus SCul,
ly, formneriy Deputy Commissioner there, at piresent attached to the, Oicçù Fn ee4,
neton.

Q«&.-Do yoti kriow epy tb&ng yçggdi!g t»p, ýale of WexLos in frQIR,ýtq
Granteçi Lands in Glotiçester P > ý

AVs.-I know thiat soi-ne Water Lots have been tendered to miyse1f ýAd, ot4er~
for sal :-Mr. Maclauchlin, Iast January, vislied to knov of nie i'I\ô1pri~
the Water IPriviiege iii fi-ont of nîy Latuds; 1 told -lîim I d1td not kn'ow - by wliat
righlt lie sold Watei, and 1 shotild voit be the fiîst ta pu rcliame; ail!di on my d&n
Jie said i. 'wotuld be open ta otlier applicatios : He w'as actinîg as tioler the atthority
of thieCoissitarter of Crowii Latiits; FýIiwî9w4s nu price rnentioned as 1 d9Cs4Peà
rnakiiîg any offer to purchase.

1Qutes,-.Do) yoti know of Timber Reserves having been made to Indivïituals in the
'Colitnty of' (1lotucetWr P9

Sdo know cone ta O!ie Hov. Mr. Cwr~d, on the Mai4i Nipisigilit Rier
-The Pextent of-this kiver abave th 'e FaUs is abcuit 6t0 miles ;dn A 11 ie li;tttoigr ÏOthe
}'alis about 18 ; and MXr. Cutmrdi's Reserve-is ail îibove tieaIt ; kJeýpzye ojý fj.

Ii )g gndsix pence for Wh;ite Pine Tiniber, twp shîillings f'qr litd, excusivç ove
ITltre liave beenl nu iniproVemients Whatever ciate ini tte Wei Qf this bLùxo~i

o tin te Heere 'Tiiere hâwe beeu two County iM4eetinigsid heh eîe~ly ct-
ing these (lespirves, and the Mlettiigs were n iowy.podotle ,bjgcj-

-tr4iry ýto the general oil of the peuple -and coQi),ecç utte Cçuîitry. ;înd O l$ i dêss-
tisfiaction wasquite genria:Oxne ci hesc Cuioy ýMeýetiîgg totokplac in Iyi u, 51
and a Petition-was at diattiake got up arid sàîL tu.:His EceIlency ig;ajv't de.~~e~
mêil las-t wititer 1 waited on Hia £xcellency in Compan'y wf4I lhîkaider BIttih )-
quire, of1 the firm ot (Gilwour, latikini endiC0., ani I~n~ne y lis fý'rgel1ency
t»at no auîswer hiad Ibeen returned : 'luhere -were .otl)exRt4, 1;ves, , uno kf~i
llanldin, Dîquiie; Lèut ini coniseqîiteïce of ilheurmuiriiig tlîLcughotýt tWÉ-01111ty ?ggjr),t
t;iese Uteseryes, M r. IBa»kip (leçliin.ç, tiing apy acivantagee of 11is Reserve, aind fave
it uI.-I have unde(trstd( that thiere %vas 99oii~ I "vnad : Pi thî

4, Pot *waS SUkIç4W2tl.y gY~PP, tip,. 4 heIieve for the sam'e" eSoli. èéfètb
iJese Reserves vI~ hitn eoso omÎb»in ierùbakV citah f lf

b~ uhest~~ obv~clLey î,nterý'inùé n'ii'tie Lýdividua* hqM*,iring

Quey..--Do you en ow whiat ii Pad"o' Onï meA,ýibr
4~s.~-Te ri rFs9~yIiihr eyýe )eçer ton, s~ cJaed f r Iaying 'ont

are seIdoôn or ever run onit, and"in consqieed I~ol ana cfslxreu;t~



1had obtained a Licence, he, MkM aelauchlin$ gave, him to ,understand, that he need
not apply for any surplus quantity he might make, but that in the spring he would
take the Tonnage for sucli surplus ; That accordingly, in the spring, Mr. Maclauciq
lin made an estimate at his own discretion, and generally without any actual exami-
nation or view of the Timber, of the quantity eut by the Lumberer, and for any ex-
cess beyond his application, he received the usual tonnage duty and a Commnisaion.

Examination of Mr. Willinm J. Bedell, Merchant, residing in Fredericton, County York,
Qiies.---Do you know any thing respecting Licenses granted for Timber Berths

from the (iown Land Otflice ?
am acquainted with the mode of granting them; I pay one shilling a ton

for White Pine, and three pence for Survey money, and one and three pence for R ed,
and three pence %urvey,---same as White Pine for all other Timber. It is generally
understood that the Timber Berths are not laid ont, but particularly were not during
the last year. About two or three years ago, on finding that Mr. Baillie was about to
charge three pence a ton additional, I objected to it, and statel it would operate very
injuriously to the Interests of the Trade, on which.I was told by Mr. Baillie that this
three pence a ton was intended to enable the Department to lay out the Licenses in
all cases immediately, and thereby to prevent the collisions which had so often taken
place for want of knowing the boundaries between the diflerent Berths : The true ef-
fect of this additional charge is, that if the lines are not run out, that charge amounts
to an additional duty.

Ques.-Are you acquainteýd with the fees taken in the Crown Land Office for the
-different services performed ?

Ans.---I am.

Ques.-..By the regulations which accompany Timber Licences are not'forty.five
shillings charged on the presentation of a Petition?

.ans...-They are.

Ques.-.Are these fees retained by the Office or returned to the Applicant in the
event of the Berths applied fbr containing no Timber, or beinggiven to others?

ns.---The practice is as fbllows :--.On the ist of April, and from that date to
the 1st of May in each year, the Office receives applications for Tiiber Berths, fron
'alt persons indiscriminately, with a tee ol forty five shillings: On the 1st of May the
Applicanis receive an answer, as to whether their applications can be complied with,
and then if it appears that there is more than one applicant for any one Berth, one of
,the applicants is considered as entitled to the Licence upon his paying the tonnage
within three months, and the other petitions are returned with forty shillings of the fee,
the office retainiing the other five shillings ; But if application is made after the 1st of
May, and no Timber being got, I an not aware of any tee being returned. I have
paid fees under such circunstances, and the fees not returned. If application be
made for a Licence,-(the fees of course paid,) and ipon examination Timber is not
found on the grouid, the Office will remove the. Licence to other ground, always
retaining, however, the fees above mentioned.

Quies.-.Do you know of any Reserves having been made on the Rivers in Nor-
thumberland and Kent?

Ans.---I have heard at the Crown Land Office, that such Reserves have been made:
I presented un i Petitions on behalf of Gilmour, Rankin & Co. on the 24th of No-
vember last, fuw Licenses in the usual way to eut é;qiare Timber on the Bay du Vin
River, in Northumberland, and was informed thait no Petitions could be received for
square Timbet, as it was all reserved on that River.

Ques.'---Do you know any thing respecting the collection of Quit Rents in the
County of York ?

ins.---I think the collection of them has caused a great deal of excitement and dii-
content; and if pérsevered in will be productiýe ëf most; sious conseqùences, -and
create a spirit of dissatisfactiontowards the Go rntnent.



Committee Room, -Wedneddkty Morning, 20th Fbr«ay,.1883.
PRESENT.

The Chairman,-Charies Sin Onds, Esquire,
E. B. Chandler,. Esqùire. J. W. Wèldon, Esquire.
William Taylor, Esquire, J. R. Partelow, Esquire,
Thomas Wyer, Esquire, - - W. B. Kinnear, Esquiro.

William Taylor, Esquire, Merchapt of Freclericton, and Iember of the House of Assembly, exa.
nuined:-

Ques.--Do vou know any thing relating to the complaints set fôrth in the Petition
fron the people of Fredericton now exhibited?

Anw.-I do;-In the early part cf the year 1826, a part of the land reserved in front
of the Town Plat of Fredericton, for a Town commun and other public uses, 'was laid
out in Lots, by virtue of an order of the Governor and-Counicil, and ordered to.be sold
under the direction of ÇolpnýelShore and Mr. Baillie, Commissioners appointed for
that purpose-..J was, employed as an Auctioneer to sell tiese Lots, aid they were sold
by Auction, agreeably tu a plai andconditions exlibited at the time of sale; and sever-
ai of the pirchasers obtaiteid grànts for their several purchases-some of theni had
leave to rel inquish their Lots and most ofthese Lots have since been sold to other per-
sons-I collected a part of the purchase -money--fhe purchasers gave- bonds to-Go-
-vernment, whichtwere lodged in the Secretary's Office, for the residue, andthen the
grants passed. The money that I first collected was appropiiated, £ 110 towardjs the
erection of the NationalSclhool and about £500 for naking a f'ence aroupd the Milt
and Province Hall, levelling grotyîd, my comnnission aýnl feeé for diawi l borid( &c.
Sonetime in the Summer ot I831, I was called upon by Mr. Baillie te coTlect'the ba-
lances due by the different purchasers, and pay the anount over tô him as Coinmis-
sioner of Crown Lands-I- thiik, I then told him that as Commissioner of Crown
Lands, I did net think lie had any riglt te the.money-I told Mr. Shore one of the
Commissioners for the sale of the Lots, what Mr. Badllie required, and be de'sid me
to retain what I miglit collect, until I obtained the order of the Commissionefsito pay
it over-I collected little until November f'ollowing, wlen I received a cofunimaniotion
from the Gdvernor, statingthat His Excellency had it in commanîd from the liight
Honorable His Majesty's Sccretary of State for the Colonies, to desire that 'i opild
forthwith collect the balance remaining due on the sale e the Town Lots of Freder-
icton, and pay it into the Bank of New.-Brunswick, to the credit of the Crown -Affér
receiving these orders I called for the bonds and took t-hem from the Secretaiy's OGfi-
ce, and proceeded to collect the monies due on. the,-I collected and paid in April
1882 into the Bank to the credit of the Crowvn three hundred pounds-I atterwards
collected to the amount of two hundred and sixty-four pounds eighteen shiling mnid
eleven pence, fron which I deducted twentyý.ightspounds'one shilling and five pence,
aç a comnission, and paid the balance of two huidreci and thirty-six pl>inds seventeen
shillinga and six penceo the Rleceiver General in Jannary 1883.3, bv' lis Excellen-
cy's order ; then, by IlisExcellency's direction, I handed the renaiider of te Bonds
over to the Attorney Generil, ,hd it has nîot come to my knowledge, thaàt any parteof
the money has ever been appropriated to any public use in this place.

Ques.---Was any Petition eer preent'ed to the Governor especting this Griev-
ance ?

Ans.-I have bieniàfortrf t'1hat there was a P¥itionfrotm the Màistratesif the
County presented, te n praying for 'redirsés, tô which I have also under.
stood no answer bas been retrnd.'

Ques.-Do you know any thing of, aStreethaving beén ofered for .àale last year,
which had been reserved-at thieaile'of Lands i18é6 b eférred t6?.

Ans.-,l dô--Thi frâ thinif I r>ticedWas lîand bils stitck up in d Béfetèt places
advertisifg Loto 9, oe"1and i,^an s'tating tha plan inight bese¢n ai the rown

a:n QfBeg; op 1' ctl1iealla thè Ofog' Lani Offie tô s Yit ,h of
tbè&L,;hedf Hg É -f Ifet pnt régt goûe hoeròêIhalrfWf titìteL

was designated as Lot No.diiT tfiët gàh i' if bid«fdt1,pêrsons *b lîdjor-
chased the Lot No. 2. at the former saleabovg alludedito bordetiigon iidSrtr..÷P



was after*aif informed thatthey hàd petitioned HisExel.Dey on the subject and
received no answer, until after the sale of a part of the said Street: Previous to the
sale, Mr. Baillie had a conversation with me respecting the Petition, and in the course
of dhat conversation, he-seemed to'thitit tt;he was.jnsíified in selling the Street ; I
told him, I did not consider he was, as the plan exhibited atthefkat sale of tbose Lots,
shewed this Street to be reserved : On the day appointed fevthe sale, Mr. Baillie at-
tended, and there actually himself struck off to the highest bidder, the ]Honorable
John S.Saunders, the said Lot No 11,forming thesouthern third part of the said Street
together with Lot No. 10, on the eastern side thereof, and I have understood that
upon Messrs. Srnith, Coy, and others, who were interested in this -Street, making p-
plication to the Governor, the grant was not allowed to pass, and I have no doubt
whatever that the price of the Lots at the original sale was greatly enhanced by this
reserved Street appearing on the plan, and that it was an act of very great injuatice
to the purchasers to sell this Street,

Ques.-Was there any thing unusual in theterms of the sale?
Ans.-In my opinion there was, the terms were cash on the day of the sale.

Ques.-Is the paper writing hereto annexed, marked A. a true copy of the grant
and plan of the sale of one of the Lots referred to, as having taken place in 1826 ?

4ns.-It is ; and the paper marked B is a true copy of one of the said hand Bills.

Ques.-Are you particularly acquainted with the subject of granting Timber Li-
cences ?

ns.-I am, and the evidence given hy Mr. Bedell before the Committee is correct:
I have, however, known Timber Berths to he removed upon the applicant shewing sy
,the Certificate of a Surveyor that there is no Timber on the ground fiFst appled for,
in such case I believe the fee of foity-five shillings is not demanded, but ca.ws of this
kind do not frequently occur, because it would be as expensive to get the Surveyor to
examine the ground, as to pay the fee.

Ques.-Are you aware that any more than one shilling and three pence fer Tojn
lias been paid for Tonnage dluty on Timber Licences?

Anis.-I have myscif paid double Tonnage for Timber and togs ; that is, two shil-
lings and six pence per Ton for Timber and six shillingb per thousand for Logs on one
Licence, situate in the rear of Queensbury grant, aud the reason given was because it was
within that tract of the Country said to be reserved for the New Brunswick Land
Company, formed in England.

ques.-What is the general feeling et the public, with regard to the management
of the Crown Land Office, and the collection of the Quit Rents?

Âns.-The general feeling is, that the Commissioner exercises ton greait powers in
this Province for the good of the people; and there is great dissatistaci ion manifested
-s to theproceedings of the Crown Land Office, and the collection.of the Quit Rents.

Commiude Room, 21p eAry, 1v,.

PRluSENT.

lThe Cti rnia,-Charles Sinonds, 'Esqtitre,
E. B. Chandler, Esquire, ' Thomas Wyer, Esquire,
William Taylor, Esqtilre, J. R. Parté)ow, Esquire,
J. W. Weldon, Esquire, W. B. Kinnear, Esiuire.

James A. Maclaughlgn, Espi.ire, of Frecericton, called in and examined:-

Que.-Are you acquiainte4 with the ongde in wbiçh Timer kcepses are general-
ly laid out,?

4ns..-.I a.avinghad djstrict ellQtted since Colonel Shore-was gt the jend of
the Departmset; myP Pistriçt f1r >aying out Timbpr Liceness i fro6Preq l1e,,to
the (a 4a4 fro VI; gAt,g tJhe lie ppths j agt alg of e Aivgr jimpt
Jphe

Šm-Hyle es i out atny this4e neIn 9
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Ans.-I have not, having received no orders to do so, but have h¢ard that dutyhad

been done; formerly a scale of fees was laid down for Deputiç to rec¢ive for -ying
out Timber Berths-latterly three pence per Ton has been charged on igsue of the Li.
cence in lieu of fees: I have been 14 years attached to the Crown Land Department
and am the oldest Deputy in the Province.

Ques.-Has that District, hitherto allotted to you, been trainsferred to any other
Deputy ?

Ans.-I am not aware that it has-nor do I believe it has-but have heard that
some others have done a part of the duty which I formerly did.

Committee Room, 22d February, 1858.
PRESENT.

The Chairman,--Charles Simonds, Esquire,
E. B. Chandler, Esquire, W. B. Kinrrear, Esquire,
William Taylor, Esquire, J.1I. Partelow, Esqgire
J. W. Weldon, Esqeure,

Henry George Clopper, Esquire, of Fredericton, being called in states as follows:-
Ques.-Are you Clerk of the Peace for the County of York ?
Ans.-I am.
Ques.-Did the Sessions, at any time, 'etition the Governor on the subject of the

Proceeds o Sales of Lands reserved for Public Uses inFredericton ?
Ans.-They did, and thepaper now exhibited, marked B, is a true copy of that

Petition.
Ques.-Was any, and what answer given to that Pptition?,
An.-There was not, to my knowledge, and I have understood from the Senior

Magistrate of that Sessions thatnope was receiyed.

Ques.-What was the general feeling in Fredericton, as to the application of the
proceeds-of these Sales ?

Ans.-There was a universal feelingef surprise and indignation that these proceeds
should have been appropriated in any other way than for the benefit of the Town of
Frededericton.

Charles Simonds, Esquire, Member af the Hiouse of 4êosembly, examined:-
Ques.-Are you not one of the Justices of the Peace for the City and County of

Saint John?
Ans.-I am. t

Ques.-Are you aw.are of there being any Lands in the Parish of Saint Martins, in
in that County, reservd for? Pulic Uses?

Ans.-I am.

-Qes.-Do yeu know ny ge
An.-I dò.' I know that an .applicationwasmade-' 1he Justices of the Sessions

of Saint John, is Decep ; 1881, to tþq it r , the srme might
be granted th or$hge a,hene th ,e Tw Magiis ; UiAat
it was not answered till 18$S, w fen the re ly'rec éd aseelleny is so
far willing to accede to.thé yeFòþé Sst6p mit de :itces pur.
cþasefceur h»ntrec acras be noigrk teeapothds, exclusiv of.ex-
pence for fhe $âr'ey ;' Th hole quinfity as sixnimudd actes, and ls a
.uudetstood to have b¥eri reset#ed fWe tl e ì uewd beneSt of the &Wrisha&"Shi r.
tins.

Horatio N. H-il, f"int Stephen in the- Goèty of'Çl e .ptin.
Ques.-Do youiknowanyNthing, aedsbat,44 i at $¢flee

being Iately sdidby the Commissioner-f CrowitLad or t



10
Ans.-I have known the public landing at Saint Stephens for the last twenty years

It has always during that time been used and considered as sucb, ·and I have always
understood that it was originally laid out and considered as the public landing at the
first settlement of the place, about fifty years ago : Duririg the last Autumn this Land-
ing was sold at Public Auction, by the Commissioner of Crown Lands, in person, and
Robert Todd, and others, were the purchasers thereof, in order to have it preserved
for and restored to the public : At the sale the Landing was divided into nine Lots,
and was put up at the upset price of ten pounds per Lot, and was struck off at a nomi-
nal price beyond that amount, to said Robert Todd and others.

'lhe Lots so sold actually included a road which had been laid out and recorded as
such, as I am informed, fourteen years ago : That in consequence of the above pro-
cedure, on the part of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, there is agreat and gene-
rai dissatisfaction in the minds of the people in that part of the County.

James Rait, Esquire, Merchant, of Saint Andrews, County of Charlotte, being called in and
examined states as follows:-

Ques.-Did Mr. Baillie, as Commissioner of Crown Lands in this Province, at any
time, and when, offer to sell you the Water Lot or Privilege in frontof'Land belong-
ing to you, in the Town of Saint Andrews ?

Ans.-He did not offer it ; but I made application to him for it ; and I did it in
consequence of a report brought down by Mr. Wilson some years ago that they were
to be sold ; I conceived I had a proper title, but thought it best to purchase it, to
prevent difficulties : Mr. Baillie's answer was that le would let me know what the
price would be after Survey ; This was the land between high and'low Water maik :
Since then I have done nothing respecting it, excepting, that I paid for the Survey to
Mr. Smith, a Deputy Commissioner of'Crown Lands.

Ques.-Do you know of any other person purchasing Water Lots, in the like sitùa-
tion as yourself, in Saint Andrews ?

Ans.-I know that Mr. Crookshank vas applied to by Miss M'Kenzie to purshase
the Water Lot in front of her land, and I have understood from .him that he made
purchase and paid for it: I know, also, of Mr. Wilson having been in course ofnego-
tiation for his Wàter Lot; and I know fi-on conversations with Mr.,Baillie, that he
was exercising dominion over ail the Water Lots in Saint Andrews, as being His Ma-
jesty's right.

Committee'Room, Saturday the Q3d February, 1888.

PRESENT.

The Chairman,-Charles Simonds, Esquire,
E. B. Chandier, Esquire, J. W. Weldon, Esquire,
William Taylor, Esquire, W. B, Kinnear, Esquire,-
J. R. Partelow, Esquire,

Thomas O. Miles, Member of the Assembly, being called in and examined:-
Ques.-Are you acquainted with the'River Neqisiguit, in the County of Glouces-

ter?
Afns.-I am vell acquainted with the Rivbr, having lumbered there in the years

1819, 1820, and 1821. I have lurnbered both above and below the Falls.

Ques.-What was the kind of -Navigation on that River?
An.-The greatest difficulty was-about. the several.Falls cf the River; T think no

outlay of capital would impiove the Falls but I havè had no unusual difficulty ini
getting Timber down during the years ,1820 and .18ßl excepting that in the year
1820, it did not ail come out from want of water, ard liaving a very large quantity of
Timber : I consider that it is the only River discharging into the Port of Bathurst
which can be depended upon for driving down Timber : It is on this River that I
have understood very extensive Reserves hàve.been made above the Falls: The only
difficulty in driving is below thé*Fall-; ail above, there couldnot bea finer.River for
the purpose of driving: There is but little distruction of Timber in driving over the
Falls.



Ques.-Would these Falls operate to prevent applications for Timber Licenses
above them ?

Ans.-I-do not;think they would at all : If I intended to Lumber on the River I
would apply for a Licence above the FalIs.

Ques.-Have you seen the Petition of the applicant for the Reserve above the
Grand -Falls. -

Ans.--I have examined the paper hereto annexed, narked C, which purports to be a
copy ofthe Petition.

Ques.-Do you consider the statements therein set forth, as to the difficulty of driv-
ing Timber through the Falls, and the nature of the Harbour of Bathurst, to'be cor;
rect?

Ans.-I do not with regard to the Falls, for the reasons I have already given, and
as to the Harbour of Bathurst I agree fully with the opinion given by Mr.'Gilmour.

Ques.-What is the general opinion of the people in your County, as to the present
Crown Land system and proceedings ?

Ans.-There is great and general dissatisfaction.

Committee Roon, Moiday Morning, 25th Februa.ry, 1833.

'PRESENT.

The Chairmran,-Charles Simonds, Esquire,
E. B. Chandler, Esquire, William Taylor, Esquirè,
J. W. Weldon, Esquire, W. B. Kinnear, Esquire.
J. R. Partelow, Esquire,

John Montgomery, Esquire, Magistrate, 'and one of the Justices of the Common Pleas for Glouces-
ter; ca1led i and exàmined:

Ques.-Are you aware of à Petition liàving leeen presègted to the Excecutive in
1881 respecting Timber reserves î

4ns.-I am. I àssisted in gettingup the'Petition-I mrn fot dware of any answer
laving been receivkdctièreto,

Que.-Do the evils which were complained of in thatPetition still exist?
Ans.-A part of them do, particularly a Reserve made on the Nepisiguit.

Ques.-What other evils existed at that ,ime yh ih were cömlaiàed of in that lFe-
tition? ,

Ait -There was a very large Reserve on iJpýalquicht'the louse ofGilmore,
Rankin & Co. which has since been given up byr them, in copséqùece' of their con-
sidering Timber Reserves a grievance and an injury to the 'Trade and Commerce of
the Country.

Ques. -Whatisthe effect of the Reserveon' the:River Nepisiguit a.s1iegards the
Port of Bathurst? f ?7e

Ans.-The effect of it will, be to give the proprietor a decided, preference over all
others there, andto destroy, competition, and injùiriig the Trade and Cofnm.erce of
that- part of the Province., The; same. propii'ètorehasLunlbering parties on many
branches of other Rivers,,at the same time,that-heýholds thislarge reserve;

gues.-:What is the èfreht of these"Tinbe ~e $råesfth~ Minas of thê edopié of
that Çounty? h,, -J,

*4 'Itis tocréatë,;andlias creafed a vrfedekal dssatîsfactonat

t ~-a:Arerthere any grieVancéstwhich thekpeople oluplain of reg d to

Aj..WThere are greatòd ~o~lairtis hverbeen-tniade in onsegue ce f ve
hi a lo' Wate'r raHk, psieteË é Là âd à aned h ving n .or d$ l s

dth ýireDeputy there, Mr. MïL'aùghlin, 'toldm hbe h a d i e à ài ùrnsd rthe Crw n
Land Office to sell them, and I have ùndetitood that s
been njadé and tuoney received,



Ques.-Do you know on what grounds the complaints against the sale of these Wa.
ter Lots have been made ? * - ;

Ans.-I have understood it to be in consequence of the people having always con-
sidered that the Water Lots in front of their Lands were their own privileges, con-
sidering it as their natural right to have free access to the Water, and having always
used them as such, and I consider that the sale of these Lots would lessen the value
of the granted Lands to a very great degree:-.I have understood that they have been
offered for sale generally.

Que.-Are you aware of their being úlany persons settled on Government Lands
in the County of Gloucester without authority?

Ans.-I am. There is a great number; many of them have made extensive
improvements, and the amount now demanded per acre for these Lands has been
according to the improved value at the rate of five shillings per acre ; whereas the
present price of wild Lands in the neighbourhood is only three shillings, and until
very recently was mucli less.

Ques.-Are you aware if it bas been the practice to lay out Timber Berths during
the past year, between the different Lumbering parties?

Ans.-It has not been the practice. I am only aware of one instance of a Survey
having been made and that was where a collision-actuially took place; from which Sur-
vey, as I have understood, several trips had to be made to Fredericton at a great ex-
pense, before it could be obtained.

Ques.-What knowledge have you of the granting Timber Licences in general ?
Ans.-I think there is a great grievancein the mode~of granting them;-Sometimes

there are two or three Licencès granted for the same Berth, and this arises, sometimes
from neglect in the Crown Land Office, and at others from the supposition or pre-
tence on the part of the Ofâicer that there will be enough of Timber for the second
and third Licence as well as the first, and in that case all the parties may go on at the
sane time, and then a collision takes place, or the parties obtaiming the subsequent Li-
cences are obliged to apply for new Berths at the loss of the first fees paid of forty-five
shillings for each Licence, which bas to be again paid on every occasion within my
personalknowledge, and this often occasions several trips to Fredericton at a great ex-
pence.

Ques.-What is the general feeling in the County of Gloucester as to the manage.
ment and powers of the Crown Land Department.

1ns.-There is a strong feeling of dissatisfaction in that County, as well as through
the Province, against its management and very great powers, which are thought
far too great for the good of the Country.

Examinatiôn of George S. Hill, Esquire, a Member of the House of As4embly.
Ques.-What do you know respecting the sale of Public Lands in Saint Stephens,

County of Charlotte?
Ans.-Last Summer an application was made to the Executive for the grant of a

part of the Public Landing at MiEi Town, Saint Stephen's ;-a number of the re-
spectable Inhabitants applied to me to write a Petition, setting forth the great injury
it would be to the Publie if granted te individuals, the general understanding that it
it was reserved for the purpose of aPublic Landing, and thefact of its having been
used as such ever since the first settlement of the Country; no answer was received
to this Petition, and the next thing which took place was a Publid'Notièe irr Saint
Stephens, that the Landing would be sold at Public Auction in Lots, and the Notice
appearing to be frnom the Cmimnissioner of Crown Laxnds :---l was 't present «tathe
Sale, but I have no doubt the Land was sold, end I have understood by Mr; Baillie,
the Commissioner hutilf, it was purchased by a Oommittee chosen by the peóple
for the purpose of preetWa g it' tô the Publie- it, was bid off at eighty-,ifnè -6pndst,
payable by'eqnal annuai Instalments in Four years without Interest, and fifteempéunds
per cent dèducted for ca#h down.

Ques.-What was the impression on the Public mind with regard this Sale ?
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An.-A very;general feeling. of dissatisfaction, as it was totally unexpected, and

thought to be as totallyunjustifiable, and in fact the people could not do without it.

Ques.-Whatis the irspression as to the management and powers of the CrownLand
Office ?

Ans.-Quite a general dissatisfaction as to both, and it is considered that the latter
is altogethér too great, either for His Majesty's intelrest or the good of His peoplein this
Province.

Ques.-What is the state of feeling with regard to the collection of Quit Rents in
your County c I e ?ave

ans.-There is a very general feeling of dissatisfaction on the subject, and I believe
with good reason, and, as a Member of the Legal Profession, I fully believe.the col-
lection of thema will lead to scenes of confusion and litigation.

Commitiee Room, Thursday fmorning, 28th February, 1833.
"PRESENT.

DeputyChairman,-E. B. Chandler, Esquire,
Thomas Wyer,,Esquire, W. B. Kinnear, Esquire,
J. W. Weldon, Esquire, William Taylor, Esquire.

Patrick Clinch, Esquire, Member ofthe Assembly called i and examined-
Qus.-Do you knowy any thing as to the mode of graùting Timber Licences ?
Ans.-In granting Licencesto cut Timber it is usual to'charge, inî addition to .the

duty of one shilling per Ton, three pence per Ton as a coipensation foi laying out the
Berths,although in most cases that service,is not 'required, iÈ consequence of thé parties
agreeing among theinselves as to their bounds, but wien any dispptesdotak place res-
pecting these bòutids, the partiesare in most câies obliged to' pay the expetice them-
selves, in addition to the three pence, per Ton, beforë e xacted iforthe same éërvice-
It also frequntly happens thi from igiorace attheCr own Land OfËc', of tlie irue
situation of the Berths applied f6r; different persons-may àbtain Livences to cut Tim-
ber on the -same grounds ; and often personsbhàving no authority, tresáals o the.
Berths allotted to others ;-in such cases the Crown Land Office seldon or never in-
terfere to do. justice between the parti es but leavesthem to fBghf their own battles,
which they too often do ii the literal sense of:the word ; but *henever any interfer.
ence does take place on the part of Governtertiit is only by seizing and selling the
Timber of th&party trespassing, and taking theprocèeds of the'same for the.benefit
of the Crown Land Office, without giving thse least recomee to tie suffering party,
or by charging double duty thereon.

Commitee Room, 5th March, 1883.
PRASENT.

The Chairman,-Charles Simonds,, Esquire,
J.' W. Wldon, Esquire, J. R. Parteiow, uire,
E. B Chandler, -Esquire, W. B.îKinneà uire,
Thoaa Wyer, Esquire, William Taylor, squire..,

On;motion ofiMr. Partelow'
,Resolved, that irï eonsequence of infôrmationècormntsicâtet tthis donrmite, f.

James Sewart, Merchant of Saint John, be imirtmediately érdwed tô âjear7 bâfor
thi. Bard togive evidence, indr fo:that pur-oéith brirg iih hui ýf a ùcèïta iótii- 9
soNyoe heretofore givnby hitn odhe Crown'LandOffefor Í
andsincerpaid andtakei up bysitn'anad that the iim sinan d å iir,
cordingly

~, ,, ' , u



tcimmittee om,Jlfrnday,, i:12 iMaréA, 1488.
PEsENT.

The Chairman,-Charles Simonds,-Esquire,
W, 1. I(inneard Xgquire, Wiliam Taylor, Esquire,
J. R. Partelow, Esiquire, 3.D UIandler, Esquire.
'J. W.- Weldon, Esquire,

Mr. James Stewart, Merçhant .f Saint John, being, called in and examined:-
Ques.--Are you aware ot ,tbe seizure of a iuantity of Timber at SgintJohn,~be.

longing to John Rider and John M'Donald, by Mr. William N. Ackerley 4Cashier in
the £rown Land Office P

Ans.--I ýam.
Ques.-Please detail the circumstances.
.A.-In the month of June 1881, Rider and M'Donald, both brought down

Timber to be delivered to me to pay for supplies previously furnished, a part
of this Timber was seized 'by Mr. Ackerley, on -the charge of its having been
cut without Licence; Rider stated he had a Licence, which was admitted by
Ackerley, but he seized the overplus and would not give it up but on the pay-
inent of six shillings pçr Ton for White Pine, and thres gihiings and six pence
for Red, fçr which I had to give a Note in favor cf the Honorable Thomas Baillie,
Commissioner of Crowg Lands, amounting to thirty4wo pounds four shillings and six
pence as annexed, marked F..whiçb afterwards j was obliged to pay, edaiDting seven
pounds one shilling remÎtted in cseque»çe of an appliation to the.Presidentas ap-
pears by the Note and paper anpe md' (mrked G. n. agd ):--M'Donald,stated, that
he had I Licence for the whole of bis Tiwber, bUtýis Licence wàa with ne Gain
Taylor of Mauge.rvile, who had p.rocured it fpr hm froi the OcR ;. Mr. Ackerley
inssted on seiging it, and I had tQ becpme bound for the payment, çf twelveliou",
ten shillings the amoupt of*bis Tiuber at two shillings and six pence, unleathe cpuld
prove he had obtained a i ç. in thq month o September follo.wing called at
the Cron Land Og.e and paid tje balance duç on the Note, and the said sum of
twelve pounds ten shillinge without heariAg any thing of the Licence to M'Donald:-.
About a week afterw4,d4 X was. i.n empany vith te latter,, and told him that I had
paid that sun for him, he içImediatelytold me I ouht not to bave dqse ses as he bd.
been to th « Ofice! and fqlly 4gtisfie.tem that he had a Licenee for cutting this Tid.
ber: afterwards I.pderstppd from M'Donald that he had againgone tq tihe Ofàfee and
démanded the money which W4 been 4o njustly takea from ue on his account, when
h.was" told tl1ay the$ nçver returned money,, but ho might have Timber for it :.-RI..
der ha§s ,injcç left thç Çountry; 'he qantity which hç had procured altogetbey must,
bave been rather more than three huidred Tons.

Committee Room, Saturday, 16t& March, i8s3.
Süß$ENT.

Charles Simonds, Esquite, Chairman,
E. B. Chandler, Esquire, William Taylor, Esquire,
J. W. Weldon, Lsquife, J. R. Partel'ow-, Esquire.

Samuel Smith oqf' g1jphe Çgunty of York, LumbeMou. caech in. ud examined:-
Ques.-What aeh pr.t0cular ,vances you coniîpain of agpinsi tbeCrown Land

Department?
Ans.-In the Winter of 1825 I applied for Licence tQ. etatourliundred Tonsiof

Ti.mhen% and paii4tIew¥j4aan4 QLithe Totwage woney4 Twenty poundw.
The 9r tlk ap,ieçtfoa Vp.or muaing wMk was found tøiegeiuliecd am
thp ersp adget'ina cllda#thA ma;ad»fliee,,Weget ha*,tit
nh9pypgi4ig w)uight tÇh elanjeie rfree&dotlikeCGesmissionee ohiesfid
n iggqtt the quajthy;9fli.h¢< aolle» plaae,phiihy I deudidiùigå asthe&a

son had advanced so far, I could not do it except at a great loss; I applied fiImei.
ber the year following, and wished the money so paid to be allowed to go for the Tim-
ber applied for, which the Commissioner refused to do, or to return me the twenty
pounds so paid.
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T-0 ýTL-Ïi FOR - GOÏXGi 1R PÔ liC.

XE B LNSIGIK.
WILLIAM' TUîE F4 tgRTHT y 'the qracer o, GD, f

ARCH. ÇCAMiDELL. theUnite'd Kingdorn «~ Gregi Britain andIrland,

WiiHE-RPAs our Lieutenaint. Goverrnor and Commander-in Chief of our-ýaidPi
vinceof-N'ew-Brimswieki, in A'mlér'ica, TYY aid mw'thl th&a?àdVied ýf 'our Coùn'El for the

-sanie Province, hathi, by anh ordèr in Council, diî'ected aud appointed that 'certain
parts of the Landi reserveti Ii public useè, situiate in front of the To'wn Plat, of Fre-
dericton, in the County of York, in oui' said Province, andi lying on botirsides of a
part of the sanie Land lieretoforo grant&l by oui' Royal Prodecessor-s to the Justi-
ces of tije Peaco for oîir ÈÀidi iG6ufity,,u i fvr uýiSarlcot.-quse andi County
Court Bouse,-to bo sold andi dispiosodto the hifflest hid•iec rs,*an dlUic, moen es arising
from 1 sucli sales te bo applied for 'tue usés oôf thoe S'id,'oWn, in erecti ng a Pdiblic

Sehool. liou&e, end 'in rîîàànïg ý'àrioluà alier èrectin-lis and in proVremqïtis ~ï~ a
Lôtsýtô be sold subieo t oïdi--idn thàt agotbiligfeihrBicor tn

or ôthër incombustible rýûâteriat. boeeoc'teti ùpon'e'Ch Lot wýithîi four erafr
the purchase; Andi ývhcreàs-uhder âàI y virtue vf Whidi'oi1er_ the Lot, herein mnn-
tioneti and describcdbeiàg part oV 'the&said Reserved Land has heen sold and'dis-
posed of uit Publie Auectiôfl o, 'thomas à. ýSrýith an.d Amrasa Coy -of the ÎPafiàh of
Fredericto 'n, iri the snîd County of ,York, ýw1o wcre' the higùest bitiders for thé'sarne,
Now Know Ye, thai in cosdrto ftw ucrt'adseventy pourisýofïIawfül
lnonley cf, our saiti Province ofNe-run swiok, plaid or, eured ~t'be pi 1 ot
îComnmissicîners "a'ppoiiýte éà ýXfréd ithýe SImë, We M f ëd di calrr,'
knowledge, and iere otio Wdô1\'i rid grùdd û e diby'hèrèn.

-for'us, 'our-ir loysd'Sucçessois' give anid granlt, unto'the, saiidlTý Uhii È,ýýi'itf i,ànîd

Iace, of Land silàtt é" it' éi tr~ o kd4tob, iw h dT If

or , rur~the, ias 'diWolltidfi nh$SriYd ccl' thb ci~ oi r~~é~ ini

i),undary, une o h'a4'acn~'~t~~S 'kTnî 1édeNKfr~

th ùgrces i~~ Uîi:Wtern Sse W fiditel 'fýM ýdih ty4

, ~ ~ J ô f~ Téi'

'liunds; ,bdlh tý tiiepft an 1f
éë,at di6t ye .61 et flL

T~ ~ ~ T T ~ T T' ,'~. ' ' 'T



lan iereunto annNxed,together witl all profits, comniodities, hereditaments and ap-
;rtenances nwhatsoever thercunto belonging, or in any wisc appertaining, except aëd

ru',erved nevertheless out of this present Grant to us, our Ileirs and Succcssors, all
Co:is and also ail Gold and Silver, and other Mines and Minerals, to have and to

hld the sad Lot or Tract of Land, and all and singular the premises hereby grant-
d whih tlic appartenaces (except as before exceptecl, unto the said Thomas 1.

Smihl aud An-sa Cov, their Ilicirs and Assigns for vcr as Tenants in common,
lnd nt as joint Tenants: Providled always, and this Grant is on this condition,

that thev the said Thomas B. Smitlh and Amasa Coy, their lcirs and Assigns, elial!
nd do witiin four 3 cars from the date hereof, crect, or cause to be crected on fhe
-.d Lot of Land, a good building of either Brick or Stone, or other incombustable

material, according to the truc inient and meaning of the said conditions of Sale.
Given under the Grcat Seal of our Province of New-lBrunswick. Witness our

trusty and well beloved Sir Archibald Campbell, G. C. B. our Licutenant
Governor and Commander in Chif of our said Province,at Fredericton, the
sixteenthî day- of November, inthe year of our Lord one thousand eighit hun-
dred and tlirty-one, in the second ycar ot our Reign.

By Ris Excellency's Comnand,
(Signed) WVM. F. ODELL.

E ntered at the Receiver Generals Office, the eighth day of Decemher, 1831.
(Signed) GEO. P. BLISS, Recciver General.

Iantered at the Auditor's Office, the sixth day cf Decemnber, 1831.
(Signed) F. P. ROBINSON, Auditor.

No. 2767.
Rtegistered thc seventeenthi day of Novemnber, 1831.

WIM. F. ODELL, Register.

B?.
SALE OF TOWN LOTS,

AUCTION.
The Town Lots number 9 and 10 and 11, between the County Court Iouse, aiid

Regent Street, in the Town Plat of Fredericton, will be sold by Auction at dt
County Court flouse, on Monday next the 16th instant at 12 o'clock. A Plan and
description may be seen at the Crown Land Office.-Terms cash on the day of Sale.

(Signed) THOMAS BAILLIE,
Coinrnissioncr atnd Suwv vor General of Crown Lands.

Departnant of Crown Lands, F redericton, 1i th July, 1832.

To His Honor William Black, Esquire, President and Commnîmder in Chief of
the Province of New.Brunswick, &c. &c. &c.

IlUMBLY SIIEwETH,
Thatyour Petitioner is very extensively engaged in the manufacture of Pine Tim-

ber, and ships large quantities thereof annually to Great Britain.
That considerable quantities ofTimber are to be met in that tract of Country

bordering on the Nepisiguit River above the Great Fallis thereof, and that the im-
possibility of hauling around these Falls, and the great destruction of Timber con-
sequent upion the attempt to run it througlh tlien, acts as an effectual preventative
to the establishment of any considerable Luumbering parties in that quarter, the more
particular as the Iarbour of Bathurst will not admit of large vessels, and the Nopi.
suit below the Falls is shallow, and bad to drive.

Your Petitioner is of opinion that the Streans and the Falls might in some mea-
sure be improved if a Capitalist could liave.sufflicient encouragement to embark in
the speculation, and lie is willing to make theattempt, provided ho is protected by a
Reservation for the period of ten years of that part of the Nepisiguit, situnto above
the Falls, under the pledge, that lie shall make every exertion to improve the navi-
gation of the Stream and to take out Licence to cut a thousand Tons of Timber

..annually, which il his expectations be realized will extend to thousands.



"Ari d hoLlicre{ore pra-ys*thut -ihe Re ervIin, be ýgp'anteJ41Ci.. imp~n 'flhe abovd-
Ternis.

A td as ini duty bound wvill ever pray.
(Signed) JOS. CU JNAUD.

F~redericton, 4th 31ay, 1851.'

ILE m, ÀR KS.
Very extensive Grovescf Timber exténcling taccerÎdingrto thçe Inàii Reoto

it never bas bocii survoycd or explored, ihou t sôe*niity-,niilcsfriomn Ilhe 'Tài fth
oae n iloMain St.rau'iM USaise 01ou scvoral Jranc les. k

TIle 'tiibor- lias, hc.n htirtas iluéh iiïutn 'ff the Landings ns,-in' the going
throiug-h tho Feails; and one inan has Lumubercd -abovc thie Fà!ls the laàt two _yearis

ilind drove bis rJ»Iiibr-to 1hc larbotir aüd istiýië'ý icý'cIo out Tiimlwr abovo those salié Fails 1hi si e', d, e ia applie 'Ari;ien
ry i i fronm Ib t I hu ndred to -six hiu ndrod Tons 'Of Timbei'&c. lo-d à_ aBi j ~ b
* ast.-year, and the year preoviuusly. IThe Nepisiguit bel oýv théeVp dIlsj§jotshhllow,
but is a streain v.liero 'Ti-iber neyer rcniaiiicd aSo-ason, çin'ûis 'câs~Lav
good river to run or dri%-a T.iiber; indeeud tlie oilystreaid r BatlÏýrs'tt &iaée-
tofore been depen<led on (o drive Timber-to, tho 'jrdonway in one Séas n; adthe

ýNepisigîgut aboye dlic FaIlk is as goodla Stream., as apy luffbeiap llw~ itto
hoe, caunot be botter. Tlîrae thoùusanciP Tous Tiüber orI t ictéahot 9,~t~e
througli the, alls_ -ast Sprînrr -and .- bout-thirÏ-eon yenrssiice,,considrb qi-
tities of Tirnber'Red arîd'.Wlite hn enoitet ile bvieia ad

Sdrove through thern, aricl-brougiit t6 Markei the Saie Season.
Thbc compliancc,ýofthe Request;

White Pine,' Is. 6d, Approved by order-of,4,h&President
Red do. 2, 0 on the above-,conditjons.
(exclugive of Survey money.)' f3(igned) T1SfAILE

4th'eMay, 1S831.

TOI H-is E xcelency Major'General 'Sir Archibald Càinpbèll, i3rret C. * B.
Lieuteînant Governlor and Comniaïïer ini Chief in" a-nd'ove lis Mpjesiy'S* pro-
vinice of Noew-Brunstviek, &c. &ci &c.

The Pelt ion of Ïilt Jus'tices 6fthe Peace foi,'he Co$tt of Foi.
MOST IIUMIJLY SHWETII,

That nt the original suirvey akd grant àf'tlîe Town Plat ofwr~eiVnaTrictof
l and Iying in front thereof, betwôomi tliat aidd thd'River was reserved for a Town-

Common and othier Public uses, as iiilI more clearly appear to your Excellcney froin
the following extruet, fromn the grant to Cornelius Ackerman and others ,bearing
date the 7th day cf March, 1789, 4,The Tract of Land lyingý inýfron't Of I'the ÏboVO

<lescribed Tract bétwoon ik and the ,WckterIeýr fahk, or,'Shore, -Wf -thliel'e'r
saint Jobrn, bein reserved, fWI~a Town Cmo néteP ubli ues," eéX'ét'ýë'ebt ô~
Lots of Twoq roodà eacli to cever thie irpoennt fWlI Gar-donacVfiî
ard ArsrnEqieand two oklotd-o rrcsadte'iôd
uqes; nil th4el nes atid'numbprs cf thieabvdsrhe sndB1ctéi
iithth e-li neà oftle ab ove 1~o6 oVzil~eevs;û

th VL0& 12, whon at a-,Meeàifig o h'<eno n i
*onth1Îýthid diy pfaur uta er h b1wn~re' asse

"A-nuwii tn; ôf PeiiËL ain ci"frn tý,T~ I

~ ~of~Fr~deritonsand ihlu-jf aigbdèI~re1~biîê

'ed ç,.haph P,Üiutî fj-pI le(~t beiuto b&
~~ ~t~the Luad~ iï4isiï ~ adci ît~La



Brici or Stone,-and covered witli Siate or Tin, or other incoinbustible substance be
erected upon ench Lot within two years after'the purchase.

" The payments to be made one third in three months, one third In nifie months,
and the- remainder'in fifteen nionths.">

In confornity with which order a large portion of the'said Tract so reserved for
a Town Common and other Public uses within the said Town of Fredericton was
§old. and Grants have passed to the Puréhasers.

That a part of the purchase money arising from -said Sale has been Paid and
expended in the said'Town agreeably to the spirit -and intention of the before
mentioiied Order in Council and the' dleclaration of -Sir Howard Douglas, the then
Lieutenant Governor, but that a -considerable sum still remains,-due.and unappro-
priated ; and your Petitioners are informed that the -same is ordered to be collectad
and paid into the King's Casual Revenue, instead of boing applied, as was ori-
,gialy intended both by the Royal Grant of the Town Plat, and by the subsequent
Or4er in Council, to Public improvements within the Town.

That it must'be unnecessary-to point out to your Excellency the very bd stato
of the Streets, Bridges and Public Drains in this Town, as evils of such magnitude
cann,ot.have escaped your -Excellency's observation; but it- may be necessary to as-
sure your Excellency that your Petitioiîers bave no funds whatever to apply to such
itmprovernents, for while every othér County-ih' the Province have received Grants òf
Land which produce in sone instances very consideraleRevenues, the Justices-of
York are not-in possession of any Real Estate. yielding them a single Farthing,:the
whole f their Annual Funds beig dorived from the sale of Spirit Licences.

Your Petitioners have been informed that IIis Majesty's late Attorney General,
Mr. Wet more, vas of opinion thatthe legality of grantiñg the Lands in question,
vas very questionable,.they having been expressly reserved under -th.e Great Seal,
for a particular purpose; and that it could only bu justified by. the money arising
from the sale being applied to Public uses, within the Town of Fredericton.

Under these circumstances, and convinced as your Excellency, pust be of the ab.
solute nccessity of improvenent, particularly in the St;eets and in making Drains,
Vour Petitionors pray your E xcellcncy to take the prerniserintýEsericus consideration,
convinced thiat your Excellency will sec the hardship of depriving the Inhabitants
ofFrederictoi of tic benefts of a Reservation exprpsslyrmadeto them in the Royal
Grant, and that your Excellency will adopt such measures threin, and aff6rd such
relief, -r to your Excellency may seem meet.

A nd your Petitioners as in duty bound vnWeverÿ pray.
[L., j (Signed) P. FRASER.

-BV order of the Justices, dated this S1st August,18.
H. G. CLOPPELI, Clerk of the Peace.

Extract firm thie-Grant of thé Tovhnof Saint Andrews, dated -31t ly,176,..viz
- Unto William, Robert anid Thomas Pagan, Water Lot number one and number
two, &c. &c.-and unto ThomaW'yer, a Water Lot bounded on the South-East
side by King's Street, on the Noirth-Eastend hy Water-strcet, and there measur-
ing ighty fot; on the NortihWestbyRoservo ground; -on the South West by the
water iî front cf t he Town ofSaint A nd sä :: eeam eMngtght feep :ý-
Also, Wharf L(t î, front, 6fthe'Ïhme width :-And unto William Pagana triati-
gular Water Lot adjoining No. 1, lettcr C. Parr's division, accqrding te the Plan
aroresaid ; -with ail, anid al malmer of Mines tUopened,ox.cepting Mines of Gold,
Silver, Copper, Leat, and Coals, to havo and to holÈlthe said granted premises,
wih all pris ileges, profits, coumodities atud appurtenances therountio belonging.

(Certified,} m. A -A E ll

I promise to pay the 1onoiàleCThoWù1 Bai»e iÏke'-sutm of Twcnty-tw:o Poxndà
four shiffings and si pëñee being stumpage for 0j4 Tons W. Pipe, a:id £39Tons of



Red Pine Timber, got over Mr. John Rider's Licence, payable the loth July, 1881,
this 28th June, 1851.

JA MES STE WA RT.

G.
28th February, 1883.-

James Stewart, Water Street, Saint John, Merchant, stated last fall to T. T. Smith,
of this place, that last spring a person at the Washadenoac had a quantity of Timber
seized at Saint John by Ackerley ; lie (A.) alleging that the Tonnage money had
not been paid. Owner of the Timber stated the money had been forwarded by hirn
to the Office by Gain B. Taylor. Ackerley at length consented to release the Timber
at four and sixpence per Ton, upon said Stewart's giving his Note for amount; as he
wished to ship the Timber immediately. Owner of the Timber afterwards came to
Office, but was informed that the Tonnage money had not been paid. Stewart gave
his note accordingly : he then brought, Mr. Taylor, the person by whom he had sent
the money to the Office, when the tact of the payment of the money was acknowledged
by the Officer. Owner of the Timber informed Stewart accordingly. Some time in
the summer he (Stewart) was at the Office, when the Note w'as presented to him for
payment; he remonstrated against the demand, but was told he must pay the Note
immediately:-he did so, and offered to shew the Note which he had so paid to Smith.

H.
Crown Land Ofice, 16th august, 1831.

You will find enclosed, a Note from Mr. Beckwith, stating the particulars about
John Rider's Timber.

W., Pine, 94 Tons a 4s 6d. £21 8 0
Red do. 23 Tons a 8s 6d. 4 0 6

.5 3 6
John M'Donald, 100 T. W. P. 12 10 0

£37 13 6
Ca.

By Cash, 21 0 0

Balance due the Crown, £16 18 6

You will please forward the balance without delay.
In haste &c.

WM. N. ACKERLEY.
Mr. James Stewart, £82 4 6

25 8 6

£7 1 0 to be credited Rider.

Reuvec uirteen Pounds thirteen Shillings and sixpence, 1 2t September, 1881.
WM. N. ACKERLEY, Cashier

1.'
His lonor the President, in consideration of John Rider's extremè pot'erty, bas re-

mitted one shilling and sixpence perTon on theWhiteine reported byMr. Aakerley
He will therefore have te pay for a 4e ' 1

94 Tons W. P. a 4a
08 do. Red à $à 6d.

W af



No. 4t.

TH-E COMAIITTEE

TH£ ACCOUNTS'0F THE COMMISSIONERIS OÈ,

BYE ROADSO

Grant, 1828, £25.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grants, 83,£50.

Grant, ISJI, £15.

Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant,, 1830,' i£0.

G'rants, 1881, M0.

YORK COUNTY.

ADAM 13. SHAtRP, Commnissionfir.
Rond ieaciing'rorn Chartes Connell's to James Shnrp's.

Credit given>Ibr thb granit from ilue Trenstror. Tihé
requisite voucthersQnd aflidavit ataclied to the account.

Sat isfactory.

WILLIAM lit qD-SAY, Commissioner.
Rond from Pnyso'timiii to'forks of Mcdusnakik.

Expénditiiri, £15. Satislictory.

ADA M B. S iiip,, Cümmissioner.
For Bond ileadting fi-tal A41eon Dickenson -, toNVillini'

G m*iy s, andýfIôriRvad früm 13. Noble's ta the Pecka.
gomick.î

iCxpendituros ,£51, 18 11, duo Cornnissioner
£1 111.Stttislâctoi-y.

WVILLTAIÂM R. lE5TLY, Comeiissioner.
lioad froffi Ih 6% L he 7,th iier of Lots Jacksointoi%,i.

ýWILLIAM MiLLS C>mnýr,sj.ioner.
itolici ledng i' Williamii MilI's iowver line ta E. Estev"e.

i ii eve 1ry i*esecet. TIcCowisîwrmrely encloses a l'e-
Cluprp)rtngý 10 aelé litli ~i dwnlalics, Siglied

Ce W'Y«ii(itii $oie;o", fqrn £t4O bu Iloes nca. specily Air
~~~~voî'k ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1ICO oteriI.<?eei10 hLat otu cunt.

IVAIL F.1 HA,$ kier.

~~ bt~cn se lmnt. Jipnrc

Grant, 1831, £80.
"'4

A.v~

JOW~

[o~ bôTh thé £e~s~dS~
'A 4 ,~4A 4.
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A 4
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Grants, 18128, £10.
10.

£20

Grant, 1823, £10.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 18]3, £20.

Grant, 1330, £0.

Grant, 1828, £40.

Grant, 1830, £35.

Grant, iss1, £20.

Grant, 1851, £10.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1s1, £10.

2

DAaus BURT, Commissioner.
Road between Burt's and Clristie's, and Road between
Estey's and Lawrence's. Expenditure £,0. Satisfac-
tory.

JoSEPH BURT, Commissioner.
Road between Israel Estey's and Gould Burt's. Expen.
diture £10. Satisfactory.

E. C. GARDEN, Commissioner.
load between the Poquiock and tlie Ciurcl in Prince
William. Expenditure £14 8 11; due the Province,
£5 il 1. 5s. charged for advertising inadmissable. Un-
satisfhctory foi want of afidavit.

E. C. GARDEN, Commissioner.
R1oad between Poqmock and Shuîgomock. Expenditure
£·2o. Unsatisfletory for want of afidavit.

.D.izçEL JEWETT, Commissioner.
Road fioia Jouett's. millb, to the lower Caverhill settle-
ment. Expenditure £64 9 0. Due Commisbioner £1. !) 0.

Satisfactory.

DANJEL JEwETT, Commissioner.
For building a bridge over the Mactiquack. Expenditure
£50. No Comnision charged: credit is given for £25, a-
mount of the Grant instead of the £40 actially rcceived,
vhich by correcting will leave a Bahnce apparently due

the Commissioner of £10. This accotnt is hworn to, Lut
it is only attended with one voucher and tiat Io the a-
mount of £5 10. It appears that the remainder of the
vork lins been lone by the Commissioner himself. Un-

satisfactory. He produces a certificate signed Jesse
Christy, George [laines, John Elliot, and Alexatidet Mit-
chell, tiat lie has dlone £50 worth of work, that he has
imade the Bridge passable and hill easy for travelling, and
tlhat ail the monies entrusted to him have lieen expend-
ed to the advantage of thie PubliÔ.

JAMES JoNEs and DANEL YZnXA, Commissioners.
3uridge near Jones'smiill. Expenditare £34 13 0. Cre-

dit is given for £33. Due Commissioner £1 13. It
should be £35. Due Province 7s. Unsatisfactory for
vant of Voucliers.

JoTn R. PATTERSON, Commissif'.oer.
.Road froin A. Este ' to Shugamock. Expenditure £20.

Satisfîctory.

WVILLERt C iiApMAN, Co'mmrissioner.
Road fron Jaies York's to Jesse Churchill's. Expendi-
turc £10. Satisftctory.

ANDREW BLAXIa, Conintissioner.
Roai f rom Andrew Blair's to Robert Kent's farm. Ex-
penditure £20. _Satisfactory.

WILLE CIRAPArn, Comm issioner.
Road froni Little Presqu lale to the River. Expenditure
£10. Satisfactory.



Grant, 1831, £10.

G;rant, 1828, £20.

Grants, 1826, £25.
Do. 1828, 10.

£35.

Grants, 1831,
£25.

15.
10.
15.

£65.

Grant, 1831. £1.5.

Grant, 1830, £10.

Grant, 1831,

Da. 1830,

£25.

£40.

Grant, 1822, £20.

Grant, 1830, £10.

Gerant, 1831, £25.

Grant, 1828, 10

'Grant, 1830, £10.

Grant$ 1831, £15.

libad 'friçÀi Cbai!àpiah's to MtcGarths. Expenditure
-Satisfactory.

Joni; KF-AnirÉ'r, C617mnirsiobe.
Rond li-oin Henry Sharp'd to flenjaniin Cliurchill's.
penditure £Q0. Satisfacturv.

JOHN HJARDING, Commrnsîiorier.
Bridge over joùett's Ureek. Expenditure £351
factory.

£10.

E x-

,Sati5.

ROBERT MCLEA14, Commissioner.
Road from the river to, his Earm on Latie neorge.

Ronci from li. rMcLean's to Henry Kitclieii's.
Road from School Hotuse to, Pickard's.

RuatibBridge.. Expenditure £O.

NATIIAfqTEt L.USK JE,' Coirnissio'ner.
Rond from N.'Litskieu'to Jolit Duke's.

ltoad 1'onMIensto Jewitt's mil Is.
Sat isfactoi',y.

A-LEX nOEr M 1éIC[ÎL L, Cobmm-nssioner.
Road frorrj Mitchell's to -Stevwait's.

Expenditure £15.

Expenditure £ 10.

Road fýrom Eiliôt' tu Stewaft's. Expenditure £40. Satis.
factory. _i______

PRILIP WVaitmms, Comrnmissioc-r.,
Account'givei'of tlie ivork. No Vouchers nor Affidavit.

AitogethierUns.itisrùetdry.,

R QJEF KI LÙ RN,Coims n.
Road lrom M-itctiqîick tuoN. Estey's.- E xpebditùre t 10.

JOiN IIAGErzbAN, Côimissioner.
itoac tirOmi I-Jead of' treait bleàr Island Io Tiiorns Arm.

strog's.~~1iure 25. tthtàtory.

It-ond fro' . t?' omhuook Expenditure £20.

A-aoâ flýW, <"oimÏiitgoher.
frod fôr ~'I;{~v'rtô Ï'ïgraliam'i miii. Expenditure

JAMES GOLDE&,ý Uoly~sior
11Q ad 'frein, Mioié* tnflLuCrig n ï (l, d i

liDREW, KAuwi xàmnusion s4 t p eh îltà ï ï



Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1831, £10,

Crant, 1832, £30.

Grant, 1831, £40.

Grant, 1S27, £10.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1830, £130.

Grant. 1828, £15.
Oid Balance .13

HUrMPnRY PICKARD, Commissioner.
Road from iumphry Pickard's to Magundy. fxpendi-
ture £20. Sat isfactory.

ALEXANDER Ross, Commissioner.
For the Road fromi Cardigan to the Vpper part of Tay
Creei Settlement.

Expenîditure £41. Due Commissioner £20, Satisfac-
tory.

lLIJAI Stiaw, Commissioner.
Road from the River to James York's, Wakefield.

Expenditure £30. Stitsfictory.

Joux DIB3LEE, Commissioner.
Eoud from the Church Lot iii Woodstock to the Scotch
Settlenent.

Expenditure £21 6 4. No Commission charged. Bal-
ance in hand £18 3 8 whîich is in the course ot Expen-
dittre. Satisfictory.

EDWARD WEST, COmmissioner.
Opening a Road to James Scott's Eingsclear.

Expenditure £10. Satisfactory.

ADIiaAHAM YERXA, Commissioner.
il ond fbr G. Town settlement to Nashwalksis.

Expenditu ire £1.5. Unsatisfactory for want of Vouchers.

MòsEs LAivREN'cc, Commissioner.
Road from Jones's miiil to Cardigan.

Expenditure £20. Satisfactory.

1). L. RoBINsoN, G. E. KETCnUM, and TuiomAs BAnKErn,
Comnimissioners.

Repairing bridges Parish of Fredericton.
Expendifuîre £180. Satisfictory.

TrioMAs fviunay, Commnissioner.
16.

£18 16

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1831, £22 10

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grant, 153], £25.

1oad fro.n Jewitt's miiill to the Scotch Settlement.
Expenditure £18 16 0. Satisfactory.

OLIVER BURT, Commissioner.
loud fromi Plihiiip Wlliiims' to miouth of Keswic

This was re-appropriated in 188,2, for the pu
repayinîg David Pickard Junior, for building
oveir Pickard's mill stream.

. JEqSE CuIRIsTY, tomiissioner.
R(oad fron Jewett's mills to David Nichol.'.

Ex p\Ièndiituire £22 Io. Satistactory.

SUNBURY COUNTY.

TuoMAs LirnsivCô;mmissidner.
Road fron Richard Kimbill'-s to Burpe's mill.

Expenditure £30. Saitisfactory.

JERIAR SMIT, Cominissioner.
Road fromn theGary Settlement to Smith'a.

Expenditure £25. Satisfactory. ,

k Creek.
irpose of
a biidge

.



Urants, 1831, £60.

20.

20.

£100.

Grant, 1830, £25.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Old Balance, £5 0 6.

Grant, 1831, £50.

Grant, 1828,
1830,

Grants, 1831,

£20.
10.

30.

£30.
20.

£50.

drant, 18si, £25.

Grant, 1831, £56.

trants, 1831, £204

50.
25;
30.

£125,

5
STEPIEN PEABoDY, COmmissioner.

Building a bridge over the North Branch of the Rusha'.
Sonish Stream.
For the roud botween Andrew Srnith's 'and Daniel

Dow's.
For the road from Calvin Camp's to Partelow's landing.

Expenditure, £80 5 11. Due the Province,
£19 14 1, which he states vill be laid out on the
last mentioned road, and accounted for next Ses-
sion. 'Saiisfactory.

JoHN SHIRLEY, Commissioner.
Road from R. Kimball's to Burpe's Mill.

Expenditure, £26 1 1, from which deduct, 22s. 4d.
overcharge of Commission, 10 per cent. 'being
charged on the sum expended, instead of5.per cent.
on theGrant. DueProvince,1s. 3d. Vouchcers to the
uniount of £6 12 6. Unsatisfactory for the vant of
witnesses tothenames of parties who could not write.

WILLIAM SMIT, Commissioner.
Road fromn TilI's to Seely's.

Expenditure, £20.. Satisfactory.

JOHN NAsoN, Comnnissioner.
Road from Partelow's leading to Stephen Kinney's.

Expenditure, £5 0 6. Satisfactory.

THoAs NAsON, Commissioner.
Road fromA. Smith's to Thomas Hartt's.

Expenditure, £49 13 9. Due Province, 6s. Sd;
Satisfactory.

QEÈN'S COUNTY.

ROBERT GOLDING, Commissioner.
Road leading ,from R. Golding's to Murdock's.
Road from Murdock's to Vanwart's.

Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

ÇEoUGE SMITH, Cornissioner.
ltepairing,,oads in Young's Cove.

Expenditure £50.
Saisfactory.

I ILL IP HANsE E a, CoD1missioner.
Road froni White's to Hanselpecker's new Settlement

ependituire, £23 18 5. Due Province, £1 1 7.
Saisf ç ory6

jon X M'L E Nit,C missioner.
Road.fromi Xoig'sCove to the head of Grand Lake.

Expendt * £50. Satisfactory.

lst.
2d. 

4th.
ment

iel che's to Coot Hill,
le'sto Jones' Mill.
ýn' mil to the new Ireland roadi
31ak' to INew Jerusalemà settleï

$5 1J 3. Creclit isgven tor e
#d due the Province per reportj



Grant, 1828,
do 1830,

£10.
10.

£20

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1631, £25.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1831, £8.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1851, £15.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1880, £10.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 1881, £15.

6
KING'S COUNTY.

GEoRGE PiaNcE, Commissioner.
Road leading fron Prince's to the French Village.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

ABnRAHM DEMILL, Comnmissioner.
Road from Spence's farm to head of Patticake.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

GEoRGE HoLMEs, Commissioner,
Road from John Kierstead's to the English Seulement.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

JUSTICE S. WETMORE, Commissioner.
Road f rom Snider's to-Kinstead's.

Expenditure, £14 7 6,-due the Province £10 12 6.
Contract made to expend it but not completed.

Satisfactory.

ABRAHAM Goon, Commissioner.
Road from Abel English's to Ezekiel Foster's.

Expenditure £18 18,-due the Province £1 2.
Satisfactory.

DANIEL HATFIELD, Commissioner.
Bridge across Sprague's Brook.

Vouchers are produced-shewing the payment to sun.
dry persons employed, of the sum of £15 16 9, in
addition to which lie charges £4, for Timber fur-
nished, 17s. 6d. for stringers, and £3 16 for board-
ing the men at work, in all £24 10 3, leaving a bal-
ance in his favor of £16 10 3. Unsatisfactory. He
swears to the account, and attaches a certificate from
H-. A. Scovil, Esq. and G. Flewelling, that the
Bridge is a substantial one, and that it could not be
built cheaper.

EDWARD FRYER, Commissioner.
Road from Wards Creck to Peter Fryer's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

ABEL ENGLISH, Commissioner.
Road fron English's to Mill Stream.

Expenditure, £15 14 4. Due the Commissioncr14s. 4d.
Satisfactory.

JOHN BARNEs, Conmmissioner.
Road frorn Barnes' Mill to the Road near Titus Hampton.

Expenditu re, £10. Satisfactory.

TuoMAs HERRIOT, Commissioner.
Road froni Old Cumberland Road to Herriot's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JAMES HOYT, Commissioner.
Road leading to Jones'.

Expenditure, £10. Satis'actory.

JAMEs RIED, Commissioner.
Road leading from the Salmon Rock on the Nerepis, to
James Brittail's Milis.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.



Grants, 1881, DAvID B. WETMoE, Commissioner.
£15. Road from Fortune Hodges' to the Mountain Settlement.

15. Road from Patticake Brook-to Drummond's.
S. Bridge between Norton Church and Wetmore's.

25. Bridge over Mill Creek.
Expenditure, £39 5. Balance in hands of the Com-

£63 missioner, £23 15. The Commissioner states, that
he has contracted for a Bridge over Mill Creek, vhich
will exactly take the sum in hand, and that so soon
as it is completed, which will be in the Spring, he will
transmit a proper account of the expenditure.

Satisfactory.

Grant, 1881, £10. JoHN BARNES, Commissioner.
Road from Henderson's to Barnes'Miil.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1881, £15. DANIE-L CAMPBELL, Commissioner.
Road from Baxter's to Deforest's Lake.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1831. £15. HENRY JActsON, Junior, Commissioner.
Road from Jackson's.to Barnes' by way of Smith's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1880. £15. JoHN SNIDER, Commissioner.
Road from John Snider's to the Mill Stream.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1880, £15. WILLIAM CaowEtL, Commissioner.
Road leading to Eastern Scotch Settlement,

Expenditure, £15. Satisfiàctory.

Grant, 1880, £15. DONALD MCGRIGOB, Commissioner.
Road leading to Western Scotch Settlement.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1828, £10. EBENEZER SMITH, Commissioner.
Road from Widow Smith's to Chai'les Robertson's.

Expenditure, £10. No Commission charged.
Satisfactory.

Grant, 1880, £10. A. C. EVANsoN, Coinmissioner.
Road from near Thomas lerriot's to Simon Mallory's.

Expenditure, £10. No Commission ciargect.
Satisfactory.

Grant, 1830, £15.' ALEXANDER MoiiVIÀjus, Commissioner.
Road f-on A. bemill's to Lands granteètto-Corry.

Ekpenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1881, £10. JAMES MoRT1ILL, Commissioner.
Roadfrom the head'of Sidequest Lake to the ShepodyRoad.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

Grant, 188C, £20. JONATHAN FINwtcK, Coninissioner.
Road leading from Jos. Darling's to Bonnell's Mill site.

Expendittê£20. Satisfactory.

dirant, 1828, £925. JÂMES SMtra~, .t môniissiotier.
1Road'frotnü ,iïiith" Mills to first Loch Lomond.

Exen dittiWiMe; ffrom which deduct 12s. 7d. over
~e 6 dairrikôid ss7d. being charged instead'

o - edè îvince 128. 7d.



Grant, 1880, i£15.

Grant, 1880, £20.

Grant, 1828, £10.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1880, £10.

Grant, 1826, £15.
10.
10.

£85.

EDWARD' MAXWELL, Commissioner.
Road leading from Barrett's to Edward Maxwell's.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM COATs, Commissioner.
R oad from Roache's to Beaches'.

Expenditure, £120. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM MCCURDY, Commissioner.
Rebuilding Bridge between W. Trakle's and D. Pugsly's.

Expenditme, £10. Satisfactory.

JOHN M'LEOD, Commissioner.
Road froi A. M'Leod's to Emigrant Stream.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

WILLIA COATS, Commissioner.
Rload leading froin the Smnith Creek Road to John Jordan's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

JA;ms CnAFwoRD, Commissioner.
Road froin A. Barnes' to Mill Brook.
Road from Mill Brook to John Perkins.
R oad between John Duff's and E.,Northrop's.
E xpenditure, £35. Satisfactory.

Henry Parlece has produccd the requisite Voucliers for the expenditure of £25, a.
greeably to the order ôf last Winter Session.

Caleb Wetmo:·e has produced Votichers for the expenditure of £7 10, renaining
in his hands pei leport last WXinter Session.

Grant, 1882, £15. Eu NonTiîRop, Commissioner.
Road leading from J. M. Perkins' to E. Northrop's, and then
to the Scotch Settlement.

Expenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

SAINT JOHN COUNTY.

Grant, 1880, £50. JAMEs MonAN, Commissioner.
Road froi Vanhorne's farin to Quaco.

Expenditure, £51 13 6. Credit is given for the
graht of £50, afid 88s. 6. due on expenditure in 1828.

Satisfactory.

Grant, 1831, £80. JAMEs MoRAx, Commissioner.
For imprcGvement of cid Quaco Road.

Expenditure, £80. Satisfactory.

Part ofGrant, 1881, £15. JAMES BRICKLEY, Commissioner.
Road leading from the did 'Quaco Road to the Milligan
Settlement.

Expenditure,,£15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1880, £15. THOMAS GARNETT, Commissiotier.
Road from Bloompsbury Settlement to Bay Shore.

E, xpenditure, £15 15, 4; due Commissioner, 15s, 4d.
Satisfacf.ory.

Grant 1880, £20. EPMR AfM SEN'£ELL, Commigioner.
Rloadleading fromCody's to Garnett'sBloomsbuirySettlement.

Expenditure, £20 18 0. Due the Comniissioner 18s.
Unsatisfactory fron the circumstance of the greater
part of the work having been performed by the Com-
missioner and his Song, and the high rates charged for
bis own labour.



Grant, 1831, £29 JACOn BIDSUAw, Commissioner for expending. £qo, to repaiP
a place at Quaco, inundated by the Sen, applied by the
Commissioner for building a bridge, &c. Expenditure,
£20. Satistatoy

Grant, 1831, £15. NoeA DIsBnow, Commissioner.
Road from Frog Pond to Cody's, &c. &c.

Expenditure, £16 12 6. Due Commissioner, £1 12 G,
Satisfictory.

Grant, 1831, £20. Noiu Disunow, Commissioner.
Road from Little River fo Loch Lomond.

Expenditure, £21 4 S. Duc Commissioner, £1 4 3,
Satisfactury.

Grant, 1831, £75. JAnEs MORAN, Commlissioner.
Road from Van Horne's farm to Quaco. Expenditure,
£75ý except -19s. 6d. overcaldulated in John Nixon's
voucher, 26 rods at 9d. being carried out 39s. instead of
19s. 6d. and 9d. overcharged in John M'Auley's receipt,
leaving2Qs. 5d.-due froin Commissioner. When these are
corrected, the account will be satisfactory.

Grants, 1881, £40. TRom Ans IAINno andJorN JoRDAN, CommiSSioners.
15. Rond tromold" Qùaco road, through thre Ryan Settle

ment. .Ependiture, £51 15 0. Due the province,
£5. £8 5 0. Satisfactory.

Partuf Grant, 1S31, £15. JAiEs Joqnes, Commissioncr.
New Shepody Rond.

Expenciture £15. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1881, £85, GEoRoE MATTHEWv Junr. Commissioner.
1830, W 15 5. Roads from Little ,to Black River, and from Black River

to Gardnei's crék.
i57 15 5. E8penditure £45 8 4, including a balance due the

the Comnissioner of £13 2 6 on last account audit-
ecd 1880. Blance in hand £12 7 1, for which a
Contract has been made but not executed. Satis.
factor,.

CHAIILO VTB COUNTY.
Grant, 1831, £10. Join McKE.NZxi, COnmissioner.

Road from Sinclair's to the road leading fron Hitchings*
mill.

ExpendituriÊ10. Satisfactory.

Grant, 1831, £20. GEoßâE MAcY.&4, CommI sioner,
Road froti bridge near McDonald's to the lower mills,
Digdegâsh river.

Expenditu £0, $atisfactory

Grant, 1831, £20. AndtInALù MéCÀrátM, Commissioner.
Road from John .Stewardt'ëtowards the School House, East
side Digdegï ýi river.,

~xenI h £0 Satisfaictory.

Grant, 1828, £19 10. Rnfé HTO O C hissioner.
Rd fr<ii SitiIard to Stewartis mill.

p$xid~~ a îsfactory.

Grant, 128,. ý2L 4 J isMoti&
RflotVra ij~ Mine1n's' fàrrn to James Manns

1?äpenditureßto. ?Satsfaictory.b



Grant, 1831,

Grant, 18:28,

Griant, 1831,

Grant, 1830,

Grant, 1830,

Grant, 182$,

Grant, 1829,

Grant, 1826,

Grlant, 18,28,

Grant, 1881,

Grant, 1831,

Grants, 1831

£13. JoIIN MA XWELL, CQM missiocer.
Rond froma David blaxwell's to the Basswood Ridge.

Excpenditure £13. Unsatistactory.

£40. SAIMUr CoNNICK, COtlliSSjorDelr
B3uilding a bridge over the Waweig Stream.

Expend ittire £40. S-itisfactory.

£10. LUExS ALBEE., COIInlioner.
Road froin Milltoyn thirotigh the Glebe, Saint Stephien.

Expcrnciture £10(. Sts'coy

£30. TIMOTn v CRocIce n. Conmissioner.
For inlpioving a road train Crckers farr-n to the Ledge, andI
flor building a bridge over Yoting's brook.

Expenditure £80. S.Itisfactory.

£10. EPIAIITuitrNE, Conimissioner.
R.oad froni Ilhe rolling dani to tuirnei's rozid.

Expenditure £10. Satisftictoi y.

£. . s Jon~'MeNIe NOL, Coxirnissiolier.
Jloacl betwecix Joliii Dick>s f'arrn and Neil MceNichiola'.

1ESpenditure £M3 Satisfiictury.

£1.JAMS pAurlNSOI4, Conimissioner.
lod leaciing firom Jacob) Wortflias ta the Butternut Ilid-e.

Lxpeliditure £QO. Satisfiictoi-v.

£30. Dollars a .5s. 4Jd. SAhMUEL WALLACE, Cornmissioner.
28. Roac lieadîig fioui seulement MVest side L'Etang river

to the main rond.
E xpendture £29 8 0. Due Comrmissioner 28s. Sa-

tisfihctory.

£13. JosrpTi 'N. CLARKrE, Comrmissioner.
Road between CampbellPs lot and 1>onvalk Point.

£135. GLOaoiE MCI<AY, CC-Mmi$.sianer.
Road from Blass Wood Iiitîge towards Saint Steplien.

Expenditure £135 1 6. satistactoî'y.

£15. .ANDREw 13uNTiN, Comnmissioner.
10. Road froun MIcLauchhxnat'.4 t.o (hmeron's.

- Iomi froîui thie Church to Sanvl Tiornas's.
£25. E xpenditure £95. Voticlirs for ail but £614 4, for

Ge2 Ituds of rond a e2s. 9d. biti off ut Aîîction by thle
Coirmissioiier and alleged to have been perlorrned by
Ilm.i

Grn,1831, £30. JusTUis JUSASso, Commissioner.
Building a new bridge over flucknam's miii crek.

JosIIUA KÎTCoimmissiorier.
Opening ittd repairing the rond f romn Jolin Talton, Junr's.
farrm to crow liarbour.

E xpeticlitture £40. No Commission cbarged. Satie-
factory.



Grant, 1881, £20.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1822, £20.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1830, £20.

Grant, 1828, £25.

Grant, 1830, £25,

Grants, 1831,
£15.

15.
25.

£55.

Grant, 1881. £15.

Grant, 1828, £15.

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1828, £20.

11
WESTMOR1LAND COUN:TY.

WILttax C. SUITS, Commissioner.
For the Scodiac bridge.

Expenditure, £20. Satisfactory.

Eroca STmtEs,.Commissioner,
Rond between Lewis Steves's and John Wallace's.

Expenditure £15. Satisfactory.

JAuEs CunPMA, Commissioner.
Road between John Wallace's and Coverdale Settlement.

Expenditure £15. Unsatisfactory for want of Affidavit.

JAMEs BLEANEMy, Commissioner.
Rond leading from Jacob Wortman's to the Butternut
Ridge.

Expenditurë £20. Satisfactory.

THoMAS CALROON, Junr. Commissioner.
Road leading fromCalhoon's to Steves's mill stream.

Expenditure £15. Unsatisfactory for want of Vouchers
and Affidavit.

JOHN BURCHARD, Commissioner.
Road leading from Sherman's to the North river.

Expetiditure,£20. Satisfactory.

JoHN EDGETT, Commissioner.
Road f rom William Hamilton's Hopewell, to the Dutch
Village. Expenditure, £25 9 0. Due Commissioner
9s. Satisfiactory.

JOHN CoCHRAN, Commissioner.
Rond leadingfromHamilton'sto lower seulement Hillsbro'.

Expenditure £24 14, from which deduct 25s. over-
charge of commission (10 per cent instead of 5) due
the Province £1ils. it will then be satisfactory.

GEonoa RooEnsý !Commissioner.
Road east side Saw Mili creek to Woodworth Settlement.
Road through Quinton and Haley Settlement.
For improving the Caledonia rond.

Expenditüre £55. No Commission charged.
Sátisfactofy.

ALEXANDER MblE, ommissioner.
Rond fròm Woodworth's to New Caledonia Seulement.

Ekpenditure, £15. Satisfactory.

WXitAr CÀtLo1Nar, Commissionér.
Rond from J. Calhoun's to Steves's Mill Stream.

Eipenditure, £15 15e Due Commissioner 15s.
Satisfactory.

WILt.Aui CAr.nova*, Commissioner.
For bridge at Ma'tin Colei'.

Expenditure, £25 8. Unsatisfactory. £ IL 18 of the
amount being charged for team work by the Commis-
sioner and boarding men.

Gaoi CoonnAI%, Comrmisstoner.
Rond from Sherman's tothe North river.

Expenditure, U. gatisfactory.



Grant, 1831. £ 10.

Grant, 18.90, £20.

Grant, 1881, £50.

Grant, 1831. £15.

Grant, 131, £10.

Grant, 1831, £40.

Grants, is3O, £20,
1831, 80.

£50.

Grant, 1881, £40.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grants, 1881, £15.
i10.
15.

£40.

Grant, 1831, £60.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grant, 1831, £10.

l2
JonN IAry, Commissioner.

Road fiom S. Steves' to Stoney creek. Expenditure
£81 18 0. Balance favoring the Province'£& 7 0.

Satisfactory.

'WItLtAr READ, Commissioner.
Building a bridge over Long Lake. Expenditure £20.

Satisfactory; no Commission charged.

JosHuA TiNGI.EY, Commissioner.
Road from Gaspereaux bridge to Great, Clemogue.

]xpendi ture £5o.
Satis.ictory.

RoErnT SCOTT, Junr., Commissionîerý
Road fron Scott's to Laun)berry's.

Expenditre £(). Satisfactory.

RALUT MIOPo, Comumissioner.
Road between Colpitt's mitl and John Parkin's.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

RoBER T H!orî>En, Comm issioner.
R oad leading from, Colpitt's to Mc Latchey 's bidge.

Expendliture, £10. Satisfiîctory.

MANssmLÏr> B. CORNEwALL, Commissioner.
Road leading through Downing's Village, Dorchester.

Expenditure, £40 12 11. Due the Province £9 7. 1
To these of the Vouchers amounting to £7 2 0, there
should have been witnesses, the parties not being eia-
bled to write.

Jons, WooD, Commissioner.
On the Irishtown road.

Expenditure £87 13 11. Due the Province £2 6 1
Satisfactory.

DANIEL TINOLEY Junr. Commissioner.
Road from Daniel Tingley's to william Tingley's.

Unsatisfaçtory, requiring further Vouchers.

WILLIAM BowsER, Commissioner.
Road from G. L. IKinnear's to Fairfield.

Expendituire, £0. Satisfactory.

JA MEs Punny, Commissioner.
Road friom Purdy's to Buck's.
Road from James Purdy's to William Cook's.
Road from T. Carter's to Crouson's mill.

Expenditire, £40. Satisfactory.

WILLIA CRANE, Senr, and GEoÔE DousoN, Commissioners.
Road from Bay Verte to George Dobson's.

Expenditure, £60. Satisfactory.

ANDREW MiuRRAy, Commissioner.
Road from James Sinith's to Andrew Murray's.

Expenditure, £1o. Satisfactory.

JOHN PATTERSON, Commissioner.
Road from the main rond over the Greot Marsi to Coles'
Island.

mXenditure, £10. Satisfactory.



Grant, 1881, £30.

Grant, 1830, £25.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grant, 1828, £20.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Balance in band, 1828
£1 15 11.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 1881, £10.

Grant, 1830, £15.

Grant, 1881, £30.

Grant, 1831, £10.

Grants, 1831,

Grant, 1881,

£30.
40.

£70.

£50.

JoHN BALMER, Commissioner.
Road from Westcock to Cape Maranguin.

-Expenditure, £30. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM CRANE Senr., Commisssioner.
Road froni Harris Tingley's to Bay Verte.

Expenditure £7 10 0. Due the Province £17 10,
which lie states is in the course of being laid out.

Satisfactory.

NATUAN LAWRENcE, Commissioner.
Road from A. Tingley's to Beecli hill.

Expenditure, £25. Satisfactory.

WILLIAM WILnER, Commissioner.
toad from Israel Stiles' to the Fish wear,
Expenditure, £'10. Satistàctoty.

JoHN TRENHoLM, Commissioner.
Road from S. Trenholm's to James Spences'.

Expenditure, £20. Satibfactory.

TuoxAs PEARSON, Commissioner.
load from Cape Enrage settlement to Germantown
Lake.

Expenditu re, £10. Vouchers unsatisfactory.

JoH N ANDEIRSON, Commissioner.
' Road from Chemogue to William Peacock's.

Expenditure, £1 15 11.
datisfactory.

Jou RAYWORTH, Coinmissioner.
Road from Rayworth's to the Emigrant road.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

BILL CHAPPELL, Commissioner.
Road from Bay Verte tu Tednish.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfàctory.

WILLIAM TRENHoLM, Commissioner.
Road from Trenholm's to William Pcacock'si

Expenditure, £15.
Satisfactory.

PHILIP CHAPMAN, Commissioner.
Road from Great Chemogue to John Hands'.

Expenditure £80. Satisfactory.

SAMUEL RODICH1EAU, Commissioner.
Repairing Bridge over Kouchibouguac river.

Expenditure, £10. Satisfactory.

NORTHUMBERLAND COUNTY.

ALEX. DAVIDsON, and FiNLAY MoRRIsoN, Commissioners.
Building a Bridge over Oyster River.
Road from Moudy's Point to Tabusintack.

Expenditure; £70. Satisfactory.

S. I. FROBT, and MARTrI CRANNEtR, Commissioners.*
For the completion of Clarke's Bridge.

Expenditurej £50. , Satisfactory.



Grant, 1851, £30.

Grant, 1881, £50.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grants, 1880, £10.
1831, 20.

£60.

Grant, 1831, £50.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grant, 1881, £40.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1831, £30.

Grants, 1828,
1881,

£20.
20.

£40.
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MARTIN CR1ANNER, Commissioner.
Road leading from Bain's Lot to the rear or back Lots.

Expenditure, £304 10. Due Commissioner, 4s. 1d.
Satisfactory.

ALrx. Gins, and DAVID SIrAw, Commissioners.
Road from Tyrll's Point to the Widow Murdock's.

Expenditure, £5O Il 9. Due Commissioner, lis. Od.
Satisfactory.

JAMEs LEDDEN, and MIchAEL O'BRIEN, Commissioners.
For laying out and opening a road in rear of Newcastle.

Expendituc, £20 4 3. No commission charged.
Due Commissioner, 4-s. Sd.

Satisfhctory.

JAMEs LEDDEN, and JoHiN FLINN, Conmissioners.
Road from Newcastle to Chaplin .sland. Expenditure,
£83 12 9. No commission charged. Due Commis-
sioners, £23 12 9.

WLiAM KERR, and JostrPH JARDINE, Commissioners.
For opening -.nd repairing the road fron Jardin's mill,
Napan river, to the Mouth of that river.

Expenditure, £4,7 8 8. Due the Province, £2 Il 4.
Satisfactory.

Lrwis RonienAu, and MrTcutrtlz ALLEN, CommissionCrs.
Rtoad from Upper to Lower Nequak.

Expenditue, £25 5 2. Due Commissioner 1s. Qd.
Satisfactoî y.

DAVID CRocKuR, Commissiener.
Road from the North West to the South West Brancli
of Miramichi, through the Williamstown settlemcnt.

Expenditure, £28 3 1. Due hlim per account, last
year, 23s. Ild. Balance favouring the Province,
£10 13 0. Satisfactory. 'Tle Commissioner has
produccd the aflidavit required by the House last
winter's Session.

Lrwis RoBICiiEAU, and PETER MonnsoN, Commissioners.
Roaid leading from Eartibogue to 'T'abusintac.

Exponditure, £25 7 2. Due Commissioner. 7". 2d.
Satisfactory.

GLOUCESTER COUNTY.

JostPHt Rnan, Commissioner.
Road from M'Donald's Cove to Tatagoucho river.

Expenditure, £15. No commission charged.
Satisflctory.

BENiiuN DAwsoN, Commissioner.
Rond leading from Carron's point to the Great road.

Expendituro, £30. Unsatisfactory for want of
Affidavit.

DUGALD STEWART, CommissionOr.
Road from Cavanagh's point to Robert Ferguson's.
Road betveen Dalhousie and Chalifour farm.

Expenditure, £40. A voucher for £8 10 0 is
deficient, which the Commissioner states he has
been unable to obtain, owing to tho suddon disap-



Grant, 1828, £30.

Grant, 1828, £30.

Grant, 1831, £15.

Grant, 1881, £35.

Grant, 1831, £8.

Grant, 1831, £85.

G rant, 181, £M0.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grants, 1828,
1831,

£55.
35.

£90.
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pearance of the Contractor; besides this therd
is an overcharge of commission of 40s., (10 per
cent being charged instead of 5,) and there is no
affidavit to it. Unsatisfactory.

KENT COUNTY.

CoLIN RANaIlN, Commissioner.
Building bridges on the North and South side of Kou-
chibouguac. Expenditure, £28 14 10. Duo the
Province, 25s. 2d. Satisfactory.

ANGUS M'INTOS, Commissioner.
Road from Buctouche to the Glonelg settlement.

Expenditure, £30. A voucher for £6 10 0is dofi-
cient, which the Commissioner alleges he could not
obtain, owing to the death of the person who per-
formed the vork.

GroRoE TuioMpsoN, Commissioner.
Rond leading from Casey's to Robicheau's.

Expenditure, £15 15 0. Due Commissioner, 150.
Two vouchers of the above, amounting to £7 16 S,
inadmissible, the parties not being able to write, and
there being no witnesses.

JoHN ANDERSON, and GF.onGE TiioMPsON, Cornnissioners.
Road fron Thompson's to W. MI -Wilbar's.

Expenditpre, £35. Satisthetory.

MliciCIAEL IJAIUs, Commissioncr.
Road 1rom the Gulph Shore to the now Road between
Buctouche and Richihucto.

Expenditure, £8, 7 6. No commission chargcd.
Satisfactory. Due Commissioner, 7s. Gd.

JAMEs LONG, Commissioncr.
Road froni Thompson's to M'Laughuin's.

Expenditure, £22 14 3. Due the Province,
£12 5 9. Unsaiis(tory,-the vouchers not being
witnessod, and the parties who performed the work
not being able to write.

COLIN RANKIN, Commissionci'.
Rond on the North side of Koucuibouguna River.

Expenditure, £30 6 10. He credits the Grant.
Balance due on last account, 25s. 2d., leaving a
balance in bis hands of 1Ss. 4d. Unsatisfactory,-.
for the causes stated in the remarks on James
Long's account preceding this.

JA ME s LONNG and R A PitAE L PER I on, Commissioners.
Road from Grandy to Casey's Point.

Expenditure £26 5. Due Commmissioners £1 5.
To £5 18 4 of the Vouchers, the saine objec.tions
apply as to the last.

JoHN JARDINE, Commissioner.
Bridge over Child's creek. It appears that he as
mode a Contract with William Fitzgerald for the above
Bridge, and that the sum agreed to be given is £137.
1Be produces a receipt for £65 10, which with his Com-
mission on £90 will account for the grant. This ac,
cotnt is sworn to,



Girant, 18;31, £Io.

Grant, 1831, £20.

Grant, 1828, £25.

Grant, 1831, £25.

Grants, 1S28, £45.
1831, 30.

£75.

Grants, 182S. £20.
1831, 10.

£30.

Grant, 1631, £30.
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PASCAL PonILaEn, Comnissioner.
R oad on North side of Shediac river from the main road
to Baxter's cove.

Expeiditure £9 10 8. Due Province 9s. 4.
Vouchers unsatisfactory, for wa'.nt of witnesses, all
the parties being unable to write.

ISRIAaL IlJcKs, Commissioner.
Road on Sonth side Buctouche river.

Expenditure £19 15 1. Duc Province 4s. 11d.
Satisfietory.

JacoB RoLiocK, Coninissioner.
To improvo the road from the mouth of Kouchibouguac
to Konchibougusis.

Expenditure £25. Satisfactory.

PETER MCP tELrM, Coinmissioner.
1oad on the South side of the main Buctouche river.

Expendituire, £25. Unsatisfactory,-rates of labor not
stuted].

Join P. Fonp, Comnissioner.
Ex;pcnditure, £63 15 7, Due Province £11 4 5, to
open nn iiprove t he rond from Ford's niills to Nicho-
las .da's. Voucher wanting for £4 18 0.

Jouns Bon'ra, Connissioner.
Rond fron Ayre's ferry to Smolt brook.

Expienditure, £30. Satisfactory.

WILIAM UNNiNoToN Junr., and HYPPOLITE BURKE,
Commissioners.

ri.idge over Burke's creek.
Expnditure, £30. Satisfactory.

SPIECIAL GRANT.

Hammn2;nold River to Iopewcll.

£200. Ez tA S-rrt.rs, Connissioner.
Expenditirc (includiig old Balance 35s. 6d.)£ 201 3
Balance due Comniqsioner. £1 3 6. Rates of lab
not statcd. Unsatisfictory.

JIl which is respectfilly submitted.
JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman,

6.
or



No. 5.

ON THE

ATTORNEY GENERAL'S ACCOUNTS.

STU MARCH, 1883.

No. 1. Is a statement of Bonds remaining in bis hands on the 31st Decembeet
1831, and the proceedings which have been had since thereon. This account agrees
with regard to the amount of Bonds, with the account rendered by the Attorney
General, and reported upon February 1832.

No. 2. Is a statement shewing the proceedings which have been had on a Bond
for £132 7s. 2d. sent to the Attorney General for collection, by Deputy Treasurer
Robinson, on the 19th July last-(charged in that Officer's account against the Pro-
vince.)

No. 3. Is the general account current of the Attorney General with the Province,
as follows:
Cash paid Treasurer at sundry times in 1832, (credited £559 17 9, £659 17 0in that Officer's account,)
Cash paid Deputy Treasurer Robinson, (credited £162 12, in that

Officer's account,) 167 Il 8
Commission 4 per cent. on anount collected, 28 16 0

£756 4 8
He Credits:

Amount received for two Bonds in suit at the death of the late Attor-
ney General Wetmore, £45 16 0

Receipts on account of sundry Bonds put in suit bv the
prosent Attorney General 675 14 6 721 10 6

Balance favoring the Attorney General, per this account, £34 14 2
To whichmust be added the sum of £24 1 11, balance due the Attorney Gener-
al per last audit, making £58 16 1; and there must be deducted the two amounts
of £9 1 5, and £11 6 7, mentioned in former Report, £20,8: This will leave the
actual balance in favor of the Attorney General, on the Slst December last, of
£38 8 1, so far as the accounts have yet been audited ; but your Committee are
unable to make a full and complete Report, until they are in possession of all the
accounts of the late Attorney General Wetmore, and they beg leave to suggest the
propriety of enforcing the production of those accounts, before the close of the pre-
sent session.

The difference between the ainount credited by the Deputy Treasurer Robinson,
and that charged, as having been paid hirm by the Attorney General, is £4 19 8,
which, by a Voucher produced by the latter, appears, wili be credited in the Deputy
Treasurer's account for 1833.

It appears that the sum of £376 10 7 of the Bonds sent to the Attorney General
for collection is stili in suit, exclusively of those vhich came into his hands on bis
accession to office, and which were in the course of prosecution by the late Attor-
ney General Wetmore.

There is also a short credit on Bond No. 38, which has been credited, the arnount
being £194,-instead of £180' 17, is credited by the Attorney General in full. The
difference £8 3 remains to be accounted for.

This report is respectfully submitted,
3. R. PARTELOW, Chairman.



No. 6.

OF THE COMMITTEE ON

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE ACCOUNTS.

Dru MARCH, 1888.

The Con:rmittee of Public and Private Accounts have had the following Accounts
and Vouchers under consideration :-

No. I. An Account of John Ward, Junr. and Thomas Barlow, Joint Commission.
ers with those from Nova Scotia, for importing and placing a Bell on Cape Sable
Seal Island one half amount of expense, £79 3 6

They Credit:-
Amount of Warrant on Treasury for the purpose, 100 0 0

Balance in favor of the Province, £20 16 5j
Carried to credit in account with the Commissioners of Light Houses in the Bay

of Fundy.
No. 2. Is an account supported by Vouchers & Affidavits of the Commissioners

of Light Houses for the Bay of Fundy, shewing the expences of these establish.
ments for the supply of oil, &c. in the year 1832, amounting to £450 12 8

They Credit:-
Balance in the hands of Messrs. Ward and Barlow, per Report

No. 1, £20 16 5j
Warrant on the Treasurer, 450 0 0 470 16 5&

· Balance in favor of the Province, £20 3 9j
No. 3. Io an account of the Commissioners of the Marine Hospital at Saint John,

shewing the particulars of supporting that Establishment in the year 1832, made up
as follows:,-
Provisions, 5231 Diets, £178 5 4
Washing, 27 14 5
Wages-Stewart, Matron, and Servant, 73 o 0
Medical Officer, 100 00
Medicines, 24 17 8
Fuel, 90 15 1
Contingencies per account, . 42 3 0
Cooking Stove and Bath for Hospital, 16 15 S
Purchase of adjoining Lot and fencing, 48 9 8
Commission to Treasurer of the Institution, 27 2 0

ô656 9 2 5
Credit is given for:-

Balance on hand peraccount, Jan. 1, 1832, £11
Received froni the Province Treasurer, in 1832 (charged

in that Oficer's account,) 370
Received balance of account on the 14th Jan'y last, which

will appear in the Province Treasurer's account
for 1833, 187

7 7

0 0

1410 569 2 5



This Account is supported by an Afidavit--is accompanied by a Report fron.
the Commissioners, and a return of the number of Patients (174) from the Medical
Officer, admiýted into the Hospital last year.

No. 4. Is an account of the Commissioners for erecting buildings on Saint Paul's
Island, and the support thereof for the relief of Ship-wrecked Mariners, supported
by the necessary Vouchers and an Affidavit, amounting to £227 2 0, after deducting
£20 for a sale of Provisions.

No. 5. Are two accounts of the Coinmissioners ofthe Partridge Island and Beacon
Lights, at the entrance ofthe Har puroffeirt John,-viz.

The first shows the expences ofimporting- a Fog Bell for Partridge Island, and
erecting the machinery, apIonting to £109 il S

Credit
By amount ofÇGrjntyeceived frqmfroXince Wireasurer 165 0 0

Balance on hand, carried to tho-eredit of the Province in general ac-
coutnt current, £55 8 9

The second shows the expences incurred, in erecting and furnishing a new Light
Houseon-Partyýidge Island,,ampuRtjpg to 4816 -4 0

Credit :
Byamount of Grant, 300 0 0

Balance duc the Commissioners £16 4 0
Charged against the Province in general account cirrent.

No. 6. Is the general account of the Commissioners with.the Provincefor 182
-as follow:-

.iFxpencesjor Oil and other Contingencies for 1832, £255 8 -5
?»telance of account for, erecting nev Light House on Partridge Island 16 4 0

£271 12 5
Credit -

By balance on hnnd, January 1, 1852, £18 2 il
Balance or Fog Bell account, one of No. 5, 55 8 9
Warrant on Treasurer, 200 0 0 27311 8

ßpalance favoring the Province, £1 19 3
-These accounts are supported by the proper Vouchers and an Affidavit.

No. 7. Is an account of the Commissioners of Machias Seal Island and Head
MarbIour Light Houses,.with theProvince, as follows:-

Amqppt paid for erecting Machias Seal Island Light flouse, and furnishing the
same, £746.19 3

eOil and other Contingencies for these buildings, 282 il -2
tCotnmjssion on £939 7 1, 5 per cent; £90 3 4 of the above a Com-

mission having been charged upon before, 4619 4
Balance due the Commissioners per account rendered January 1, 1832, 169 .1 .0

£1245 10 9
Credit is given for the receipt of amounts for three Warrants on the

Treasury, £200, £750, £300, £1250 0 0

Balance favoring the Province, £4 9 ß
,Onrefçrence to the Report on the accounts ot the Commissioners for 1831, it

will be foundthat the balancethendue thein, was £151 10 10; the sum of £17 10 2
having been deducted from the accounts then audi.tedfor qvercharge of Commission,
by the Committee ofîPublic .and Private accounts, withtheknqwledge,-and at the
request of one of the Conmnissioners, op its being pointed outiohim.

By adding this amQunt to £4 9 3, the balance-is -favor-of th Province will be
£21 19 5.
Al which is respectfully iubniqe.d.

J. R. PARTELQW, Chairman.



No. 7.

ON THE

COLLEGE ACCOUNTS.

12TH MARCH, 1833.

The Committee appointed to take into consideration and report upon the account
of the Income and Expenditure of King's College having attended to that
duty, submit the following Report.

The expenditure for the year 1831 is made up as follows:-
Salary of Vice President, £500 0 t

Rev. G. Macauley, 900 0 0
Rev. Dr. Somerville, 150 0 0
Registrar and Secretary, 100 0 0
Bible Clerk, 20 0 0
Steward, Porter and Forrester, 83 0 0

-- 1159 0 0
Collegiate Grammar School.

Rev. George Cowell,
Mr. Holbrook,

200 0 0
150 0 0

350 0 0
Contingent Expences including Steward's account for war'ming and

lighting Public Departments, and repairs of College occasioned
by Fire, and digging a Well, 426 1 0

Debts due fron the College at the end of 1890 paid this year, 1039 19 3

Total Expenditure, 1831,
Income for 1831 :-

From King's Casual Revenue,
From Province Treasury under Provincial Act, less

£4 10 S allowed for discount, owing to want
of money in the Treasury,

Rents and arrearages of Rents from unredeemed Lands,
Amount received for Stumpage,
Interest received on monies received for redemption

of Land Rent, re-invested in Land security pur-
suant to Act of Assembly,

Amount of subscription received from members of
Convocation,

Amount receivedon old Debts due to the College and
not subject to be again re-invested,

Amount received and subject to be again re-invested
in Land security pursuant to the Act of Assem-
bly,

£2969 0 3

£1111 2 2

1095
64
88

64 8 3

5 12 6

279 4 7

71 0 S

Total Reccipts for 1831, £2780 3 6



Expenditure for the year 1S32:-

Professors, Masters, and Officers of King's College and Granimar
School same as 1S31, with the exception of allowance to a Bible
Clerk which was discontinued and a Scholarship established in
lieu thercof £1483 0 0

Contingencies, 216 13 4
Debts due from the College at the end of 1831, and 5

paid off in 1832, 510 8 5½

Total Expenditure for 1832,
Income of King's College for 1832-

From King's Casual Revenue, £
From Province Treasury under Provincial Act, less

£12 0 2 allowed for discouut,owing to want ofmo-
ney in Treasury,

Land Rents and arrears of Rent,
Stumpage,
Moncton Ferry,
Annual and Arrearages of Interest,
Amount received on old debts due the College and not

subject to be again re-invested,
Redemption of Rent to be re-invested in Landed security,

agreeably to Act of Assembly,

Total Incomo for 1832,

£2210 1 %½

1111 2 2

I0S7
133
30
15

117

75 1 14

6 13 4

£2577 14 9
Leaving a balance in the hands of the Registrar and Treasurer, of the years 1831
and 1832, of £178 16 21, of which £175 7 4 romains due from the sale of the War-
rant on the Treasury of the Provincial allowance of £S32, to be received when the
balance due on the Warrant is paid at the Treasury.

The Debts due from the College to various persons amount to £2959 12 04.
The amount of Debts due to the College, and available for the purpose of liquida-

ting the above, amourts to £1169 7 2, exclusive of about £1700 due to the College
upon monies received from redemption of Lands and re-invested in landed security,
agrccably to a Law of the Province, the Interest of which is only available for the
general purposes of the College, and no part of the principal can be used without
a special Act of the Legislature.

'T'he annual income of King's College may be stated as follows
Fron the Royal Grant, £1111 2 2
Under Provincial Act, 1100 0 0
Interest on monies re-invested on Land, 102 0 0
Rents of Land which vary from a variety of circumstances

not more than 60 0 0
Rents from Moncton Ferry, 15 0 0

-£2388 2 2
The number of Students now in College are Eleven.
The number taken degrees and who have left College are Ten-there are Three

more who have passed their Examination, but not yet taken their degrees.-The
Thirteen are continued members of the University, and three studying remaining
on to take further degrees when terms expire.

The accounts appear to be correctly stated and are satisfactory to your Committee.
.All vhich is respectfully submitted.

J. W. WELDON,
JAMES TAYLOR, Junr.
RUFUS SMITH.



Ñ4o. 8.

R EPOR T

ON TIIE

FREDER ICTON, I2th MARCn 1833.

I. PA RTELOW fron the Comm ittee to whom were referred the Casual Revenue
Accounts for 183, sent down to the House of Asenbly by His Excellency the Lieu-
tenant Governor, submitted the foilowing Report:-

No. 1. Is a Schedule of Warrants drawn on the King's Casual Revenue, in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, between ist January and 31st December, 1882, amount-
ing to £1I,764. 6 S

This amount has been applied as follows:--
' To Sir Archibald Campbell, BIaronet, Lientenant-Covernor-

Salary for Quarter ending 3Ist March, 1832, 462 10 0
Salary ending 30th June, 721 3 O
Salary ending 80tih September, 865 7 8
For expense incur cd by an Olfficcr sent by express to 7 . 9Washington,

To the Hon. Thomas Ballie, for salary and expensýes of'the
Crown Land Department, as follow :

Salary fortiree quarters as Commisioner of Crown Lands and Sur-
veyor-Gneral, 933 16 2

Conmutei allowance in lien of tees to the saine Officer
for three quai ters of a year, 619 13 5

Total Salnry for f of a year, £1,b:28 9 7
Allowance for Indoor Establishment for tbree, quarters

of a ye7r, 237 1) 0
Fuel, postage, printing, and stationm y, for' the yoar 1831, 16-3 0 2

Total paid in 182 b tthis Jfiicer, towards salary and
expenses of office. £12,478 19 9

To J. A. Beckwith, Clerk in the office, then Deptuty
Crnmi.woner, for survying 14,501 acres land, be-
tween Magguadaic and I)igtdigushi rivers, 118 18,10

To tle same, f*or expenses of inspection of' disputed
Territoiy, in Febuary and March, 1882, 49 9 9

2,107 18 5

Cari ied fbrward, 2 42,6412 8, 4



Brought forward, 2632 8 4
To the same, for the expenses of survey and exploration

of direct route from Fredericton to the Grand Falls, 176 19 8
To the Hon. Thomas Baillie, amount authorized by the

Secretary of State, for services performed in 1828 and
1829 in disposiiig of Crown Lands, 685 18 Q

To the same, for expenses in surveying 18,000 acres of
land, between Presqu' Isle and Restook river, 116 3 7

2107 18 5

3,571 9 4
To Wm. F. Odell. Secretary of the Province, as follow's

Salary for three quarters of a year, as Secretary and
Registrar, 228 9

Paid him for 5 months com mencing lst May and ending
30th September, in lieu tf Grant focs, 870 7

For Copies of Revised Edition of Province Laws for Co-
lonial Minister, G 12

r
1)

4

o
605 8 9

To the Hon. F. P. Robinson, Auditor as follows:-
Salary for three quarters of a year, commencing îst January and

ending 3oth September, 250 0 0
Salary due him, and paid to December Sist, 1831, 61 13 0
Two sums paid, charged as expenses on the service of

the Casual Revenue, 15 O 6

To George P. Bliss, Receiver General, for ¾ of a years' salary, to
80th September,

To the Chief Justice, îof a year's salary to the 8oth September,
To three Puisne Judges, . of a year's salaiy, each Io the 80th

September a £581 18 10,
To the Attorney General

Salary for o of a year, to 80th September, 187 1 8
Commnuted allowance for fees fbr 5 months, commenc-

ing 1st May and cndinga0th September, 185 3 7
Expenses of Prosecution against Masteis of Vessels for

infringing the Act of Parliament regulating the con-
veyance of passengeis, 43 4 8

To Alexander Weldderburn, Agent for Emigrants at Saint John, for
ï of a year's salaîy, touOth September,

To J. Campbell, Pi;vate Secîctary to lis Excellency, salay for 5
months from lst May to 30th Septem ber,

To .the Archdeacon, ý a year's salary,
To the Presbyterian~ Minister at Saint John, j year's salary to Soth

September,
To Anthony Lockwood, late Surveyor General, annuity, ending

SOLI June last,
To Grant for King's College for the year 1882,
To Grant for the relief of the Indians in 1832,
To William End, amount returned him on acccunt of a deficiency

of lands purchased.

Total,

826 18 6

250 0
852 1

1,745 16 6

865 9 11

250 0, o

10011 0
185 0 0

30 5 6

182
1,111

60

20 0 0

£11,76 6 8

This abstract of Warrants drawn for, is signed by GronaaE SonRE,
F. P. RonIso<, Commissioners.
J. S. SAUNDE11S,

No. 2; Is an abstract of the Receipts and Expenditures of the King's Casual Re-
venue-in New-Biunswick, commencing 1st January and ending 81st December, 1832,
as follow:- REVENUE

---



1832.
January 1.
Dec. 3 1

REVENUE &c.CREDITED.-

Balance in favor of the Revenue at this date,
Tonnage on Timber to be cut on Crown Lands, receiv-

ed between 1st January and this date. .
Sales of Crown Lands from 1st'January

ta this date, 6,880 10- 1ï
Deduct Grant Fees due- previously ta

comm.ited allowances being made
therefor, 820 0 8

*Contingencies colicctcd at the Crown Land Office, froni Ist Janu-
ary to this date,

*Contiigencies collected at the Secrètary's Office, froôri Ist May to
3thl September,

Purchase monev and fines on Grants of land under the old System,
in 1830, 1831, and 1832,

Fines collected and accounltéd for by the Sheriffs of the several
Couiinties in 1830 and 1832,

Anount collected on account of Quit Rents, due midsummer 1832,
Amaunt depo.îted in the Bank of New-Brunswick, and not yet

claimîed

Dr.
Anount of Warrants drawn by Report No. 1.

£4,617 12 8'

6,9e5 18' 4

6,060 S- 5

£17,623 9 5j

1536 &' 9

860' 2 il

121 17 71

128 4L, 4'
6 18 18

7 10 O

£20,421 12 61

1.1,764 6 8

talance in f4vor of Lte Revenue, £8,657 5 101
The following Notes appear on this accouînt:-

C nc crne from flic Fees whitch vere rrnily paynblle to the respective Officers on appiicatinn
for licences to enît Tinber, and other Fees nit abolisled. Tiey are colected as heretoftne and accoutnted lor in the
rnninner herein stateil.

† F his balance s cha rg'eable n biii sîndiry Set vict for ihe yenr 1882, 0dz : For he Salaries nn the Civis I ist,
&c. flor ie Qu;lrttr etibn sit Di reîtlier, to the :winun oi £4.189 4 4 lor wvich Warrannishave issuied aintd hen

paid since ist Janu arv ; and nil hr th le eXeînses (i the exploration aid ntkinir ofthe Royal Itiail, (albotit £8,200
inclen imnipIemes), Suni .ys for tle N.wBrmnwi k Ln ciit ompny, and Satirna rv, ?uel, &v. i zr ilte Con% n
Laindl Office. These accoints nie now uinder ani t , nil, cnnequeny, in Warrants bave yet issuel thereifer ; to
neet tliente, hovever, idli!ilnal iremA uA Revenue to an .rinniiit ni upwaruls ol£1,400, strictly accouitable within the
year were pçaid over to the Receiver Genelal, shrortly alter tihe Sist December, and will appear in the account of the
current year.

This accourt is dated " A uditor's Cffce,
"Fredericton, New-Brunswick,

"? Match 5, 1888.
(Signed) "F. P. ROBINSON.

From the way in which this account is made up, it is impossible for your Commit-
tee to ascei tain whether it be a correct oie or not, as it is unaccompanied liy any de.
tail of reccipts, either wirth tcg.ard to de quantity of Tiniber, for which licences have
been nStJ, the îîînmber of' acres of Land sold, the quantiîy on wiich the Quit Rents
have been paid, Or any other particulars, indispensably necessary to enable therm to
make a proper report.

Indeed, with the exception of ob:aining informalion as to the way in whi ch the
large aniount drawn lias been applied in 1832, your Committee are of opinion that the
House wih be iii as much obscuiity as ever, % ith regard to the Revenue, after this re-
port is submitted.

Youtr Committee cannot avoid calling the attention of the House to the trernendous
expenses attendaint tipon the (rown Land Department, the enormnous Salary of the
Coiniissionîer, and the large atutinit swalloved utp ii the collection and protection of
this Rc eit e ; and they are satisfied, that, unler proper management, an immense sav-
ing could be effected. They also calil the attention of the 1ouse to the sui alleged
to have been expended oný the foyal 1load, and, from the best information they can
obtain, it iscompleted for only about b miles., o,



o. i nm anccount of the Commissioner of Crown Lands for 1S82, wit the Sur-

ve) i d made up as follows:
[See Account No. S.]

This account is without any particulars, is signed by Thomas Baillie, C. C. L. & S. C.

It does not appear to have been audited, and many Pt the Services stated to have
been perfCormcd and paid for, were more properly chargeable upon the Revenue of1831.

No. 4. Is a St:ltenentshewing the established annual charges on the King's Casual
Revenue in New Brunswick, to commence on the tst of January 1833, as follows

. [See account .No. 4.]

This account is dated Auditor's Office, Fredericton, 5th Mareb 1833, signed by
F. P. RUBINSON.

This statement speaks for itself, and your Conmmittee are of opinion, that itrequiret
jpo cuniment. Ail which is respectfully submitte!.

JOHN R. PARTELOW,
WM. TAYLOR,
CHARLES SIMONDS,
JOHN WARD, Jun.
TI-OMAS BAILO W.



Anoint of Receipts in the Crown
Year 1831.

À1

Land's Oflice in the

Office Fees on 1,264 Timber Petitions, a 45s. -
Tonnage on Timber Licences, - - - -

'Survey money on do. - - - - -

Purcliase money for Land, - . - -

Warrants, Scarches, &c. - - - .-

£ s. d.
',844 0 0
6,04, 6 8
1,93210 2
4,067 7 01

2514 7

£ 14,9181 5¼

* This sum ariscs from the three pence per Ton, &c. collected as Survey money and appropriated to
pay for Surveying Rivers, Timber Berths, preparing requisite Plans and inspecting the Brows and
afas.



-Expenditure of the King's Casual Revenue in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, during the year 1831.

Salary of the Commander in Chief, - - - -

Do. " Chief Justice, - - - - - - -

Do. " Three Assistant Judges, - - - - - -

Do. " Attorney General, - - - - . -

Do. " Secretary and Clerk of the Council, - - -

Do, " Surveyor General, and Commissioner of Crown Lands,
Allowarce for his Clèrks, - . - - -

Do. < Agent for Emigrants, - - . - -

Do. " Archdeacon, - - . - - - - -

Do. " Presbyterian Minister at Saint John, - - -

Government Contingencies, - - - - - -

Donation to King's College, · - - - - - -

Ditto. to Indians, - - - -

Annuity to Mr. Lockwood. - - - - - - -

Add Exchange 1-9 - -

Currency,
Expenses of Prepaing and issuing Patents, for Lands sold and for

Timbe icences.
$urvey Money, - - * .s a

£

£1,500 0 0
950 0 0

1,950 0 0
150 0 0
1250 0 0

1,750 0 0
909 0 0
300 0 0
300 0 0

50 0 0
800 0 O

1,000 0 0
61 0 0

150 0 0

£9,619 0 0
1,06815 6ý

10,68715 6j

2,750 1 0

1,98210 2

15,370 6 8½



No. 3.

The, Comisjsioner of Crown Lands, ini Accoutit Current with the Stnrvey Futid for thoe ycttr 183c.

To Su-trvey fees received ini Januigry,
69 February,

46 Mtarcli,
se April,

cc MNay,
cc le deJurie,

de et t July,
tg 4( fi August,

et If t Septenîber,
14 49 Octobcr,

Novembcr,
December,

To balance brouglit diown,

'916 7 1
152 7 I
187 4 2
124 16 4.

480 6918

4,015 8 4

435' 0 10
iliis oI
192,18913

£2048 O 10

£17 0 91

Crown Land Office,
-Vredr&ictor, .Marcht 71/, 18,93.

13Y amouint paid L. B3. PRaiinsFoi-t, Esc;. for tllVCy itn~ L. D . .
and inspecting thie Tirnber births oni S. WV. dinîichi
aîlit ail its branches Cren- lst eay ot Ma, SL1, to lsi
of Mal ly , IS3'2, -Q5( ù 0 c

Faul l)cpurfy Richardl !M'Lauichlin for' Sturvoyi.-r, &c,
on1 N. W. Afirat-iliehi, and on1 tho Sti cans Nortii
or the Nepisiquit, inlti uing an illowince fer âiiý 0

asstanit fromlit May, 1831, to A uigtst lsýt,I 3.C2OO
Lcl)uiy J. 1Dav idson Ii- Stirvcyi ig and inspcct iP~1V O

" <' IL 13. Rainsford, ini fi!i, for Suirveyirng &c.i
fi-otils SN1ay, 1831, to Ist Mil, 18s3,2. 1 O 0! O

G. N. Simithi in IS82 on account OisUrvey,-

1-1 ughl Filberti' str veying &c. front lst
May, 1831, to lst ïNhy, 1832, C

James 1)avidson, Surivcying îivcrs iin Noi

dg teJosephi fHuner, Surveyinig &c. fromi Atu-
«List, 1831, to 41h .luule, 1832, lO, 1

Jacol Aliiin, Suirvoyiticg &c. froni ltMv
1831, to 1'Lth Aprfl, 1832, i?0

C. J. Peters, J1unior, surveying & c. f i-c 1r,
12tlh Oct. 183 1, tu lQdiil Au g. 13,5

J. A. M'lr,,uclal-n, Survoying.ý &c. firomn lsti
iVlay, 1831, to loti) Apil, 1832, S-3 15 O

de il Willianm J. Layton, Sturvcyng &c. fromn
Ist De. 1831, to SOth Maýiy, 1832, S? 19 O

deA. L. ldayton, Stirveyinig &c. fraem Ist 6May, tao lst Dec. 1831, 476
Win/. iM'Don-iid, Suriveyiïng &'ýc. tbbc up-

satquick river, i 1Mýarc11, Aprii, anîd
May, 1832, 77 17 0

I.W. Jotiett, Suirveyirg and inspecting 76Tituber birthis on Tay Stream, 76i
M. O'Conners, Survey &CI from 24th

January, 1831, to 4th Aug. followiuig, 6617 6

J3y balance carried dowr,

BAIL LIE;
. C. L. 4. S. G.'

Dit.

1&32.



No. 4.
EST A B LIS H ED

'ANNUAL CHARGZS ON TE KING'S CASUAL REVENUE IN TUE PrIOVINCE OF

NEW rltlUNsWICK.

To comnmence Ist January 1833.

Salary of the Lieutenant Governor inclu:ing commuted allowance
for Fees.

do. The Comrnissioner and Surveyor Gencial
oi ciowvn Lands, £1,050

Conmuted allowance for Fecs, 700
Allowance for the Indoor Establishrnnt of the Olice, 909-

do. The Chief'Justice,
do. Three Assistant Judges at £630 steiling each,
do. His Majesty's Atuorney General, £150

Comniuted allowance for Fees, 400.~~
do. The Auditor of the King's Casual Revenue,
do. The Iteceiver General,
do. Government Agents for Ernigrants, viz:

At Saint John, £300
At M iramiichi, 150
At Saint Andrews, G0.~

do. The Secretary, R.egistrar and Clerk of the Council,
Coiniuted allowance for Fees niot yet settled,

do. The Private Secretary to the Lieutenant Governor,
Annuitv to Mr. Lockwood, the late Surveyoi Gene.a],
Salary of One Commissioner of Quit Rents,
Allowance to the Presbyterian Minister at saint John,

do. to King's College New-Brunswick,
do. for Contingencies of Government,
do. for donations to Indians,

Sterling.
I L. S. D.

| 8000~ 0J o

2,659
950

1,950

550
300
300

510 0 0
250 0 0

200 0 0
15o 0 0
100 0 0

50 0 0
1,000 0 0

800 0 0
54 0 0

,12,3251010

PAYABLE AS FOLLOWS:-

Sterling. Currency.
L. s. n

£9,910 in dollars at 4s. 4d. equal to, 11,43412 3
2,263 in New-Brunswick CurrEncy eqnal ta, 2,514 8 li

150 vith Exchange on England, say 8 per cent prem. 180 0 0

12,323 £I4129ý 2

Auditor's Office, Fredericton New-Brunswick, 5th March 1833.

F. P. ROBINSON,



No. P.

OF

GOVERNME~NT HlOUSE, &a.

13rTr MARCH, 1833.

Further Report of the Committee of Public and Piivate Accounts :-
No. 1. Is an account, Commissioners of Government House with the Province,

accompanied with vouchers, shewing a balauce iii favor of the Cominissioners of
£941 10 

No. 2. Is a statement of Expenses attending the execution of the Commission of
Judicial Inquiry incurred by the Commissioners, amounting to £159 19 7

No. 3. Is an account, Commissioners of Iudian affairs with the Province, shewing
the expenditure of £143 1 111, in their hands at the date of the last Audit upon
their Accounts.

Respectfully submitted,
JOHN R. PARTELOW, Chairman;



OP

COMMISSION AND INSTRUCTIONS
TO THE

COMMISSIONER OF CROWN LANDS AND FORESTS,
COMMUNICATED TO THE

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY
»Y MESSAGE FROM HIS EXCELLENCY THE LIEUTENANT-GOVERNOR,

ON THE 1STI- MARCH, 18,8-

CROWN LAND DEPARTMENT,
FREDERICTON, March I2th, 1833.

SI,-I have the honor in conformity with your Exce1ency's commands to submit
herewith a copy of my Commission as Commissioner of Crewn Lands and Forests,
together with a Copy of the Instructions which have froni time to tine been furnish-
ed for my guidance, in the selling, granting, and managing the Crown Lands in this
Province.

I also have the honor to submit a copy of my Commission and Instructions as Sur.
veyor General, as aithough not called for in the Address of the Hlouse of Assembly to
your Excellency, that body may wish to refer to them.

I have the honor to be
Sir,

Your Excellency's most obedient, humble Servant,
THOMAS BAILLIE,

Commissioner or Crown Lands,

IliaExcellency Major-General and Surveyor General.

Sir ARcHIBALD CAMPBELL, Bart. G. C. B.
Lieutenant-Governor, and Commander-in-Chief, &c. &c. &c.

(Signed) GEORGE R.
GEORGE the FouRTH by the GRAcE of GoD, of the United Kingdom of Great Bri-

tain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, to Our Right Trusty and Right
well beloved Cousin George, Earl of Dalhousie, of that part of our United King.
dom called Scotlandl, our Captain General and Governor in Chief of our Province
of New.Brunswick in America, and to all to whom these Presents shall come
GREETING :-

Ksow You that we reposing especial trust and confidence in the Loyalty, Integrity,
and Ability, ofour trusty and wel l beloved Thomas Baillie,Esquire, have nominated, con.
$tituted, and appointed, and by these Presents do nominate, constitute, and appoint, hini
thesaid Thomas Baillie, to be our Commissioner of ourCrown Lands and Forests in our
.said Province ofNew-Brunswick ; To have, hohl, exercise, and enjoy, thé said Office
by himself or his sufficient beputy or Deputies for and during our will and pleasure and
his residence within our said Province; Hereby giving and granting unto the said
".thomas Baillie, full power and authority to do, perform, and execute alil sucli acts,
mattèrs, and things, as may be necessary in the due execution of the said Office of
'Connissioner of our Crown Lands and Forests; We do hereby grant and allow unto



him a yearly salary of nino hundred pounds sterling, to commence from first day of
January 1812., and to continue during our pleasure, and the said Salary is ta be paid
quarterly from our Casual Revenue of our said Province, fbr which these presents or
t bo Entry or Enoluments thercof in our Eaid Province shail be your sufficient Warrant :
And we do farther give and grant unto the said Thomas Baillie all the Rights, Fees,
Profits, Privileges and Emoluments belonging or appertaining to the said Office, or
which of right ought to belong to the saie, and we do hereby farther authorize and
require him the said Thomas Baillie, his Deputy, or Deputies, and every of theim at al
convenient times and seasons in the year, to View and Survey all our Lands, Woods an-
Timber, and to maik and ieserve such of the Trees as now aie, or liereafter shali b<
fit and proper for the use of'our Navy, and to keep a register of the same, transmitting
half' year'ly or oftener an account of his proceedings therein, to the Commissioners of
our icasury or ouir Higlh Treasurer for the time being, and to one of our Principal
Secretaies of State, and also to observe and follow such orders and directions as he
shall from time to time receive from us, relatiug to the Execution of the said Office,
and sich others as he shall from time to time receive from our said Commissioners of
our Treasury or our High Treasurer, for the tinie being, oi from cither of our Princi-
pal Secretaries of' State ; and lastly, wc wIl and require ail oui' Governors, Lieutenant
Goverinors, Justices of the Peace, Constables and aill other, our Civil Officers within
the said Piovince of New-Brunswick, to be aiding andi assisting to, and ta promote
and encourage thc said Thomas l3aillie, his Deputy ai' Deputies in the due execution
of his and their duty, in all the.matters aforcnicntioned, as they will answer to the con-
tr'ary.

Given at our Court at Carleton House, the second day of February, 1824, in the
filth year' of our Reign.

fiy His Majesy's Comand.
LIVERPOOL,

(Signed) LOWTklER,
G. C. H, SOMERSET.

Instructions to Thomas Bail]e, Esquire, appoiptcd Comnissioner of Crown Lands and Fres,
in the Irov:c of' New-Brunswic:-

(Signed) GEORC E R.
Instructions to our trusty and well beloved Thomas Maillie, Esquire, our Com-

missioner of'Crown Lands and Forests, in our Provinceof New-Brunsw'ick,
in Arnerica -

Wr.rAs by ouir Comission bearing date 2d instant, We have bcen graciously
pleasdci to nlominato Ind uppoint y ou to the Office and Trust abovo nientiped, Our
viil and pleasurc ther'fore is, tha:t you do repair to the execution of, your duty as

Coinmissioner of Crovn Lands and Forests, in the Province of New-Brunswick,
aMI upon your arri'al there, that Vou do, without loss of time, proceed ta vie'w and
mar'k out suchî Disicts u ihin our said Province as Reservations ta Us, our Ieirg,
and Successors, as shall bo 1bund to conltain any considerabie growth of Masting or
ailier Timnber. fit for tho use.of aur Po al Navy, and more especially upon the Ri-
vers Saint Croix, or Saiit John, or any other Rivers in Our said Province, convenm-
ent foir Transporitation, and oui will and pleasure is, that you do from time tq time,
and as often as yon shiall be called upon for that purpose, grant a Certificate, under
your haind ihat aniy Pliot i' Plots of' Land, ordered'and sûrveyed far any person or
persons whatsoeser, in order that Grants may be made out for the sanie, is not part
of, or inicliuded withii ony District nar'ked out as a Reseivaition for us, our' Reirs
and Succvssors. And our further pleasure is, that no Grant shall be made of any

Lasto Lands in oui' sîid Province, without th'e pI'oduction ofa Certificate from yoq
as forcsaid. And whereas many Vhito Pino and aioler Trees may not be'proper
for tic use of cmur Royal Navy, and it may bc expedient ta Grant permission tQ
our Subjcts ta fell fle same under sucb lirnitationîs and restrictions, and subject
to sucli condiîions and reguIations as may be established by the Governor or É ç-
tenant.Governor of' aur said Provinco, wiith the sanction and approbation of'our
Commissioners ofour Treasury or Lord High Treasurer for the time being, or one
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of our Principal Secretaries of State. It is therefore our will and pleasure, and
you are hereby authorized and empowered to give License in writing to any ofour
subjects in our Province of New-Brunswick to eut down such White Pine and other
trees, growing upon the waste land, which you shall judge to be not proper for the use
of our Royal Navy, and we do further require you to transmit annually to the Com-
missioners of our Treasury or our Lord High Treasurer, for the titne being, or to
one of our Principal Secretaries of State an account of the number of Licenses
which have been granted by you during the preceding year, accompanied by a Cer-
tificate from the Receiver of our Casual Revenue of the amount received by him for
the same, which he is hereby required to grant on your application to him. And
lastly, we do command you to examine and report upon the state and condition of
our Reserves and waste Lands, in our said Province of New-Brunswick, vhich we
have thought fit to place under your care and superintendance.

Given at our Court, at Carleton House, this Third day of February, 1S4, in
the fifth year of our reign.

By Dis Majesty's Command,
LIVERPOOL,
LOWTHER,
G. C. IL SOME RSET.

THOMAS BAILLIE, ESQUIRE.-INSTRUCTIONS.

DOWNING-STRE ET, 1sT MArci, 1827.
SIR,-

I an to convey to you the following Instructions for your guidance in disposing of
Crown Lands in the Province of New-Brunswick:-

1st.-That you do, as soon as possible, after the receipt of this Despatch, proceed
to ascertain the nature and particulars of all the Crown property vithin the said Pro.
vince, under the following heads :

end.-Waste Lands in those districts of the Colony vhich have not heretofore been
Surveyed or laid out.

3rd.-Waste Lands in those Districts of the Colony which have been Surveyed
and laid out, but no part of which has been granted.
- 4th.-Ungranted Lands and Crown Reserves, in those Districts where Grants have

been made.
5th.-Lands which may have been Granted in perpetuity upon Payment of Quit

or other Rents, Lands, and Reserves, which may have been granted upon Leases for a
Series of years, upon Reserved Rents or otherwise: That you do make an annual re-
port of the Progress you may have made, in ascertaining these particulars, to the Se-
cretary of State or the Commissioners of the Treasury for the time being, and also to
the Governor or Officer Administering the Government of the Province of New-
Brunswick: That no Lands or other Crown Reserves arising frorn Lands within the
Province of New-Brunswick be hereafter disposed of, or granted, except upon the
following conditions, by actual sale; or in case of Poor Settlers, by Grants, subject to
Quit Rents in the nanner hereafter directed.

6th.-That you do from time to time, and at least once in every year, submit to the
Governor or Officer Administering the Government, a Report of the total quantity of
each District of Crown Property within each District of the Reserve, so far as you may
then have ascertained the same, together with. your opinion of the quality of each
description of property which it may be expedient to offer for sale within the ensuing
year, and the upset price per acre, at which you would recommend the several de-
scriptions of property to be offered, provided that the Land proposed to be offered for
sale does not contain any considerable quantity of valuable Tim4r, fit for His Majes-
ty's Navy, or for any other purpose, it being the intention that iiý Grant of the Land
upon which such Timber may be growing should be made until the Timber is cleared.

7th.-That the Governor or Officer Administering the Government should be
pleased to sanction the sale of the whole, or any part of the Land recommended by
y'ou to be sold, at the uipset price recommended by you, or at any other price whi~ci

C



he rnay name, you will proceed to the sale in the following manner :-You will give
Public Notice in the Gazette, and in such other Newspaper as may be circulating in
the Province, as well as in any other mainer that circumstances will admit of, of the
time and place appointed for sale of the lands, in each District, and of the upset price
at which the lots are purposed to be offered at, that the Lots will be sold to the higliest
bidder, and if no offer should be made at the upset price, that the lands will be reserv-
ed for future sale, in a similar manner, by Auction.

8th.-That no Lots should contain more than 1,200 estimated acres. You will also
state in the Notices of the Conditions of the Sale, that the purchase money is to be
paid by four Instalments, without Interest, the first Instalment at the time of Sale,
and the second, third, and fourth Instalments at intervals of a Year.

9th.-That if the Instalments are not regularly paid, the Deposit will be forfeited,
and the Land again referred to sale.

1oth.-In case purchasers of land, at any sale not exceeding two hundred acres, be-
ing unable to advance the Purchase Money by Instalments, as proposed, you may per-
mit the Purchaser to occupy the same upon a Quit Rent, equal to five per cent. upon
the amount of the Purchase money, one year. Quit Rent to be paid at the time of
sale, in advance, and to be paid annually in advance, afterwards ; Upon the failure ot
regular payments, the Lands to be again referred to Auction and sold.

lith.-The Quit Rent upon Lands so purchased, in this manner, to be subject to
redemption upon payment of twenty years' purchase, and parties to be permitted to
redeem the same, by any number of Instalments not exceeding four, upon the pay-
ment of not less, at any one time, than five years' amount of Quit Rent, the same pro-
portion of Quit Rent to cease; in case, however, the parties should fail regularly to
pay the remainder of the Quit Rent, the same to be deducted from the Instalinent
paid, and the Lands to be re-sold by Auction whenever the Tnstalment may be absorb-
ed by the accruing payment of the remainder of the Quit Rent.

i.thl,-That Public Notice should be given in each District, in every year, stating
the nanes of the persons in eaclh District who may be in arrears either for the Instal-
ments of their Purchase, or for Quit Rents, and that if the arrears are not paid up be-
fore the commencement of the Sales in that District, for the following years, that the
Lands in respect of which the Instalments or Quit Rents may be due, will be the first
Lot to be exposed to Auction, at the ensuing sales; and if any surplus of the produce
of the sale of eaci Lot should remain, after satisfying the Crown for the sum due, the
same will be paid to the original Purchasers of the Land who make default in payment.

13.-That no Land be granted at any other time than at the Current Sales in each
District, except upon application from poor settlers who may not have been in the
Colony more than six months, preceding the last annual sale. That settlers so circum-
stanced may be permitted to purchase Land not exceeding two hundred acres each,
at the price at which it may have been offered at the last annual sale, and not pur-
chased, and may pay for the same, or by Quit Rent, computed at five per cent. on the
sale price, and thenceforti these persons shall be considered as entitled to all the privi-
leges and be subject to the same obligations as they would have been subject to if they
had purchased the Land at the last sale.

14th.-In case of Settlers who shall be desirous of obtaining Grants of Land in
Districts not surveyed, or in Districts in which no redeemable Grant shall have been
made, you will, under the authority of the Governor, at any time within a period of
seven years from the date hereof, grant permission of occupancy to any such Settlers
for Lots of Land, not exceeding two hundred acres, upon consideration that they shall
pay a Quit Rent for the same, equal tQ five per cent. upon the estirnated value of the
Land, at the time such occupancy shallbe granted, and the persons to whom claim of
occupancy may be made, shall have liberty to redeem such Quit Rent, at any time
before the expiration of the seven years, upon the payment of any arrears of Quit Rent
which may be then , and twenty years purchase of the annual amount of the Rent.

15th.-That no Ment shall be granted until the whole of the Purchase money
shall have been paid, nor any transfer of the property made, excepting in cases of
death, until the whole of the arrears of the Instalments or Quit Rent shall have been
paid: That the Purchase money of all Lands as well as the Quit Rents shall be paid
to you, or to such persons as you nay appoint at the times and places to be named
in the condition of the sale.



16th.-You vill give :Public Notice that you have reoeived Instructions -to apply tn
ail persons holding Lands ,from the Crown, in perpetuity ýtpen the paynrent of Quit
Rents, as weil as to ail persons holding Lands upon Lease fbr a terni of years, for the
payment of the Rents which may be due from them respectively, to commence from
the first of January 18n/, and you will-atany time within seven years from the date
hereof, sell to the proprietor at tienty years' purchase, any Lands held in free and
common Soccage (but to no other person whatever) any Quit Rent which may be pay-
able by them respectively, provided tthat ail arrears up to the end of 'the year preced-
ing the time of Purchase be previously paid.

17th.-If these Quit Rents are not purchased by the Proprietor within the period of
seven years fron the date hereof, furtirer Instructions will be given in regard to the
sale by Auction or otlierwise, as may then be deemed expedient.

18th.-With respect to the Lands on Lense, 'for ternis of years, you are desired on
no account to sell the 'same by Public Auction, if the Rent is not more than two years
in arrear, untilthe termination of the Lease, but if the Rent is more than two years in
arrear, and if according-to the terms of the lease the sane is void, in conseqience of
the 'non.payment of the Rent, youware at liberty to recommend'to the Governor or 'f-
ficer Administering the -Governmert, that any such Lots should be sold ; if'however,
previousily to the sdie, the Reit is paid up, -you will withdraw the same froin the sale.
And you vill at any 'time sell to -the Lessee of such Lands as nay be 'hèld under
Lease at such price as the Governor or Officer Administering the Government may,
upon your recommendation, approve of the Land so 'held; ail arrears of'Rents being
in every case paid up to the end of 'the year :preceding the sale but in no case at less
than twentyyears purchase of the Rent.

19.-The usual Fees -payble on Grants of Land are to be paid by the Purchaser,
and the Lieutenant Governor will determine whether the vhole or whatproportion of
them are to be paid on the party receiving a License to -occupy the Land.

20th.-You will upon the first of January and -lirst of'July, in every year, render a
complete account of ail your sales within the preceding lialf year, to the Auditor of Pro-
vincial Accounts, specifying the conditions updn which each Lot is sold ; and you will
at the same time render a complete Cash Account ofthe Money received and expend-
ed by you within the same period, carrying forward to each account any balance which
may remain in your hands at -the date of the preceding Accounts; and you will on
the first of January, first of April, first 'of July, And first of October in each year, pay
over to the Receiver 'Generai tof our Casual Revenues, any sumu which inay in
those days respectively be in your hands, over and above the sum of five hundred
pounds, which you are permitted toretainfor future-contingent expences.

!2.-You will receive 1rom the Receiver tGeneral, the following reward for your
Services in the Sale of Lands, and the other Duties to -be exectxted by yon, in -pursa-
ance of these Instructions, viz :-fivesixith of the m'tt-amount which nay -b-e paid
into the thands of the Receiver Geueral of' our said Province as 'the cnsideration of
the saleof Lands, provided'sucdhfivesixths domnt exceed five hundred pounds, then
you will be allowed five hundred pountds ýas a reward for such ýyear, and 'no
more.

22d.-You will·not charge this remnuleration-in your-Accounts, but you'will receive
the same annually :by Warrant 'of 'the Lieute-narit-Governor, out -of th'e ireasury,
which you <may have paid into the hande of the Receivet ýGenerI, ,in the preceding
year.

.28d.-You are authorized ·to defray and sincur sudhl'contingerit expen'ces for Au-
thorities, Clerks, Receiver of Rentse Oflice Rerits, &c. as you thay fiîd'sdlutely ne-
cessary, and as the Govermr oorOfficer 1Adminietdring tehe Govererne ihaysmriction
and approve,provided, however, 4that the whole of Audh-cdntingc tepdethdéhall trot
exceed one sixth patt of -the money to1be reneivet flyoufr de f tdeun er
these !Instructidns.: That you do transmit tbhle:8dretàtiy -6tebrId -the {ôm.-
rmissioners of the TreasUry, for thetime being, Copies f ehflY Actoutr â
which you may !tender ioc the Auditor offrovincial AdeotiY ìüídidk, and
that the saine betransmitted by4he#rst ditreet eveyàÙce whifí'nay of&t, after the
periods they are respectively rendered.

24th.-That in exuittier of thège-lidetrut-iomntyen do- 6bey t4lhurch further or-
ders and directions as you ruay receive fremr te Commies1oiers of the 'Trenâury, fai



the tirne being, from one of His Majesty's Principal Secretaries of State, or from the
Governor or Officer Administering the Government of New-Brunswick.

I am,
Sir,

Your most obedient huinble servant,
(Signed) BATHURST.

SECRETARY'S OFFICE, 15th July, 1828.
SIn,-

His Excellency the Lieutenant-Governor having suggested to Bis Majesty's Go.
vernment sorne modification of the present system of disposing of Crown Lands,
as respects the poor settlers, lias received for answer from the Secretary of State, that
although lie is of opinion that a Quit Rent of five per cent. on the value of wild
Land, is very moderate, yet, as it may prove burthensome in the first years of set-
tlement, His Excellency is authorized to state that it will not be dernanded on any
Grants, not exceeding two hundred acres, until after the expiration of seven years,
when it is to be expected that, with common industry, the settler will be in circum-
stances to enable him to pay it without inconvenience,-Which answer, I arn directed
to communicate for your information and guidance.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient humble servant.
(Signed) W. F. ODELL.

11oN. THOMAS BAILLIE,
Commissioner of Crowi Lands,

&c. &:c. &

Received 9th Novenber, 1829.
HEADS OF' INSTRUCTIONS

FOR THE DISPOSAL OF CROWN LANDS IN NEw-BRUNswIcK.
Ist.-Land to be surveyed and valued in one or more continuous tracts according

to the Local peculiarities of the Province.
2nd.-The points nost adapted for the Settienent to be fixed upon for this purpose

in as many different directions as nay be considered expedient, and as the number
of Deputy Surveyors will admit.

3rd.-Plans of Tracts in each quarter to be prepared for Public inspection.
4th.-The Lands to be laid out in Lots of' 100 acres each, and no person

to be allowed to purchase more than 1,200 acres, except under special circumstances,
to be approved by the Lieutenant-Governor and Council.

5th.-The Plans nay be inspected in the Office of the Surveyor General and with
bis Deputies in cach District on payment of a fee of two shillings and sixpence.

6th.-Settlers unable to pay the whole sum may have the option ofpaying the Pur-
chase money by four annual Instalments, with Interest; one Instalment to be paid in
advance in which case a Location Ticket will be given, for which sum of two pounds
must be paid down, and to be exclusive of the annual Instalments as above. The Patent
is not to be issued until the whole of the Instalments are paid.

7th.-The usual conditions of settlement to be exacted and insertad in the Patent;
The Land sold under these regulations are not to be charged with Quit Rent or any
farther payment, bey'ond ,the Purchase money, for the expence of the Patent.

8th.--Persons .djus of -buying Land in situations not included in the Tracts
already surveyed nîVreviously pay for the expence of Survey, and the price must,
of course, dependuponthe quality of the Land and its local situation.

9th.-Smaller Lots, than 100 acres may, under particular circurnstances, be pur-
chased, on making application in the usual manner.

lOth..-Poor settlers may receive Grants of fifty acres, on payment of a fee not ex-
cccding twenty shillings ; the Land, of course, to be subject to the necessity of cul-
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tivation within a lhnited period. The Fee to. be paid by this class of settlers is in.
tended merely to. reimburse the expence ofSurvey.

iitb.-The restrictions placed on large Ttacts of Land, at the recommendation of
Colonel Cockburn, to be removed.

12th.-Patents to be issued to persons who have paid the whole of their Purchase
money, under theregulations of 1827, and Public Notice to be given to-persons whose
Instalments are in arrear, that the Deposit money will be forfeited, and the Land again
sold, if the conditions of sale are not fulfilled.

13th.-Licenses for cutting Timber are not to be granted, except on a proper Sur-
vey of the ground, and precaution to be taken against waste in the destruction of the
Timber, and as the Offices of Surveyor General and Commissioner of Crown Lands
are now united, it is presumed that this desirable object may be effected, even at a
considerable reduction of the expence at present incurred.

14th.-In particular situations of local advantage, as to the convenient transport of
the Timber, or in the immediate vicinity of settlements, the Commissioner will re-
commend, for the sanction of the Lieutenant-Governor, such an addition to the usual
price as may be consistent with the fair interest of the Crown, and the Purchaser.
The Commissioner may also recommend, in certain cases, that the Purchaser may be
allowed to pay for the Timber by two Instalments, at intervals of a few months, to
be fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor, on finding good Security for the payment of
the sum due to the Crown on his Licence.

Downing-Street, 2nd February, 1882.
S,-I have the honor to transmit to you herewith an additional Instruction under

the Royal Sign Manual for your future guidance in the disposal ofthe waste Lands of
the Crown in the Province of New-Brunswick.

Tiese Instructions have been drawn up with the object of inproving and simpli-
fying the system now pursued in the sale of Lands, from whipb.any sudden depart-
ure :night be attended with inconvenince to the Inh4bitants, and to the Land Depart-
ment. I am, however, anxious that you should fully understand the general vievys
which I entertain with respect to the disposal of the Crown Lands in the several North
Anerican Colonies, for which purpose I enclose an extract of a Despatch which I have
recently addressed to Sir John Colborne on the subject.

I am aware that various causes have hitherto operated against the sale of Land
in New-Brunswick, and that consequently any sudden rise in the price might be
attended with injurious effects: As the present Instructions however abolish the Fees
on Location Tickets, and the conditions of cultivation being now omitted, it appears
to me that the price which has been heretofore asked is hardly a sufficient security to
prevent large tracts of Land from getting into the hands of persons whose object is
not to improve it,but to sell the Timber on speculation, reserving the ]and for dispos-
al when it shall have acquired an increased value by the settlement and improvement
of the vicinity.

I therefore think that a moderate advance ought to be immediately made, and it
has been suggested to me that no lands ought to be disposed of under 2s. 6, an acre,
receiving the Dollar at 4s. 4d. and I trust that by judicious arrangement in the Sur-
vey and selection ofeligible Tracts for sale, the sale price of the best land inay at no
distant period be fixed at 5s. per acre.

You will perceive that the present instructions do not bind you to, an exclusive,
mode of disposing of the Crown Lands, but leave it open to yo4 to subma io, Açtion
those Lands which may possess such local or other gdvantages as in ytur o.pinion,
-would render it desirable to offer themx for sale by the simple, 'in nany respect4
preferable mode of Public competition.

That clause of the Royal Instructions giving you the pa,%ye grnt I sea, ig>f,
course inteuded to apply chiefly to such positions as rnay point outthe site of 4 ,fgure
Tower, a Fort, or Dock Yard ; and also to such other situations as may þe likely at
a future period to prove highly valuable to tle Crown.

D



Although the Instructions still admit of land being sold partly upon credit, yet I
entertain considerable doubts on the propriety of encouraginog individuals to purchase
by Instalments, and conceive the plan ofimmediate payment to possess nany advan.
tages.

I am, however, desirous of receiving your opinion as to the propriety of still fur-
ther restricting the time allowed for paying up the Instalments, and of omitting the
clause, altogether, at no distant period.

I have the honor to be,
Sir,

Your most obedient, humbleServant.
(Signed) GODERICH.

Major Gencral Sir AncIABALD COdErBELL, Bart. G. G. B.

WILLIAM R.
An additional Instruction to our Right Trusty & well-beloved Matthew Lord Aylmer,

Knight, Commander of the Most Honorable Military Order of the Bath, our Cap.
tain General and Governor in Chief in and over our Province of New-Brunswick,
or to our Lieutenant Governor or Officer Administering the Government of the
said Province, for the time being:

Given at our Court at Saint James's, the first day of February 1832, in the
second year of our Reign.

1st.-W hereas it is necessary that provision be made for relieving our faithful sub.
jects within our said Province of New-Bruuswick, from the delay, expence and incon.
venience of an incident to the methods now in use there of issuing grants under the
Public Seal of the said Province, in our name to purchasers of Land therein situate,
who may contract with us for the same; We do therefore direct and require you in
naking all Grants of Land which shall hereafter be made within our said Province

to observe the several rules and regulations following, that is to say:-
1st.-We do hereby declare that all fees of Office heretofore claimed or taken by

any Public Officers within our said Province, upon the application foi or upon the is-
suing of any grantof Land or Ticket of Location of Land, or at, upon or in respect of
the doing ofany official act, matter or thing, in pursuance of, or connected with, any
such Application, Grant, or Ticket of Location ; or in, or about naking any Survey
of any Land so to be granted or located, or in or about the Registering of any such
Grant or Ticket, shall be, andthe sane are hereby absolutely abclished, in so far as such
Fees, or any of them, are claimed or taken, by virtue of any authority or supposed
authority, licence or permission, or supposed licence or permission fromn us, or any
of our Royal predecessors; and we do hereby, as far as in us lies, command all per-
sons holding any office or trust or emolument in our service, within the said Province,
that they do henccforth abstain from taking or demanding any such fees of office, as
aforesaid, under pain of our highest displeasure.

2ndly.-And We do further require and command you, that you do not sell or con-
vey to any person or persons in our name or on our behalf, any of our Lands situate
within our said Province, until the same shall have been first surveyed-and rendered
distinguishable, by a reference to the Public Charts and Surveys, deposited in the office
of the Commissioner of Crown Lands of our said Province.

3d.-And We do further direct, that whenever any person shall be desirous to be-
come the purchaser of any Lands to us belonging, vithin our said Province, such in-
tended purchaser shall intimate such, his desire, by subscribing a Petition addres-
sed to yourself, indicating with reference to such Public Chart and Surveys as afore-
said, the precise piece or parcel of land which lie or she may be desirous so to pur.
chase, and the price ,which lie or she may be desirous so to purchase the sane.

4th..-And for th ervance of greater regularity herein, it is -our pleasure that
every such Petition as aforesaid, shall be in the form contained in the Schedule A.
hereunto subjoined, and that all such Petitions be ready prepared in Blank, and that
such Blank forms shall be delivered gratuitously to every person who shall make ap-
plication for the sanie, and that every such Petition shall be delivered at theoffice of
the said Comniissiorier of Crown Lands, and that all such Petitions when received by



him, shall be firmly bound up in one or more successive Volume or Volumes, to
each of wliich Volume or Volumes shall be subjoined a full index, sheving the naie
of every applicant, and the description of the Land for which hi or lcr application
may have been made, with the date of every such application.

5th.-We do further declare that it shall be the duty of our said Commissioner of
Crown Lands, or in bis absence, of bis proper Deputy, at the foot of every petition, to
signify either that the saine is approved, or that your decision thereupon, is postpon-
ed ; and in case of any such postponement, the said Commissioner of Crown Lands
shall also state shortly in writing, at the foot of every such Petition, the reason why
the same is so postponed, and shall, with the least possible delay, bring every such pe-
tition as last aforesaid under vour consideration fbr your decision thereupon.

6th.-And We do fiîrther direct, that wherever any su ch application as aforesaid
shall have been approved by the said Commissioner of Crown Lands, or by you, (as
the case may be) the party applicant, shail on bis or her application, at the office of the
said Uommissioner of Crown Lands, rceive anotice of such decision in the form con-
tained in the Sciedule subjoined, niarked in the letter B.

7th.-We do further direct, that there be at ail times kept in the ofce of our
Commissioner of Crown Lands, an adequate number of Blank forms of Grants ofLand
to be made by us on our own behalf within our said Province, whiclh said Forms shall
be by him filled up as occasion may require; and for avoiding aIl uncertainty herein,
we do further direct all such Grants as afbresaid, shall be drawn up and expressed iu
the Form contained in the Schedule hereunto subjoined, marked with the letter C.

Sth.-And We do further direct, that any person who nay have received any suci
notice as aforesaid from oursaid Comnissioner of Crown Lands, and who shall, in pursu-
ance thereof, by the tine and atthe place therein for thatpurpose appointed, pay into
the bands of our said Cominissioner of'Crown Lands, the purchase money mentioned
in any such notice, shall thereupon be entitled to receive tron oar said Commissioner
of Crown Lands the original Grant from uns of the Lands comprised in such notice,
which Grant shal, for that purpose, have previously been executed by you, and by
you deposited in the hands of our said Coniissioncr of Crown Lands of our said Pro-
vince.

9th.-.And in cases wherein any such Lands as aforesaid may be purchased by In-
stalments, then ve direct that such grants as aforesaid shall be deliveî cd on the pay.
ment of the last Instalment, and not befbre.

t0th.-And We do further direct, that every such Grant as aforesaid, shall be exe-
cuted by you in Duplicate, and that both the original and duplicate shall be execut.
ed or subscribed by the Grantee or Grantees, therein named, or by bis, heir, or their
lawful Agent, or Agents, on his, her, or their behalf, in testimony of his, her, or their
acceptance thereof :-And we do further direct that sucb execution by the said Gran-
tee or Grantees, and the delivery of such original Grant to himri, her, or them, shall
in each case be attested by our said Commissioner of Crown Lands, by an endorse.
ment to be superscribed upon such original Grant, or in case of his absence, by sorme
one of his Deputies.

1lth.-And We do further direct, that Duplicate Copy of every such Grant shail
forthwith be made by the Secretary and Register of Deeds, of; and for our said Pro-
vince, to be by him preserved and recorded arnongst the records of his office.

12th.-And We do further direct, that our said Commissioner of Crow'n Lands
shall at all convenient times, after the receipt, by him, of any such sum or sumis of
money as aforesaid, deliver to the Receiver Getieral of our said Province, an account,
in writing, under the band of the said Commissioner, of such bis receipts, and shalt
pay the same into the bands of the said Receiver General, who shall hereupon give
to the said Commissioner of Crown Lands, a receipt under the hand of himi thie said
Receiver General for the amount ofevery suci payrnent, whicpigcept shall be a full
and sufficient discharge to him the said Commissioner of Crowönand s, his Heirs, Ex-
ecutors, .and Administrators, for ail and every the sum or sumsôf money mentioned
in such receipt.

13th.-Provided, nevertheless, and it is further our Will and pleasure that nothing
heremn contained, shall prevent you from causing to put ùp'to sale by Public Auction,
any ofourlands within, our said Province, in any case in which it shail appear to you
tilat the interest of our Revenue, or the-welfare of our subjects requires, or would be



promoted by the adoption of that mode of bringing to sale any such lands, and also
provided, that nothing herein contained shall extend to prevent youfrom demising
any such Lands, for any term or terms of years, at the best reserved rent which can
be obtained for the same, it being, nevertheless, our pleasure that no such term be
made to endure for a longer period than twenty years; and thatno covenant be con-
tained in any such ]ease for the renewal thereof on the expiration of any such term, :
And We do further direct, that in the r.aking of all conveyances in pursuance of any
such sales by Auction as aforesaid, and that at the granting any such leases as afore-
said, the various Regulations herein before contained, shall befollowed and observed
with such variations only as may be unavoidable.

14th.- [hat Whereas divers Quit Rents have heretofore been reservedand are now
payable to us upon and in respect of divers Lands heretofore granted by us, or by our
Royal predecessors, within our said Province, now we do hereby authorize you in our
name and on our behalf ta make an absolute sale and alienation of such Quit Rents
in fee simple and perpetuity ta the Proprietors, for the time being, of any Lands sub-
ject to and chargeable with the saine, vho shall on or before the 24th day of June
1886, effect the purchase thereof, and after the said 24th dayof June 1836, to any oth-
er persan or persons who may be willing to effect such purchase, and in effecting the
sales ofany such Quit Rents, it is our pleasure that the Regulations herein beforc
contained, respecting the sale of lands, be observed and followed, in all respects, by
the Commissioner of Crown Lands, with such variations only as may be unavoidable.

A.
To His Excellency Major General Sir Archibald Campbell, Baronet, G. C. B.

Lieutenant Governor and Comnander-in- Ciefof the Province of New-Bruns.
ickl, 6.c. . .

THiE Petition of ot the Parish of County of
Humbly sheweth That he is a British subject, and is desirous of Pur-
chasing acres of Land, situate as follows : being Lot number
in the Tier settlement in the Parish of

at the Price of per acre : Payable

That the said Land is in its natural. wilderness state, no improvements whatever hav-
ing been made thereon.

qrIf any Improvements have been made, state to what extent and by whom made.

B.
Department of Crown Lands,

of 188
Sin :-Take notice that your Petition of the of for the

purchase of acres of Land in the Parish of in the County
of in this Province. is approved at the sum of £
payable immediately, or £ payable by four equal yearly Instalments, and
that on payment of the said purchase money by you, or on your behalf, a grant of
the sai lands will be delivered ta you, or to your duly authorized Agent, at thi&office.

Commissioner and Surveyor General
of Crown Lands and Forests.

P. S. A payment nust be made by the of or the land will be
again open for application.

C.
FORM OF GRANT IN NEW-BRUNSWICK.

WILLIAM THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom
of Great Britain and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith, in all te whom
these Presents shall come-GREETING :

Xnow ye that We, of our especial Grace, certain knowledge and merc motion,
bave given and granted, and do by tiese Presents, for Us, our Heirs, and Successors,



in consideration of the sum of Pounds to Us paid, give and grant unta
all that lot or piece or parcel of Land situate in the

and bounded as follows, that is to say :

which said lot or piece or parcel of Land is particularly marked and described in the
annexed Plan, as also in a Plan or Survey of the Settlement, Tract, or Township of
(as the case~may be) by Surveyor, A. D. 18 . together with all
the Hereditaments and Appurtenances whatever thereunto belonging, or in any wise
appertaining, to have and to hold the said of land and all and singular the Premises
hereby granted with their appurtenances unto the said bis heirs and
assigns for ever ; he and, they yielding and paying for the same to Us, our Heirs, and
Successors one Pepper Corn ot yearly rent, on the Q5th day of March in each year, or so
soon thereafter as the same shall be lawfully demanded. And we do hereby save and re-
serve to Us, our Heirs, and Successors all Mines of Gold, Silver, and other precious
Metals, and all Coals in or under the said Land, with full liberty at all times to search
and dig for and carry away the same, and for that purpose to enter upon the said land
or any part thereof.

IN WITNESS, &c. &c.

GEORGE R.
GEORGE THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God, of the United King-

dom of Great Britain and Ireland, King Defender of the Faith,-To all
to whom these Presents shall come-GREETING:

Know ye that We,reposing especial Trust and Confidence in the Ability,Care, and
Fidelity, of our Trusty and well beloved Thomas Baillie, Esquire, have nominated,
constituted, and appointed, and by these Presents do nominate, constitute, and ap-
point him, the said Thomas Baillie, to be our Surveyor General for the Admeasur-
ing, Surveying and Setting out of Lands in our Province of New Brunswick in Amer-
ca, with power to the said Thomas Baillie to do, executo, and perform, by himself,
or his sufficient Deputy or Deputies, all things whatever belonging to the said Of-
fice,-to have, hold, exercise, and enjoy the same, during our pleasure, together
with all Salaries, Foes, Perquisites, Profits and Advantages, thereunto or of right
belonging or appertaining :-And we do hereby charge and require the said Thom-
as Baillie, his Deputy or Deputies, in the exercise or execution of the said Office,
to observe and follow all such Orders, Rules and Instructions, as We, or the Com-
missionèrs of our Treasury, or our High Treasurer, or our Committee of Council,
appointed for the consideration of ail matters relating te Trade and Foreign Plan-
tations, for the time being, shall in that behalf from time to time think fit to order,
direct and appoint; and all our Governors, Lieutenant Governors, Commanders-in-
Chief, and all other our Officers and Ministers whatsoever within our said Province,
are ta take notice hereof, and to be aiding and assisting unto the said Thomas Baillie,
in the due execution of the said office in all things as becometh; an Entry hereof be-.
ing first made in the Office of the Auditor and Surveyor General of our Revenues
in America.

Given at our Court at Carleton House, this 2nd day of February, 1824, in the
Fifth Year of Our Reign.

By His Majesty's Command.
(Signed) LIVERPOOL,

LOWTHER,
G. L. H. SOMERSET.

Entered at the Office of the Commissioners for Auditing the Public Áccounts.
Somerset Place, 6th April; 1824.

T. R. DOWNES.

T. BAILLIE, Esquire, to be Surveyor of Lands in New-Birunswick.
E



GEORGE R.
INSTRUCTIONS. to be observed by, Thomas Baillies Esquire, Surveyor

General, for Admeasuring, Surveying; and.Settingfout of Lands:in New
Brunswick.

Wir TREAs, Wb have been graciouslypleasedto give Instructionsi untà our Right
Trusty and Right entirely beloved· Cousin and-Counsellor George; Earl of Dal-
housie, Captain General aid Governor in Chief in and over, our, Province of-New-
Biunswick, in Ameriea, for-theregulation of his conductin granting Lands td our
Loyal Refugees vho have taken refuge in that Province, and others who>may be.
come settiers therein, and amongst othern things to> signify, ouri Will and Pleasure
that no Grantýwhateverbe made of Landstwithin;our said Province, until our Sur.
veyor General of the Woods, or his Deputy>lawfully appointed, shall have viewed
and marked'out'such Districts within our said Province as Reservations to Us, our
Heirs, andSuccessors, as shall be found-to, contain any considerable growth of
.Masting, or other Tinber, fit for the use of our Royal Navy; and that our Survey-
or General of Lands in our said Province, shall not certify any plots of Land or-
dered and Surveyed for any person or persons whatever, in order thatt Grants may
be made out for the same, until it shall appear unto him by a Certificate under the
hand of our Surveyor General of the Woods, or bis Deputy, that the Lands so to be
granted, is not part of, or included vithin any District rnarked out as a reservation
for Us, our Hleirs and Successors as aforesaid, for the purposes before mentioned;
Our Will and Pleasure is that you do in all things conform yourself to the said In-
structions.

The Deputies you arc to employ to assist you in the execution ofthe said Office,
are to be able Surveyors, vho are to receive their Directions from you, and also pre-
vious to their enteringon the Duties of their Office shall take an Oath and give good
and sufficient security for the due and faithful execution thereof, to be taken by the
Governor.

Every person to be employed by you orýyour Deputies as aChain bearer, toaas
sist in the Survey of the said Lands shall, before he enters-into the execution of the
Office in which he may be employed, take an oath before the Governor or Deputy
Governor, or before you or one ofyour Deputies for the due performance thereof,
and that he willmake and return exact Surveys and Plots, and faithful admeasure-
ment of-all Lands laid out or measured.

When Surveys are to be made, and Lands to be Located at the expense of the
Crown, youshall provide yourself with persons to be employedias Chainf-bearers,
or other Assistants, in the first place out of the King'sTroops doingduty.in the Pro-
vince of New-Brunswick, provided they can be spared for thatpurpose;-Youiare
therefore, whenever youhave occasion for such assistants; to apply,to the Con.
manding Officer offHis Majesty's Forces, requesting hinto appoint so many, men
as shall be wanted by you, and you,are hereby authorized to allow to each man the
sum ofseight pence a.day, in addition to his Military pay, for suchtime as-he shall
be so employed: But in case His Majesty's -service villInot permit the Troops to
be so employed. you are then to provide yourself with such ýotherAssistants as you
can procure at the lower wagespossible, consistentwith, the due executionof the
Service.

The expences to be incurred by you in Surveying and Locating suchLands as
are to bc Surveyed and Located at the expence of the Crown, are to be defrayed
by the Governor, after the account thereof made out byý-you shall have' been appro-
ved by the Governor and Council, according to the Instructions, given by His Ma-
jesty in that respect.

You are to take care that the Boundary, Lines'of all Plots of Ground to be Sur-
veyed by you, shall be so joined as to be, in time, when recorded, a perfect and
exact Survey-of the Country; and when the Survey for any one District shall be
completed, exact and accurate Maps and Plans, certified by you, are to be delivered
to the Governor or C6mrmander.:in-Chiefi for the time being, in order, to their-being
transmitted Home.

You are to report tô the Governor any observations that may occur to you and
v!ich nmay assist in ascertaining the division of Parishes, the proper spots for lay-

ing out Towns, or to be reserved for Forts and Eortificatiôns; alsô forterectng



Churches and laying out Glebes; likewise for the directions of Highways and the
preservations of Woodlands, which it will be necessary to preserve for the public
benefit.

In order to ascertain the true quantity of plantable and rocky or barren Land con.
tained in each Grant, hereafter to be made in the said Province, you are to take es-
pecial care that in all Surveys particalar notice be taken according to the best of
your judgment and understanding how much of the Land so Surveyed is plantable,
and how much of it is barren, rocky, or otherwise unfit for cultivation, and to insert
in the Survey and Plot by you to be returned as aforesaid, the true quantity of
each kind of Land.

The Lands to be Surveyed by virtue of Warrants from the Governor, are to be
run in such a manner as to allow to each tract an equal and proportionate share of
local advantages, as nearly as can be, in respect of vicinity and access to the Sea
Shore, to Rivers and Highways; when the allotments shall be near the Sea Shore
and Rivers, and in the interior parts of the Tracts Surveyed, shall be as near as may
be, run in a Square, and there shall be a sufficient space left at the most convenient
spaces upon the Sea-Shore or Inlets therefrom, or upon Rivers for those settlers in
the interior parts of the said Province to ship the Produce of their respective Plan-
tations from whence paths for carriages to the said Shore, Rivers, and Inlets can
be conveniently and advantageously made.

Given at our Court at Carleton Flouse, this Third day of February, 1824, in
the Fifth Year of our Reign.

By His Majesty's Command.
(Signed) LIVERPOOL,

LOWTHER,
G. L. H. SOMERSET.

NE W-BR UNS WICK.
GEORGE THE FOURTH, by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom

of Great Britain and Ireland, King, Defender of the Faith, and so forth:
To all to whom these Presents shall come-GREETING :

Know ye that Wo, reposing especial Trust and Confidence in the Ability, Care,
and Fidelity in our Trusty and wellbeloved Thomas Baillie,Esquire,have nominated,
constituted, and appointed, and by these Presents do nominate, constitute, and ap-
point him, the said Thomas Baillie, to be our Surveyor General for the Adneasur..
ing, Surveying, and Setting out of Lands in our Province of New-Brunswick, in
A merica, in room of the Honorable Samuel Proudfoot Hurd, with power to the
said Thomas Baillie to do, execute, and perform, by himself or his suflicient Depu-
ty or Deputies, all things whatsoever belonging to the said Office :-To have, to
hold, to execute, and enjoy, the saine during our pleasure, together with all sala-
ries, Fees, Perquisites, Profits, and Advantages thereunto or of right belonging or
appertaining :-And we do hereby charge and require the said Thomas Baillie, his
Deputy or Deputies in the exersise or execution of the said Office, to observe and
follow all such orders, rules and instructions, as We, or the Commissioners of our
Treasury, or our High Treasurer, or our Committee of Council, appointed for the
consideration of all matters relating to Trade and Foreign Plantations, for the time
being, shall in that behalf from time to time think fit, to order, direct and appoint.

Given under the Great Seal of our Province of New-Brunswick: Witness our
trusty and well-beloved William Black, Esquire, our President and
Commander-in-Chief of our said Province, at Fredericton, the Fifth
day of November, in the Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and twenty-nine, and in the tenth year of our Reign.

By his Honor's Command.
WM. F. ODELL.
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Accounts, Public and Private, Committee appointed, 8.
Address in answer to Speech, Moved, 9. Reported, 9. Presented, 10.

to His Majesty and the Imperial Parliament, respecting Foreign Wood duties,
Moved, 8. Committee appointed, 13. Reported, 122, 124. Engross,
ed, 125, 128, 18a.

to the Governor on the subject of Crown Revenues, Civil List, Marriage and
other Acts passed with suspending clauses, 16. An-
swer thereto, 17.

on subject of Quit Rents, 19. Answer thereto, 21.
praying that John Campbell be discharged agreeably to the

the prayer of his Petition, 47. Answer thereto, 49, 55.
praying a detailed account of the Crown Revenue, Civil

Lbt, &c., 54. Answer thereto, 641, 68. See fur-
ther, 82.

praying a detailed account ofthe income and expenditure
of King's College, 55. Answer thereto, 68, 82, 96.
See-urther, 111, 113.

praying a copy of the Royal Commission appointing two
separate Councils, 55. Answer thereto, 62, 69.

praying the recovery of a sum of money from Blackhall and
Young, 82. Answer thereto, 84.

praying a detailed account of the Crown'Revenues, 'Civil
List, &c. 82. Answer thereto, 85, 86, 308.

praying he will bring under the notice of His Majesty Go-
verniment a former Address respecting Naturalizing
Aliens, 92. Answer thereto, 96.

on subject of Militia duty, and pay to.Adjutants and Ser-
geant Majors, 96. Answer thereto, 99.

for copy of Commission and Instructions to Commissioner of
Crown Lands, 106. Answer thereto, 110, 118.

praying that no monies be expended on part of the Great
Road from Fredericton to Newcastle, till a further ex.
ploration be made, 111. Answer thereto, 1,19.

to direct Supervisor to open a part of the Great Road from
Saint John to Province Line, 112. Answer there-
to 119.

for returns from Custoin flouse, Saint Andrews, for 2 years
back, 114, Answer thercto, 119.

praying that proceedings be instituted for recovering a sum.
of Money from C. Campbell, Esquire, late Supervi.
sor, 120. Answcr thereto, 125.

respecting Quit Rents negatived, 181.
i cfor introductory Letters to Colonial Minister for the De.

puties, 132. Answer, 138.
Agents, Province, Letter from, 16.
Attorney Gcueral, Letter from, on subject of Quit Rents, 59.
Aliens, Naturalization of, Address respecting, 92.
Attorney General's Accounts, House in Committee, on 112. See Report No. 5,

Appendix.
Appropriation Bills, Resolutions of Council, respecting certain clauses in, 182.

Resolutions of the House in reply, 133.



iv. I NDEX. 1833.

Bank of New-Brunswick, Report of Committee of Examination, 35.
" Charlotte County, "ý " " 6.

British Merchandize, Duty on Reported, 56.
Baillie, Thomas, Breach of Privilege, 119.
Blackhall, James, ordered to pay over Monies, 82.
Bye Road Money, Saint John, Division on, 103.
Bye Roads and Bridges, Commissioners of, ta render formal Accounts, 184.

1. Desertion. ....... i t prevent desertion from is Majesy's Forces,
Legve gran ted, 1.

2. Gloucester Common Pleas. " for aitering ane of the terms ot the Gloucester
Com mon Pleas, Leave granteti, 4. First
reading, 5. Second reading, 8. Agreed to,
and engrossed, 11. Third reading, andi sent
u1p,05.7. Concurred in byCouncil, 59. Pass-
ed, 186.

,. Ifectious Distempers, for preventing the spreadîng of Infectious Dis-
Saint John. tenpers, in Saint John. Leave granted, 5.

First reading, 5. Second reading, 8. .Agreed
ta, an. engrossed, 10. shird readiSg, and
sent . 38. Concurred in by Council, 79.
6. PaihO136.

4.. Nuiýances, Saint John. <for preventing Nuisances in Saint John. Leave
granted, 5. First reading, 5. Second read-
ing, 8. Agreed t, an r engrossed, l.
T1hird reading, and sent up, 66. Amended
by Counci!, and First readîng, 103. Agreed
ta by the Huuse, 111. Passed, 17.

9. Confined Debtors. t anen an Act for further relief of Confined
Debtors. Leave granted, 5. First Read-
ing, 5. Second reading, 8. Agreed to, and
engrossed, 12. Third reading, and sent
up, 4,9. Concurred in by Council, 79. Pass-
ed, 136.

6. Pans Officers. l" ta amenti an Act for appointing Town or Paris-
Officers. Leave granted, 6. First reading,
6. Second reading, 8. Agreed ta, and en-
grossed, 11. Third reading, and sent up.
s27. Amended by Councii, and agreed t,48.
Passed, 186.

7. Loçl Lomond. " remove obstructions in discharge of Water
from Loch Lomond. Petition for, 6. ]Leave
granted, 7. First reading, 7. Second read.
ing 8. Progress reported, 12. Postponed
for three Months, 33.

S. Gloucester, Lock, ip "ta Assess Gloucester for Lack up Huses. Leave
Houses. grainted, 7. First reading, 9. Second reati

ing, 10. Agreed ta, and engrossed, 16.
Third reading, and sent up, 68. Concurred
in by Council, 57. Passed, 187.

9. Election. «I ta reviseatidamend ÉlectioiiLaws. Commnittee
appointed ta bing in a Bih, 7. Comnitted
discliargeti, 56.

10. .Pediars. "ta peetPedlars travelling 'without Licence.
Debve granted, 152. First reading. 14.
Second reading, 14. Progress reported 20.
Agreed to, andengrossed,, 1i. Recomnitted
an6, aended, 47. Again recommitted, and



INID EX. 1833. v.

Bis, Continued.
further amended, 51. Third reading, and
sent up, 54. Committee to search Council
Joirnals, 88. Report of Committee, 84.
Question for a new Bill negatived, 85.

11. Streets and Bridges, Bill for more effectually repairing the Streets and
Saint John. Bridges in Saint John. Leave granted, 12.

First reading, 12. Second reading, 12.
Agreed to, and engrossed, 25. Third read.
ing, and sent up, 40. Concurred in by
Council, 64. Passed, 136.

12. Saint John Charter. to amend the Charter of the City of Saint John.
Leave granted, le. First reading, 12. Se-
cond reading, 12. Petition for, 0.3. Agreed
to, and engrossed, 23. -Third reading, and
sent up, 27. Concurred ini by Council, 59.
]?assed, 136.

13. Salmon Fishery, to regulate the Salmon Fisbery in Gloucester.
Gloucester. Leave grantei, 12. Rule relating to local

Bis dispensed Nvith, 38. First reading, 38.
Second reading, 40. Agre ed to, and en-
grossed, 50. Third reading, and sent up, 79.
Concurred in by Council, 97. Passed, 186.

14. Tavern Licences. relating to Tavern and Retail Licences in Saint
Saint John. John, Leave granted, 12. First reading, 12.

Second reading, 12. Petition in t avor of,
15. Petition aainst, 48. Petition froin
Corporation of Saint John on the subject

f,656. Postponesestenegatived,66. Agreed
t, and engrossed, 66. Third reading, and
sentup,85. Concurredin by Council, 106.
Passed, 136.

15. Circuit Courts. to continue the Act to provide for expence of
Circuit Courts. Leave granted, 1. First
reading, 1. Second reading, 14. Agreed
to, and engrossed, 6. Third reading, and
sent up, 68. Concurred in by Council, 83.
Passed, 136.

16. Assessrents. to continue an Act relating to Assessments.
Leave granted, 13. First reading, 1. Se-
cond reading, 14. Question for going into
Committee negatived, 23. Progress report-
ed, 2 i. Agreed to, and engrossed, 9.
Third reading, and sent up, 66. Concurred
in by Council, 97. Passed, 186.

17. Statute Labour. t continue an Act relaing to Statute iabour.
Reported by Corr1ittee, 13. First read-
ing, 13. Second reading, 14. Progress Ire-
ported, 21, 22. Agreed to, andengrossed,
t7. Third reading, and sent up, 62. Con-
curred in by Council, 86. Passed, 1 6.

18. Timber and Log driving " to continue an Act regulating fimber and Log
in Charlotte. driving in Rivers Saint Croix, Magagaudavric,

Digdguas.i and their branches. Leave
granted, 18. First reading, 13. Second
reàding, 14. Agreed to, and engrossed, 2.
Third reading, and sent up, 26. Concurred
i by Coucil, 41. Passed, 136.

19. Navigation of River, " to continue the Act tr secure the Navigation of
Saint Croix. the River Saint Croix, Leave granted, 1 .

B



vi. INDEX. 1833.

Bills, Continued.

20. Certain Ordinary Services.

21. Liglit Houses in the Bay
of Fund3.

'22. Passamaquoddy Bay.

23. Tender.

24. Copper Coin.

25. Mining Coinpany.

-26. Regulating Banks.

27. Grand Juries.

28. Carleton Court House
and Gaol Assessmnent.

29. Bass Fishery,
Northumberland.

First reading, 13. Second reading, 14.
Agreed to, and.engrossed, 22. Third read-
ing, and sentup, 26. Concurred in by Coun-
cil, 41. Passed, 186.

Bill to provide for certain Ordinary Services of the
Province. Notice given, 13.

to amend the Act for naintaining Light Houses
in the Bay of Fundy. Reported by Com-
mittee, 14. Second reading, 14. Agreed to,
and engrossed, 19. Third reading, and sent
up, 26. Committee appointed to search
Council Journals, 64. Report of, 66. New
Bill reported by Committee, 84. Second
reading, 85. Agreed to, and engrossed, 87.
Third reading, and sent up, 92. Concurred
in by Council, 106. Passed, 136.

to amend the Act for better securing the Navi-
gation of Inner Bay of Passamaquoddy.
Reported by Committee, 14. Second read-
ing, 14. Agreed to, and engiossed, 26.
Third reading, and sent up, 84. Concurred
in by Council, 48. Passed, 136.

in addition to an Act for establishing a Tender
in al! payments. Leave granted, 16. First
reading, 16. Second reading, 18. Post-
poned for-three Months, 33.

for Importing a Copper Coinage.-Leave grant-
ed, 16. First reading, 16. Second read-
ing, 18. Postponenent for three months, ne-
gatived, 26. Postponed for six Months, 26.

for Incorporating New-Brunswick Mining Com-
pany. Petition for, 19. Leave granted, 19.
First reading, 19. Second reading, 20.
Progress reported, 28. Resolution for print-
ing the Bdl negatived, 23. Agreed to, and
engrossed, 27. Petition presented against it,
87. Reconmitted, 44. Postponement ne-
gatived, 44. Third i coding, and sent up, 47.
Concurred in by Council, 64. Passed, 136.

to regulate 13anks and Banking. Leave grant-
ed, 20. First reading, 29. Second read-
ing, 30. Progress repoited, 32. Postponed
till next Session, 41.

to empower Grand Jurics to examine Public
Accoints. Leave granted, 23. First read-
ing, 23. Second ieading, 24. Postponed
for three Months, 81.

Assessing the County of Carleton for Court
House and Gaol. Petitic for, 20. Leave
granted, 24. First reading, 24. Second
reading, 27. Agreed to, and engrossed, 32.
Third reading, and sent up, b0. Concurred
in by Council, 64. Passed, 136.

for regulating the Bass Fishery in Northumber-
]and. Petition for, 28. Leave granted, 29.
R ule relating to local Bills dispensed with,!29.
First reading, 29. Second reading, 29.
Agreed to, and engrossed, 32. Third read-
ing, and sent up, 62. Concurred in by
Council, 79. Passed, 136.



80. Naturalization.

Si. Grain Bounty.

82. Sick and Disab

83. Equity Courts.

94. Church of Sco

35. Parish of Kent

-86. Boards of Heal

87. Commercial B

38. York Parishes.

39. Charlotte Coun

40. Bank of New-B

41. Presbyterian C

Bills, Continued.
Bill for Naturalizing William Quint, and Amos

Plummer. Petition for, 24. Leave grant-
ed, 30.. First reading, 80. Second read-
ing, 32. Progress reported, 84. Postponed
for three Months, 41.

" to continue Act for granting Grain Bounty.
Leave refused, 81.

led Seamen. "to alter the Act to provide for Sick and Disabled
Seamen. Leave refused, 3.

relating ta Serving Process in Courts of Equity.
Leave granted, Si.. First reading, 84. Se.
cond reading, S7. Agreed to, and engross.
ed, 40. Third reading, and sent up, 50.
Concurred in by Council, 79. Passed, 186.

tland. to amend Acts relating to the Church of Scot-
land. Leave granted, 37. First reading, 37.
Second reading, 87. Agreed to, and eni-
grossed, 40. B.ecommitted and amended,
4.5. 'Third reading, and sent up, 49. Con-
curred in by Council, 61. Passed, 136.

division. to divide the Parish of Kentin County of Carie-
ton into five Parises. Leave granited, 37.
First reading, 87. Second reading, 8.
Agreed to, and engrossed, 41. Third read.
ing, and sent up, 62. Concurred in by
Council, 79. Passed, 136.

fl. "for estabishing Boards of Health. Reported by
Committee, 88. First reading, 38. Second
reading, 40. Progress reported, 60. Agreed
to, and engrossed, 64. Third reading, and
sent up, 83. Concurred in by Council, 97.
Passed, 136.

ink. " to Incorporate Commercial Bank of ntew-Bruns-
wick. Petitionsfor,5,19. Leave granted,

9. Firstreading, 39. Second reading, 48.
Postponement negatived, 84. Progres re-
ported, 84. Proviso negatived, 85. Aend-
ment negatived, 86. Agreed t , and en-
grossed, 86. recorrritted, and amended,
94. Third reading,and sent up, 94.
sto alter the names ofntwo Paues in York County.
Leave granted, 89. Rule for local Bis dis-
pensed with, 9. First reading, 39. Se-
cond reading, 40. Agreed to, and engross-
ed, i58. Third reading,,and sent up> 62.
Committee to search Council Journals, 111.
Report o, 118. New Bili brought in, 8.Ae.
First and Second reading, 113. Agreed to,
and engrossed, 116. Third reading, and
sent up, 118. Passed, 137.

ty Bank. ,t increase the Capital Stock of Charlotte Coun.
ty Bank. Leave granted, 39.

runswick. "to increase the Capital Stock of the Bank of
New-Brnnswick. Petition for, 15. Leave
granted, 39. First reading, 89. Second
reading, 40. Amended,93. Thidreading,
and sent up, 98.

hurch. to Incorporate the Minister and Eiders of the
Presbyternian Church in Chatham. Petition
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Bills, Continued.
for, 40. Leave granted, 40. Firs treading, 40.
Second, 44. Postponed for three Months, 49.

42. Northumberland Bil for Assessing Northumberland to pay County
Assessment. Debts. Petition for, 41. Leave granted, 44.

First reading, 44. Second readig, 47.
fAgreed t, and engrossed, 61. ithird read-
ing, and sent up,65. Concurred in by Coun-
cil, 83. Passed, 136.

43. Sunbury Court Flouse B for Assessing Sunbury to build a Court yuse.
Assessment. Petition for, 47. Leave granted, 47 4 Local

Rule dispensed with, 47. First Reading, 47.
Second reading, 50. Agreed to, and en-
grossed, 58. Third reading, and sent Up, 62.
Concurred i88 by Council, 86. Passed, 186.

44. Parishi Sciools. "to amendParis School Act. Leavegranted, 49.
First reading, 4 79. Second reading, 50.
Progress reported, 65. Agreed to, and en-
grossed, 71. Third reading, and sent up, 79.
Comnitte t search Council Journals, 93.
Report of, 95. New Sco ll, leave granted, 95.
First reading, 97. Second ieading, 98.
Agrees tr, and engrossed, 100. Third read-
ing, amend1 d, and sent up, 107. Concur-
red in by Council, 113. Passed, 136.

45. Miitia. to alter and 5Nend the Militia Law. Leave
gramted, 50, First reding, 51. Second
reading, 54. ]?ïogrcss reported, 63, 64.
Amendmnents rnoved and carried, 67, 68.
Agreed to, and engrossed, 68.. Third read-
ing and sent up, 75.

46. Fredericton Vestry, As- to empower the Corporation of Christ Cburch,
signinent of Mortgages. Fredericton, to Assign certain MorÉgages.

Leave granted, 50. First reading, 50. Se-
cond reading , 54.. Progress reported, 57.
Agreed to, and engrossed, 68. Third read-
ing, and sent up, 68. Concurred in by
Council,1Q2. Passed, 137.

471. York County Alrns kuse. toa repeal the Act for eracting an Alms Chouse
and Work louse so far as relates to Queens-
bury. Petition for, 44. Leave granted, 51.
Local Rie dispensed 50it, 51. First read-
ing, 51. Second reading, 54. Agreed to,
and engrossed, 58. Third reading and sent
11P, 75.

48. Great Rôads. cl for further amendment of the Great Road Acts.
Leave granted, 53. First reading, 58. Se-
cond reading, 54. Agreed to, and engross-
ed, 62. Third reading, and sent up, 65.
Concurred l by Concil, 83. Passed,
136.49. Saint repeal tA for Assessing Saint Stepaen to pay for PublieAStemen, Landing at Mi town. Leave refused, 56.

Petition fror, inhabitants praying it, 110.
Leavegranted, . 1irst andSecond read-
ing, 110. Agreed ta, and engrossed, 11.
Third reading, and sent up, 116. Concur-
red in by Council, 128, Passed, 187.

50. Revenue. c" for raising Si Revenue. Cotoittee appointed
ti bring in Bie, 57. Reported, and 1irst.
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Bills, Continued.

51. New Inventions.

52. Killing or Maiming
Cattle.

58. Appropriation for o
ing Roads, &c.

51. Appropriation, Ordir
: : , Services.

55. Light Houses in Gui
. St. Lawrence.

56. Congregations of Ne
Mills and Bathurst.

57. Appropriation for Se
therein mentioned

,8. Buoys and Beacons,
Harbours in Northu

berrand, Kent, and
Gloucester.

reading, 93. Second reading, 94. Amended,
,and progress reported, 98. Agreed to, and
engrossed, 100. Pecommitted, and further
,amended, 110. Third reading, and sent up,
114. Resolution respecting an omission re-
garding drawback in, 131. Concurredin by
Council, 182. Passed, 185.

to encourage new Inventions. Petition for, 50.
Leave granted, 57. First reading, 57. Se-
cond reading, 57. Postponement negatived,
65. Progress reported, 65. Postponed till
next Session, 66.

to explain an Act for SQummary Punishment of
Person3 Killing or Maiming Cattle. Leave
granted, 80. First reading, 80. Second
reading, 83. Agreed to, and engrossed, 87.
Third reading, and sent up, 92. Amended
by Counci], 112. Amendments first read,
114. Concurred in, and returned, 114.
Passed, 187.

pen- " for opening and repairing Roads and erecting
Bridges. Leave granted, 94. First and
Second reading,113. Agreed to, and en-
grossed; 114. Third reading, abd' sent up,
128. Concrred in by Council, 132., Coun-
cil protest, 132. Resôlution in repJy, 138.
Passed, 136.

ary " to Appropriate part of the pblic Revenue for
the Ordinary Servibe of, the Provinçe.
Leavé granted, 91. First reading, 97. se-
cond reading, 98. Progress reported, 100.
Agreed to, and, engrossed, 106. Thid

* reading and sent up, 112. Concurred in,4y
Couincil, 182. Council protest, 189. Reso.
lution in reply, 188. Passed, 135.

f ¶' to provide for Shipwrecked Mariéies, and ere'ct
Light"HoIuses in Gulf of Saint Lawrence.
Repórted by CÔmmittee, 97. Second read-
ing, 98. -Agreed to, and engrossed,,,00.
.Third reading, and sent up; 104. Ainended
by Council, and not agreea.to,121.

w Incorporate the United 'Congregations of
New Mills and, Bathurst. Leave refused,
107.

rvices to apprdpriàte partef the public Revenue for
Services therein mentioned. Ldaveg tranted,
107. First and Second reading, 120. Pro-
gress reported, 120. Agreed to, andengross-
ed, 124 Third reading, and sent up, 124.
Concurred in by Council, 182., Council
protest,' 182. Resolûtion in reply 188.
Pássed, 185. O4

or " to aniend Laws, relative to Conunissioners of
nms Buoys and Beacons. Leave granfed, 110.

First and Second readiiig, 110 ., Agreed to,
and engrossed; 112. . Thirdreading, 116.
Ameriédd by Council, 12s greed to, and
returned, i28. Passed, 137.



INDEX. 1833.

Bills, Continued.
59. Kings College Assign- Bill to Enable King's College to Assign a Mortgage.

ment of Mortgage. Leave granted, 114. First and Second read-
ing, 114. Agreed to, and engrossed, 115.
Third reading and sent up, 117. Concurred
in by Council, 123. Passed, 187.

Clerk of the Crown in Clancery ordered to attend with the Sheriff's return for York, 4.
Attended, 4. Sec further, 104,, 106.

Connell, J. M. Esquire, took his Seat, 5.
Council requested to join in Address respecting Timber Duties, 8.
Cholera, Petition for expences incurred, 16. Expences of, Saint John, Charlotte,

Northumberland, and Fredericton, laid before the House by .order
of the Governor, 19. House in Committee on, 38. Report of
Committee on, 80.

Councils, Executive and Legislative, appointnent of, 80.
Council, Legislative, recommendation of pay for,34. Report of Committee on, 8.
Crown Revenues and Civil List, Address to the Governor for a detailed Account of,

54. Answer thereto, 64, 68. Despatch respecting, 70. Resolution
respecting, SI. See further, 82.

College, King's, Address to the Governor for an Account of income and expenditure,
55. A nswer thereto, 63, 82, 96. Referred to Select Committee, 111.
Reportof, 113.

Councils, Legislative and Executive, Address to the Governor, praying Copies of the
Royal Commission, 55. Answer thereto, 62, 69.

Custom House Returns sent down by Message, 82, 101.
Crown Revenues and Civil List, Address to the Governor for Account of, 82. An-

swer tiereto, 85, 86, 103. House in Conimittee on, 93. Referred
to Select Committee, 111. Report, 118. To be printed, 124.

Clerk of the Crown in Chancery ordered to attend with Sieriff's Return for Northum-
berland, 100. Attended, 100.

Commissioners of Bye Roads, Accounts reported, 100. See Appendix, No. 4.
Contingencies, Provincial, Grant for, 102, 115. Division on rescinding, 116.
Crown Land Department, Resolutions respecting, 105.
Council, Executive, Resolution respecting, 105.
Cominissioner of Crown Lands, Resolutions respecting, 105. Address to Governor

for Copy of the Commission and Instructions, 106. Answer there-
to, 110, 118. To be printed, 122. (See Appendix.)

Commissioner of Crown Lands, Breach of Privilege, 119.
College, King's, Resolution respecting expense of, 119. Report of Committee on,

121.
Campbell, Colin, ordered to pay over nonies, 120.
Chandler, E. B., Esquire, and C. Simonds, Esquire, appointed Deputies to proceed to

England, 123.
Cother, James, ordered to pay over monies, 124.
Cunningham, John, ordered to pay over monies, 133.
Commissioners of Bye Roads and Bridges to render formal Accounts, 184.
College Accounts, Sec Appendix, No. 7. Ieferred to Select Committee, 111, 113.
Casual Revenue Accounts, See Appendix, No. 8. Referred to Select Committee,

111, 113.
Committee of Privileges appointed, 3.

to report on expiring Laws appointed, 5. Report of, 6.
of Trade appointed, 3. Report of, 43,86.
Standing, on Public and Private Accounts appointed, 3. Report 83, 100,

103, 107, 116. - Committee on, 97, 107, 112.
i on Light H1ouses appointed, 4., Reported 88, 96.
4 on Treasurcr's Accounts apppinted, 7. Reported, 48. Referred to Com-

mittee of Supply, 85.
de to revise and amend Eléction Law, 7. Discharged, 56.



Committee of Supply noticed, 8. House in, 25, 42, 45, 51, 71, 76, 87, 101, 107,
115, 117.

on Roads appointed, 9. Reported, 28.
"ir on Health.appointed, 9. Reported, 38.

appointed to draft Tituber Duty Address, 18. Reported, 122.
on State of the Province, 14, 18, 28, 104.
of finance appointed, 19. Reported, 185.
on Petition of P. Dumaresq, Esquire, 80. Report of, 52.
on Governor's Messages, 88, 88, 81.
on Cholera expences, appointed, 88. Reported, 80. Referred to Com-

nittee of Supply, 85.
of Grievances, appointed, 41. Reported, 95, 132.
of Ways and Means, 56.
on the York Election drawn and sworn, 68. Reported, 104.
to prepare Address to the King, relating to the College, 119. Report, 121.

Douglas, Sir Howard,-Letter to Mr. Speaker, 6.
Deputies, Resolution to appoint, to proceed to England, 106. Appointed, 123.
Drawbacks, omitted in Revenue Bill, Resolution pledging payment of,~131. See

Petitions Nos. 2, 79, 100.
Deputation, Address to Governor for Letters of introduction to Colonial Minister, 132.

Answer thereto, 183.
"c to Confer with His Majesty's Government on certain subjects, 184.
"g empowered to receive Documentary testim'ony, 184.

Finance, Cornmittee of appointed, 19. Report of, 185.

Grievances, Committee of appointed, 41. Report of, 95, 182. Ordered to prepare
Address to His Majesty, 106. Draft of reported, 114. Progrèss
reported, 122. Engrossed, 129. Copies to be furnished the Gover-
nory 129.

Government House, Account of Expences, Appendix, No. 9.

Health Committee appointed; 9. Reported, 88.
Hammond, Simon, Executors of, ordered to pay over monies, 120.

Instructions, &c. to Commissioner of Crown Lands and Surveyor Ge1etal. Sée Ap-
pendix.

Journals to be printed daily,, 8.
Journals of Council, Searched, 64.

e " " 83.
"4 "i "t 98.
" " ," 11.

Journals, Index of, to be prepared, 124.

King, The, Resolution to Address onsubject of Wood Duties.r8. dommittee appoint-
ed, 13. Reported,A192. Agreed :to by Council, 124 By 'the
House, 124, 125. To be sent by the Governor, 128, 183.

Resolution to Address on subject of Grievancesi,105.
" " Committee of Grievances'to prepare Address to, 106. Drafierep'ôrted,

114. Committee on, and progress reported,:121. Passed, 122, 129.
c " Resolufion to Address on subject of King's College, 119. , Report of

Committee on, 121.
Kelly, Lieutenant Colonel, 84th Regiment, Grant to, 115. Division onrescinding, 115,
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Laws, expiring, Committec on appointed, 8. Reported, 6.
Light Houses, Committee on appointed, 4. Report of, 83, 96.
Letter from Sir Howard Douglas, 6.

" "d Province Agents, 16.
Law Commissioners, Report of, sent down by Message,31. Account of Expences of,111.
Loch Lomond Bye Road money, Division on, 103.
Long, George, ordered to pay over monies, 120.
Legislative Council, respecting Pay to, 38.

Message from the Governor with Treasurer's Accounts, 7.
on subject of a Claim of Messrs. Clopper and Dibblee, as

Sub Collectors of Customs, also,. Accounts of'Cholera
Expences, 18. House in Committee on, 38.

" . " notifying the Appointment of two separate Councils, 80.
recomnending payment of Experaces to Legislative

Council, and Secretary's Pçe on Treasury Warrants,
84. House in Committee on, 88. ,

with Copy of Despatch relating to Crown Revenues, Civil
List, &c. 70. House in Committee on, 81.

with Custom House Returns, 82, 101.
i " " with Accourts of King's Printerj, 96.

" "1 " with account of Expences of Law Commissioners,'111.
Council agreeing to Joint Address respecting Tiniber Duties. 10.

concuring in Bills, 41, 48, 58, 64, 83, 86, 103, 106, 118,
121, 122, 182.

cocurring in Bills and Appropriations, 97, 112.
" "" Appropriations, 99.

" "c "i Address to the King on Wood Duties, and
Appropriations,124.

Member for Northumberland, appointed to Legislative Council, 82.
Militia, See Bills, No. 45. Address to the Goveinor, žespecting, Militia Duty, and

Pay to Adjutants and Sergeant Majors, 96. Answer thereto, 99.
Militia, Inspecting Field Officqrs, Grant to, 91, 117.

Northumberland, Member for, SeatVacated, 82; New Writ ordered, 82. Member
Sworn and took bis Seat, 101.

Order of the Day for going into Committee on State of the Province, 4, 16.
" idof Supply, 8.

" " "c on Gover.ûor's Messages, 76, 86.

Petitions and Bills, Limitation for bringing in, 3.
Privileges, Committee on appointed, 8.
Public and Private Accounts, Committee on appointed,-8. téport, 88, 100, 108,

107, 116. Committee on, 97, 107, 112.
Province, State of, Committee on noticed, 4, 16.

S "d Hcuse in Committee on, 14, 18,28,104. Resolutions respecting,105.
Pilots, Petitions for and against Increase of Pilotage, i4, 56. See Petitions, No. 15, 106.
Printer, King's, his Accounts sent down by Message, 96.
Provincial Contingencies, Grant for, 102, 115. Division on rescinding, 110.
Privilege, Breach of, 119.
Peters, Benjamin L., ordered to pay over monies, 121.
Prorogation, 187.
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1. Charles Drury and Allen Otty,

2. Cadwallader Curry,

3. Rachel Martin,

4. Robert Hawks,

5. Charles Seymour,

6. James Taylor, Junior,

7. Thomas Wood,

8. R. M. Jarvis, and others,

9. Charles Boyle,

10. James Cother and others,

il. Michael Dwyre,

12. Alexis Theodore,

13. Gabriel Herbert,

14. James Nicholson,
15. James Reed, John S. An-

thony, George Thomas,
and others, Branch Pilots.

16. John Flinn,

praying compensation for Expences incurred as
Commissioners for Government House, at
St. John.-Committee of Supply, 4. Com-
plied with, 42.

praying Drawback.-Committee of Supply, 4.
Complied with, 43.

praying compensation as Teacher.-Negatived,4.
Grant to, b2.
praying aid for rebuilding Oat Mill destroy-
ed by fire.-Conimittee of Supply, 5. Com-
plied with, 48.

praying compensation for teaching School.-....
Committee of, Supply,5. Comphed with, 43.

(Contested Election,) praying Scrutiny of Votes
polled for J. M. Connell, Esquire.-Lie on
the Table, 5. Orders respecting, 8, 24, 27,
47, 68, 104, 106, 110.

praying compensation for Teaching School.--.
Committee of Supply, 5. Complied with, 43.

praying an Act may pass for the Establishment
of a New Bank.-Lie on the table, 5.

praying aid as an old Soldier.-.Committee of
Supply, 6.

praying an Act to preventobstructions in passage
of Water from Lake Lomiond.-Lie on the
table, 6.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee ofSupply, 7. Conplied with, 46.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee of Supply, 8. Complied with, 46.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee ot Supply, 8. Complied with, 46.

praying Pecuniary Aid,-Negatived, 14.
praying increase of Pilotage.-Lie on table, 14.

(See Counter Petition, No. 106.)

praying compensation for teaching School.--
'Committee of Suipply, 15. Not complied
with, 46.

17. Bankof New Brunswick, praying extension of Charter and increase of
Capital.-Lie on the table, 15.

18. John Robinson, Esquire, and others, on the subject of Quit Rents.-Lie on the
table, 15.

19. James Miles, Esquire, and others, on the subject of Quit Rents.-Lie on the
table, 15.

*0. C. Murray and others, on the subject of Quit Rents.-Lie on the
table, 15.

21. Jonathan Smith, and others, on the subject of Quit Rents.-Lie on the table,

22. Amasa Coy, and others,

23. Gilbert Ruggles, and others,
Commissioners for Poor

House, St. Andrews.
24. Clergymen, Ministers, Ma-

gistrates, and Grand Jury
of Saint John.

on the subject of Quit Rents.-Lie on the
table, 15.

praying rernuneration of expences for poor Emi-
grants.-Committee of Supply, 15. Compli.
ed with, 75.

praying that the Tavern Acts be revised and
amended.-Lio on the table, 15. .
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Petitions, Continued.
'35. Justices of the Pcacc, Nor- praving mbursernent of Choiera Expences.-

thunbc Lîn!1, Conimittee of Supply, l.
2G. E. 1). W. 1Ratchford, praying returu of Dutîes.-Comritee of Sup-

13Y 17. Coniplied wvith, 46.
'27. Alexander Davidson, praying to he rolievec from payrent of Trea-

sury l3otd..-Coin m ittce ot Stipply nega-
tiveci, 18. Lie on the table, 18, Compli-
ed witl, 11'7.

cS. Thomas L. Nicholson, pr.aying an Act ufincorporation forN. B. Mining
and others, Company.-Lic on the table, 19.

29. Waltcr Bates, Esquie,rying compensation for collecting Fines, &c.
Sherif'of King's. Negatived, 19.

M0. larman Trucman, and others, praying that a New Batik be etablished at Saint
Join.-Lic on the table, 19.

1. Stcphen Peabody, anid others, on sujct oF Quit ents.-Lie on tC p table,
2o.

Jutiiccs of'tcPeace, Carleton, praying Act for Ase sing fr Court House and
Gaol,-Le on the table, 120.

SGcorfe Brown, Taies 'Moran, praying tat a new ce oti rond between Saint
and oliers, inaknsof' .Joln andi Sussex Vale niay be esta,.blishied as

saint Matins, a Great oad,-Lic on the table, 0. Re-
Rteport of'Cern itte.e on1, 70.

i i.Peter Sire, praying aid i n running a Stage between Saint
John and Saint Ancrews.-Negatived, 121.

03
J Sarnuel- lO"SICI' and othieis, praying a iaew road between SaintJlihn and Sus-

sex Vale.-Lie on the table, 21. Iteport of
Cornmîttee on1, 70.

36. John \rl,*acsWhite, prayîig the cstablisLinient of' a Provincial Perdi-
Se . G. Gray, E. Beair- tentary.-Lie on the table, t21.

low, alid oth'-is.
,37. Thonias L. Lagr h nioit.rs, prayingy that a Briidge bc erected across the Oro-

mocto.-Lie ont tlue table, 21.
33. Joscph 1Bou_,chette, Esquire, praying nid fo a Work piîblished by hirn, inti-

tuled Il The B),iti4il Dominion.9 iii JVorihi

c2032.itria"i Jutin ofe thele Pece1aretn

t3. ce G org Brow n, mesn Moranet fCloea xene.

Sant John, Conmittec f Supply, 2.
10. Uetices ofthccace, praying te be reimbuised for Expences for poor

St. Johnt, Ernigraints.-Commnifte et Sup)ply, 22. Cern-
plied with, 5.

l1d. J.ýticcs of the peace, prayimg to bc reinbursed for ENpenc s for Black
sýain1 John), Ref'uLges.-Com-mittee et pply, 22. Coin-

plid vit, and Re respectig, 520
42. A lexander Gran t, praying return af lties.-Co i betee STrade,

3. aeprted o, 4m3 COMPlied With, 75.
4,3. Mayaor, Aldermen, and Cern- praying ant Act te amnend tlhe Charer.-Lie oit

moaliy, Saint JoR , on, the table, .R3,
41. Mayor, Aldermen and Cern- praying to bi relievn fram the duties cf Can-

înonalty, Saint Jolin, miioners of Inigways.-Lie on Lhe table,23.
45. John S. Taylor, praying remuneration for Losses in building a

Bridge Ver Estey's Creek in Su1bury.-Corn-
mittee onfSupply, 0. C omplied with, 46.

16. Jercmiai Smnith, praying retura f Duties on two Prorses.-Con-
inittec e Supply, h24. ConPlied Wis, 7.

47. william Quint and Amn s praving an Act cf Naturalzation.-Lie on te
Plu s ner, table, 4.

48. Susanna u tilari, pyig compensation for tcaccing Scool.-
Conrn.tee of Supply, . Coeapied withce.
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Petitions, Continued.
49. John Fraser, Esquire, praying an Act to regulate Bass Fiiery.-Lie

and others, on the table, 25.
50. John Clarke, Esquire, praying furtber time for payment of balance in

his hands as Commissioner of' Buoys and
Beacons.-Cornmittee of Supply, £29. Coin-
plied with, 78.

51. Margaret Ann Ogden, praying compensation for teaching a Sciool.-
Committee ofSupply, £9. Complied with,.51.

52. Rev. Michael M'Sweeney, praying compensation for superintending the
Catholic Priest, Spiritual concerns of the Jndians.-Conmit-

tee of Supply,,Q9. Cornplied withi,51.
53. Alexander Stewart, Senr. praying an Act for preservation of the Gasper-

and others, eaux Fisheyy in Miramichi River.- Lie on
the table, Qq.

541. Joseph Russell, and others, praying exemption as Jurors and Militia men.-
Fire Engine men, of Lie on the table, £9.

Chatham,
55. Dennis Murphey, praying compensation for teaching School.-

Committee ot Supply, 30. Complied witli, 51.
56. Thomas Smith, Settier on praying aid for Loss by Fire.-Negatived, 30.

Nerepis road,
57. Perry Dumaresq, Esquire, in answer to, and explanatory of the charge

agrainst hima in respect of building a
Bridge over Carraquet river, 30.-Select
Commrittee, 80. Report of Commrittee, 5£.

58. John Connelly, and others, praying aid in consequence of the failure oftheir
Settlers on Nerepis road. Cvops.-Negatived, 30.

59. RebeccaGuiou, praying compf satiQ for teaching Sehoole.i
coCoittee of Supply,30. Complied wit,

.52.
60. David Polley, Agent for, praying return of Duty on Oxen.--Comnnittee

Eber Sweet, of Trade, 50. lteported on, 43. Cornplied
witb, 78.

61. Leonard Bartlett, praying Bounty for a Mili for Huting and Pearl.-
ing Barley.-Negatived, 30.

62. Thiomas Miii idge, Esquire, praying a new lime of Road frorn Saint John to
and others. Sussex Vale, ay be established as a Great

Road.-Lie on the Table, 3. Report f
Cornmittee on, 70.

63. Johin Sttherland, and others, praying alteration in the Great Road froi Fre-
dericton to the Canada Line.-Select Co-
mittee, 33. Report of, 93.

64. Daniel M'Lauchlan, praying return of Duties on Flour.-Committe
of Supply, 33. Complied with, 5 h.

65. Peter Yearnans, Esquire, praying that the Coal Mine Incorporation Bilt
and others, of rnay not interfère with thern.-Lîe on the
Grand Lake, table, 7.

G6. John Campbell, praying to be ielievd fron the Penalty for
distilling Whiskey contrary to Law.-Lie oa
the table, 37. Complie with, 47, 49, 5.

67. James Taylor, Scnr, and other~s, prayingthat ineasuresbetaken to secureto thei,
I3abitants of Fredericton, the benefits arising
fr the sale of the Town Comnmon .- Lile on
the table, 87. Onp hundred and flfty copies
to'be printed, 41.

59. Justices of theu Peace, praying reimburseent of expences for poor
Saint John, Ernigrants in the City.-Comrnittee of Sup-

ply40. Cofplied with, 52.



Petition's, Continued.
69. Rev. John M'Curdy, praying Act ofincorporation for the Presbyteri.

an Church in Chatham.-Lie on the table,
110.

70. Ezekici Darlow & Sons, praying Dopnty on Fish.-Committee of Sup-
ply, 41. Complied with, 75.

71. Wn. Abrarms, Esquire, and praymg redress of Grievances with regard to the
otines, Magistrates, and Crown Land Department.-Lie on the table,

inhabitants of 41. One hundred and fifty copies to be
Northumberland, printed, 41.

I*Q. Leonail d R. Coombhes, praving compensation for a School taught in Ma-
dawaska, by Anthony Joliette.-Conmittce of
Supply, 43. Complied with, 52.

73. Lt. Col Kelly, 34th Regt. praying return of Duties on Wmnes.-Committee of
Supply, 43. Complied with, 115. Division of
the House on, 115.

'71. Jacob Car\ cel, praying aid as a Way Caurer betueen Fredericton
in(i Mianch.C nittee of Supply, 44.
Not Complied wvith, 75.

75. Justices of the Peace praying an Act to Assess the County.--Lie on Hie
NoI thumberiland. table, 14.

73. Daniel PXerley, and otier praying a repeat of the York Ceunty Alms Flouse
wîîhabitants of Queens- Act, so far as relates to Parish of Queensbury.--
burV, Yoik County, Lie on the table, '4.

77. ' Thra > atr s. paying compensation as Provincial Tide Surveyor,77. ThomaLs P. Màarter, Esq. pz
at Saint Jolin.-- Referred to Select Conîmittee,
45. Cornmittee discharged, 61. Cornplied
Wvitlh, 79.

28. Stephon Ilumbeit, Esq. praying compensation for services in Treasury De.
pal trent, at Saint Joli i.- Ref erred to Select
Committee, 45. Cornittee diýcliarge1, (6l.
Cornplied with, 79.

79. Ezeiel Barlow & Sons, praying I)raivbac.--Coinmittee of Supply, 45.
Cotuplied Nwith, 75.

00. Chaity Williams, praying compensation for tcacbing School.-Com-
mittee of Supply, 4.5. Complied with, 78.

81. Danîd Eurpe, Esquire, praying an Act to Assess for a new Court House,
and others, Magistiates and aid thcrefor.--Committee ofSupply, 47.

of Sunbury.
82. Elizabcth Ledi%, praying compensation for teacling Sliool.-Com-

mittee of Stipply, 4S. Cornplied with, 78.
83 an afotpraying compensation for teaching School.-Com-8. Janie Danforth,

inittee of'SuIpply, 48. Complieci witil, 78.
,;I. John Esson, praying compenbation for teaching Seliool.-Com-

mitee of Suipply, 48. Cornplied witli, 78.
85. Wn. Scammell, and others, praying that no alteration be made in the existing

Grocers and inhabitants Laws rclating to Taverns.--Lie on the Table, 4S.
of Saint John.

86. Allen Evanson, Esquire, praying that a new Une of Road betwcen Saint John
and otihers, Magistrates and Sussex Vale may be established as a Great

and inhabitarts of Road.-Lie on the table, 48. Report of Com-
King's Couuty. nittee on, 70.

87. George Il. Hazen, Esq. the ike prayer.-Lie on the table, 48. Report of
and others of King's Comnittee on, 70.

County.
88. William Cross, praying compensation for Losses in buildng King's

College.-NegativeLl, 49.
2. G eneral Sessions, praying nid for a new Gaol.-Negatved, 50.

G louccster,
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Petitions, Continued.
90. Christian Fox, and others,

91. Thomas Millidge, and others,

92. Donald D. Morrison,

93. Colin Campbell, Esquire,

94. B. C. Beardsley, Esquire,
and others, Magistrates and
Inhabitants of Carleton,

95. John Elliott,

96. Hugh M'Dermid,

97. John Inch, and others, of
Coot Hill t Queen's.

98. Catharine Dayton,

99. Sarah V. Whitwell,

100. William M'Lean,

101. Eliza Parlee,

102. Ch amber of Commerce,
Saint John,

103. Mayor, Aldermen, and Com-
monalty, Saint John,

104. Joshua Knight, anr others,

105. James Stackhouse,

106. Chamber of Commerce,
Saint John,

107. Perry Dumaresq, Esquire,
and 1551 others, Ma-
gistrates and Inhabit-
ants of Gloucester,

108. Hugh M'Kay, Esquire,
and others,

109. Thomas Booker, and others,
poor English Emigrants,

110. William Flemming,
and others,

praying aid in removing Rocks in Maductic
Falls, river St. John.-Committee of Supply,
50. Complied with, 78.

praying an Act to encourage the Arts and Sci-
ences.-Lie on the table, 50.

praying drawback on Oxen.-Committee of
Trade, 50. Report of Committee, 86.
Complied with, 91.

praying further time to account for a sum of
money chargeable to him as a late Super-.
visor. Negatived, 51. See 120, 125.

praying aid in building a Court House and
Gaol.-Committee of Supply, 51. Com-
plied with, 78.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee of Supply,51. Complied with,75.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee of Supply,54. Complied with,78.

praying aid to erecta Bridge over Nerepis river.--
Lie on the table, 54t.

praying compensation for teaching Schoool.-
Committee of Supply, 55. Complied with,78.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee of Supply,55. Complied with,78.

praying drawback on Oxen.-Committee of
Trade,55. Report of, 87. Complied with,91.

praying compensation for teaching School.-
Committee of Supply, 55. Complied with,
78.

praying that the Parliamentary duty on Wheat
Flour may be taken into consideration.-
Committee of Trade, 56.

praying that no clause be introduced in the Bill
before the House relating to Tavern Licences
in Saint John, to abridge their rights by
Charter.-Lie on the Table, 56.

praying aid in building a Bridge over the lower
Falls of Magagaudavic river.-Lie on the
table, 56.

praying compensation for Loss sustained in build-
ing a bridge at Loch Lomond.-Negatived,
56.

praying that no increase of compensation be al-
lowed the branch Pilots.-Lie on the table,
56. (See Petition No. 15.)

praying a redress of Grievances with regard to
the Crown Land Department.-Committee
of Grievances, 67. One hundred and fifty
copies to be printed, 67.

praying aid for the Road from upper Falls, Ma-
gaudavic, to the Fredericton Great Road.-
Negatived, 76.

praying aid in their destitute condition.-Com-
nittee of Supply, 103. Complied with, 110.

praying Act of Incorporation of the United
Congregations df New Mills and 3athurst,
in Gloucester.-Negatived, 107.

E
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Petitions, Continued.
111. Inhabitants of Saint Stephen, praying an Act to assess the Parish to pay for

the public Landing at Mill Town.-Lie on
the Table, 110.

112. Charles P. Wetmore, Esquire, praying further time be allowed in naking up the
Executor to the Estate of Estate Accounts with the Province.-Lie on
the late Attorney General table, 122.

Wet more.

Quit Rents, Petitions on subject of, 15, 20. Resolutions respectinv, 18, 105. Ad-
drcss to the Governor respecting, 19. Answer thereto, 21. Letter from
Attorney Gneral respectiig, 159. Estinate of Account of, 61. Address
to Goveonor respecting, negatived, 181.

Rankcin, Alexander, Esquire, Mr. Speaker reports a Letter stating that lie will be un-
able to attend the louse this Session, 6.

Road Conimittee appointed, 9. Reported, 28.
Run and WinC, mcrease of Duty ou, 90.
tobinson, Beverloy, Esquire, added to a Committee of the louse to explore a nev

line of' Road between Magagaudavie and Saint An-
dt'ows, 12Ù.

.eport of Committec on expiring Laws, 6.
44o TJrade, 43.
" on Trcasurer's Accounts, and to be Printed, 48. Referred to

Conmittee of Supply, 85.
"d on a Petition of Perry Dumaresq, Esquire, 52.
" on Public and Private Accounts, 83, 97, 100, 103, 107, 116.

on the altoîation of part of the Road from Fredericton to Ca-
nada Line, 93.

Resolutions on Governor's Specch, 9.
9 on the subject of' Quit Rents, 18, 105.
4ç on Governor's Messages, 83, 38.

rspectng Grant for Black Refugees, 52.
" in Committee of Ways and Means, 56.

respecting the new Road from Saint John to Sussex Vale, 70.
respecting Crown Revenues, 81, 105.
on the State ofthe Province, 105.
pledging a further Grant for exploring the new line of Road between Fre-

dericton and Robeit Dock's on the Miramichi, 121.
respecting Quit Rents, negatived, 131.
pledging provision for certain Drawbacks omitted in Revenue Bill, 131.
" ipedging payment for repairs of Digdeguash Bridge, 182.
respecting the Accounts to be furnished by Commissioners for Bye Roads

and Bridges, 134.
of Appropriation, Division on, 58.
of Council on certain clauses in Appropriation Bills, 182.
ofthe House in reply, 133.

Speech at opening the Session, 1. To be Printed, 3. Order for going into Com.
mittec on, 3. Committee and Resolutions on, 8, 9. Address in Answer,
moved, 3. Reported and agreed to, 9. Address in Answêr, presented, 10.

Speaker, Mr., reports the death of a Member during Recess, and his proceedings
thereon, 4.

4 çg communicates a Letter from Sir Howard Douglas, 6.



Speaker, Mr., communicates a Letter from Alexander Rankin, Esquire, Member for
Northumberland, 6.

c " Adjourned the House, 65.
; ci his Address to the Governor at close of Session, 135.,

State of the Province, Committee on, noticed, 4. House in Committee ou, 14, 18,
23, 104. Resolutions respecting, 105.

Secretary of the Province, his claim for Fees on Treasury Warrants, 94. Report of
Committee on, 38.

Supply, House in Committee of, 25, 42, 45, 51, 71, 76, 87, 101, 107, 115, 117.
Supervisor's Accounts, Report on, 83. (See Appendix, No. 2.)
Street, J. A., Esquire, took his Seat, 101.
Saint John Bye lioad money, Division on, 103.
Saint Paul's Island, Account for erecting Buildings on, referred to Committee of Sup-

ply, 107.
Simonds, Charles, Esquire, and E. B. Chandler, Esquire, appointed Deputies to pro.

ceed to England, 123.
Speech at close of Session, 137.
Surveyor General, Commission and Instructions, (See Appendix.)

Trade, Committec of, appointed, 3. Report of 43, 86.
Treasurer's Accounts, sent down by Message, 7. Report of Committee on, and be

Printed, 48. Referred to Committee of Supply, 85.
Timber, Foreign Duties on, 8, 18, 122, 124, 125, 328, 133.
Taylor, James, Junior, Esquire, took his Seat, 110.

Wood, Foreign, Duties on, 8, 13, 122, 124, 125, 128, 183.
W ays and Means, House in Committee on, 56.
Wine and Rum, Increase ofDuty on, 98.
West, George, ordered to pay over monies, 120.

York, Contested Election, 5, 8, 24, 27, 47, 63,104, 106, 110. Return arended, 104.
(James Taylor, Junior, inserted.) Member introduced, and
took his Seat, 110.

Young, John, ordered to pay over monies, 82.
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